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PRESIDENT'S REPORT. 

OIW .\NlZATION AND lllSTOHY . 

The laws of the State of Iowa provide for the election by ·the 
general assembly of a Board of Trustees, one member from each 
congressional district, whose duty it shall be to manage and control 
the Iowa State College, at all times supporting the best interest 
of the institution. 

In 1862 a bill was passed by Congress, entitled, ".An act donating 
public lands to the several States and Territories, which may pro
vide for colleges for the benefit of Agriculture a.nd the Mechanic 
Arts." 

Section 4 requires : 
That all moneys derived from the sale of land aforesaid by th~ Statee 

to which lands are apportioned, and from the aale of land script, herein· 
before provided for, shall constitute a perpetual fund, Lhe capital of which 
1hall remain forever undiminished ( except as may be provided for i11 
Section fifth of this act) , Slid the interest of which shall inviolably be 
apportioned by each State which may take and claim the benefit of thia 
act, to the endowment, support and maintenance of at least one college, 
where tho leading object shall be without excluding other scientific: and 
classieal studies, and including military tactice, to teach such branGhes of 
learning as are related to agriculture and the mechanie arts, in such manner 
as the Legislature of the State may provide, in order to promote tho liberal 
and practical education of the industrial classes in the Jeveral purauit1 
and professions of life. 

The General Assembly of Iowa, September 11, 1862, accepted the 
grant upon the conditions and under the restrictions contained in 
the act of Congress, and by so doing entered into contract with the 
General Government to erect and keep in repair all buildings 
necessary for the use of the College. By this action of the General 
Assembly the College was changed from an agricultural institution 
into a College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts with the broad 
and liberal course of study outlined in the following paragraph. 

In 1882 the General Assembly passed an act defining the course 
of study to be pursued as follows: 
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Section l. That Section 1621 of the Code is hereby repealed and the 
f ollowing is enacted in li eu thereof : "Section 1621. There shall be 
adopted llnd taught in the Stale Agricultural College, a broad, liberal and 
practica l course of study, in which the leading branehea of learning aball 
relate to agricultu re and the mechanic arts, and which shall alao embrace 
aneb other branches of learning as will moat praet ienlly and liberaUy edu 
eate the agricul tural and jnduatr ial elaaaes in the aeveral punuita and pro· 
f euiona of li te, ineluding mil ita ry taetiea. ' ' 

THE SCOPE. 

Throughout the several courses, the study of the textbook is 
supplemented by lectures, discussions, library work, and the prac
tical experimental work of the laboratory. The instruction is not 
merely theoretical but also practical- the student verifying and 
putting into practice in the laboratory the instruction received. 

The Iowa State College offers thirteen four year courses leading 
to the following degrees: 

Course in Agronomy, leading to the degree of Bachelor of Scien
tific Agriculture (B. S. A. ) . 

Course in Dairy ing, leading to the degree of Bachelor of Scien
tific Agriculture (B. S. A.) . 

Course in Animal Husbandry, leading to the degree of Bachelor 
of Scientific Agriculture (B. S. A.). 

Course in Horticulture and Forestry, leading to the degree of 
Bachelor of Scientific Agriculture (-B. S. A.). 

Course in Science and Agriculture, leading to the degree of 
Bachelor of Scientific .Agriculture (B. S. A.). 

Course in Veterinary Medicine, leading to the degree of Doctor 
of Veterinary Medicine (D.V.M.). 

Course in Mechanical Engineering, leading to the degree of 
Bachelor of Mechanical Engineering (B. M. E. ). 

Course in Civil Engineering, leading to the degree of Bachelor 
of Civil Engineering (B. C. E.). 

Course in Electrical Engineering, leading to the degree of Bach
elor of Science in Electrical Engineering (B. S. in E . E.). 

Course in !\lining Engineering, leading to the degree of Bachelor 
of Science in Hining Engineering (B. S. in 111n. E.). 

Course in Ceramics, leading to the degree of Bachelor of Mininr 
Engineering in Ceramics (M. E. M. in Cer.). 

Course in General Science, leading to the degree of Bachelor of 
Science (B. S.). 

Course in Domestic Economy, leading to the degree of Bachelor 
of Science in Domestic Economy (B. S. in D. E.). 
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Tho degr~e of Barbelo r of .\ griou ltu ral Eng ineering (B . .A. E.) 
i gi \'l'll to studeuts '' ho ha\'t> (•ompiC'lt•d a four year course in Civil, 
'fechanieal, or E!t•rtm·a l Eugmt•<•rutg. followed by one year 's pre
serthod wo rk appro,·cd by the fac ul ty, in Ag ricultural Engineering 
and related sciences, under the rules and cond itions govern ing work 
m otht' r courses. 

Two year courses arc also oll'ercd in Mining Engineer ing and 
Clay Worki ng, and a one year ooursc in Poultry n usbandry, for 
the completion of which, cer t ifi cnlrs will be ~tive n. That many, who 
are un able to take the fu ll collrgc course, may take advan tage of 
t ho advarJcement bei ng made in thri t· chosen work, a •two weeks' 
short course is 11ow offered cnrh yPnr during lhe winler vacation jo 
Stock and Groin Judging and Dairy in g. A School of Good Road 
Investigations is also held dur ing each summer vacation. The m
terest in all of these short courses is becoming greater, the attend
ance is increasing and the benefi ts to be derived from them are con
stantly increasing. 

STUDENT ENROLltENT. 

Wh ile bigness is not necessar ily synonymous with greatness, and 
wh ile it i• true that there has been a craze in .American collegeo 
fo r runni ng up enormous enrolments of students, sometimes lower
ing entrance requirements to invi te poorly prepared students to 
enter , it is also obviously true that au ed uca tional insti tution must 
have studen ts , and a steadily increasing enrolment is in some 
degree a gauge of the appreciation of the work of an institution of 
learning by tbe people who sustain it. It is gratifying that our 
student attendance has in the last decade increased approximately 
200 per cent in the regular enrolment, or more exactly, ftom 530 
in 1895 to 1,848 the present calendar year, or 350 per cent. 
If we add lhe Short Course winter enrolment to the total, as many 
un iversities do their summer enrolment, the increase is much 
greater. 

STUDENT ENROLMENT, 1906-7. 
Courae. 

CivJl Engineering . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ...... . .. . .... .. .... . ...... . . ,. . .. .. 121 
Meehanlea.l Engineering , .. . ... . .. .. , . .. , ..... , . , ... .......... , . . . . . 1GB 
Electrical Engineering . . .... .. .... . ... . .. . .. , , • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 298 
Mining Engineering ... . .. .. . . .. ... . , .. . . , ... . ,. . . ... . . ..... . . ...... 88 
Aer.demy Engineering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Seienee . . . . . , .. .... . . . . . . ... . .. . , .. . ..... .. , . . ... .. . . , , . .. .. . .. , . 108 
General a nd Domestic Science . .. . ...... , .... , , . . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '¥1 
Domest ic Science ... .......... .. .. . ... . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -68 
Beienee &nd Agriculture ............. . .... , • •... . , ... . . , . ... ... . .... 11 
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Animal Husbandry .......... . ..... . ... . ............. . ...... , . , . . . . 291 
Agronomy . . .... .. .... . . . •....•.•.... : ..... . , . • • • . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . 1«S 
Horticulture and Foreetry . .... ... . .. ....... .. ...... . ...... , , . . . . . . . 32 
.A.eademic Agriculture .... ..... ..•..•... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Dairy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• . . • . . . . . . . . . . • •• . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 38 
Veterinary ..... . ............ .. .... . . . ......... . .• , . .. .... . , • . . . . . 82 

Total . ...... . ....... .. ................... . . . .. . .. ...• ••.... . 1,.597 

Students in college eourwea .......... . . ... , ... .... .. .. . .. .. ,, ....... . 11597 
Winter Short Oourae s tudents .. . ... ... . . ..... . , . .. : . .. , . ... , ........ 765 
Special Music atudente . . ... . . .......... . .. ..•...... .. ... ,..... . .... 21 

Orand total ................... . ...... . .... ... ... , . , ........ . 2,383 

STUDENT ENliOLMENT, 1907·8. 

Courae. 
Civil Engineering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 838 
Mechanical Engineering ... . . . . ... . ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 153 
Electrical Engineering . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 301 
Mining Engineering ............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
Ceramics ... ... ......... . ... ... ....... . •... . , .............. . .. . .. . 
Seience . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 
General and Domestie Science .. ........ . .. . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92 
Domestic Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72 
Science and Agriculture............ ............ . .. . . ... . .... .. .. .. 15 

Animal Husbandry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 297 
Agronomy . .. . .. . ...... ... ........ . . . ........ .. o •••• •• •••• • • o • • • • • 78 
Horticulture and Forestry ....... o ......• .•.••.........•. .. .. o. o. ... « 
Agrieultu.re ....... o ...........•••. o..... . .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Dairy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
One year Dairy . . o o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 17 
Veterinary ..... .. ... .. . . o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 108 

Total ........ .. .......... ..... . •... · ..... ...... ••........... 1,883 

Student• in College eoureea ....... .... . .... ....... ...• ....... o o •••• o1,683 
Winter Sh.ort Course student! . . ... , .. . ........ o •• ••• • •• •• •• ••••• • •• 64:S 
Special Muaie •tudents ... . . .... . .. o.. ................ ... . .. . ....... 58 

Total . . ... . . ... . ...... . . . ..... . .. ... .. ... ..... .. .. . .. .. .•... 2,381 
Short Coul'le students (Extension Department) ... ....•.... o o •••••••• 3,860 

Grand total .... . .................... . ...... . ..... ... ... . 6,0U 

Preeent enrolment for calendar year 1908 .......... . .... .. .. . ...... . 1,848 
Short CoUl'le student• have not yet (October) registered. 

ADVANCED REQUIREMENTS. 

In keeping with the progress •and practice of the in.otitutiona 
of hirh atanding throughout the United States, the Iowa State 
Oo1lege has advanced itll requirements for admission and for 
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graduation to a point where thoroughly scient ific work can be done. 
These standards and r quire rnents nre now such as to place this 
c~ll ege in the rank of the high grade institutions of learning. This 
grade is given us by the Carnegie Found ation for the Advancement 
of 'l'eacbing, the only agency that has undertaken m any systematic 
way the standardizing of Amet·ica u inslilutions of learning. 

As a logical resul t of high standards. s tudents who arc well pre
pared and capable come to us. '!'he proportion of graduates from 
fully accredited high schools has enormously increased . In the 
present year's entering class of over six hundred, the great ma
jority arc thus prepared for frcshm nn s tanding. Our •graduates 
are in demand. From one department alone, that of Animal Hus
bandry, graduates have gone out in recent years to the headsh ip 
of twenty-two animal husbandry departments in as many different 
colleges. Upwa rds of ninety per cent of gradautes from agri
cultural colleges in the last few years are engaged in actual agri
cultural work of some kind. Here, at least, is one institution that 
dOl's not turn its students' sympathies and interests away from the 
industries. 

It is only by sufficiently high requirements and thoroughness 
that work worthy of being characterized as scientifi c and techn ical 
can be done. To give the energies and resources of the institution 
to low grade work that would of necessity be empirical nod oon
Rr ientific in character, telling poorly educated youth how to do 
mnny things but making it im possible for them to understand prin· 
ciples so as to become in any important sense capable of independ
ence and initiative, would in the judgment of those charged with 
this high trust be a perversion of the intent and purpose of the in· 
stitution in its fouodjog and support. A certain amou nt of U!ort 
course work can be don e, and appropriately. But the main re· 
sources of the institution should and of necCS!Iity must be directed 
to the higher grade of scientific and technical work that gives in· 
itiative and direction to the intellectual and indUBtrial activities of 
the age. 

SANITARY AND m:ALTH OONDITIONB. 

The rapid erection of hoUBes in the vicinity of the college for 
the accommodation of students, the crowded condition of these 
hou~es when occupied, the absence of sewer system or water supply 
syitcm, have of necessity led to many unsanitary conditions. Real· 
izing the importance of this matter, the college officers and the col· 
lege tl'lllltees, with co-operation ~~ the mayor aud the city, peti· 
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t ioned the legislature to authorize a eon tract between t he college and 
the city fo r enlargement and use of the college sewage d isposal 
pl nn t. A satisfactory contract bas been made, the city has issued 
bonds for the constru ction of the sewer, and the work is approach
ing completion. 1t was found th at a water supply system was also 
essent ial nnd in v i~w of the impracticability on account of d is tance 
and an intervening stream of connecting wi th the city sup
ply, the trustees have granted temporary con nection with the 
college water sys tem. Inasmuch as the college now has an abun
dant water •upply, this seemed both feasible and justified. How
ever, the unsanitary condi t ions have given to the coll ege authorities 
the greatest anxiety. A faculty commi tte on sa nitary conditions 
having been appointed and having investigated reported to the 
trnstees that these conditions were so serious as to make urgent an 
immediate inspection and, so far as possibl e, correction by the city. 
The city board of health did twice in sttccession issue noti ces to 
property owners, in several instances r equiring that certain unsani
tary conditions be removed. These injunctions, however, were not 
enforced nnd in general were not obeyed. Upon the appearance of 
typhoid fever in October, 1908, in one of these houses which had 
been condemned, the State Board of Health was called for advice 
and investigation. Heeding the injunctions of its secretary prompt 
and vigorous measures have now been adopted for remedying the 
worst conditions and for enforcing prompt connection with the 
sewage and water systems. We are trusting at this moment that 
no serions consequences will result to the health of the students and 
that very soon the conditions will be as wholesome and as sanitary 
as can he found anywhere. 

The college hospital occupied for a number of years was built 
for summer use only. It was uncomfortably cold and inconvenient. 
The irustees after tearing down the old East Cottage which had 
become dilapidated and unnsable, have reconstructed the West Cot
tage for hospital purposes. A college hospital for sick students 
is a practical necessity. The city has no hospitaL The crowded 
condition of the boarding houses is such as to makn the outbreak of 
any contagions disease a very serious menace. H111Dane consid
erations alone require that the college sustain or afford the op
portunity for maintaining a hospital. For this purpose a. vol
untary hospital fee is collected from the students upon regiStra
tion and from this fund the hospital expenses are met save that a 
college physician as a sanitary officer is maintained. a part of whose 
salary is paid from the college funds. The wisdom of this provision 
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has he~n again and a~ain drrnon<lrnt~d Wr should cer tainly with
in the last thrpr yenr" hn\'f' hnd ,.l'ry scrinus t'pidrmics of scarlet 
feve r, of smallpox. of t,vphoid nn<l other contagio11s diseases had it 
not been fo r the prompt and etllt•ient measn res adopted to check and 
contro l these tro11hlrs at thr start. '!'he rily health officer cannot 
in the natu re of the case devolt• suffirit'nt t ime to be stt ffiC1ently 
famili ar with all the conditions In serve t his purpose. Having paid 
their hospital fee the sturlents feel free to consult the college physi
cian whr ne \·e r an.'· oeen~ion enll~ for sud1 ronsnltntion and in this 
way contagious troubles are d<·l~eted immed iatel_v upon their ap
pea ranee. 1 feel very sa fe in suying that in nll ' hu ma n probability 
many li ves have thus been spared thnt would have otherwise been 
sacr ificed nnd t he general health of the studen t community has been 
safeguarded. On the whole, the hea lt h of the stud ent body hllll 
been excell ent. No doubt one cnndi t io n that contr ibutes to this 
desi rable rcsul t is the CO IIstantly flowing fountains of pure water in 
the college buildings. 

AL U M N I D ALL AN D 1\JORAI• AND RELIGIOUS CONDITIONS. 

Alumni Hall , funds for the rection of which were contributed 
by stud ents, alumni, facul ty and fri ends and costing furnished 
$60,000. has been in use fo r over a year. The students alone gave 
ovr r $21,000. Aside from th cafe in the basement and sleeping 
and study roolll!J on the top Boor, the bn illing is given over to the 
Young Men's and Young Women's Christian Associations. Its 
primary purpose was to give thcs associations accommodations and 
to furn ish for the entire student body a building where they could 
ho at home for social p11rposes. A fine swimming pool has been 
fitt ed up in the basement and is not only a so11rce of great pleasure 
but a means of health . 

'J'hr C'hris tiao Associations have .found th e building of the great
est assistance to them in their work and influence among the stu
dent• Over s ix hundred young men have enrolled in the clas•es 
for systematic daily and weekly st11dy of the Bihle. '!'he Y. ]1[. C. 
A. enrollment is between seven and eight hundred members and the 
Y. W. C. A. is about one hundred and fiFty. The meetings of the 
associations have been well attend d. Each association now has a 
secretary. These a3Sociations unsectarian but frankly christian 
are having a marked moral and religious influence upon the stu
dents. The association• stand for clean living, high ideals and un
selfish devotion to worthy purposes. By reason of these influences 
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many students sre turned from careless to earnest living and the 
splendid enthusiasm with which many of them enter upon their 
life purposes for christian living and serv ice, it is a joy to see. 

Through the agency of these christian associations an effective 
influence can be exerted upon students that churches working from 
the outside could not exert. 

It is worthy of note, however, that the various churches of the 
city of Ames are exerting upon the students a very distinct in
fluence. The various congregations are building commodiously so 
as to accomodate their student constituency. 

It is gratifying to note that while these ennobling and helpful 
influences are increasingly strong and effective, there is no saloou 
or gambling hall tolerated within the limits of the city or of the 
county. Whenever a lapse into ways of dissipation occurs in the 
student body, it is sufficiently singular to provoke comment and 
unless reform follows speedily, an indefinite and involuntary vaca
tion results for that student. 

GROWTH. 

The growth of an institution and particularly of an institution 
like the Iowa State College which is occupying a comparatively 
new field, must be measured not only by its student enrolment 
but by the courses of study offered, the departments established 
and maintained, the laboratory facilities, and the like. The college 
a t first offered but a very limited amount of general instruction 
in agriculture because as yet in this wide field for tbe appli
cation of scientific knowledge there had been but little system
atic or pedagogical arrangement, but every yea r has added to the 
stock of information from a scientific side concerning the laws and 
forces of nature and the bearings of this knowledge upon the in
dustries. The fundamental sciences have developed increasing im
portance from year to year. Taking as an illustration bacteriology, 
all that was taught at first in this subject was in the nature of gen
eral bacteriology, in the department of botany:- By more recent _in
vestigations, however, it is :found that bacteriology has a very Im
portant bearing upon the question of soil fertility and the growing 
of crops, upon the question of flavors and quality of butter a~d 
cheese and other dairy products, also in the analyses of water, m 
the study of foods and home sanitation; and in veterinary science 
the study of the cell and of bacteria have become fundamentally 
important. In some measure, too, a knowledge of bacteriology is 
important in engineering problems, so that we must now have 
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laboratories and instructors not on ly in general bacteriology but 
in dairy bacteriology, soils bncteriolog~, domestic science bacter
iology, veterinary bacterinlo{:y, and some study of bacteriology 
for the student of en~rineering . 'l'he importance of bacteriology 
fo1· the engineer is especially ,.,·iden t in the whole series of prob
lems eonuected with sewnftr dh;pn'lnl nnd wnter supplies ns well 
as in a knowledge of the efl"P<•t of hnel<•rin upon mntcrinls of con
structiou. 

'rhat which is true in this part ienlm· subject of bacteriology is 
nlso true in the othrr sci('ncPs. [n chemist ry, for example, the im· 
p01·tance of chemical eugince1·ing o1· the npplicat•ons of the prin
ciples of chemistry by the engineer, arc becoming daily more urgent. 
Practically we shall be obliged very soon to develop this phase of 
our engineering courses. The importnnc • of chemistry in the study 
of foods in the domestic science <'onrse is obvious. 

1n zoology the study of cell life is a subject of central interest 
not only to veterinary science but to animal husbandry. The re
quirements in zoological studies now made of our animal husbandry 
and veter inary students constitute an important par t of the work 
in the earlier years of these courses. T,ikcwise the study of botany 
or of plant life is increasingly important in all agronomy courses 
as well as in the courses of horticulture and forestry. Entomology 
is also an increasingly important scientific study fo r the student 
of horticulture and of agronomy subjects. The basal importance 
and the correlation of the sciences can not be overestimated and the 
development of the co11rses of study and tl1e departments of in
struction illustrates this in a logicnl and impressive manner. 

The time has now come, however, when we must give to our 
science departments far more adequate equi pment ancl instructional 
forees and support than bas yet been done. The Ctemand is in
creasing that we should train men for scientific investigation and 
to do this students must first of all become thoroughly versed in 
the fundamental sciences themscl ves. 

There is, moreover, a mora l factor involved. Science depart
ments are in a sense, and most be, servants of the technical de
partments, but for their own dignity and ~or the r qu isitc enthu
siasm and the spirit of initiative in their work, scientific men and 
scientific departments particularly must hnve encouragement to ex
pand their own knowledge by research and to engage in some 
measure in the higher range of investigation and training, otherwise 
they can not maintain the morale and the discipline necessary to do 
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properly the fundamental and instructional work needed for 
technical courses. 

EXPANSJON. 

The time bas now fully come when with our student enrolment 
our multiplied courses in which instruction is given, our man; 
laboratories and the increasing demands made upon us, we must 
increase at the top our faculties of instruction. It is no longer pos
sible for one man at the bead of a large department to conduct the 
instruction work, oversee tbe laboratories and maintain high 
standards with simply one or more immature and inexperienced 
assistants. In ma.ny of our departments, both in science and 
technical subjects, we must at the earliest possible moment place by 
the side of the heads of departments a.s associate professors, men 
who nre experienced, thoroughly well trained and capable of eo
ordinate work with the head of the department. The situation is 
now acute. The condition in the engineering department is typical 
where, as Dean Marston shows, the students have increased at twice 
the ratio of the faculty or instruction force . This simply ca.n not 
go on much longer without a serious deterioration in the quality of 
work that we can do. 

Students ought to have the personal contact and oversight of 
thoroughly strong and ca.pable, efficient men but this can be possi
ble only as there is a reasonable proportion between students and 
faculty. The complaint and criticism is sometimes made that stu
dents, especially in the earlier years, do not have sufficient contact 
with the older and better known members of the faculty. It is 
our policy to bring the students from the very first into contact witb 
the strongest men we have in tbe faculty, to give tbe students the 
benefit of this contact at the period the student is shaping his ideals 
of study and forming his conceptions of college life and gaining 
his first wide outlook upon the fields of knowledge and of industry. 
That we cannot accomplish this end as fully as we wiah is due to 
the fact that we have outgrown our present resources. 

The courses of study that ba ve been undertaken are logically 
tbe outgrowth of the fundamental purpose of the institution. 
Little, if anything, that is extraneous or foreign to the broad pur
pose expressed in tbe acts of congress and the state legislature has 
come into the college courses. I do not need to argue that a 
technical institution should not be so narrowly technical as to tnrn 
out its students mere tradesmen or mere specialists. This would 
defeat the purpose most emphasized in tbe federal and state 
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sta~utes providing for the founding and maintenance of this insti
tuho~ . Such st1~dics, hmn•\'t~r. as nre not strictly scientific or 
tecl~mcal as ore _gJ\:erJ nrr su(•h o~ urc necessary to the proper baJ. 
nncmg o( techr~Jcnl courdl's. In this respect we have been ratlter 
r~orc consrr'·~ti\'C tbun must llhitltut ions of technology o.f estab~ 
hshed reputat1on. To a c~rtain extrnt a continuous study of Eng
hsh, cspcemii,Y stud1es 111 expression, to 8 certain extent 

8 
stud.\~ of economic prineiples nnd ch·ir.'i, a survey in brief 
of h1story,_ sufficient lo muke the studen t of tech nical courses 
fnmilwr w1th the economical, political and industrial developments 
of the age, and n ~now ledge of nt l<'a~t .one modern language be
s~des Ius own ?nd the puttiug within th e •tuden t 's reach of scien
tific and teclln1eal information in another Juuguage, as the German, 
are absolutely essent1al to the prop~r training and education of 
techlllcal students. Demands are being made upon tbe college 
today for_ thoroughly and broadly trained men who are capable 
of sound Judgment a~d who can enter the industrial fie ld possessed 
not only of 1nformnt10n upon technical subjects but of principles 
of knowledge and with a disciplined power to use these principles 
m a sane nnd succes.'Jful mann r. 

TilE QUES'riON OF SALARIES. 

'rhe question of salaries in an institution such as this is a per
plexmg one. Theoretically considered the question has never been 
satisfa?tor ily answered as to what should be the ftnancial eom
pe?satJon for those engaged in seientifle and instructional work. 
Tt .'s probably true, as the trustees of the Cm·negie Foundation ltave 
sa1d, (Rulletm No. 2, Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement 
of T aching, page 25): "No mutter bow grert the ability of the 
coll~ge professor. as a teacher or scholor, there i.• no working prob
ability that he will ever be paid more than a minor officer of a rnil
~oa_d or industrial com pony." 'l'hc further observation is made that 
1t 18 not strange that the possibility of teaching seldom pre
sen~ itself seriously nowadays to tbe best students in the grad
~atmg class; that gilted men do enter the profe~<Sion of teaching 
IS due solely to the love of teaching, study, and research. These 
trustees urge in their report tbot nmJ>ler considerations must be 
paid for this high service to society in order to attract and hold to 
the teaching profession and to the work of scientifte research men 
of marked ability. 

Practically, however, we are not in this institution much at 
liberty to consider the purely theoretical phoses of the question. 
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With us the situation bas become acute and serious. While it is 
to be expected that a certain number of resignations will oecur 
wi thin any given period and transitions from one institution to an
other will be more or less f requent, the losses which Iowa State 
College has suffered within the last two or three years have been 
out of all proportion to any normal standard. The fact seems to be 
that other institutions are in the habit of looking to us for well 
trained men. They are paying better salaries than we do and we 
have been nnnble to prevent the withdrawal from Iowa of some of 
her most valuable men because we could not advance a few hundred 
dollars in sa lary. We have lost in this way such men aa Professor 
George W. Bissell, v ice dean of the division oi engineering. Many 
times people of the state have criticized the college management 
for allowing such a man to go. We have by resignation for a more 
lucrative position lost the head of the dairy department. After 
some years of training as a specialist in this subject, the dairy 
bacterologist has resigned and we are unable to find a man to fill 
his place. We have suffered a most serious klss in the resignation 
of the dean of the veterinary devision. Dr. McNeil would not have 
considered resignation if he could have had reasonable assurance 
of prompt attention to the needs of the division in building and 
equipment and an adequate faculty. We have lost .Associate Profes
sor Rutherford and Associate Professor J. A. llfcLean from the 
animal husbandry department. We have lost three associate 
professors from the division of engineering, and but for their at
tachment to the state and loyalty to the institution we should have 
lost the present dean of the division of engineering and the present 
vice dean. We have lost a large number of our most experienced 
and capable and efficient assistant professors whom we could in 
most cases have retained to the great advantage of the college with 
but a comparatively slight advance in salary. From the head of the 
animal husbandry department I have the following statement: 

"We are face to face with a very serious condition of affairs 
in our corps of instructors. During the paat months, every man, 
with one possible exception, baa had offers from other colleges and 
from co=erciallines of work to take up work elsewhere at salaries 
ranging from $300 to $1,000 in advance of the salaries now being 
paid. We have lost Professor McLean to the Mississippi station 
within the last two weeks. He left a position here, paying $1,800 
per year, to accept a position paying $2,000 and a house, thus 
easily worth $2,300, or an increase of $500. It is more than likely 
that other men in the department will leave before the close of the 
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presen t college year, if not at the cud of the present semester. 
These resignations are su re to ~om~. u nder the present salary 
system.'' 

'l'hese losses have been so many and so serions as to beeome dis
heartening to some derartments If the college is to maintain its 
standing and r rcslige it must main tain its <•fficicncy and this can 
only be done by a mnrh more adeq uate provision for our teachin~; 
force. Other states hove realired the imrortonrc of th is matter. 
Amnng tho sixty-<ix institutions for hitther learning in this country 
class1fled hy th~ tnt•tt•cs of the C'amegic Foundation on the basis 
of salaries paid the1r rrofrssors, including such in•titutions aa 
Columb ia l'niversity nnd Cornell, .Johns fiopkins, many of the State 
Universities, inclnding Iowa State University. Massachusetts Agri
cultural <'ollegc. ortb Carolina College of Agr iculture and 
Mechanic Arts, Pennsylvan ia State College, R ipon College, Iowa 
State College does not appear in the entire list bcrnnsr the al ories 
paid are lower tl• an in any of the.e sixt.v-six institu tion•. (See 
Bulletin No. 2, Carnegie Foundation, May, 100 , Jlp. 26 nnd 27.) 
In a number of cnses wh •r• our profcs.qo.-. are doing exceptionally 
strong and satisfactory work, wr ha,·c b<'l'n nhle to retain them 
against the almost insistent invi tnlions from other institntions only 
h~cause of their reluctance to leave the work whieh they have 
undertaken here and hy a virtual promj,qe on the part of the college 
authorities that at tho ea rliest moment better provision will be 
made for them Rnd in every instance these nssurances are for sub
stantially le"" salnrit'S than they have been urged to .accept el e
where. IT ow long we •hall be able to keep nr this unequnl contest 
is doubtful. We do not lx•licve that the state of Iowa can nfl'ord 
or wishes to lose ita men, valuable sc ientific men nnd technical men, 
to othrr •fates no bPttcr able to compensate them for their services 
than Town and nl't'ding them no more than Jowa. 

To take a single illustration , the veterinary division has by the 
devotion and ability of its retiring dean built up a strong coll ege 
of veterinary •cience. Yet we have no buildings set apart for its 
use that arc in any sense adequate and have been nnablr for lack 
of support funds to secure a faculty of experienced men such as 
should be called for the handling of major subjects in a college of 
this kind. 

The United States department ot agriculture recently appointed 
a commission from the bureau of animal indu•try for tbe purpose 
of "obtaining information regarding the courses of instruction 

2 
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which are now being given at the various veterinary colleges 
throughout the United States." 

This commission has submitted its report. That portio~ of the 
report which refers to the veterinary department of the Iowa State 

ollego rend< as follows: 

Alter having visited the Iowa State College veterinary department on 
Mare~ 25, 1008, nod obtained all ava ilable in/ormation, the following 

1 
are 

eubmJttcd us the most important pointe at wbieb that iDatitution must be 
atrengtbened in order to come up to the minimum standard of requirements 
deemed C8seutial by thia committee: 

l .. T~e most .serious dc.teet of thie institution relates to tho pretscnt 
orga~•.zahon of tls facuiLy. As now constituted the faculty lneks th& 
requJ&Ite number of veterinarians teaching major aubjecte, and too many of 
these are recent graduatea from this institution without the varied and 
extensive experience necessary to properly equip them for teaching such. 
subjects in a veterinary college. The faculty ebould at once be strength· 
ened by the addition of one or more competent nod experienced veterinarians. 
. 2. The course ae it now exiBt.a contains too little laboratory inatruetion 
1? pathology, and in the opinion of the commJttee bacteriology a.nd para
sttology should be taught by veterinadans. 
, 3 .. The h~apital facilities are entirely insufficient for H8ti1faetory iDJtrue

tton m praebeal work d a modern veterinary college. 

. In view of the criticism and of existing conditions, the com
mtttee o.f the trustees on the veterinary division have made a report 
part of which reads as follows: ' 

It ~ppe~~ _evident that more adequate provision must epeedily be mad&
Jor t~1e dtvJ8Jon of our college. We should either frankly abandon the
vete~m~ry department or provide for creditable work. We believe great. 
credit 18 due the dean, Dr. McNeil, for aebJeving results that are 10 
creditable with such meager resources and facilities aa have been fur
nished. We have a four years course of study that is excellent in itl 
outline of eubjcets. Tho work done baa been thorough. The faculty 
gather~d, while of young men and reeeoUy graduated from our own couue, 
are bngbt and capable and earneet. We ought, however, to provide u 
the r?port and e~tieism of the United Statee eom.miseion euggest, ~ore 
expcrJeneed men, 1n part at least, for our !acuity. Such men can .not be 
secured for the salaries wo are paying. 

This is the only school of veterinary medicine within the State 
whose work can be under state control and supervision. Iowa ~ 
a state must speedily prepare to meet the competition of other 
states, and particularly of the University of Illinois, which is about 
to e~tnblish a college of veterinary medicine in Chkago with ample 
eqUipment and resources. A state like Iowa with its vast animal 
husbandry interests owes a duty to itself as well as to the general 
public in establishing and maintaining a thoroughly seientific in-
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stitution for veterinary medicine which shall set standards that are 
sufficiently thorough to insure scientific veterinary practitioners as 
against the cheap courses offered by private institutions that turn 
out illy trained veterinarians. 

There is an important phase of this subject as affecting the gen
eral welfare which has never received suffi cient consideration. The 
United States departm~nt is now using trnined veterinarians as 
inspectors in nlt the large packing hou•es that b)' this means the 
public health may be guarded against unsanita ry meals. 1funici
pnl.ities also need the profes.ional ad vic of trnincd veterinarians in 
secu ring the passage and en forcement of suitable ordinances to 
assure the purity of milk and lllher dair)· products. In the great 
battle that science is now taking np ngninst the white plague, tu
berculosis, the practitioners and the veterinary colleges must have 
an inerensingly important part. 

Tn our estimates o[ faculty need for the coming biennial period 
we have been very conservative in regard to probable student en
rolment. We have reckoned only the norm•t increase such as has 
been experienced during the last five years. On this basis our 
enrolment will exceed 2,000 in regular courses by 1910 . 

It should also be borne in mind that no departm nts at the State 
College are self-sustaining or more, as usually is the case with pro
fessional departments such as law and medicine in unjversities, 
through special tuition fees. Tuition is free for all departments 
of lhe college to residents of Iowa. 

VETERJNARV OJVJSION, 

The pres. ot total salary appropriation for support fundo for 
veterinary faculty and instrueloNI is $6,400. We muat add an ad
ditional instructor at an· initial salary of probably $1,800. The 
present student enrolment is so large thal it cannot be handled to
gether with tl10 large number of animal husbandry students now 
taking veterinary studies without this increase in faculty. At least 
$2,000 of the salary of a new dean will have to be paid from the 
support funds; a small portion may ~e paid from the station funds 
for the work which the head of the department will be exp~cted to 
do in connection with the experiment station. $6,000 will be needed 
for three aASociate or full professors of major subjects. This will 
make tl1e total appropriation needed for the faculty of the veter
inary division $9,800, and increase of $3.400. 
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GENERAL AND SCIENCE DIVISION. 

Mathematics.- Tbe department of Mathematics, now registering 
m class work 901 students, has at present one full professor, who 
gives one-third time to the department, one associate professor who 
is aL•o vice dean of tl1 e junior college, two assista11t professors and 
f our of the rank or instructors. 

Mathematics faculty needeu: 
Three as•oeia tt professors at average salary $1,500 to $1.8(10 
Three nssistant professors, salaries from $1,000 to $1,500. 
Three assistants, salaries $800 to $1,000. 

Present salary budget for the department ... ... . ......... $ 7,70() 
Amount needed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,300 

(Including in each case one-third salary of dean and 
head of department.) 

Increase needed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 4,60() 

Chemistry.-'l'he salaries paid in the Chemistry department ar• 
lower than those in any similar institution in our acquaintance. 
Chemistry is so fundamental to science for technical courses that 
nearly all students ore required to take it. With 964 students at 
present enroled, inclu~ing in the department all students in agri
cultural chemistry, all freshman engineering students, all fresh
man and sophomore students iu veterinary medicine, all students 
in domestic science and most of the students in the general science, 
there are in the department, one full professor, head of the depart
ment, two associate professors, th ree instructors and three labora
tory assistants. 'rhe demands of this department under its capable 
head, Professor Bennett, are modest. He does not ask at present 
for general chemistry any father additions of professorial raak, 
but that the extremely meager salaries ~f the instructors and as
sistants ranging now from $500 to $750 be sufficiently increased for · 
mcritorioUll service to enable the department to retain capable and 
successful teachers and laboratory assistants by slight advance in 
salaries, instead of annually to see these newly trained assistants. 
depart necessitating the continued use of inexperienced help. The · 
efficiency of the department would be greatly increased and the · 
many students taking chemistry now demand what they should 
have, thoroughly competent and experienced instructors. 
For advances in position ...... . ........................ $1,000• 
One additional instructor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 
Addition to budget in chemistry . ........ . ........... . ... 1,500• 
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Boto1ly.-Botany is a basal cience in agronomy and soils, ani
mal hllilbandry and hor ticul tttre. It is also one of the two optional 
biological sciences one of wh ich is required of all students in the 
General Science course. 

The labora tory rooms, herbarium, thanks to the industry of 
Professor Pammel and his assista nts, and the general facil ities for 
botanical work are now excelle:tt. The upper floor of the New 
Central Building is mostly given over to this department. 

The faculty cons ists of 
One full professor, bead of depart ment. 
One associate professor having in charge the work in 

bacteriology. 
One instructor and a small part of the time of three student 

assistants. 
This force is almost ridiculously inadequate. There must be 

more adequate provision. 
Needs of instructional force in botany : 

One professor 
One associate professor . . ........ ...... . ... . $1,500-$1,800 
One as istant professor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000· 1,500 
Three assistants one-half time each, total.... . .. 1,000 

Involves an increase of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700 

Bacleriology.- The time has fully come when bacteriology should 
be placed in a department by itself with a thoroughly trained bac
teriologist in charge aided by competent specialists in dair~ ba~
teriology, soils bacteriology, bacteriology of foods m domest1_c sCI· 
encc, veterinary bacteriology and bacteriology related to purity of 
water and sewage disposal. 

This will require for the coming year: 
One professor of bacteriology . ................. · · . · $2,250 
One associate professor in dairy and soils bacteriology. 1,800 
Three laboratory assistants, 

One full-time . . ..... . .. .. ... · .. · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · 1,000 
Two one-half time at $500 each ...... . . • .... · · · · · 1,000 

Total .... . ................ · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · $6,050 
The veterinary, domestic science and engineering students taking 

bacteriology could he cared for by this .force. 

Zoology.-The department of ?.oology has under the present ar
rangement of courses and with the present largely IO~re~d _atten
dance of students at the college, reached the absolute hm1t of Ita re-
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sources. As an emergency a student assistant has been put in 
charge of three laboratory classes that could not be otherwise pro
vided for. 

At present there are 
One professor in charge. 
One assistant professor. 
'fwo instructors one-half time each. 
One student one-fourth time. 

It will be absolutely necessary to provide 
Advance of assistant professorship to associate pro-

fessorship $1,400 to $1,800 ......... .. ........ . . $ 
Assistant professorship from $1,100 to $1,500 ........ . 
One new instructor ..•........... .. ............. . . 
One student assistant .....•...... .. ............... 

700 
400 

1,000 
200 

Total ........... .. .... . ..... .. ................ $2,000 

The demand by tbe United States department of agriculture for 
well trained entymologists has so exhausted the supply that it is 
nearly impossible to sec11re competent men and not possible at all 
except as the college can offer at least as much compensation as is 
paid by the government. 

English.-T~e ~mportanee of the continuollS study of English, 
~peCially of drill m expression, in argumentation, and in clear and 
vtgorous theme treatment in subjects of particlllar interest to the 
students in their technical studies, can not be overestimated. The 
preparation in English of many of tbe high school graduates who 
e~te_r ~allege is lamentable. Often instead of patient and thorough 
dJSCJplme m grnmmer and self-expression, the time of s11ch stu
dents appears to have been spent, while in the secondaary school• in 
a premature study or merely reading of English classics. Wb ile 
an introduction to English classics is certainly desirable, to substi
tute cursory reading of literature for thorough discipline in gram
mer and simple and clear self-expression of thought in speech or 
writing, is a aeriollS and absurd mistake. 

The college, however, has to deal with conditions as they exist. 
The drill in English is essential for all students in all courses. There 
are enrolled in English classes 985 students. 

T~e present force in the department needs to be increased by 
two mstead of one associate professorship ·and an advance in salary 
of the present associate professorship from $1,100 to $1,500. 
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Total increase ................................. • ....... $1,500 
One additional instructor . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . 800 

Grand total ..... .......................... . . $2,300 

Coach {or Dcbali11g Twms.- Froru one intereolleginte debating 
team we now hnve six raeh y<'n r nnd plans arc bring laid for one 
more. No college inter('st o f a ~enrrol chnractrr is more important 
than this. 1'hr work of cont•hing these debnt ers hns fallen almost 
enti rely upon the heads of the departments of English and Econo
mics and their os~istnnht 'l'his work in itseH, however, has become 
so extensiv<" and de111nnds so mnrh timC" that it will be necessary to 
place O\'er it a faculty member who shall give to it at least one-half 
time. 

J nereasr of ...................................... . ... $760 

P11blic Speaki11g.-The work in this department has proven so 
usefu l that students of several technical courses especially have 
felt it to be indispensable to them. 

The present instructional force will have to be increased by 
the addition of one instructor ........................... $ 800 

We cannot keep our presen t capable teachers in this de
partment without slight increases in salaries. From $1,000 to 
$1,200 and from $800 to $1,000 . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 

Total ........ . .... .. ........................ . ... $1,200 

Ecmwmic1.-Eeonomic science is of such importance and such 
keen interest is being manifested in these courses by students who 
find it possible to elect one or more of them as well as by the stu
dents in general science, that an enlarged staff has been found nec
essary. Assistant Professor Brindley has been secured at an initial 
aalary of $1,200. 

In this subject, however, only men who Mve given considerable 
time to preparation can teach acceptably. A graduate course and 
graduate degrees are quite e.~srntial as indicative of sufficient 
preparation. Rural economics is of partic11lar importance and in
terest. The head of this department, Professor B. H. Hibbard, is 
by special permi!!Sion of the board, spending eight months in Ger
many in addition to his previouR graduata studies under Profe&~~or 
Ely in the University of Wisconsin, as further equipping him for 
his work. The salary of the head of the department, $1,800, ia 
neither auflleient to retain him, nor, in view of the time and ex
pense necessary in preparation, at all commensurate with the kind 
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of service given. We shall have to increase the salary budget of this 
department.: 

Head professorship, $1,800 to $2,250 .. ....... . . .. . . . . $ 450 
Assistan t professorship to · associate professorship from 

$1,200 to $1,800. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 

Total ....................................... $1,050 

The absolute importance of inculcating sound and scientific 
ideas in economics and finance cannot be overestimated. The edu
cated men and women of the present generation must take direc
tion of public opinion and save us from the quagmires of economic 
quackery. Men who are leaders in technical and professional and 
agricultural interests especially should be sane and clear in their 
ideas on economic matters, the whole subject of finance of taxation 
and of industrial organization needs systematic and thorough con
sideration. 

. Histor:' ~nd Pgyckology.-Tbe courses in history, as given in 
thiS mst1 tut10n, are adapted to the poasibilities and needs of stu
d?~ts, the_major portion of whose time is of necessity given to tech
ruaal _subJects. Here, however, as in the subject of economics, 
there IS great need of a sufficient survey of history, especially of our 
o:wn country, to make the student familiar with the general evolu
tiOn of the industrial, political and social development which bas 
led to present conditions and institutions, that he may be an intel
ligent citizen. 

There should be an advance in position from assistant to asso
ciate professorship and correspondingly increased responsibilities. 
Also an advance from instructorship to assistant professorship in
volving an increase in the salary budget of a total of $850. 

Psychology and the history of education are required by state 
statute as prerequisites for state certificates. Aside from the in
trinsic value they are therefore among the required subjects for 
those who take up teaching even in the technical lines. 

Domeltic Economy.-The courses in domestic economy have been 
organized on a thoroughly scientific basis. Students in feeds enter 
the laboratories in these subjects having already been required to 
take the ~asal sci~ce studies. Chemistry, bacteriology, physiology 
and phys1cs ?"pec1ally furnish the principles, the very voaabulary 
of the work m foods. Instead of merely empirical work, learning 
how to make good bread, a Ieason which any good mother ought to 
be able to teach her own daughter, students in this subject should 
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approach it in as thoroughly a scientific manner as students in any 
field of applied science. A knowledge of principles and how to 
apply these principles constitutes scientific education. A mere 
knowledge of how to do things by prescription or receipt is not 
education but merely information. And information thus received 
does not enable its possessor to extend his knowledge as an under
standing of principles would, uut of necessity limits his power to 
the empirical rule learned or to blundering and unintelligent ex
perience. Graduates of our domestic economy course should be as 
well equipped either to teach the subject or to apply its principles 
in homes of t heir own as the technically trained agricultu rist or 
engineer. There is great need for such well educated women. 

Needed instruction force besides head of the department: 

One assistant professor . .................... . .... .. $1,000 
One instructor ....................•....•.... , . . . . 850 
One instructor (new) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 750 

llfaking a total increase in the salary budget to the department 
of $1,000. 

Well prepared teachers in these subjects are very few in the 
entire country and we can not secure tbem for less salaries than 
indicated. 

Moder11 La1lguage.-It is altogether probable that an additional 
instructor here will enable the department to carry its work. We 
have lost from this department this year two of its most capable 
teachers because of the small salaries paid. It is unfortunate that 
strong and successful teachers should be turned away for lack of 
a small advance in salary, yet this has been the case in a large num
ber of instances. 

Additional teacher ..... . ............................ $1,000 

Civics.-Tbe work of this department has increased to the point 
where an assistant in addition to its one professor is necessary. 
This is particularly urgent as the head of this department has very 
important duties as chairman of the committee on entrance re
quirements and secondary school relations. All a result in a large 
part of the work of this committee our relations with the high 
schools of the state have been put on a very satisfactory basis. The 
great majority of our students now come to us fully prepared by 
the high schools for freshman standing. 

Additional assistant ....... .. .. . .. ..... , ............. $ 800 
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Library.-The following is the report of the library committee 
of the Board of 'frustees : 

To the Board of Truetee1: Your library committee deems impo rtant 
that the particu lar nttent ion of the general auembly be eaUed to the 
immediate need of at rengthening the library, and of providing aa soon aa 
pouible a snHable bu ilding f or its permanent home. 

Tn all ins ti tutions of learning, and especially where aeientifte and tech· 
niea l subjeeta are taught, and where research ia undertaken, the library 
facto r is beeomiDg increasingly important. A.. vast amouot of important 
literature is being produced, particularly in agricultural and technical linea, 
that must be made available for aU atudenta and all inveatigatora in tboae 
partieular dircetiona. To secure thie requiree in the first place adequate 
funds for purchase of books, po-riodicala and review•, and in the eecood 
plaee provision of adequate catalogue faeiliti ea to ms.ke this material 
available. It ia highly important that the bulletin output in various aeien· 
t.ifte and teehoieal linea should be thoroughly catalogued. 

Tbore must also be adequate TOom for staekt and ftles, luge rending 
rooms for general Hbrary purposes and a large number of seminary room• 
where students of partieular aubjeete may gather with the literature that 
will bo of 1peeial i.ntereat to them, placed at their eommaod. 

Tho faeultiea of thia institution are using the librnry very mueb more 
than ever before and are directing their studenta to ita use. We now have 
elected a reference librarian, whose busioeas it will be to eo-operate with 
the membera of tho faeultiea and the &tudents in the use of our library 
materia Ia. 

Tho immediate and preniog :needs of our library are, ftrat, a library 
building adequate for our p:resent and future needs; second, very much 
larger appropriation for books and periodicals and tor librn.:ry aaaiatanta, 
such as cataloguers. Ma.ny of the institutions of tbe country with no 
larger student corollmeat than our own have many more library assistant•, 
and very much more money for lib:rn.ry purposes than we ha-ve. 

This i11 ao vital a matter that wo ahall be aerioualy handicapped and 
retarded in our development as an institution, and it will be impo,.ible for 
us to maintain the leader&bip, such aJ ia now accredited ua, unless there 
can be prompt and adequate provision made fo:r our Library. 

It is increasingly important and vital to · the work of the col
lege and the stations, that the library and the library facilities be 
greatly increased. We must have for the development of the library 
competently trained librarians and assistants. A cataloguer is 
provjded for by special appropriation, $600. This cme cataloguer, 
however, is unable to catch up with the cataloguing work, and keep 
up with the new material coming in. We need an increase in the 
library force of at least one assistant librarian whose salary will 
need to be not less than $800 to $1,000. 

Increase of ... . ... . ...... . .... . ....... . ....... . ..... $1,000 

PRESIDENT'S REPORT 

ENGI NEERING DJVJ ION. 

Pres. A . B . S torms, l ou·a Stale ('ollrge, Ames, Iowa. 

DEAR PRESIDENT STOI<MS: I would respectfully report as follows 
concerning the needs of the En!(inrc r ing d ivision as to instruction 
force: ~ 

GENERAL SITUATION IN T ilE ENO INEER INO DI VISION AS TO NEEDS FOR 

ADDITIONAL APPRO PIUATJON lo"'OR INSTRUCTION FORCE. 

The statistics wh ich I have presented in the btennial report of 
the dean of the E ngi neer ing division show that between 1897 and 
1908 the attendance of eng u1r ri ng ~t udents increased from 137 
to 843, while the number of purely cugineering instructora in the 
same t ime increased from 8 to 28. 'J' hus the number of engineering 
students per instructor increased in this tim from 17 to 30. It 
appeara also from these same statistics that the increase in the at
tendance ·of engineering students per year has averaged over 40 
per year for the last four years. 

These figur es show very cl nrly the urgent necessity for add;
tions in the instruction force in the Engineering division. 

They also show that during the period specified, the Engineer
ing division bas grown from a small department to a great engineer
ing school, whose methods and facilities for instruction have re-
quired in that period to be entirely revolutionized. • 

NEEDS OP TllB ENOJNEERI NO OIVIFUON' AS TO ADDITIONS TO TO.& 

INSTHUCTION >'ORO£. 

The statistics qouted above ahow clearly that a very material 
increase to the present instruction force in the Engineering division 
would be required to provide a satisfactory number of instructors, 
or, in other words, to keep the number of engineering students per 
instructor within reasonable limits. 

In addition to thls, they show that barely to keep up with the 
normal growth in engineering attendance of the last few yean 
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requi res the addition of about two faculty members per year, or 
four per biennial period. In view of this general situation, the 
needs of the several departments as enumerated below are being 
stated very modestly by the heads of departments. 

Needed Faculty Increases in Mechanical E11gi11eeri11g.-Profes
aor Meeker in his report shows clear need of t he following: 

Sala.ry. 
1 Pattern Shop IDatruetor ... ............. ••........• 1,000.00 
l A~niataot Maebine Shop Inatruetor ...... ,. •• . • . . . . . 800.00 
1 Draw·iug lnatruetor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 · t 2,800.00 

Needed Faculty lt1creases i11 Civil E11gi11eering.-In this de
partment there is extremely urgent need for an assistant professor 
of mature age and experience to have charge of the instruction in 
Civil Engineering laboratory work, which is becoming constantly 
more important. There is also urgen t need for an instructor to 
devote his full time to the instruction in Field Surveying under the 
assistant professor who has responsible charge of th·at w~rk. There 
is also need for an instrument room assistant to keep the su rveying 
equipment in repair and to give out instruments, receive them when 
returned , etc. 

S&lary. 

l Aaaiata:nt Profeeaor for Engineering Laboratory .....• 1,500.00 
1 lDetruetor Jn Field Surveying.,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 
1 Assistant .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 800.00 $ 3,300.00 

Needed Faculty l11creases i11 Physies and Electrical Engineer
ing.-Professor Spinney's report will be found presenting the 
urgent needs of the work in Physics and Electrical Engineering. 
I am familiar with the situation and believe that Professor Spinney 
has understated the needs and that the force is so badly overworked 
at present that at least two new instructol'S shonld be provided. 

Salary. 

I Iutnaeton in Phyaies and Eleetr:ieal Engineering . .. $ 2,000.00 • 2,000.00 

NeedBa FacuZJy Increases in Mining Engineering and Geology.
In this department the new course in Ceramics has been established 
by recent act of the state legislature and one new instructor should 
be provided. 

Salary. 

1 Inotroctor lo Oeramleo ........... . ... . , , .......... • 1,000.00 * 1,000.00 
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Needed Faculty Increases i11 Chemica! Enginecring.-In a pre
vious repor t I have detailed the urgent need for a course in Chem
ical Engineering. 

Salary. 
1 Auoeiate profeaaor .. $ 1,800.00 $ I, 00.00 

Needed Faculty l11creases for Architectural EngimJerillg.-In a 
previous report I have detail ed the urgent need of a course iu Archi· 
t ectural Engineering. 

Salary. 

1 Anoeiate profeuor ... 1,800.00 $ 1,800.00 

Total inereaae111 needed for mf'mbera of ·gngi· 
nee ring diviaion faeulty . .... U2,700.00 

GENERAL NEEDS OF TDB ENOJNEERINO DIVISJON AS TO PROMOTIONS OF 

TUR PRI>~NT MEMBERS OP' TllE ENOINEEIUNU FACULTY. 

The statistics which I quoted at the beginn ing of th is report 
partially show the fact that the clivision within eleven years bas 
grown from a small department to a great engineering school. 
This has required, as there indicated, an entire revolution in our 
facilities and methods of instruction. 

In 1897 and for a number of years previous, each department 
consisted practically of one full professor with an instructor or 
two to help, and in the case of the Mechanical Engineering depart
ment, with a few foremen in charge of shops. All of the studenta 
received instruction mainly direct from the heads of the Engineer
ing depa rtments, who were men of maturity and long experience. 

At the present time t hese conditions no longer exist. In each 
department a large number of men are required to give the instruc
tion properly, and the tendency at first was, of ocourse, to employ 
comparatively young and inexperienced men at low salaries. We 
have now reached the point where this policy can no longer be con
tinued without disaster. Under it our students would not receive 
instruction of the grade ta which they are entitled. 

In each important subject of engineering, students are entitled 
to receive instruction from a mature, experienced man, who can 
be considered an authority in the subject which he t eaches. Such 
men are entitled to have responsible charge each of his own work, 
and men of the right calibre cannot be secured unless they are 
given such responsible charge and allowed full credit for whst they 
accomplish. The plan can no longer be talerated of expecting each 
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instructor to look to the head of the department for the initiative 
for each featu re of his work. 

To secure men of the calibre now needed in our engineer ing 
faculty requires not on ly this policy of giving them responsible 
charge of their several lines of work, but also provision of salaries 
which will be suffi ciently large to equal, approximately, the salaries 
which such men can command in outside work or in other engineer
ing schools of similar rank to ours. 

The present situation also requires some system by which efli
cient members of our engineering faculty can be confiden t of re
ceiving some promotion from time to time to reward them for goc<l 
work. In the past we have too much followed the policy of mak·ng 
promotions only when absolutely forced to do so by reason of out
side offers better than we are paying to the members of ou r faculty. 

I believe that we should adopt some gene ral policy as to adequate 
salaries for the severa l grades of men in our eng in eering faculty. 
For example, the heads of departments ought to r ceive salaries 
equal to those given the heads of equal department>. in sister schools, 
such as those in Illinois, Wisconsin , Minnesota, etc. The same is 
true of associate professors, assistant professors and instructors. 
I believe that we shotlld adopt the gene ral policy of paying Ollr 
instructors say $900 to $1,200 per annum, as•is tant professors 
say $1,200 to $1,600 per annum, associate professors say $1,600 to 
$2,000 per annum, professors says $2,000 to $2,500 per annum. 

The figures mentioned are to some degree tentative and should 
he very carefully considered by the college allthorities before abso
lutely decided upon. 1'he exact amount paid each man should be 
made to depend somewhat upon length of service with us, although 
length of service alone should not entitle anyone to promotion, 
which should depend upon merit. 

There are many instances in our Engineering division where 
the present members of our faculty are, by every principle of jus
tice entitled to promotion. For example, the vice-dean of the 
divlsion receives from us $2,750.00 per year and during the paat 
year refused the equivalent of $3,400.00 per year and the title of 
dean at another engineering college. We obligated ourselves to 
pay him a salary of at le88t $3,000.00 per year w1thin a r easonable 
time. 

Without going into details of other cases, I would say that I 
believe justice would require-
For promotloDO Ill EnpnoeriD1 faeulty . • . •••• ••. .. ••• • • . •.• • . • • · • 4,000.00 
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RECA PITUJ .. ATION. 

To reeaptulate the total increases recommended in this r eport 
for the Engineering fa culty are as follows: 
For new in11truetors .$12,700.00 
For promotions 5,000.00 t;l7 ,iOO.OO 

Hcspeetfully suhmitled, 

A. )[ARSTON, 

Dca 11 of Dil'ision of Engi>~eori11g. 
Ame•, Iowa, Oct . 8, 1908. 

AGHICULT' RAJ, DlVISION. 

Fut·m Orop&.- It will be impossible to keep the present instruc
tional force of the farm crops depa rtment for another year without 
a substantial increase in the •nlaries. 

We will have to have additional help another year. Two new 
courses have been added to those already offered by the depart
ment; because of which we are very heavily drawing upon our 
department budget for student assistants. The following is a con
servath•e estimate relative to the instructional force of the farm 
crops department for the coming year: 

Title Preeeot 
Salary 

Pro feasor (head of department) ... . . . . . . fl,600 
Aaaistant profeuor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,200 
Anietant professor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,200 
Iastruetor ........ .. .. .. ... . .. . ... .. ............ . 

Recom· 
meoded Iocre&M 
Ba1ar1 

f2,000 
1,500 
1,500 
1,'000 

• 400 
300 
800 

1,000 

Tot&l . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2,000 

.Agricull1tra! E11gi110ering.-With the increase of students, which 
is expected during the coming biennium, it will be necessary to 
require full time of the shop assistants, who nre only giving a part 
of their time to iostroctiooal work. This with an assistant to re
place the student assistant now employed for part time, should be 
sufficient to handle the work of the department. 
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The salaries pa id to the instructor and assistant.s, at the present 
t ime arc so low that the department can not expect to retain them 
afte; t hey have become experienced. 

The salaries paid to men in s imilar work at other colleges are 
much higher. 

Professor, one-half time ... .• .. • ..•.• .. .... .• . . . .•. • - .. . . $1,250 
Assistant professor . . . . .. . .... . ....... - . . .. • . • ....... - . 1,400 
Two instructors . ..... . .... . .. . ...... . . . ... - · · · - · · · - · · 1,000 
Assistant ......... . ..... . .... . . . ..... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 

This involves an increase to the department budget of $1,385. 

Soils Departm ent.- The work of the department of soils along 
the lines of physics and fertility has developed symmetically, but 
the time is at hand for rounding out the scope of the department's 
work by the addition of strong courses in soil bacteriology. A 
splendid laboratory has been fitted in the new Agricultural hall for 
this work. 

We strongly recommend that a competent professor of soil bac
teriology be secured for work at the beginning of the fall semester, 
1909. 

The recommendation is made that this instructor devote one
half time to college work and one-half time to experiment station 
work. 

Nearly 100 students were registered for laboratory work in 
soils last semester. It is pFactically impossible for one instructor 
to teach so large a number successfully. On the present basis of 
increase in the number of students in laboratory work in soil.s, 
we will have a registration of, at least, 150 before the close of the 
next biennial period. 

Again the lectures in soil physics and in fertility were delivered · 
in 1907-08 to a class which numbered more than 70 students. A 
class of this size is too large for the most effective work, but a 
division into sections has been impossible because of lack of in
atructors. 

For these reasons, we recommend the addition to our teaohing 
force of one instructor for work in physics and fertility. 

Professor in soil bacteriology (provided for under bacteriology L 
One instructor ..... - ...... - .. .. . .. ... - .... -- · · · · · · · . $1.000 

Dairy Deparlment.-A dairy chemist is needed. Some of th• 
work that should be done by a chemist under the direction of the 
head of the department is now being done at Coe College. Other 
dairy departments, notably Wisconsin, have merited much praise 
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for their excellent work in dairy chemistry. At that station such 
names as Babcock, Farrington, Wall and Har t are fa mons for their 
work along this li ne of investigation. Ther~ are still problems in 
dairy chemistry to be solved. Why not have them solved at Ames ! 

Additional instructional force, 
One dairy chemist. .. .. ... . . .. ......... . .. . ... . . ... $1,000 

Animal llusbandry /) cpart mont .- We nre face to face with a 
very serious condition of nf!nirs in ou r corps of instructors. During 
the past six months, Pvrr;,' mnn. wilb on(' possible exception, has 
had offers f rom other eoll oge• ancl from commercial lines of work 
to take np work elsewhere at salaries rang in g f rom $300 to $1,000 
in advanee of the salar ies now being paid. We have lost Professor 
Mcf>ean to the ~ l iss i ssi p pi station within the last two weeks. He 
left a position here pa)•ing $1,800 per yea r, to accept a position 
paying $2,000 and a bouse, thus easily worth $2,300, or an increAse 
of $500. It is more than likely that other men in the department 
will leave before the close of the present college year if not at the 
end of the present semester . These resignations are sure to come, 
under the present salary system. 

W11 ile we will need one or possibly two additional instructon 
during the next biennial period, the most urgent need is more 
money for the present positions, regardleas of whether the present 
men remain or not. If they go, it will require higher salaries than 
are now being paid to get other men to fill the positions. Thill 
applies to every man from the head of the department down. 
Why should the head of the animal husbandry department in Iowa, 
a department which has more long course studenta enrolled at the 
present time than are to be found in all the depa;tmenta of any 
other agricultural college in America, receive $250 less than in 
Missouri, $500 lesa than in Minnesota, $750 leas than in Illinois, 
and $1,250 less than in Cornell University! What applies to the 
head of the department applies equally to all of the other poaitiona 
in the department. 

If the student attentlance continues to increase from year to 
year, we will need at least one additional man in the animal hua
bandry department, and an assistant in the poultry work. 

A very conservative estimate of the increased needs from an 
instructional standpoint for the coming biennial period il u 
followa: 

3 
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H ead of dep a rtment, $250 per year. 

Biennial 
P eriod. 

. . . • 500 
Auoeiate pro:feBSo r, $250 for fi rst year, $500 fo r second year. 
Associate profeasor, $250 for first year, $500 fo r s econd year 
Associa te professor and supe rintenden t of dairy farm, $250 dst year, 

$400 second year. 
Auistant professo r in charge of poul t ry w ork, $300 firs t year, $500 

750 
750 

650 

second year . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800 
A ssis tant pro f esso r, $200 per year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 
Additional instructor in animal husbandry . ...... . ....... ... .. .. .... 1,000 
Addi t ional assistant in poultry.. . . .. . . ...... ... ......... . ... 1,000 

Grand total lor period 1909-1911. ... . . .. . . .. . .. . ..... . ..... . $5,850 
Allllual increase .......... .. ....... . . . .......... .. ......... ,2,925 

It should be noted that under the head of animal husbandry 
is organized all the animal husbandry work, including dairy and 
poultry husbandry, thereby effecting a considerable economy of 
administration . If, as some other institutions are doing, we sepa
rated these lines of work into separate departments the expense 
of administration would be considerably increased. 

Horticulture and Forestry.-The teaching of the department so 
far as the number of students is concerned is very largely with the 
junior college, in which the classes are very large and constantly 
increasing. In 1900, for example, our freshman enrolment for 
one subject, namely, horticulture 2, was 37. In 1908 the enrol
ment for the same subject was 165 and for the current year it 
promises to be nearly 200. This rapid increase in the number of 
students, and particularly in the demands for laboratory work 
where large sections can not be handled successfully, is, I fear, 
causing undue encroachment upon the time of members of the staff 
which should be given to the section work. A study of the situa
tion makes it evident that with the probable increase in enrol
ment in the next biennial period an additional instructor in the 
department will be required at a salary of $1,200 per year. 
One additional instructor .. . ............................ $1,200 
Gardener, increase in salary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 

Total increase ...... : . ....................... . .... $1,350 

EXPENSE OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION. 

It will thus be noted that the present administrative force can 
carry this part of the college interests without any important addi-
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tiona! expense. So far as administration ik 'eullctHil!llill te n~lf.l 
but little more to handle 2,500 students than 1·,500}lwo l 9ll il oJsJ> fl 

The large expense of a technical institution ~fXII!i!rml:lg ii !Jfti:lit§ 
instruction force and its laboratories and its equlpl&'lb, . lnobn~q9h 

Upon this point Dean L. H. Bailey of the Co~dell -~\VI!Mti1 
has recently said : 111 2no,9qro1q sd 

1 Ol ~~9·1 mo11 
They tell me that these colleges (agricultural and tethn~IJ ~~ ~n~ 

demanding enormous sums, but this is because we have nC~c~P J&bWb 'tibfr 
much money they have needed to make them effec tive. Nev~¥. rt:H£v%fiih\~ 
had money enough or f reedom enough to work out their pr~J¥ft h~M!i'" 
mentally. Agricu ltural educat ion 1\nd experi ment is t he most e xpensive to 
maintain of all educat ion because its laboratories a re so large, so varioua 
and so expen11ive in thei r upkeep. Inst itu tions centering about the city 
ideas rece ive no end of money and study. The open country is just e~ing 
to its own. With men and money working in atato institu!io~'li :and 
national insti tution!!, the rural problem can be solved. Schools and 1~o~ 
are worth only wh&t they coat. I F9f 69 

. lA 
The time has come, however, when we shall be obliged to _p,al[ 

heads of important departments salaries ranging from $2,250.
0 £6 

$2,500 instead of $1,800 to $2,100 as at present in the general d~P 
partments of science. The present discrepancy between the salaries 
of men in technical lines and those of professors in the besal sci
ences is noticeable and indefensible. 

Some advance will have to be made soon in the salaries of our 
leading scientific men or we shall lose them, and we can not with 
the range of salaries now being paid in other institutions like the 
state institutions adjoining us, secure other competent men in their 
places at our present salaries. It would be a far wiser and in the 
end a more econom.ieal policy to retain those we now have who have 
been tried out from a large number of workers in the last decade, 
and who have proven their efficiency and who are thoroughly loyal 
to Iowa and its educational and industrial interests. 

In some cases to lose our present men would mean to step back 
several years and start over again where we were years ago. 

We can not believe that Iowa wants any but the best. 
In this connection it is significant that many of the larger cities 

are estsbliahing and equipping poletechnic high schools. Cleveland 
is putting into one such high school $800,000. Other cities as St. 
Louis, Kansas City, Los Angeles, New York City, are expending 
approximate amounts for similar high schools. Such educational 
facilities even for secondary schools are expensive, but more pro
gressive communities are thoroughly convinced that it pays large 
dividends. There is no better investment than that which increases 
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the intelligence and the ind ustrial efficiency of the people. Shall 
a state like Iowa be slow to appreciate the importance of such edu
cation I I ts citizensh ip is universally engaged in or indirectly 
dependent upon the main industri es of agriculture and the me
chan ic ar ts. Accord ing as these industries flourish will our people 
he prosperous and contented . It is, however, increasing important 
from year to year th at scienti fic truth and methods be extended. 
The days of easy carelessness are passing. We are at the parting 
of the ways. We must either progress or recede. 
Total increase needed for instruction .... . ............... $55,560 

INCREASED EXPEN SE OF DEPA_RTMENTS. 

The departments are not having sufficient appropriations for 
their current expenses. These department budgets have in several 
cases been cut so low as to cripple them in their work. 

At least $15,000 in total will be necessary to meet these items of 
increased expense and minor equipment . ..... . ... .. ...... $15,000 

The fires and lights and incidentals appropriation will neces-
sarily increase (estimated) ........... .. ................ $ 4,000 

DfVISlONS. 

I.-Educational. AU instructional work having to do with stu
dents comes under this head. This constitutes the college. For the 
support of this collegiate or instructional work the educational sup
port fund and these only may be used. The entire faculty of in
struction, the expenses of maintenance of buildings and grounds, 
the equipment of laboratories and all expenses connected with the 
college are chargeable to these educational support funds. 

These funds as shown in the Secretary's report are derived, 

1. From federal sources. 

2. From state appropriations. 

3. From donations. 
The total of these funds for the fiscal year closing June 30, 1908, 

amounted to $223,940.78. 
To these funds may appropriately be added, 

4. Janitor fees .................... $23,144.14 

5. Tuition of foreign students....... 2,810.00 
$26,954.14 

making a total educational support fund of $250,894.92. 
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All other student fees are merely for laboratory materials or 
mimeograph notes used by the students and do not add to the col
lege resources. 

II .-Agricultural Ez tension. This work iB now supported by 
an annual appropriation from the state of $27,000. 

1-Scope: 

The purpose of this division iB defined in the bill of appropria
tion (Chapter 216, Iowa Laws, 32 G. A., page 219) : 

Be it Enacted by the General As11embly of the Stat& of Iowa: 
Section 1. A.grieultur&l eit.enaion and experiment work. That the 

Iowa State College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arta i1 hereby authorized 
to continue and to extend the system of ag-ricultural extension work, author· 
Ued by the Thirty·flrat General A11embly. Under thil ayatem the said 
college shall be authorized to eonduet experiments in the various por· 
tiona of the State and to give in1trnction1 in ag-rieultu:re wherever, in 
the judgment of the college authoritie1, it ahall be advisable, with reference 
to the various line• of agricultural work maintained upon the eollege 
grounds at Ame1, Iowa. The college authorities are authorised to give 
instruetions in corn and atock judging at tbe agricultural fain, inltitutet 
&nd elubs, and to aid in conducting 1hort courae1 of in1truction at suitable 
places throughout the state; to give leeturea a.nd demonatrationa on the 
growing of crops and J'ru.ite, on stock :raisiDg, dairying, land drainage and 
kindred subjects, including domestic 1cience. Thla work. ahall be eo pluned 
as, in the judgment of the college authoritiea, ie beet calcul.&ted to carrr 
to the eommunitiea remote from the college the bene1lb of the inatruction 
given by the teachers in tbe State College and tbe reaultl reached in the 
work of the Experiment sta.tion. 

2-0rganization. 

Under the provisions of this act, the Agricultural Extension 
has been organized by the hoard of trastees under the following 
regulation : 

That the Agrieultural Extension work be establi1hed aa a department 
in the agricultural division of the college, and the head of 1ueb A.grl· 
cultural Extension department shall bear the aame relation to the dean 
or head of the Agricultural Division as is borne by beads of depar~ment• 
in the Division of Agriculture. The bead of said Agrieultural Extension 
work and other instructor•, leeturera and employees therein •hall be 
appointed in the ume way that has hitherto been observed in the appoint
ment of heads, pTofeMOf111 instructors, and employees of other department., 
euch as Animal Husbandry or the like. 

3-Lines of Work Undertaken. 

Aside from correspondence which has been very heavy, number
ing in outgoing and incoming letters, circulars and other . pieeee, 
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75,000 within the past year, this department has placed in the field 
instructors in the following subjects: 

Anima l llusbandry- R. K. Bliss and R. E. Drennan. 
Farm Crops-M. L. Mosher. 
Domestie geonomy-Miss Edith Charlton and M.isa Neale Knowles. 
Soils-A. H. Synder. 
Public Schools-Prof. A.. V. Storm. 

The Public School division is undertaken with the purpose or 
"promoting the introduction of agriculture and domestic economy 
in to the public schools of Iowa. " 

To introduce these subjects into the schools successfully it ia 
necessary :-

First : 'fo develop favorable sentiment. 

Second: To provide a body of subject matter to be taught. 

Third : To prepare the teachers to conduct the work successfully. 

Professor Storm bas been devoting his time to these problems. 
H e has met over sixty public engagements, has traveled over 3,000 
miles, has addressed granges, farmers' institutes, teachers ' meet
ings and institutes, short courses, public schools, etc., besides attend
ing to a large correspondence. 

During the summer of 1908, a short course for teachers was held 
at Sheldon, Iowa, in conjunction with the county teachers' insti
tute. Extension workers in the various subjects gave illustrative 
talks to teachers and conducted studies in methods. The very keen 
interest shown proves the timeliness of taking up this line of ex
tension work. 

4---County Experiment Stations. 

In co-operation with the county authorities there have been es
tablished by the agricultural extension department at the county 
farm, county experiment stations in the following counties: Sioux, 
Story, 1tfarahall, Cedar, Montgomery, Page and Henry. The work 
has been for the most part demonstration rather than experimenta
tion. The value of this demonstration work bas been very evident. 
No amount of literature can bring home to the average man the 
importance of some economic principle so effectively as an actual 
demonstration before his own eyes. The picnic gatherings at the 
harvesting of the crops in these county demonstration plats have 
been largely attended by people who showed keen intereat in the 
remlta. 
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5-Shor t Courses. 

Short courses have been organized and carried forward with 
distinct success at Newton, :\H. P leasant, Red Oak, Avoca, Cedar 
Rapids, Spencer, Storm Lake, Manchester, ll!arshalltown, New 
Providence. 

There have been enrolled iu these short courses, 2,342 men and 
1,318 women, a total of 3,6(i0. 

How much of intelligent enthusiasm for their business and how 
much of increased success and happiness, to say nothing of the 
transformation of failure into success, have resulted from this ex
tension work to the people of the state no statistics can tell. That 
these results have been evident may testify. 

IlL- Experiment Stations. 
1-Agricultural Experiment Station. 
The funds for the Agricultural Experiment Station are derived, 
{1) From federal government, $23,000, to reach $30,000 ulti-

mately. 
(2) From state, $25,000. 
For live stock experimentation, 
( J ) From federal government, $7,500. 
(2) From state, $7,500. 
The report of the director of the Agricultural Experiment Sta

tion presents fully the work carried on under this provision. It ia 
sufficient in this connection to call attention to the varied lines of 
experimental work undertaken and to ita systematic and scientific 
character, insuring reliable results. 

It is obvious tha.t this investigation work pays many fold ita 
cost to the nation and to the state. 

Other equally important investigations remain to be taken up 
or are under way. 

2-The Engineering Experiment Station. 
Particular attention is called to the report of Professor A.. 

Marston, director of the Engineering Experiment Station, as show. 
ing succinctly the important work undertaken nod awaiting tbia 
department of the institution. 

As with the Agricultural Experiment Station, so here, the work 
undertaken and its support arc entirely distinct from the instruc
tional work of the college. The E ngin ering Experiment Station 
can use such funds and such on ly ns are appropriated for thia pur
pose. And none of these funds can be used for instructional 
purpose. 
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The time is already come when to continue our prosperity as a 
state we must develope the sou rces of wealth that lie at haod aod 
must encourage the manufacturing interests that co-operate with 
agriculture in the prosperity of the people. 

Already, with very meager support given for this work, twenty
two bulletins have been issued upon subjects of the most vital im 
portance to the people of the state, and as the resu lts of investiga-
tions reaching back in some cases many years. 

No wiser economy could he practiced by the state than to give 
to this investigation work so well begun the modest support asked, 
$15,000 annually instead of $3,500. Every dollar of money appro
priated for this purpose will be utilized fully in extending these 
investigations. .And the results will be given promptly to the people 
of the state. 

REPORT OF ENGINEERING DIVISION. 

Pre&. A. B. Storms, Iowa State ColLege, Ames, I owa. 
DEAR PaESmENT STORMS: I would respectfully report as fol

lows concerning the work of the Engineering division during the 
biennial period from July 1, 1906, to July 1, 1908, and its needs 
for the next two years. 

IDSTORY AND ORGANIZATION. 

The work in mechanics! and civil engineering was neceasarily 
established in our college at the opening of its work in 1868, to 
comply with its objects as stated in the national law by which it 
was endowed, which devoted the college "to promote the liberal 
and practical education of the industrial classes in the several pur
suits and professions of life." Our Engineering division as it 
stands today, is the result of forty years of steady and normal 
growth, during whlch time it has developed along the exact lines 
of our great charter. In this development, and in response to 
urgent demand, electrical engineering was added in 1891, at about 
the same time that other engineering schools were first introducing 
electrical courses. In obedience to laws passed by the Iowa legis
lature, mining engineering was introduced in 1692, and ceramic 
engineering in 1906. .An engineering experiment •tation was added 
by the legislature in 1904, and in the same year another act of the 
legislature made the college the state highway commission. 
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Thus the Engineering division is now orgaoized in four depart-
ments, viz. : 

llfechanical Engineering. 
Civil Engineering. 
Physics and Electrical Engineering. 

Geology and Mining Engineering (having charge also of Cera
mic Engineering ) . 

With tbes~ is closely associated the work of the 
Engineering Experiment Station. 

The Engineering and the Agricultural divisions are associated 
in the work of the 

Iowa State Highway Commission. 
The normal growth and development of the division, and the 

necessity of keeping its work constantly up to • the best standards 
have called, during recent years, for a thorough revision of the 
courses of study, and now seem to requ.ire the establishment of new 
5-year, optional engineering courses in addition to, and parallel 
with, the regular 4-year courses now offered. The demands of 
the state and the necessity of keeping up with its advances also 
seem to demand the addition of new courses in chemical engineer
ing and in architectural engineering in the immediate future. 

CERAlOO ENGINEERING. 

The new courses in ceramics have been provided in obedience 
to the net of the legislature requiring the same. It is hard to ex
aggerate the possible importance of this work to the clay, cement 
and quarry industries of Iowa. Its graduates can readily find 
remunerative •and responsible employment. We already have five 
students enrolled. A building and equipment for this work are 
urgently needed, and have been most strongly demanded by the clay 
and cement organizations of the state, to provide for both instruc
tion and investigation. 

REVISION OP COURSES OP STUDY. 

During the past three years all the engineering courses of study 
have been thoroughly revised, and the entrance requirements were 
raised. The courses have been brought to a nniform baais of 18 
credit hours per week, and have been improved in many particu
lars, without startling change. The result has been most satiafac
tory in every particular. 
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FIVE-YEAR ENGINEERlNO OOURSFS OF STUDY. 

Jn modern times the enti re structure of our civilization has be
come more and more closely and indispensably dependent upon 
applications of modern scientific knowledge of physical and chem
ical forces and properties of matter, for the use and benefit of 
man . It is only through the engineer that the use and benefit of 
such forces and such properties of matter can be secured, hence 
more and more the engineer has become indispensable in the activi
ties of modern civilization. Just recently there has been an '&Wak
ening to the immediate absolute necessity for the conservation of 
the natural resources of the earth, which conservation can only be 
secured through the aid of engineers, not only in carrying out the 
detailed work, but also in the direction of national policies of the 
widest scope. At the present time, too, engineering knowledge is 
being found essential in the general administration and direction 
of most great business, manufacturing and transportation enter
prises, and in the regulation of public utili ties. 

H ence there is now a very strong demand for a broader and 
more liberal training for engineers, and in response to this demand 
our engineering faculty has voted to recommend the establishment 
by the college of optional five-year engineering courses in mechan
ical, civil, electrical, and mining engineering, leading to the ad
vanced degrees of M. E., C. E., E . E., and E. M., instead of to the 
bachelors degrees given for completion of four-year courses. The 
greater part of the added year of work will be of non-technical 
nature. 

Besides our own college, the Universities of California, Minne
sota, Michigan, Wisconsin, and Nebraska, Cornell University and 
the Massachusetts Institute of Technology are examples of engineer
ing schools which are establishing engineering courses longer than 
four years. 

It is not anticipated that there will be election of the five-year 
courses by any large number of students at first. All of the added 
subjects are already taught here, though in part of them additional 
advanced work will be necessary. 

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING. 

From the accelerated modern development of engineering comes 
a1ao the demand for engineers especially trained in chemistry, for 
aervice in the many modern industrjes in which chemistry playa 
a vital part. We not infrequently have ea11a to supply training 
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in chemical engineering, and I recommend that the college at once 
establ ish a four-year course in chemical engineering, which, be
sides the general technical and non-techn ical work of the other 
engineering courses, shall provide special training in technical 
chemi try. 

This work would be e•tnhlishcd in direct CO·Operation with our 
pr-esent work in genrrnl rhemistry. and only the services of one new 
associate professor at $1,fi00 to $2,000 per year would be required 
to give thP instruction. l'ntil a COI.\Sidcrable number of students 
entered the course, his services could partly be utilized in connec
tion with the present work in assaying, metallurgy, etc., and in 
connection with th e chemical side of our engineering experiment 
station work. The same is true of the new apparatus. 

I believe that until a new chemical building can be erected, 
quarters for the work in chemical engineering could be provided 
in tl>e engineering buildings. Probably $2,500 to $4,000 would be 
needed for new apparatus. 

ARCHITECTURAL ENGlNEERINO . 

There is no school of architecture in Iowa, and we often have 
caUs to give instruction in this line, which is of increasing im
portance to the state. I recommend that the college at once estab
lish a four-year course in architectural engineering. 

For this, also, one new associate professor at $1,600 to $2,000 
per year, and $2,500 to $4,000 .for new apparatus shonld be snf
ficient. Quarters would have to be found for several years in the 
engineering buildings already built or appropriated for. The ap
paratus and the services of the professor conld be partly utilized 
in carrying on present work until n considerable number of •In
dents entered the new course. 

STATISTICS OP PAST GROWTH OF ENOINEERING DIVISION. 

The past rate of growth of our engineering work has been very 
rapid, and has steadily continued throughout the biennial period· 
which has just closed, ns is shown by the tables below: 
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TA.BLP.: NO. 1. 

ATTENDANCE OJ' ENGINEERING S'rUDENTS AT IOWA STATE COLLEGE. 

Year 

1::-: ''''''"''"" 1SV!e·7 ........... 
l.'!U7·8 ·· ··· ··· ·· ]Q.g ........... 
18119·00 .. ... .... . 
ID00-01 .. ··· ··· · 
1W1·02 ... .. .. .. 
- ·03 .. ... ..... 
lD·O~ ... ... .... 
1G04·0& .. ........ 
UKl5·De ........ 
ll1011 ·07 .... .... 
1Q07· 08 ... ...... 

M. e. 

.. .. 
" so .. .. 

117 

"' 166 
174 
IM 
180 ,., 
168 

C. E. 

.. 
88 .. 
27 •• 77 

Ill> 

"' "' 281 

"' 281 ,,. ... 

E. E. 

.. .. 
77 
70 . .. ,.., 

180 
220 

"' 288 

"' ... ... 
801 

TABLE NO. l!:. 

Mn. E. 

0 • • • 
' ' 12 •• 20 .. .. 
" .. .. 

I Ceramtc• l Total 

... 
I . .. ... 

... ,,., 

. .. ... . .. ... ... ... 

.. . ... . .. ., 

. .. '"' . .. "' ... , . 
i 

803 ... 
NUMBER IN ENGINEERING FACULTY AT TOWA STATE OOLLEOP! AS COM· 

PARED WITH NUlfDER OF ENOrNEERJNO STUDENTS. 

Year 

I 
No. or Engtneerlne DITition 

IDitruCtOrl 

Total ! •Purely Eq. 

li!P6 .................. . 
18116 ..... . ........... . . 
:1888 •... ... .. . ... ... . .. 
18V1 . ................. . 
JBSI8.t .... ...... ...... . 
J..8llf.OO .............. .. 
tiiQ().Ol . .. .. .. . .. ..... . 
UIOl·Ol . ... . . . ., .... .. . 
1D02·0S · · · · ··· • · ······· 
lt03·N · ······•· ··· ··•· 100&·05 . •• . •. . • .. •.•.•• 
UliCI6-0G .............. .. 
tslll)8-07 .......... ... .. . 
11107·08 ..... . ........ .. 

10 
10 
10 
10 
11 .. .. 
16 

" .. 
" " 80 .. 

8 
8 
8 
8 • 11 

" 18 ,. ... 
23 .. .. .. 

No. ot EncJneertna 
8tudentl 

Total 

147 
IH ... 
187 ... ... ... ... ., 
'" "' .,.. 
803 ... 

J Per- lnttrUetor 

18 
18 
17 
17 .. .. .. .. 
10 
11 
n 
n 
11 
10 

* Remafuder in PbJelea, Geolou, Good Road.e, and Enrl.aeerlnc Erperlmenl. Stal.io.a. 

A study of table No. 2 shows that the growth in the engineering 
faculty has not kept pace with the growth in attendance. 

RECENT NEW BUILDINGS. 

During the biennial period just closed, a material improvement 
has been ell'ected in the shop and engineering laboratory facilities 
of the division, though mue'h is still lacking in this particular. 

A new forge shop was completed and put into use in 1907. 
A new machine shop has just been completed 11nd put into use 

(1908), from the appropriation made by the last legislature. It 
ia by far the best of our shop buildings, and would be a credit to 
any engineering school in the country. 
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The structural and hydraulic laboratory (formerly " Old En
gineering Hall " ) bas been Cl nlirrl.r r('constructed, a~ to its interior, 
into a modern ~ngineering lauoratnry building, fireproof th rough
out nxcept as to the roof. By the <•xpenditure of less than $10,000 
in this work, the college has secured a thoroughly good building 
which would probably have cost Ill least $30,000 if built new . 

Tl!E UIIDHOE \\' , C.\TT l.lllltARY . 

By will , .\1 1'. GPorge W. Cnl.t. an nlumnus of the civ il eng in eer
ing drpnrtme~ il , l(• ft his enginee ring librsu·y to the division. With 
the othe1· rnginP<' I·in g hook" nnd periodica ls belonging to the col
leg<•, thi• lihrar.r h1,. been installed in a large room, weU suited to 
the purpose, in the third story of " Engineering HaU," and placed 
in charge of a regula•· librarinn . 'rhis arrangement for tbe en
gineering library has been of great vnlue in ou r work. 

l'o'"'EEDS OP' TJJE ENGINEER ING DI VISION AS TO FACULTY. 

The rapid growth of the Engineerin~~; division creates constant 
needs. 

As to the faculty, we need more members, so as to reduce the 
number of students per instructor shown by table No. 2 to more 
reasonable 6g11res. We owe our students more constant personal 
supervision and assistance in their work t han can be provided with 
th e presen t force . 

We also need better provision for the salaries of good men in 
our present number, sa laries more nearly corresponding to thooe 
in illinois, Wisconsin and l\1 innesota, and more nearly to what the 
same men can command in outside work. 

W e showd have some arrangement whereby a good man can 
re<leive promotion as his experience and his value to us increase 
without waiting till some better oll'er ellJ~wbere fo rces his loss o; 
promotion in his case without corresponding treatment of eq11~y 
meritorious colleagues. 

In 1907 we lost 25 per cent of the members of the engineering 
facu lty to other engineering schools and to outside practico. In 
rank these men ranged from instructors to vice dean. Their lou 
was most deplorable. 

'rhe increases in salary made in the Engineering division during 
the biennial period were absolutely forced by such conditione. Only 
loyalty of 011r men prevented further most serious losses, including, 
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Th is building nod its equipment are estimated to cost $15,000. 
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ADV.\!'\! 'Ell D J·:OBEES. J l ' NE, 1907. 

I'ORT r;RADI ' ATE S'l'l'DF:l'>TS. 

111\' l l'I IO' fW AGH I('l' I,TIJIIE. 

Agron omy ('ounlf' : 

Df' lfin Snuebez. dP .Huslllmnntc>, B. S. A . 
Ebl•n(>z('r ll WaUHm. D. R A. 

Animal Husbandry Courtu.• : 
J ohn Julian lfoope r, B. Se. 
Allred Erneat PR.r r, B. Se. 
Ernut Thompson Robbins, B. 8 . 

HortieuJtural Couue: 
Vietor Ray Gardner, B. B. 

DfVIBION 01!' l!!NOI NEE RI NO. 

Degree of Civil Engineer: 
Herbert A. Bennett , B. 0. E. 
J ohn Edgar Va n L iew, B. 0. E. 

Degree ot Mechanica l Engjnecr : 
Mark P . Cleghorn, B. 8. in E. E. 
.Frank D. E lwe.H, B. M. E. 

DIVlSION OP 8CJENOE. 

0 . EdgaT Bartholomew, B. 8 . 

HONORARY DEGREES. 

T. B. Schreckenga•t, M. Ph . 
J . 0. Blair, M. 8 . A. 

CANDIDATES FOR MASTER 'S DEGREE, .TUNE, 1908. 

SCI'ENOE OOURB.E. 

17 

F ogel, EateJJ e De nia, B. S., A. B.-The Plant Ecology of Oanada and 
Alaaka. Degree : Master ot Science. 

\Va~~e~i!::8~n RuueU- The MedlejnaJ Plants of Iowa. Degree: Muter 

AORJOULTURF.. 

Bower, John-A Study of the Moiaturo in Butter. Degree: Muter of 
Sei enliflo Agriculture. 

Buekman, Harry 0. Degree: M. 8. A. 
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CANDTDA'TES FOR ADVANCED DEGREES IN ENGINEERING. 

ELECTRfCAL ENOJNZ.ER.lNO COURSE, 

Shane, Adolph, B. 8. in E. E. Ca.nd idate for Degree of Eleetrieal Engineer. 

CIVIL ENGlNEERlNO COUU8E, 

Cleghorn, John C., B. 8. in MD. E. Candidate for Degree of Civil Engineer. 
Garver, Herman F., B. C. E. Candidate for Degree of Civil Engineer. 
Morriaon, Joseph, B. C. E. Candidate for Degree of Civil Engineer. . 
Weakley, Frank M., B. S. in Mn. E. Candidate for Degree of Civil Engineer. 
Taylor, George A., B. 0 . E . Candidate for Degree of Civil Engineer. 
Lathrop, Jay 0., B. C. E . Candidate tor Degree of Civil Engineer. 

llEOliANlOAL ENOINEERnt'O OOUR8E. 

Weill, M. E., B. 8. Candidate for Degree of Meehanieal Engineer. 

HONOBARY DXOREE. 

Corbett, Virginia, M. Ph. 

CHANGES IN THE FACULTY. 

During the period July 1, 1906, to June 30, 1908. 

RESIGNATIONS. 

PBOI'E880B8, 

1907. 

H erbert Wm. Dow, Aasiatant Professor ot. M'eebanical Engineering. 
Ohrietia.n Lanen, Aaaiatant Profeuor of Dairyini. 

1908. 

M. Stalker, Lecturer Veterinary Division. 
George Welton Biuell, Vice Dean of the Diviaion of Engineering, and 

Profeuer of Mechanical Engint:ering. 
!liu Georgia Witter, Profe880r of Domestic Economy. 
Walter A. Stuhr, Professor of Histology, Pathology, Tberapeutiea. 
1Awi1 Eugene Aahbaugh, Associate Profeesor of Civil Engineering. 
J'ranlr. French, Auoeiate Profeaor of Civil Engineering. 
Hugh Potter Baker, Aaaociate Professor of Forestry. 
Prank Jordan .Beuler, Director of Muaie. 
Mlu Beuie B. La.na.bee, Aasiataot Profeuor of Engliah. 
Leeli.e M. Hurt, Auietant Professor of Physiology and Sanitary Science .. 
Pred Bumuuea, Auietut Protee110r of Dairying. 
Mary Baullh, Domeetic Economy, Exteneion Department. 
A4rlau .M. Newen, Profeuor ot PubUc Speaking. 
Dr. Banilll&a, Oolleae Physician. 
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1907. 

\'lilt H. Ogilvi. · Editor Agrirultuwl An d ExJ)c rimcn t Sta tion Bulletins. 
Daily Martin Curl, Instructor in F'orgt> a nd Foundry. 
Henry Jo1ef Quayle, Jnstructor in 7.t,ology. 
Mi11s Anna M. W ilking. ln!'ltructo r in Domest ic Economy. 
Mi!!ls Edith Stevens, l,ttboratory Ins t ructo r in Chemistry. 
Horace Ly ma n Blnrkm~tn, A11sistnnt in Drawing. 
Will 0. McKoy, Lnhoro tury Assist n n t in Gene ral B oetoriology. 
0. M. AlcCormick, As~o~ht f nnt in Dmwing. 
W . J . J,ynch, A rt!!i i stauL in Anir11:tl llu!lbnndry . 
• \i . E. McCJu lloch, Allsis tnnt i n Jo'arm Crops. 
E . 0. Plaeo1 Assista n t in Chemistry, E xperiment Station. 

1908. 

Mn. Mary Elizabe th Ress le r, ln1tructor in Instrumental Muaic. 
Miss Elizabeth Cron in, Inst ructor in Matbema.tie!l. 
J ohn Dcrg, Instructor in Civil Engineering. 
M. J. Reinhart, Instruc tor in Civil Engineering. 
E. B. Watson1 Instructor in Soils. 
Vietor Ray Gardner, Instructor in Horti culture. 
Miss Margaret Stanton, Instructor in Diatory. 
Mia! J eanette Bartholomew, Instructor in Chemistry. 
Artbur Eugene Mil ler, Instructor in Agrieultur&l Engineer ing. 
Henry lloward Urmaton, Inttruetor in hfeehanieal Drawing. 
A. C. Gaugh, Instructor in Forge and Foundry. 
0 . E. Marab1 Instructor in Pbyaics and Eleetdeal Engineering. 
Martin G. Lewis, Inatructor in Mechanical Drawing. 
C. W. Clements, Instructor in Forge and Foundry. 
Ellen M. Geyer , Instructor in Engl11b. 
E. P. llumbert, Instructor in Farm Croptl. 
John L. Coulter, Instructor in Economic Science. 
R. L. Gribben, Afllllatant in Anlma.l Ruebandry. 
A. E. Bobst, Laboratory Auiatant In Chemistry. 
J. \V. Jonet, Horticultu re, Exten1ion Dept. 

June, 1908. 

F . W. Bouaka, Asaoelate Profeuor of Dairying, Dairy Baeteriologi1t. 
Wilbur M.. Wilson, Auoeiate Prole11or of Meehanieal Engineedog. 
Min Florence Lueaa, In!ltructor in Frooeb. 
'MiN Georgia Hopper, Instructor in German. 
Mias Maude Ageton, Instructor in History. 
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L. E. Carter, Inttruetor in AgriculturAl Journalism and Bulletin Editor. 

APPOINTMENTS. 
PROJ'U80R8. 

1906-7. 

Hugh G. Van Pelt, Aseieta.nt Professor of Animal Husbandry and Super· 
tntenaent of Dairy Farm. 

4 
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~!iss II C'len Donovan, Assistant Professor of Domes tic Economy. 
J.'tt•d Hasrnusscn, Assi8tant Professor of Dairying. 

1907·8. 

~fn . Alit'e Dyne F('uJing, Professor o f Domestic Economy. 
t '. R. Stanton, A ssocia te Profe!lsor in Railway Engineering. 
.I . Jo:. Kirkham, Associate Protcuor in S lrueturnl Engineering. 
f'hnH. 1£. S tange, Assistant Profe98o r of His tology, Pathology and Tbere-

J H'IItic~. 

Chns. A. Scott, Associate P rofeuor of Forestry. 
A i<' xn.ndl'r 8. Thompson, Director of Music. 
<:!urn Dutton ThOIIIJ)SOn, Vi ce Director or Music. 
Hoy A. Norman, Assistant Professor of Mechanical Engineering. 
lfol\"llrd U. Ford, Assistant Professor of Surveyi:> q- and Irr igation. 
Wm. E. M.adson, Assistant P rofeseor of Phy11iolog) and Sanitary Science. 
A. V. Storm, Schools, Extension Department. 

1908. 

Arthur MacMurray, P rofel"sor of Public Speaking. 

AS8IBTANT f"R0FE880RB ASD INSTRUCTORS, 

1906·7. 

Miss Margaret Stanton Instructor in History. 
Henry Howard Urmaton, Instructor in Mechaniea.l EngineAring. 
A. C. Gaugh, Inst ructor in F orge and Foundry. 
Roy B. Porter, Instructor in Meebanieat Engineering Laboratory. 
L. E. Carter, Instructor in Agricultural Journa.liem. 
G. E. Manh, I nstructor in Physics and Electrical Engincerina. 
Miss Clara Baker, Instructor in English. 
Martin 0. Lewis, Instructor in Mechanical Engineering. 
C. \V. Clements, Instructor in Forge and Foundry. 
Miss Louise Peters, In"Structor in German and Spanist 
W. G. Raymond, Instructor in Englieb. 
Elle.n M. Geyer, Inst ructor in Engliab. 
Jngeborg Lommen, Instructor in German. 
J ohn L. Coulter, Ins t ructor in Economic Science. 
M. I. Evinger, Assistant in Civil Engineering. 
B arry Neu, Aniatant in Zoology. 
Margarel Forgcns, Cata.loguer. 

1907·8. 

Wm. Kunertb, Instructor in Physics. 
E. W. Hamilton, Instructor in Agricultural Engineering. 
Miss Edith Charlton, Extension Dept., Domest ic Economy. 
M:iea Neale 8. Knowles, Extension Jnpt., Domestic Economy. 
Harry G. Bell, B. 8. A., Instructor in Farm Crops, 1907. 
B. W. Oross1ey, B. 8. A., Instructor in Farm Crops, 1907. 
Frank M. Okey, B. C. E., Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1907. 
lli11 Helen P. Smith, A. B., ln1tructor in Mathmatica, 1907. 
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M.iaa Maude Ageton, B. A., B. R. lll slructor in Histo ry, 1907. 
John E. Brindley, A. M •. Ins tructor in J·:{'onn mic Sti <' nt£', 1907. 
Mabel Campbell. D. S., lnstrutltH in lhnH'stie Economy, J90i, 1906. 
Herman Jlornemall, 1nst•uclur 111 Dn iryin ~. 1907. 
R . W. Crum, B. C:. F. ., ln~~ot rut·tor in f'i\il Enginfering. 1~117. 

Miss Fredrien V. Shnllu t• k . 1\ . B., l n-tlruc.to r in Public t;peakiog, 1907 . 
Miss Sadie Ja cobs, A. H , ln!l trudor in English, 1907 . 
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Misa Georgia Hopper, B. ,\. l' h. ~J ., Instructor in German and Spa nish, 
1907. 

.Josl'ph B. Ynr<'lll. ln!tlnll'l nr i11 ) J,'cbanicol Druwiug. J 907. 
Joseph Fr('deriek HtlrkN. H. !-1 •• \., fnliltructor in Soils , 1908. 
T. R. M inert. R. '1. K, In structor in Mcchnnicul Drawing, 1908. 
\Viufi eld R Uudg('on, B. 8., Assi!Hunt in Botany, 1907, 190~. 
E. N. Wentworth. B. R. A., AMeisumL in Animal Husbandry, 1907. 
Min Emma. Leonn rd, B. S., Refe ri'nce Librarian, J90i. 
Orrn'a .T. B. Smith, B. S., Assistant in Horticulture, 1907. 
~Uas Caroline Laird, Assis tant Librarinu, in Charge of Engineering 

Library. 
Laurenz Green, B. 8., Asisstnnt. in Horticu ltu re, 1907. 
Miss Lililan M. Lister, Laborntory AssistAnt in Chemist ry, 1907. 
John T. Bates, B. M. E., Ins tructor in Mechanical Laboratory, 1907. 
R. E . Carr, Assiatant in Agricultural "J<::ngineering, 1907. 
R. W. Getchell, B.S. A., Laboratory Assistant in Ohemiatry, 1907. 
l{iu Mabel Rundall, B. 8., ABIIiatant in English, 1907. 
Miea May Pardee, Asaiatant in English. 
Charles L . Mundhenk, Brass Instruments. 
J . W. Cameron, Inatructor in For~ Work. 
J&rs. Elea.oor Holloway, Assistant Librarian. 
Royal Jeffs, B. 8. A., Asai11ta.nt in Botany. 
John Sawin, Instructor in Foundry. 
J. \VeTShow, B. 8., Laboratory A111istnnt in Chemistry. 
R. M. Deming, Assistant in Civil Engineering. 
Miss Edith Charlton, Domestic Economy, J<-:xtension .Department. 
M.iu Neale 8. Knowles, Domestic Economy, Extcnaion Dept. 
R. A- Drennan, Animal Husbandry, Extension Depl. 
James A. King, Farm Cropa, Extension Dept. 
L . C. Burnett, Aniatant in Farm Crops, Agricultural E:l"p. Sla. 
John H. Criuwell, As!!listant in Farm Crops, Agr. Exp. Sta. 
Matt L . King, Agricultural Engineering, .Agr. Exp. Bta. 
Robert Lorenzo Webster, Asaiatant in Entomology, Agr. Exp. Sta. 
Scott 8. Fay, Auiatant in Soils, .Agr. Exp. Sta. 
Stella H artzell, Aseiatant Chemist, Agr. Exp. Sta. 
B . A. Madson, .A.asistant in Chemistry, Agr. Exp. Sta. 
F . E. Colburn, Photographer, Exp. Station. 
Dr. Ohaa. Tilden, Oollege Phy1ician. 

Jane, 1908. 

Mn. :Mary P. Pairleld, Inatruetor in Freoeb. 
llln. Daloy Arville, Inotrnctor iD Spaoleb. 
P. W. lleyer, O&r4Uler. 
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DIVISION OF AGRICUW'URE. 

Dr. A. B. Storms, Preside11t Iowa State College of A.gric1tlturc m
1
d 

Mccha111c Arts, Ames, Iowa. 

0EAR DoCTOR STORMS: The enrollment of students in the Di· 
vision of Agriculture at the close of the present biennial period has 
reached a total of 551 in the collegiate courses and 642 in the 
wmter sbor~ course, making a total of 1,193 in all. At the close 
of the prevwus biennial period the enrollmen t was 349 in the col· 
legtate co11rses and 737 in the short course. The sligh t decrease in 
~be sho_rt course is attributed to the holding of local short courses 
m vartous parts of the state. The enrollment in the collegiate 
cou_rses has ~ade an increase of 202 since 1906. The present rate 
of mcrease l8 therefore approximately one hllndred a year. The 
mdt_catwns are that this rate of increase will he fully maintained 
~urmg the coming biennial period. Our present rate of ann11al 
Increase ts greater than the total number of agricultural students 
enrolled in this institution ten years ago. The students are coming 
better prepared to take up college work. The co11rses in agriculture 
~ave b~eu extended and strengthened in such a way as to combine 
m a htgh degree the advantages of scientific technical and prac· 
~ical training. 'l'he popular demand for tho:ough, well organized 
mstructwn m agriculture is shown by the large enrollment, com. 
mg not only from the fa rms and cities of Iowa, but from all parts 
of the Umted States and foreign countries as well. 
. While the progress has been substantial and highly gratifying 
m P?l?t of numbers, we have been unable to make many urgent 
provlSwns for the work on account of limited fllnds. Th.e rate of 
mcrease _has exceeded the means of support. The completion of the 
~ew agricultural building will furnish the best equipment in this 
!me possessed by any agricultural college in America but buildings 
and laboratories_ are not all. They are of seconda;y importance. 
The highest efficiency in educational work depends primarily upon 
men; "_'en of character, high attainments, originality, and devotion 
for the1r work. The educational institutions that have attained the 
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highest rank are witho11t exception the institu tions that put a high 
estimate on strong men, and that have been able to secure and retain 
the services of men of recognized abil ity a nd leadership in their 
respective lines. Th is is particularly true in agricul tural and tech· 
nical work,- where the demand is so large and competition so keen. 
Unfortunately this institution, by t'C'"on of its limitations, has been 
slow in recognizing this basic standard itt educational work. Many 
of the depHrtmcnls in the Oiv ision of Agricult11re have suffered 
seriously, and th e in jn1·y will be even greater in the future unless 
more adequ ate prov ision is made for our instruction staff. 

No more impor tant work can be und ertaken by the state and 
nation than that of training its men in the highest efficiency for 
agriculttuul and industrial work. The supreme nat ional problem 
of conserving our national resources has been brought into unusual 
prominence by the action of Pres ident Roosevelt during the past 
season. This has served to emphasize the value of the work of 

1
the 

land grant colleges that were fo11nded for this distinct purpose, 
with great wisdom and foresight by federal and state aid, in the 
days when o11r country's resonrces were being dissipated by in· 
lerna! war . 

The highest conservation of our nat11ral resources comes not 
alone from prudence in consumption and in husband ing these re· 
sources, b11t a greater saving wo11ld be affected in working up these 
raw materials and exporting only manufactured 'articles, or fin. 
ished and condensed products. The German political economists 
have for many years adhered to the policy of importing raw ma· 
terial and exporting products in a highly finished state. They 
then gained, as they put it, a double advantage: "One that we do 
not deplete our natural resources; the other that our people wiil be 
able to rise to a higher standard of Living, for those who do quality 
work are better paid." 

Waste consists not only in misuse of natural reso11rces, but waste 
in opportunity to realize to the highest extent the efficiency of 
human labor and human ingenuity. This is the distinct p11rpose 
and field of the' land grant colleges of America. 

The condition of tbe work and the needs o£ the departments in 
the division of agriculture ore partially set forth in the following 
reports from the heads of departments in this division. 

Respectfully submitted, 
C. F. CURTISS, 

Dean. 
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ANIMAL HUSBANDRY. 

Dean C. F. Curti~te, College, Ames, Iowa. 
D~nr Dean Curli88: To respon!e to your rcqueat for a report of the 

work of the Animal Husbandry department during the past year, and the 
need! of the snm<', 1 submit the following: 

T am pleased to be able to report that the year 1907 and 1908 btu been 
in every rupeet a most prosperous and suceesaful one for the Animal Bus· 
bnudry department. From no instructional standpoint, the work in each 
llnd C\"Cry one of the numerous coureca has been of a. higher standard than 
in any previous year since I baYe b<H!n connected with the department. 
This was due to the faet that we were able to retain practically aU of our 
"ery cftieient corps of inBtructors. They woro familiar with the work, 
thus ku ew wherein it could be strengthened, and were an~joua to ma.ke 
eve ry eourae a strong one. · I feel very grateful to all of the men who 
ha"o worked so hard to build up our work. They ru e the right men for 
the work, and I earnestly hope that we will be able to retaill each and 
e"ery one of them for many years to come. 

'fho enrollment for the year in question shows n marked increase over 
that of former yean. 1 submit tho following statement of the same, which 
is se lf explanatory: 

STUDENTS ENROLLED DURING YEAR 1907·1908. 

Animal Uusband.ry I., 

Gn.duate atudenta 

II., 
m., 
IY., 
VI., 

VII., 
VIII., 
VIII., 

IX., 
X., 

XI., 
XII., 

=·· XIV., 
XV., 

XVI., 
XVII., 

XVIII., 
XIX., 

XXXI., 

Fall Semester ....... . .......... ... .. . ,.. 189 
Spring '' . ..................• .... 184 
Fall ..... . . . .. . .. ......... 115 
Spring " 
Fall 
Spring " 
Fall 
Spring " 
Fall 
Spring u 

Fall 
Spdng 11 

Fall 

104 
38 
29 
60 
37 
52 
2i 

144 
13i 

26 
27 
32 
26 
26 
8 

10 
4,5 

Total in Regular Work .................•...•••........... • .. .... 1,310 
Short Cou.rae 1tudents................................... .. . . . . . . 522 

Grand total ................••..•••............•••..••....... 11832 
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Student Conteata.--Btudonh from the Animal Hnsbnndry department 
entered two live atock judging eontCBla, and in eaeh instance did highly 
creditable work. At the American Royal Li\'e Stock 8bow, ht>ld at Kanaaa 
City, M.iaaouri, the five young men who repreaent<'d the [own State College 
won the champion t rophy n.nd every prize for which tbey compC'ted, making 
tbe highest team and individual rerords ever made in any rontcat, and 
in every respect did the beat. work tbn.t hns PV r been done by a judging 
team to date. 

The team of six young m('n who rcpreeu~nted this college at the Int('r· 
national Live Stock Show. t'hieago, lllinois, in December, 1907, won the 
highest honor& for a ll eln~Jsl'a of atoek. highl'&t in horses, highest in catt le, 
the horae trophy, eigh ty J\C r cent of Hu• money ofl'crcd, and three $250 
Armour scholarships, n record which hns never been nppronched by nny 
other coJiege competing in these contests. 

Short Courae \Vork.-The an nu al abort eou rae was held as usual during 
the ea.rly part of January, and was tho most successful from the stand· 
point of work accomplished of any e '•e r held . While the attendanee wa• 
not up to that of the prevloua year, t.bn t cnn easi ly be neeounted for by 
the number of district abort couraca held. These district ~ouraca quite 
naturally will reduce our aLtendauce hl'r(', but we had all we could aecom· 
modate to good advantage. The equi pml.'nt was the b1 ·at ever furnished, 
and the instructional work wu ve ry much superior to LhA.t ot former years. 

Fair Judging \Vork.-The department furnished 11tudent j udge• for 
aixty·aix fairs in Iowa and for twelve fnira in other atatea. The work of 
our students bas been, as a. rule , very saLiafaetory. .Members of the corps 
of inatruetion judged eleven fairs in Iow1l and five in other states. 

Lecture Work.-In addition to conducting the Animal Husbandry work. 
at the Red Oak 1bort course, members of the corps ot instruction spoke at 
nineteen different county inatitutea and three state meetings in Iowa, 
and six in other states. 

Correspondonce.-Tbo correspondence ia rapidly growing from year to 
year. The addition of the poultry and dairy farm work baa increased the 
correspondeneo very materiolly. It the work ino·reaael during the coming 
year, we will need some additional oftlee help. 

Needs of the Department.-It is of vital importance to the Animal Hua· 
b&ndry department that the herds and flock& belonging to t~e Farm dep&Tt· 
ment be materially strengthened a nd ma.intalned in 1lrat cla11 condition. 
The recent tuberculosis trouble hds seriously reduced our beef herds. I 
earnestly hope that at least flO,OOO per year be ex-pended for the next 8ve 
years in the purchue of more animals and in the maintenance of tho u.me. 
This is not as mueb aa 1ome ol. our neighboring •latea are putting In thi• 
work. Iowa. should lead and not l.ollow in her live atock equipment. 

There is a atrong and conatanUy growing demand for the eatablilh· 
ment ud maintenance of a packing bouse &t the college. I have uked 
Profeaor Dinsmore to thoroughly investigate this matter and make a report 
on the aame by September let, 1908. Tbia ie a line of work wblt.h we 
e&llnot &ft'ord to overlook, u the I owa people are in earneat abod the tame. 

we are Ln need of more money to complete our herd book flles. Thi1 i1 
a very importODt teatore ot the Animal Hnabandry eouree, aod I earuoetly 
hope that ample provielon will be made for the same in the near future. 
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. . If we are to encourage graduate work in our department, some pro· 
\'1/fiOD must be made at once for equipment. We are in very urgent need 
ot n laboratory building and incubator building, each about 30 x 60 feet, on 
:i~:.~oultry farm, if we ex-pect to do at all satisfactory work along poultry 

Reepeetfully aubmitted, 

Ames, Iowa, June 12, 1908. 

W. J. KENNEDY, 
Professor of Animal Husbandry. 

HORTICULTURE AND FORESTRY. 

Dean 0. F. Ourtiaa, Amea, Iowa. 

Dear Sir: The Department of Hortieulturc and Foreatry reports for 
the current year an cnroJ1ment of 494 under-graduate and 2 graduate stu· 
dcn!a, a total of 496. 'l'be department enrollment /or the eoJJege year 
clos~ng June 30, 1906, when the last biennial report wu rendered, was 322 
~nder-gra.duate and 2 graduate atudente:1 a total ol 324. Should a similar 
1nereaae ln .enrollment bo experienced during the next biennial period

1 
as 

doubtless .wdJ be. the ease, no i.nereal!le in the i011tructional force will be
e.ome an JmperatJve necessity. In view ot tbeae considerations prepara
tions should be made to add at least one member to the ina-tTuetio n force 
In this eonneetion, permit me to urge that mcaaures should be adopted t~ 
secure greater permanency in the department stalf. Since 1900 the depart
ment has experienced no less than 10 changes in ita co rps of workers and 
throe of these have occurred during the current year. Professor Baker 
accepted a more lucrative position in charge o.f tho Fore.stry Department 
ol the _Pennsylvania State Co1lege; Professor V. R. Gardner took the place 
of Aa.!nstant Professor of Horticulture in the MacDonald Agricultural Col 
lege at largely in?reaeed salary: and Mr. Erdmann resigned t he position of 
ga:dener to go mto eommereJal floriculture. Each of these men wore 
domg exeeJiently here. Their departure involv('d n distinct cheek in 
~be pr~gre88 of the work because it neeessitA.ted the installing o! pew men 
tn the1r places. The department hal! been fortunate in securing good men 
to till the v~e.ancie~, but it is evident that each of them must in some degree 
beco~e !amlltar "?th the horticultural conditione existing in Iowa. in order 
to glve the best 1.natruct:ion ao far a.s its app1ieation to local problema il!l 
concerned. They are making excellent progresa in this direction nod each 
semester's e~erienee wiU the better fit them to do good work. It is of 
the greatewt tmportanee to the efficiency of the department that the salary 
fund be made adequate to retain such men. 

Oreha~d, Garden and Forest Planting.-The department quarters in the 
ne":. ~gncultural Hall &Don to be occupied will atford ample cla88 room 
faelltt1es. Many superior advantages in equipment tor laboratory and 
field work in horticulture and forestry are a.fforded in the department 
orchardl!l, nunerie1, greenhouses, gardens, campus, arboretum, planted grovea

1 
forett nursery, forest garden and wooded areas. It should be aaid

1 
bow

ever, that aome of these features are new and others are not complete 80 
that mueb remains to be done in properly developing them. Provision ~lao 
needs to be made for maintaining them in accordance with the methode 
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and ideas of up-to-date scientific horticulture and forN1try :md in harmony 
with the high standards whie.h this institution demands in all of its work. 

Since there are no largo commercial orchards in the ,·ici nity of the col· 
lege for horti cultural stud<'nh to obst>rve, it is absolutely necessary to 
develop here oo the co11t>go fo.r111 suitable oreharde of commerc ial ,·arie tica 
to provide means for gi,·ing practica l instruction ulong t his lin (l, This is 
bei ng done as rapidly as po8Bibl(l. 'fhl• 1 rnct nt'wly purchased for the de
partment has already b(I(I R pa rtly cleared IHH1 the planting of suitable 
orchards bas begun. Other portions which nrr ndn.ptrd for forestry pur· 
pol!les are being used for forest planting. 

Theae portions offer condi tione ~imilnr to those which nrc found on 
thousands of acres of ln.nd in thr aggregate throughout Iowa. The forest ry 
experiments which are here being carried forwnrd a rc therefore of '\'ery 
great importance to the whole state beellU&e tho rcaulla here obtained will 
have general applieation. 

The tract above mentioned is proving a very "4luable addition to the 
field equipment of the department. Permit me berc to call oattention to the 
very great need of making the tr&ct more neceaaiblc. In working this land 
we are at present greatly handie.apped because ot the 1ong1 circuitous route 
whieb mUJt be traveled with a toom in order to reach the fields. The dis· 
tanee by a possible direct route through o aub·way under the Chleago & 
Nortbweatern Railway track• is but three-fourt.ba of a mile, while by the 
present route it i1 neeeasa.ry to drive one and three-fourths miles, thus 
making the diatanee of the round trip tbrce and one·half instead of a 
possible one and one·ba.lf miles. I would request that this matter be taken 
up \vitb the Chieago & Northwestern Railway Company and an effort be 
made to induce the company to provide a sub-way under their trneka tor 
a road to tbia new portion of the eollege fBTm. 

Library.-The department bas a large end very valuable library inelud· 
ing many rare books1 and it affords excellent facilities for research. Never· 
tbc!eu further treatise• on borticuJtui-at and foreatry subjects1 reference 
works and maps are needed. The preeent funds are insufficient to 1eeure 
all of the eunent works whieh are desired and therefor~ little can be done 
towuda completing the eoUeetlon of valuable works of the earlier anthon. 
One of the moat valuable and complete horticultural libraries on this conti· 
nent bas been brought togetber by years of aeareh and travel by & veteran 
aeedsma.n in one of the eaatern states. This library can be aecured for tbla 
institution at a very reasonable coat. It should be purchased and installed 
in the new library rooma alongside of the famous Downing library: which 
ia now in poal!leuion of the department. 

Museuml!l and Herbaria.-T.n giving instruction in any physical aciene.e 
the ad ventage of having the materials to be .studied before the eyes of the 
atudent for observation and of putting them into •bia handJ for e:u.mina· 
tion ea.nnot be overestimated. Particularly ta this true in the study of 

1 
scientific horticulture and foreatry. Material along the linea of modell 
of the various classes and v.a.rletlea of fruita, herbarium apeeimena of 
di.ft'erent types of horticultural plants uacd in the work of the department, 
example• of the reault.J of different cultural methods upon plant develop· 
ment, are needed in addition to the eolleetione ol living plants iD tbe 
rreenbouses, gardena, orcharda1 ornnmental grounds and fore1t aTeaa of 
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t he ~olleg.e . Srnee eommod tous he rbanum nod museum rooms have been 
pro\•rded r.n . the new budd ~ng the work of making the preaeot eolleetJona 
~ore a~eeurbl e ~nd o~ su rtably developing thes e important features of 
rnstruetlonal and lnveshgationaJ equjpment should be pushed forward vigor
ously. .Adequate funds fo r aceompliebing thje work are greatly needed. 
. .The department. a lready has en ezteneive and valuable collection of 
rndJgenous nod e.xotle woods but the specimenb should be elcaned

1 
poliabed, 

relnbeJied and rear ranged in the new forestry museum room. AU of the 
depttr:tmcnt .be rba r i ~rn specimens are now stacked in store rooms and are 
prnctr_enlly waceeasJble. Cases should be provided for them and the 
mn l~ru1. l should be properly mou..nted, syetematiea.lly arranged and filed 
so that t·hcy may bo of some uae. 

A:borotum.-The arbore tum waa at one time mueh more extensive and 
contnmod a better_ collectio.n than i t does at present. Inroads upon it have 
been ~nde from t1me to t 1me in loca ting new buiJdings and roads and in 
ext~nd•ng the campus. It wae designed to eontain a pretty eomplete col
lee tlon ot ec~oomi e and ornamental plants of interest in horticulture and 
forest ry. It HI now planned to make tha t part which pertains to forestry 
~ part ol the Forest Garden. This now contains coniferous treea only, but 
1t ~h o u ld bo de veloped by addjng a 11 complete a coUection as possible of 
dcc1duous trees. 

. !he ? a.mpus.-The campus, f a r fam ed for ih beauty and dignified aim· 
pl1 e•ty, 18 bare ly maintained by the present campu11 funds. It should be 
developed by immediately establishing permanen t plantings of long·lived 
trees to t ake th e pJaee of the soft wood species wh ich were started in the 
early years of the institution to get rapid growt'b . These trees are ma 
of them mat ure and beginning to break down. The landscape and o.rchit:?. 
tura.l plans for the . development of the campus are now sufficiently stable in 
character so tha~ 1t would be poasible to take up immecliately the matter 
of campus plant~ng, adopt . permanent landscape plans and carry the work 
forward 'to Ja~h~g and Increasingly beautiful and harmonious results. 
Tb? ea~pus &II 1t 18 ~xerts an educational value upon nll11tudents and viaiton 
wb1eh. 18 beyond Clltlmate, but it might b e much more effective in this way 
were 1t more ~ully .'Bod more perfectly developed and bet ter majntained a.nd 
at the same hme Jts usefulness to students in landscape gardening would 
be grea~ly. enhanced. I tlberefore desire to urge that if possible a liberal 
approp~1Bt1on be. seenred for the campus work. The sum of $10,000 per a.n 
num mtght be Wisely d.evoted to this purpose. It takes years to grow treea 
ol the grandeur be1lthng thete surroundinga. It oa.ke were planted here 
now they -w~uld .show something of t-heir beauty to the next generation but 
more to the1r chJJdren and to their children ' • children. The matter of ade
quate perma~ent planting should therefore be provided l or at once. 

. Conservation .of Natural Reaources.-In forestry, coneervation and utili
cahon go band 1n band, &Dd in the conservation and utilization of timber 
and timbe.rlands in this state the forester enters a virgin field. In Iowa 
there are lD the "Rggregate thousands o:f acres of. land occupied wholly or in 
part by tree growth aud by far the greater portion of this ia unprofitable 
land. The valuable species, aa the oak, walnut, sugar maple, hickory and 
aah have been cut out, used on the farm or sold for what it would bring on 
tlhe local market. The poorer epeoies, mainly elme, and other1 that naturally 
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f a lJ in to the elass of periahable woods, but which arc ve ry ha rdy and 
propagate readily have been left to occupy tho ground. The land which 
t hese species of peri!hable woods oeeupy is entirely capable of producing 
t he best quali ty of oak, walnut, maple or white pine timber. Thill fact i1 
demonstrnted by t he white pine nod 1-:uropenn larch plantations now on 
the campus. 

'11he necessary work in foreatry in this gtat~ is educational propaganda. 
F arme i"'J must be taught that the forrat erOI) ill n crop that requires bus· 
banding in scienU fi c li nes, and that to ns tint• It point ns any crop prod uced 
on the farm . If t he farmers go on from yea r to year cutting out the de
sirable apcci ee w-i thout gh·i ng thought to tho [uturt> crop, t he retm lt will be 
the fu ture genera tion will eut "hite elm logs if any at a ll . But on fe lling 
a t ree, if 'the &rmer would plnnt in its steRd n half dozen acorns or aa 
many White pine seed1inge oi Imitable alze the land will become profitable 
in the production ol high priced woods. 'l'o <lC'mon:trate these possibili t ies 
the college hall some t wenty ae rca under forest mBIKtg('ment. 

It is es timated that the f armers in t he State of I owa spend f rom a 
million and a qua rter to a million and n hnlt dolls rs annually for f ence 
posts. Of the nat ive woods the durnblo species are becoming exhausted 
and the larmer must use the more perishable speeiea of or buy high priced 
posts t'hat have been shipped in. There are few fa rm11 in the atnte on 
which there ia not some growing timber nod by proper t reatment this kind 
of material can be made very serh:ecable. To demons tra te t-his, the Ex· 
perlment Sta.tion in eo-operation with the gove rnment forest 11erviee ie 
planning to treat with creosote four thousand f ence poets or their equi
valent during the present aea11on. We est imate that f ence posb ean be 
creoaoted f or about ftve or six cents each. When well t reated, such perish· 
able woods as the soft maple, cottonwood, willow and elm make very sa.t
is!netory posh. Ordina rily po11ts of these woods will not lut for more than 
three or four years, but when t reated with creoso te they ~thould b& ser
viceable for ten or twelve years. This moans a saving of from two-tbhda 
to three-lourths of the present outlay for fe ncing, which is an enormOUI 
tum when totaled. Cottonwoods, willow and maples arow to poet aize iD 
ten or twelve years; by planting t rees of these species "&. nd creosoting the 
polis a continuous rotation ean be kep t u p and every farm ea.n be made 
self sustaining in fencing material and this on a protltable buia. 

The planting of trees on eroding hillsides and tfu e bank• of euttina 
streams is anobher tleJd in which mueb good can be accomplished l_n eon
eerving our wealth of f e rtility. The forea t tract on the college farm doe• 
not present eroding condition• and con1equently no work of this character 

it underway . 
There tre atveral pointe along Squaw Creek at which the stream i• eu.t· 

ting the banks aevorely. Professor Baker began in a small way the plant· 
ing of willows to prevent further erosion but on aeeount of the lack of 
fund11 to carry on the work there baa been as y et but little done. 

Reapcctlu11y 1ubmittcd, 
8. A. Beach, 

Profeuor of Horticulture. 
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SOILS. 

0. F. Curtiaa, Dean College of Agriculture. 

Dear Professor Curtiss: Complying wit1b your requeat, I reapeet.fully 
aubrnit the followi ng report regarding the work of the Soils department 
fo r the year '07-'08 : 

'rhe eolJcgo year just closed marked the completion of the fifth year of 
work for tho Soils department. The enrollment lor '07- '08 waa much 
larger than at any previous time and the students almost without excep
tion entered enthusiaatically into the work of the year. 

I t is worthy of note in this connection that almost one-haJ1 ot the 
senior class l!lec.ted advanced eourse11 of soila the past year. Thls is an 
unusnlly largo number in view of the fact that a majority of the senior 
class have opportunity to take eompare.tively little elective work. The 
records show nlso that almost without exception the seniors which elected 
soils were the strongest men in the class. During the year '07· '08 six: of 
the nine men in tlbe Agronomy courses took their tbctds work and a major 
part ot thei r research work in the Soils department, and nine of trhe 
fifteen agronomy students in the elau ol '09 have already arranged to 
prepare their theses in this department. 

\Ve are pleased to report that the Soils department now loads &11 other 
institutiona in this country in the number of courses which it otrera and in 
the ' 'Blue and character ot its equipment. Our equipment of apparatua i• 
ve-ry large and is strictly up·to-date. It includes a great deal ol apee.ial ap· 
paratus Wtbicb bas been made aecording to specifications prepared by mem· 
bers of the department. The Soils laboratories in the new Agricultural 
building will be unequaled in floor space and in eomple tenees of equipment. 

Courses in Soila.-The following courses were offered by this department 
during the year '07· '08: 

Agronomy L. SoU Pbysies; (three lectures and th.ree laboratories per 
week). 

Agronomy LI. Soil Fertility; (three lectures and three laboratories per 
week ). 

Agronomy LIT. Research in Soil Physics; (three laboratories per week). 

Agronomy LID. Rcaeareh in Soil Fertility; (three laboratoriee per 
week). 

Ag·ronomy LIV. Advanced Soil Physics; (two laboratories per week), 

Agronomy LV, Advanced Soil Fertility; (one lecture and one labor&· 
tory per week). 

Agronomy LVI. Investigation ot Speeial Soils; (one lecture and one 
laboratory per week). 

Agronomy LVII. SoiJ Bacteriology; (one lecture and two laboratorie. 
per ,.eek). 

Agronomy LVTII. Soil Seminar; (one hour per week). 
Agronomy XVI. Thelia; (five houn credit). 
Earotlment for the Year '07· '08.-Tbe following schedule gives the 

enrollment In the different eounea !or the year '07· '08: 
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Agronomy L. Soi l Physics ............ ... · .. 

LI. Soil Fertility 

LIT. Research in Soil P hysics .. 

Lill. Research in Soil ~"'ertility .. 

LIV. Ad,•a nced Soil PhysiC's. 

LV. Advanced Soil Fertility .. 

.. ....... 70 

. .. 66 

LVI. Investigation of Sp('eial Soil !! ...... · · · · • · • · · · 

II 

13 

LVIT. Soil Bacterio logy ... 
1t LVID. Seminar 

XVI. Thes is .... 

.. .. .. .. . 27 

6 

61 

Total . 211 

These flgur~a show that the enrollment in Soi1 Physics nnd Soi l Fertility 
has nearly doubled the paat yea r. lt must be noted oleo that the enroll· 
ment in each of these eouraea would hov<> reached approximately ono hun
dred if special students, many of whom dceired to to ke tl~o work, had been 
permi tted to claseify. The VBit majority or these 111pecta1 8ludenta, h~w
ever, are not prepared, eapecially in chemist ry, to pursue these courses wtth 

pro~~·viaion ot the Work.-During the yea r the head of the department •has 
given all ot the lectures '8nd hae bad personal eharge of all of ~he ela~ 
work except in the ease of Soil Bacteriology. He has alao outhned an 
tupervised all of the work in the ad vanced courses including the these, and 
baa as11isted with the general labora to ry work. . . 

The a8listant in Soils has been in charge of t he la bor~tones 1n Soil 
Pbyaiea and Soil Fertility, and hBS directed a larger port10n of the ad · 
vs.need laboratory work. h 

Urgent Needs ot the Department.-T·he past year the studen~a of t e 
junior class used every available dcek in the Jaborr tory. For tbta reason, 
it was exceedingly difficul t to provide laboratory facilities for the student& 
in the advanced ooursca. The present need for increnscd laboratory apace 
ia imperative. This need will be adequately provided for when the new 
Agricultural building is available. . 

Two excellent Soil Bacteriology laboratories are being constructed 1n the 
new building. Not later than a year from the present time, the d_epartment 
will need the 1ervicea of an instructor in Soil Bacteriology. I tb.tnk that I 
am justified in stating that tbi1 will aoon be. the moe~ urgent need ot the 
department. The bae.teriology laboratorie• w11l nece11a1tate the pu~e:u\:! 
eonaiderable apparatu.s and equipment. Therefore, we ma~ sta:e brJe Y t . 
the urgent needs of the Bolla department are -for a bactcr1ologu1t &ad equ1p· 

ment for this work. . ·u t tb 
The add.ition of two or three strong coune1 in bactenology Wl ~a e 
k of bhia department far in the lead ot the Boil1 work offered lD any 

~~:r American college. When the new Agricultural bullding ill ready for 
occupancy, the time wHI be ripe to take tbia. forward step. 

Reapeetfully aumb•tted, W. H. STEVENSON, 

Profe111or of Bolla. 
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DAIRYING. 

Protesaor Curti81, Dean of Agriculture : During the put tlseal yea r 
the students taking dairy work hB\'O more than trebled in number. Last 
year 337, including the spec ial dairy students, took the laboratory and elua 
work in tho dairy department. 

Our laboratories have been \•c ry much crowded and we will need ad· 
ditiona.l equipment in order to carry on the work successfully. The de· 
mand for well trained dairym n or graduates has exeerded the supply of 
available men. Our present senior (l a iry atudents all have positiona wait
ing for them . The aenreity of well trained men makes it difficult for t be 
departm ent to bold competent assistants. All our ioatructora bav6 boon of
fered positions at other plaec11 with advances in ulary from $200 to •aoo 
per year, therefore I would atrongly urge upon the Board an increase in 
aalary tor my assiatants. Tho constant ebaoging of inatruetors is not bene· 
fielal to the deprlrtment or the college. 

Respectfully subm itted, 

FARM CROPS. 

0 . L. McKAY, 
Professor of Dairying. 

Professor C. F. Curtjss, Dean and Direetor, Building. 
Dear Profe11sor Curtiss: In reply to your memorandum in whlcb you ask 

for tho number of students enrolled in this department, aome of ita im· 
portant needa, together with information regarding its progress, I am send· 
ing you the follo .. >i.ng: 

The coming semester ean hardly be baaed upon the one just past, due to 
the fact thut a new course known as Farm Oropa m, Corn Breeding and 
Judging, will be added as a required study tn the Agronomy eoune. The 
number of student!, baaed upon t he paat, with th ia addition, is as follows: 

Farm Crops I. Corn Growing and Judging .. . .. , ..... . .......... 160 
If ll m. Corn Breeding and Judging .... . . .. . . . . . ...... . 3lS 

'' Vlll. Farm Management .... . .... .. . . ..............• 20 
11 IX. Research Work in Farm Crops ........... . . . . . . . 10 

X. A.dv. Research Work in Farm Crops ......... , . . . . 5 
0 XI. Adv&need Oorn Judging ...... .. ....... .. ... ... . -tO 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 270 

Relative to the progress mado by the Farm Crops departm ent, 1t will be 
interesting to note t he growing intereet which bas been taken in the eorn 
judging work. The past three yean the number of studenta enrolled in 
Farm Crops XI, or Advanced Corn Judging, Jlave been 9, U ,, 4.9, reapee· 
tively. The laat clau being t he largest number of any elective study of· 
fered in the division of agricul ture. 

The two corn team• put out by t·he Iowa State College the put year 
were eaeh sueeeuful in winning first place. The flrst, in the 1tudent '• 
judging contest at the N-ational Corn Exposition; the aecond, winning fi.nt 
place in tho International 1tudents' corn judging conteet, held in eoDilectio1l 
with the International Live Stock Exposition. The laat victory won 
for the third time tbe Coot Trophy, wbic;'b ia now the permanent properV 
of the institution. 
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Our eourse formly known as Agronomy I, Corn Growing and Ju.dginK, 
then a flve·hour couree, being now divided into a three-hou: and two·hour 
course known at Farm Crop1 I , Corn Growing and Judgtng, nod F~rm 
Crops 'm, Corn Breed ing and Judging, res1>ectiv£'ly, will make it. possable 
for our doing more proficient work Rloug thil'l line in the :uturc .. 

We expect that there will bE> two tropbi('S offered tbas ~omang year _for 
atudentt' grain judging contPBhj one with corn, nno th o_r w1tih small gramaj 
We believe that these eon testa are good in that they stimulate a great dea 
ol interest by the eompotilion which is neec>ssary for t.hose who make. the 

respective turns. . 
FArm Msoagl'tnent.- Reeent infonnati<ln from the 11mted Stntes Depart· 

mont ol Agrleu.lture 1HHlia11y a-!IUrt'l& our btn•ing ~·ith UA n Y£'flr h<!nee a 
man who cun give his c.>ntiro time to the t~tudying of form management eon · 
ditiona tbrougbout the state of Iowa. It t'ao bnrdly be expected that the 
entire exp('naea of thie mu.n will b(' hurrlt' by the government, but they 
h1lve ex-preaaed their willingness to consider lowa first. among those states 
~bore Rl!eiatRnce of thiR ebnraetor is to be rendered, due to the fact that 
we have already taken steps looklng forward to a. project of this ebar.acte r. 
It Ia to be ,hoped that when this time comea, whidb 1 feel very a~re_ 11 .but 
one year hence, that additional funds may be secured from thtll 1nst.1tu· 
tion wbieb will, with that appropriated by the government, bo a. Buffi:etent 
amount to carry on this work in a most satisfactory m~nner .. Tbas w~ll be 
tho moons ot ]ending most valuable material in connection wtth praetieslly 

all bhe work otrered by this department. . . 
Every year since ttw Farm Crops department bas been installed ·~ t~tl 

inetitution it bat been neceuary to make one or two yearly changes an 1t1 
inet ruetion force, due to no insufficient amount of funds. Personally it 
give• me considerable pleasure to r eport that as far ae I ~now at pr.eaent 
tho instruction force serving throughout this ftaeal year wall be eontanued 

for the next. Reepeetlully submitted, M. L. BOWMAN. 

AORIGGLTURAL ENOINEERINd. 

Prot. 0. F. Curt.iu, Dean of Agriculture. 
Dear Profetsor Curtiss: In answer to your memorandum of recent date 

r beg to submit tbe foJlowing report in regard to the work aud development 
of the Department of Agriaultural Engineering during the past year, and 
alAo the present. and future needs of the department. 

It baa been very gratlfy1ng to )lave du ring tbe past ye.a r the Depo.rt· 
ment of Agricultural Engineering of Jowa State College recognized by the 
repreiJ(lntativee of th~ various agricultura l coJJegea of the country, as the 
beat of ita kind in exirtenee. Recognition baa como to tho depaTtment in 
other ways of the same aignifleanee. .A comparison ?f the i?struetional 
staff, the courses offered.

1 
the equipment and the buildang pr?vaded to ~be 

department. with t.hoae of other departments in other institutions will pve 
the Agricultural Engineering Department the ftrat plaee in. all except ln the 
amount of room used by the department. 

The addiUon of an instructor to take eha.rge of the carpenter shop baa 
enablod tbio f&ature of the iDBtruetion ol!ered by tbo department to be 
given in a thorough ancl efficient way. The material oft'ered in the cour• 
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in Fnrm Machinery a nd F a rm Motors has been put in book f o rm und 111 

no"' used by at lcaBt 8C \'e n other insti tutions in the country. 
1'ho fo llowing courses will be offe red next y ear: 

Ag ricu ltura l E ngineering 1, Blaekamithing. 
2, Carpentery. 
3 , .Parm B laekamitbing a nd HoFc Sh •t· mg. 
4, Farm Engineering. 
5, }'arm Machinery und Fa rm Moto rs. 
6, Uura l Architectu re. 
7, Dai ry Engineering. 
8, Spraying Appora t us. 
0, R aenreb Junior Year. 

lfl, Research Senior Year. 
11 , T hesis. 
12, 'fhesis. 

The enrollment in tbe eoursca taugh t during the paat year waa aa followa: 

Agronomy XXli. Reae&reh Junior . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
X...'"XITI . Rcl!lea rch Senior ........ . . .. ... . . . ... . ..• . , • 

XXV. Rural A rchitecture .. . . ... , • •.. . . • ... . , , . , . , . 
XA"VI. Dairy Engi neering . . .. . .. . .. .. ... . . .. . , . . . . . U 

XXVill. Sp.,.y ing Appa ra tus . ..... . . . ... . .... ... .. .. . 11 
XXV. Farm Engineering . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . , . . 117 

XXXI. Farm Machinery and F a.rm Mo to r~ ..... .. .... . 110 
XXXII. Blae~amitbing . .... . . .... . ..... . .. ... . . .. .. . 195 

XXXlll. Carpentry ..... . . . ...... . . . . .. .... . ..... . .. . . 229 

Total . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 598 

The department ia much in need of additional room tor t he .farm 
machinery labora to ry and also a la rger drawing room. At the preaent time, 
it ia neeeaeary t o use a. pa.rt of the loft of one of the barna for a machinery 
laboratory. Upon t he eompletion of New Agricultural Ha ll, it ia hoped 
that auffieient amount of room in Old Agricultural Hall will be alloted to 
the depaTt ment to relieve the crowded condi tion in theae t wo linea ot 
work. Adclitional laboratory room for t he couraea in Spraying Apparatu, 
Dairy Engineering and inat ruction in the uae of cement ia much needed. 
Suflleient funda should be aeeured for the remodeling of e. part of 014 
Agricul tural Hall to provide for the needa of the department. 

In regard to fu t ure development, it ia hoped that it will be po11ible to 
relieve the ahop inatructors of t he repair work t hey are now doina. A 
higher grade of inatruetion wi ll then be poeaible. 

The department ia much in need of a tool-keeper who will have eharp 
ol. the department tool a nd inst rument room, and alao have general charge 
of the equipment. With an increaae in the number of atudent1 iD the 
F arm Engineering and F arm Machi nery and Fa:rm lfutor counea, an addi
tional laboratory uaiatant will be needed. 

That the work ol. the depart ment of Agricultural EngineeriD1 U.ou14 
4.11 an important plaee in the Agricultural college cou:rae ia borne out b7 
the following faatl: 

An increaae In the a.rea. of productive l.arm Ianda in tbe United Statu 
will be largely through irrigation and drainage. 
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I t is eat imated t ha t 16 per cent of t he farm lnnd of Iowa will bo heoe-
4 tt&d by drainage. 

From 20 to 25 per c:.ent ot the profits acquired in raising field cropa ia 

apent an.nually f or farm machinery. 
The capacity of the farm worker depends largely upon the application 

of power to fa rm operations through the suc:.c:.easful use ot fa rm machinery. 
The prosperity and standing of Rny commu nity ia indicated la rgely by 

the elau of bighwaya constructed and maintained in t ha t communi ty. 
In the United Statu more money ia iu\·ested in fo rm buildings t han iD 

li ve atoek. 
R<'spectfully submitted, 

J. B. DA VIDBON. 

T TT E EXTBNS~ON :QEPARTMENT . 

Dr. A. R. Storms, President Iowa State College of A gricuLture and 
Mechanic Arts, Antes, Iowa. 

D EA l! DocToR STORM S: The department of Agr icultural Exten
sion has been established during the past bienmal per iod. The 
first appropriation made fo r this work was fifteen thousand dol
lars. 'rhis was increased by the following legislatu re to twenty
seven t housand dollars. The dcmnnd from outside for help f rom 
the college in conducting fa rmers' institutes, stock and grain shows, 
short courses and other meetings and conventions pertain ing to 
agricultura l work, had become so ex tensive as to seriously interfere 
with the work of instruction and investigations being carried on at 
the ingtitution. In order to meet th is demand without interference 
with the work at the institution it wa~ recommended that an ap
propriation be made d istinctly for this work and an Agricultural 
Extension department be created. This movement has met with 
general favor . The work has grown in popularity to such an extent 
that the institution is still overwhelmed with demands notwithstand
ing the liberal appropriation maQe. The first shor t COI1l'86 away 
from the college was held at Red Oak. This was before the Exten
sion department was established. Shor t co11rses were held during 
the past winter at ten places in the state outside of Ames. At the 
close of the biennia l period we had on fi le applications for fifty 
short courses during the coming winter . I t is impossible with our 
present force and equipment to prov ide fo r more than abo11t a dozen 
or fifteen . In addi tion to the interest in shor t course work there 
has come about a strong demand for some provision for secondary 
education in agricul ture, ei ther as a part of the present public 
school system or by means of separate agricult ural high achoola. 

~ 
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This movement is not confined to our own state, but has already 
taken definite form in several other states, and it is destined to be
come a part of our public school system in some form. Such schools 
will undoubted ly be or great benefit to the interests which they 
sen•r. •r he agricultural colleges, no matter bow efficient or ho~ 
well equipped they become, can never accommodate a large per 
centage of the popu lation of the constituencies which they serve. 
Some fo rm of secondary schools in agriculture must serve the 
masses, and the work should be so articulated with the work of the 
agricu ltural college as to logically lead up to a college course for 
those who wish to obtain a higher edocation. The extension work 
has not only been of very great immediate service to the agricultural 
interests of the state, but it has stimulated a widespread and deeper 
interest in the subject of secondary agricultural education . The 
extension work during the past year is briefly outlined in the report 
from Professor Holden, Superintendent, wbich follows. 

c. F. CURTISS, 

Dean. 
Profeuor 0. F . Curti11s, Dean, College of Agriculture, Amee, Iowa. 

Dear Sir: The follnwing shows approximately the condition of the 
funds of the department at the elose of the biennial per iod: 

e g "21 
~s~ =· 

-' i-d" 
aea~rt.~~~ame 

.,_ 
~;;; >:-' 

c~~ ~~ 
~ .. 

d" g~ 61!~ ~il u ~ ~ .... 8>1 as ! ~ < < 0 

8al&r'7 fuad . .......... . . . tus,Ms.s• $11,434.12 $6,1fU:! I ! ....... , • !.,810.11 

~~~~ru::h.'.~ .::::: :: ::::: 2,000.00 1;743.10 .... 81 286.81 ..... 
t50.00 !02.80 247.ll 411.87 un.c' 

Tranllnf ex-pen~ I!•· ..... 
8\ate Fa~r . .. ... . . . ...... 

1,200.00 1,070.46 120.65 107.15 I ..... 
:~i!1t~::~uft!~:::e:, ~~~: 1,000.00 Q78,§ 21.ll 178.8V ' 167.'18 

8,000.00 m.oo !,178.11 I ,SM.ll lt4.00 ...... 657,18 t2.87 l t2.87 80.00 ...... ...... 8(1,16 8S8.16 ...... ~~!~%7~T.::~~:~· ..... 18.15 .. ... I ~.u 
1,4415.88 207.78 1,258.88 ...... ... .. 

Total 
--- ---

• t87.T8 ~ . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ·I "' .oao.ao • 17,693.83 • V,fl.U7 • 6,622.82 

BalaDC41 OD hand ............ . ...... . ,, , .. ... . .. ............... , ,, ,, , .,,.,,p,?gf:,71 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Number of letters, circulars and other mail matte r sent from 
the Extension department during the year . ....... . . . . ... . 38,500 

Number ol letters, circulars and other pieces received by the 
Extension department ............................ ...... 36,500 

Total aent out and reeeh·ed .. . . ....... ..... ,.,,,., .. . 
Lut year the total reached approximately .. ... •••... . . 

7G,OOO 
52,000 
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MJLE::l TRA YELED, EXPf:XSE ETC.- R F.CAPTTULATION. 

l 
-- ---=~-

~ "· ~-:J 
~~ " =0= Name fe "'I: ~S-g 

~ · ~& 
3d 

=I: ~:: ,a(:ii) o!l. 

" 0 .. 
p 0 lloldt>n .... . .... 

I 

22.ra ' us. u I jtgl.OI ' 73U5 

A v Stnrm ..... . .. . . .. 1:.228 2·U.46 t(N .~ 4411.00 
A II ~~r~~~l!r . : : . 11,.:!6 ""·'" SOl ... ""·'" R K ... 6.341 121:1.82 15J, )g 279.01 

R ;; lln·nnan 11.2..."13 ...... 191.85 nut 
lot I •. Moshf'r 11.780 ..... , Ulll.t7 t .IT.BT 
J . A Klnr 8,:)113 ..... 12ue 180.11 

M . t~ Wl lsr>n:: 2,811.! .... 4UO !itl.M 

P. 0. Tatr .. t.m 4414 115.(10 150.1t 
W . H Seott .. :i.MO 78.(1() 120.60 u~uo 

ll lla ('harllnn .. .. 10,087 211.14 U IU O 4ti.N 

Miss Kn ow Ira u:sg 125.18 IO.f. .fJO ... ... 
lllaa Rauaeh "" • 7 00 ..... ..... 
lflss Be,.er 1,700 .... 87.(1() 121.50 

J W . J onu '·""' ..... 75 15 UI.D6 
G. R. BHas ... "' 11 .80 .... 17.110 
J . o. Outh rl• ........... ... 10 16 LIDO 21 .1e 
lllat:tl llaneoua Shor t ('o~;~;. :· 7.000 141 .20 800.00 ' ...... 801.20 
lllace llanPOua Fannera' 

lDstitul ea •.• . . .... ..... 11 ,708 .... 12 ...... ... ... 1,05UII 

l tas,•so $2,'i01UIO t2,84.U8 I 750.00 .. ....... 
................ 

Only $361.67 of the railroad / a re, $380.23 of the loeol expense• ana 
$!18.00 of the amount eha rged for time by students (a total of *789.90), 
was paid by the Extension department. The remainder (.5,514.03) wu 
paid by tbe local people. 

CO UNTY EXPERIME!-'T STATIONS. 

. .. 
County f ,~h 

.. f"d 
! j I 
~ ~~8 
~ 

Slou:r ...... . 
Storr .... , 
llarthall ......... . 
O.dar .... .. .. . 
Montaomery ... . . .. 
Parf' .. ..•. 
HentJ' ........... , 

2,410 

""' 1,000 
1 ,124 ..... ..... 
!,487 

l6,0.'U 

• tUO 
IJ.I-i ..... 

6!. ,8 ...... 
5!.00 

""·" 
• 100.01 

~t.-.d x• a8 
g.s-

• !61.&:1 
141.8(1 
200.80 
!87.6! 
tse.U 
''"DO U1.26 

fi,64U8 

.. 
Q 

"I 
~ll 
3" o8 .. 

• 100.00 
150.00 

:::~: ..... ... .. ... ... 
tl,ll50.00 

i 
! 
t'i;; 
i~ .. 

' 116.00 ..... 
7&.00 

120.00 
106.00 
80.00 

110.00 

t &M.OO 

! 
!' 

I dUO 
!00.00 
1'16.00 ...... ... ... ...... 
410.00 

t2.eu.oo 

Does uot include t ho 11lbnr of the regular eounty farm 1lc1p in preparlac 
tho ground . cultivating, ete. 
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SHORT COURSES. 

Place 

Newto n .............. . 
Mt. Pl ea1an' . . .. , . . ... , . . . . .. . . 
R.ed Oalr. • ••. •• . ..•.• . ••.• •.••.••. . • • .• •• 
A•oea •.•..•... . ..••.•.•.. •• •.. • , 
Cedar Rspld• . .•.....••.• . .• • .. , , , • ..•. , 
Spencer .. . .. ..... ... .. . . ... . ....... ... . 
Sl.orm l.alto . .•...• •... . .•• •• • •••••••• • •• 
Mane beat er . . . . •....•.• .. ,, . . . . , 
lt:anballtown •• .. •.•. . .• ••. . ..• 
New rro•ldenea .... , .... . .... . 
Premium llah .•.. 

Tota l . . .... .. ...... .. ............. . 

f 1,538.U 
1, 188.88 
t ,218.f0 
l ,lOUO 
1,100.00 
1,007.M 
l,Uti.IIC! 

908.75 
1,01111.42 

200 .00 
7,000.110 

tlO,ost.fiO 

• 1,41.8.00 
1,1!5.8! 
t,<WO.aa 

951.87 
1,700.00 

W3.44 
1,478.98 
l,OfUlS 
l ,tiBUfl 

~~-·· 7,000.00 

fl0,8!7.f7 

• 121.54 
11.(18 

181.07 
1.61.&1: 

u.~l 

811.0«1 
18.(10 

t 801US 

t fOO.tiO 

l).ft 
... 11 

' 481.60 

The above does not include the donationa of easb, merehandiae, atoek, 
trophiea, ete., amounting to more than $5,000, and alao eouiderable otbet 
expense, sueb as donation of time, teams, halls, etc. 

ENGAGEMENTS OTHER TIIA..'i SJIORT COURSES. 

This map shows the number of engagements filled by the Extension 
department, not including work done at abort eouraca. Each dot repreaentl 
a trip to the locality, regardless of the length of time spent. 411 engage· 
menta have been filled; one or morn members of the department ba..-t 
visited 89 ot the 99 counties of the State. 

8inee this map was made over 100 additional engagements have been 
lllled. 

The .following is a statement of the attendance at the loeal abort eoune• 
held in d.H!ercnt parts o.l the state during the winte r of 1007-8: 

IOWA SHORT OOURBEB. 

Place Date Men Wome-n J Total 

171! "' ... 
228 , ... ... 
'"' " .. ... 111 '" ... ... ... .,. .. ... 
"' " 111 ,.. 80 ... ... Ill I ll ... .. ... 

Newton .. •• •••••.•..•••• December ~-14 •.. .• . .... •.... 
Kt.. PJeaaan' ........... December 1&-tl .. . .......... . 
Reel Oak ................ Januarr 11·18 ............ . . . 
A.t'OOa ....... . .... .. .... January 11·18 ••. .• .•...•.... 
o.dar Rapid• , , , • , .•••• January 20·!3 , •.. •• . .. , •.•.. 
Spencer .•. •••••• •••••••• Janu•rr 27-Febrnarr 1 . . ... .. 
Storm Lake . . .......... lfebnaa1'7 8·8 ....... . . . .. . .. . 
Jlucb•'er •••.•••.••••• February 10...15 •.•• . ......... 
Kanball&oWD . .. ....... rebruary 1'1'·21 ... .. ....... .. 
New Prof'ideaee ••••.•.• February 26-te ••.•...••• . . , • 

220 ""' ... ladiaoola ............... Karch 28·!li ••·••·•· .. .. . .... 1 ----1------"l---..... ..... ..... 
The above dgurea do not inelude the aingle admission and day tieketa, 

aor the evolling attend&nee at Jeetureo. In addition to the above who 
bouabt full·eoune tieketa tbere were at least 1ix tbouand othen wbo at· 
tended the evening leeturea or bought 1iDgle admi11ion or da7 tleketa. 

m• 
2 

• 
• ' 

• ~:: •• • 
• •• • ' 'C. I 0 

-:l .,.. :::t 
m 
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DOlaSTIO SOfENOE SHORT COURSES. 

Place Date 

Eldora .••. Nonmber 6·1 
Hamptcn .............. , li'ebruary 23·25 , 
Alton . . • . . .. . • M a reb Ul-21 
Oberolr.ee •. .• . . Mncb 10-Aprll .f 

Oolfaa: .• . ......... April 6 7 . 

Entire e.nrollm.tnt 

• ToW'll. women. 
tTuehen. 

No. Ol Oaya Total 

• ~s.,. "' I da71 ... 
8 d171 ... 5 d.,.. . ,. , ... 
a da71 .. ... 

....... . ...... . .. .....• 5.511 

DAYS SPENT AT ENGAGEMENTS, INCLUDING SHORT COUJU!EB. 

Each dot represents o day apent in the locali ty by some one tu rnilhed 
by the Extension department. Tbia docs not include lime spent in travel
ing. In a great m&\}y eaaee tho rcpresentati vca attended two or three 
sessions ot a meeting during the day. The map 1howa 1,277 one-day enga&e· 
menh wit'hin the alate, and 75 were filled outaide the ata'te. 

Since the above map waa made about 100 additional engagements have 
been tilled, making a total of approxfmately 1,452 engagementa. 

TOTAL NUMBER MEETINGS ATTENDED OTHER THAN SHORT 
COURSES BY DEPARTMENT MEMBERS. 

P. G. Holdeo ............ . . . .. .. 70 
A. V. Storm ........ ............ 60 
A. H. Snyder. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66 
R. K. Bliaa . ........... ......... 23 
R. E. Drennan. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
M . L. Moaber. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 
J . A. King ................... . . 13 
l{jaeellaneoua ...•..... 91 

Miaa Charlton ........ ...... , •• 30 
Miaa Knowles . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 21 
Mias Rauseh . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . • . I 
J . 0. Guthrie............. .. ... . I 
•r. Sexauer ............... , . . • . 15 
A. E . Quai!o. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . 18 
M. L. Wilaon .. ....... . ..... .. •• 17 
P. C. Talr ... .......... , . .. . . . • . I 

llO 
Brought over ....•...•...... 4UJI 

Total ..•••••.•.•••.••.•• Gl!g 

It Ia with great pleasure that I am able to report• to you what ueme 
to me tho almoat r emarkable auceeaa of the extenejon work daring the 
put year. The more ao, considering all the di1!1cultiet to be overeome iD 
a now work without precedents to gulde. It is alway• partieularly ditlleult 
and 1ometimea da:ngeroUJ to attempt to adviae or i:nltruct people aloDI 
the line of thei r own particular buaineA. 

The people everyWhere have taken a wonderful intere1t. A.a evldenee 
of thia the demande for help have been much more urgent and more numer· 
oa.a than before, covering a wider range of aubjeet1. 

The work baa bee:n 10 planned in all linea (1hort eour1e.1 eounty It&· 
UoDI, le.rmen' io1titute1, etc.), that an equal or greater amount of eaer11 
aad ezpeD18 muat be 1upplied by the local people. For en.mple: Tbe 
&otal ezpeue of the Exteaaion department for tbe yur endia1 Jaly lit 
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will be lesa than $24,000
1 

while the amount contributed by the local people 
wtll exceed $26,000; thus more than doubHng the efficiency of the at&te 
appropriation. There are many other advantages of this method which 
wiJJ be apparent to a ny one who has given the matter conaideration. 

Circu its for Farmers' Inatitutes.-8teps have been taken to arrange 
the farmers' institutes in ci rcuits as much as possible, that a greater 
aervice may be rendered with the same help and at much less expense to 
the local people. 

Summer School for Teaehers.- The department is co-operating with 
Mise Nellie Jones, county superintendent of schools of O'Brien county, 
in holdi11g a summer short course for teachers at Sheldon, July 13th to 28th 
ineluah'e. 

The purpose is to see what e&n be done to interest the leaehera in 
thing• more directly connected with the boy• and girls' home life. Thi1 
ia a new Hoe of work and wo will do our beat to make it auceeasful. I 
am certain that we will succeed. 

Professor Storm is preparing an outline of the work. It wHl undoubt
edly be necessary to make ebanges :from day to day aa t-he courae develop~. 

AGRICULTUIIAL EXTENSION DEPARTMENT. 

Inventory July 1, 1908. 

6 Oftlee Deska (!lat top) ... . ....... . ........ ...... . $ 
1 Typewriter Desk ............. ~ .. . ....... . 
6 Office Tables ............ , ... . ...... . ...••.. 
2 Dozen Office Chairs ........ .. . . ..... .. .. - •....... 
1 Typewriter Chair ... . , .· ......... . .........•..... 
1 Revolving Office Chair ............. . .. .. .. ..... . 
1 Remington Typewriter (No. 178221) ..... .. ... . .. . 
1 Remington Typewriter Tabulator ... . .... .. ...... . 
2 Underwood Typcwritero (Nos. 176065 and 185891) .. 
1 Rotary Mimeograph (No. 10143) ......... •.. .. .... 
1 Rapid Roller Copier ......................... .. . . 
2 Swinging Typewriter Shelvea . ... . ......... . . .. . . 
a Indicators and Copy holders .............. .. . 
6 Caeca of Shelves ................ . .............. . 

12 wmow Basket9 .. .. . .......... .. 
S Iron-bound Chests ...... . ... .. ... . ........•• .• .. 
1 Iron-bound Trunk . .... .... ........ . .•• , •• • . , .. . 

100 Andrus & Church Filing Cases . ........ , . , . . , , , .. . 
50 Besley Filing Oaeea ........ ... .. ...•••.• .•... ... . 

2000 Vertical Folders .......... . ........••. , ..... . 
10 Dozen Book Holden ......... . .......... . 
1 Large Post Binder .................... , , .. ..... . 

1000 Sheets Papers ....................... • . ••.•. . 
1 Dozen Rolle (Y. & E.) Copy Paper ..... . ..... . .. . . 
4 Cans Neostyle Ink . .... .. .............. , . . • •••... 
1 Dozen Scrap Books .......... . ........ . . . ... .... . 
S Quires Stencil Paper ......•..................... 
2 Seh Steneilo (large) ......... . ..... . ......... • .. 
1 Set 8teneils (small) .... . ......... . ..... . ....•... 

54.00 
13.50 
42.00 
S5.00 
4.50 
4.00 

50.00 
10.00 

130.00 
20.00 
25.00 
4.00 
3.50 

40.00 
2.00 

20.00 
10.00 
7.00 
8.00 
8,00 
6.00 
5.00 
9.00 
6.00 

10.00 
15.00 
3.50 
5.00 
1.00 
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2 Cha rt Drnwicg Boards . . . .. . . . 
2 Chart Drawing &ard Stands .. . 

40 Bromide Charts 
120 Cloth Cha rts . , . : : .: . 

6 Cbart Carrying Cues . : ~::: ~.::::: . :: : : : : :: : ::: 
8 Cha r t Stands 

24 Reeord Books 
2000 Manila Enxelopea (6 x 8). 
2500 Envelopes (6 'h) . . 
1500 Envelopes (lO;t, ) . 
1000 Buff I ndex Ca rds . 

2 Balls Twine . .. . . 
1 Insect Case ... . 
1 Corn Product Cut' 

tiO Caaea 'Veed Seed! . . .. . 
~0 Sets Weeds ... . ... . . 

6 Germination Boxea .. 
1 Photo Box . ...... . .. . 

Photos and Prints .. . . . 
Carpenter 's Toola, viz: 2 Plan<>a, 1 Rquart", 1 Tri · 

aquare, 1 Hammer, 1 Mi t re Bos:, 1 Oil Stone, 2 
Saws, l Mallet, 1 Gauge, J Pile, 2 ( 'hiaels, 1 Nail 
Puller, 1 Braee aod 3 Bits . . 

1 Pair Seiasora ... .. .... . .. . 
Linoleunt •... . .... . ... . . ... . . . . . ... , .. 

1 Family Seale . . . . . . .. .. . . ...... . .. ... . . . ... . .. . . 
1 Sanitary ~""ire leu Cooker . . • , . •.•... . 
1 Hay Box .. . .... . ... · '· .. ... ... , . , ... , . • . . ... .. 
1 Oake !tlixer ..... . . . . .... . . ... . . • . •. . .. . .... . •. . 
1 Toa11ter and Roaster ............ . . . ...... . .. . ... . 
1 Dozen Automatic Pruit .Jun . . ... ... . . . 
1 Dozen Maaou Jars (1 quart) .. . ................. . 
1 Dozen Mason .Tan (2 quart) ...... . ... • .. .•.. . . . . . 
a Duen Mason Jan (pints) .. . . .......... . ........ . 
a Six-Gallon Stone Jars ........... . .•.• • .• ,. o • • • ••• 

1 Small lee Cream Freezer ..... .. . .. .. . .•... , . .... . 
• 1 Bread Mixer (Eelip1e) . ...... . . . . .... .. . .... . o •• 

1 Broad Mizer (Univenal) ... o , . . . . .... . ... o ..... . 

1 Coffee PereuJator ... . . ... . . .. .. . ..... , ... o • ••••• 

1 Food Chopper (Univenal) ... ............. . ... . . . 
1 Food Chopper (Gem) .................. . ........ . 
1 lee Shaver .......... . .... . ....... o •• ••• ••• •••• • 

1 Iee Clipper ....... .. . .. ......... . .... , ....... , .. 
1 Bre&d Knife ................ .. ........ . ...... . . 
2 DemonatMtion Outftta tor Domestie Eeonomy (one 

granite and one aluminum, ineludlng two trunka) 
Writing Paper ....... . . . .. .. . ........ . ...... .. . 
Pen~, Ink, Mimeograph Paper, Clips, Rubber Banda, 

Typewriter Paper and other Otllee Supplies ..... 
P o1tage .......... . . ... . ... .. . ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· 
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2.50 
1.25 

250.00 
50.00 
20.00 
20.00 
52.00 

2.00 
6.00 
6.00 
1.50 

.20 
J.2:5 
1.25 

125.00 
125.00 

5.00 
2.00 

150.00 

/ 

15.00 
.75 

20.00 
1.511 
5.00 
5.00 
1.00 
2.00 

.50 

.GO 
1.00 
1.25 
1.00 
1.00 
1.50 
1.50 
2.00 
1.60 
1.50 

.25 

.25 

.50 

27.00 
15.00 

20.00 
15.00 
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1 Postal Scale .. . ... . .. . . . ... . 
2 Babcock Milk Testers . .. . .. . ... ·· · ··· · . ··.· . . .. . . 
1 Cram 1a Atlas .. .... .. . .. . . . 
1 Webster Dictionary .. ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. . 

400 Ou tl ines fo r S hor t Course Work ..•.... . •... . . .... 

1.00 
6.50 
3.50 
2.65 

25.00 
7.00 9 La ntern S lides (colored) . ......... . ............. . 

Code of Iowa and Supplement .................. . . 
1 Thrco-aeetion Globe Wernicke Filing Oaae ... . .. . . 
6 Gross F our-oun ce Djsplay Bottles ..... .. ......... . 

20 E mpty Corn Crates .. . ....... . ...... .... ........ . 
400 Cardboard FiHng Cases ..... . . . . ....... . ........ . 

1 House Furnjahing Outfit for Domestic Science .... . 
1 Omnimetre . ...... . .................. . .. . ...... . 

Total .... 
Respectfully submitted, 

5.00 
35.00 
20.00 
4.00 

20.00 
6.00 
2.00 

.1,6~1.10 

P. G. HOLDEN, 
Superintendent ol Extension Dept. 

Ames, Iowa, May 30, 1908. 

In order that the extension work may be of service to a greater 
number of people throughout the state, the funds should be in
creased as indicated elsewhere in this report. The extension fund• 
were supplemented during the past year by local expenses met by 
the communities in which work was given to the extent of about 
twenty-six thousand dollars, thus virtually doubling the efficiency 
of the Extension department appropriation. This of itself fur
nishes ample evidence of the desire on the part of the people of 
the state for assistance from the college in educational work along 
agricultural lines, and any appropriation that the state may make 
for this work will practically be duplicated by contributions from 
the local committees. 

Respectfully submitted, 
c. F. CURTISS, 

Du,.. 
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SCIEN'r lFIC.AJJ CON'I'IUBUTIONS FROM ~fEMBERS OF 
THE FACl' LTY DURING lliENNIAL P ERIOD. 

Publications hy tnetnbrrs of the Engineering division during the 
last biennial p~riod . 

DlVISION OF ENGINEERI NG. 

L . B. Spinney, Profcuor of Physics and EJcetrical E ngineering. 
Lamp Tuta. 

A paper letting fort h t he rcaulta of a aludy of commercial incan
descen t lamps wl1ieh wna mado fo r t he purpose of determining 
tho ca re with Which they are manufactured and eelceted 
Elec trical World. . 

Coat of Operation per Dollar of Ineome. 
An analys is ot the eos t of opera ting an average electrical liehtina 

plant In Iowa.-We&tern Electrician. 
Report of Ohnirma n of Committee on Elcctrieal Engineering. 

Proeecding11 I owa Engineering Society, 1907. 
Repor t of Chai rma n ot Committee on Factory Engineering. 

Proceedings I owa Engineering Soeioty, 1908. 
P . A. Fish, Auocia te Professor of Eleetrieal Engineering. 

Load and P ower Relations in Two-Phaao to Threo·Phue Tr&naformen, 
(With Profeaaor Adolph Shane.) 

Eatabliahea by vector diagram the proof that on balanced lee
ondnry load the prima:riea of two-phaae·tbreo-phaJe tran1former 
circuits <&re a.l8o ba1aneed aa to load and power factor.-Eleo· 
Lrieal World, 1907. 

The w;::ra:!. the Froahman and Sophomore . Yean of Engineerina 

A diaeuaaion ot recent ehangea made in the Freshman and Bopho· 
more work a t I owa State College, together with a table lho"
ing the work given during tbeao two years at fifteen of the 
larger univeraitiea and colleges. Presented before the Soeiet1 
for the Promotion of Engineering Edut.atlon, July 2, 1907. 

Adolph Shane, Aaaiatant Profeuor ot Eleetriea.J Engineering. 
Load and Power Relations in Two-Phase to Three-Pbate Tranatormera. 

(With Profeuor F. A. Fish.) 
Establiabea by veetor diagram tho proof that on balaneed 1e&· 

ondary load t'be prjmaries of two-phase-tbree-pbarJe trandormer 
cireuitrJ are also balaneed as to load and p<~wer tactor.-Eleo
trieal World, 190?. 
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W. B. Anderson, Inetruetor in Physics. 
A Spectroscopic Study of the Spark Spectrum in Vari ous Gaaee at 

High Pressure. 
Astrophysical Journal. 

M.P. Cleghorn, Asl!oeialc Profea!Dr of Meebanieal Engineering. 
Ons rower Pla nts and Report of Te1ts. 

Published io Iowa Engineer, November, 1907. 
Cost of Gas Power. 

Cont inued article publiehed jn Power Magazin <', Mareh and .April, 
1908. 

Producer Gas Power. 
Paper read before the Iowa Brick and Tile Association, January 

22d and 23d, 1908, and later published in the Iowa Engineer, 
September, 1908. 

F. C. French, Associate Profeseor of Oivil Engineering. 
Demonstration of Cement Teats. 

Paper read before the Iowa Cement Users' Conventian, January 
24, 1907. 

.M. J. Rejnba:rt, Instructor in Civil Engineering. 
Standard Sand for Cement Work. 

Paper read before the Iowa Cement Users ' Convention, January 
24, 1907. 

M. I. Evinger, Assietant Profeaaor of Civil Engineering. 
Testa of Cement, Mortar and of Concrete Building Blocks. 

(Wah Professor A. Manton.) 
Part I. Tests of the e:ffoeh of ensilage, manure, sheep dips and 

cinders upon the atrcngth of cement mortars. 
Part II. Teats showing the strength of concrete building blocks 

cured in water and in air. 
Paper read before the lOW f. Cement Users' Convention, January 

25, 1907. 
Teate of Reinlorced Concrete Pipes. 
Waterproof of Concrete Bloeke. 
Improvement of Sand by Grading Sizes. 

V:ol. IV, No. 111, of Engineering Experiment Station. M. I. 
Evinger, Editor. . 

Reprint of three thesis submitted lor the A. U. Miracle Award 
Competition for the moat merHodoul!l papers on cement and 
concrete subjects by student! of tho Iowa State College. 

A. Manton, Dean of the Diviaion of Engineering and Profeaaor of Ch·i) 
Engineering. 

Report of Committee on Roads and Pavements, (Chairman). 
Iowa Engineering SOciety, January, 1907. 

Report of Committee on Sanitary Engineering, (Chairman), 
Iowa Engineering Society, January, 1908. Duta and diaeuuioD 

of water works, sewers and sewage disposal plants in Iowa. 
Sewers and Drains, Parts I and ll. 

American Correspondence ·School Inatruction Papera and Cyelo· 
pedia of Civil Engineering. 
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Rainfall and Run Ott in Storm Sewers, (diacuaaion). 
Transaet.io na American Society of. Civil Engineers, Vol. XLVill, 

June, 1907. 

Testa of Cement :Mortar and Concrete Bloeka. (With M. I. Evinger.) 
Paper read before the Cement Usen' Convention, .January 25, 1907. 

Tile Drainage in Iowa. 
Iowa Brick And Tile Aaftoeiati•n, SioUJ: City, 1907. 

Teate of Cement Pipe. 
Iowa Cement Users' Aesoeinlion , Des Moines, January, 1908. Re· 

printed by various technical journal!!!. 
Some Unsoh-ed Problema in Drainage Engineering. 

Iowa Dr-ninngo Association, Pt. Dodge, February, 1908. Re· 
printed by various technical journals. 

Sewer Syelem nnd Sewage Disposal Plnnt at Fairmont, Minn . 
Engineering Record, Vol. !5i, HlOS. 

H as Specialization Been Overdone iu College Coursest 
Iowa State Tnchera' Association, Des Moines, Deecr.bcr, 1907. 

Five Yea r Engineering Cour11ea of Study. 
National Educnlionol Association, Columbus, Ohio, July, 1908. 

Tho Duty of lbe State In Road Improvement . 
Good Roads School, Council Bluffs, 1907. Reprinted in Engineer· 

ing Reco rd. 
A Smal1 Sewage Disposal Plnf1t in Central Iowa. 

The Cornell Engineer, lthaea, N.Y., 1907. 
F. M. Okey, Instructor in Civil Engineering. 

Comparative Sizes of Drain 'l'ilo. 
Paper read before the Iowa Brick & Tile :Makers' Aaaocintion, at 

Dea Moines, January, 1908. 
Advantagea of Tile Drainage. 

Paper read beforo Farmera ' Insti tute, New Hnmpton, Iowa, Feb· 
runry 24, 1908. 

B. W. Beyer, Profeeaor of Geology and Mining Engineering. 
Mineral Statistiea for Iowa, 1906. 
Mineral Statistias for IowB, 1907. 
Quarry Products for Iowa. 

Iowa Geological Survey, Volumes XVU and XVIII. 
Condjtion of Portland Cement Jnduatry in Iown lor 1907. 

I. A. Will1Ama, Aaaociate Professor of Mining •Engineering. 
Physic.&] Testa of Iowa Limca. 

Iowa Engineer, 1907·08. 
Physical Testa of Iowa Limca. 

Eng. Ezp. Sta., 1908. 
Quarry Producta of Iowa, (with 8. W. Beyer). 

Iowa Geologjeal SuTVey, Vol. XVII, 1907. 
Effect of Fine Grinding on the Properties of Portland Cement. 

Trans. Am. Ceramic Society, Vol. X, 1908. 

/ 
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IOWA IDGHWAY COMMISSION. 

Add resses and P ape rs by Thos. H . MaeDnoald. 

P ape r. 4 ' Reinfor ced Concrete Culverts for Highways.' ' 
Development of this fo rm of construction in Iowa and method of 

design ing, 1907. Iowa Cement Users' Association, Ames, Iowa. 
P ape r. ''M:·auufnet uri ng in I owa as Related to Road Improvement." 

Iowa State Man ufacturers' Association, Ottumwa, Iowa, June, 1908. 
Paper. ' ' The Rural Carriers and Road Improvement." 

Rura l Carri ers' Association, Des Moines, Iowa, Auguat, 1907. 
Paper. ' ' Road and Bridge Improvement." 

Tbreshermen 's Convention, Des Moines, Iowa, April1 1908. 
Report of Committee on Roads and Pavement! for 1908 (Chairman) 

Iowa Engineering Society. 
Data and progress of paving1 curbing, and road improvement 

,during th& ,year. Published i.n annual report of the society. 
Talks on Road and Bridge Subjects: 

Madison County Formera' Institute, January, 1908. 
Annual M;eeting of Supervisora, Clinton, Iowa, August, 1908. 
Scott County Farmers' Institute, January, 1908. 
De-eatur County Road Meeting, Leon, Iowa, January, 1908. 
Jo'bnson County Farmers' Institute, North Liberty, February, 1908. 
Mahaska County Farmers' Institute, March, 1908. 
Jefferson County Rural Carrien' Association, May, 1908. 
Meeting of Supervisors and Trustees of Green County, Feb· 

ruary, 1908. ' 
Osceola County Farmers' Institute, Sibley, January, 1908. 
Polk County Farmers' Institute, Ankeny, February, 1908. 
Cedar County Farmers' Institute, Tipton, January, 1907-8. 
Rural Carriers' Association, Ames, August, 1908. 
Marshall County Farmers' Institute, March, 1908, 
Emmet County Road Meeti.ng, Estherville, Mareh, 1908. 

11 llighway Improvement \Vork in Iowa." 
Article for Good Roads Magazine, December, 1906. 

"1906 Revision of Manual for Iowa Road Officers," July, 1906. 
14.8-pp. bulletins, 3,000 copies. 

"Road and Bridge Improvement for 1908." 
16-pp. bulletin, 10,000 copies. 

• • Second Annual Report of Iowa Highway Oommisaion.'' 
64·pp. bulletin, 10,000 copies. 

t• Announcement of 1907 Road School.'' 
B·pp. bulletin, 15,000 eopiee. 

DIVISION OF SCIENCE. 

B. 0. Barrett, Profeasor of Civiea. 
•' The Government of Iowa. '' 

A. A.. Bennett, Pro.fessor of Chemiatry, and 
Mill Lola A. P la.ceway, Aasoeiate Professor of Chemistry. 

"General Chemistry and Qualitative Analysis." 
Te:r.t book. 

PRESIDE NT'S REPORT 

J. B. Brindley, Instructo r in Eeonomie Science. 
'' History of Railway Ta :utiona in Iowa.'' 

J . P . Anderson. 
Iowa Erysi pbace&. 

P roc. Ia. Arnd . S('i, H : l 5·46. Cont. Dept. Bot. I. B. C. 35 :34. 
R. E . Buchanan , Assiata nt Profc~so r of General Bacte rio logy. 

'
1 
Some Relatione Between Bacter in nnd the Hortieultur-iet.' ' 

T rans. In . ll orl. Roc., 1006 : 143·146. 
1 ' Notes on the Algoo of I own. •• 

P roc. In. Acu.d. Sci., 14: 47-84. Contr. Dot. Dept. I . S. C., 34 :40. 
1 ' Biology ot Bne ill us Radicoln.' ' 

CcnLr. f. Bnk. u. inf . 2 Abt. 
Winfield 8. Dudgfo n, Assistant in Dotnny. 
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" A Study ol the Ynrintion of the N" umber of Rny Flowers of Co r· 
tai n Composi tm.'' 

Proc. In. Aead. Sci. , 14:89-106. Cont. Bot. Dept. l . S.C. 36-20. 
H. S. Fawcett, Assis tant in Botuny. 

" The Vita li ty of We~>d Seeds nnder DiiTerent Conditione of Treat· 
ment and a Study of Their DornutnL Periods." 

Trans. I a. Aead. Sci., 15. 
Eetello D. F ogel, Inst ructo r in Botany. 

I ' Dissemination or Somo Economic F ungi.' I 
Trani!. I a. H ort Soc., 1906:105·108. 

Harriet te S. Kellogg, Cura tor of the Herbarium. 
"Eeonom.l o Fiber Plan ts of Iowa." 

Trans. I a. Hort. Soc, 1906:94·100. 
Charlotte M. King, Assistant in Botany. 

"Phrenological Notes for 1906. " 
Trans. Ja. Hort. Soe., 1906:203-208. 

"Phenological Notee !or 1907. " 
Trans. I a. Hort. Soc., 1907:230-255. 

L. H. PammeJ, Professor of Botany and Estelle D. F ogel. 
"Catalogue of Poisonous Plants of Iowa." 

Trani!. Ia. Aead. Sci., 14:147-176. Cont. Dept. Bot. L 8. C. 37:1. 
L. H. Pammel and Charlot te M. King. 

"Results of Seed Investigation for 1907." 
Bulletin Ia. Agr. Exp. Sta., 99:14. 

L. H. Pommel, Charlotte M. King, and R. E. Buebanan. 
"Tho Vita1ity, Adulteration ancl Impurities of Clover, Alfalfa, and 

Timothy Seed. 1 ' 

Bull. Ia. Agr. ElrJl. Sta., 88:60. 
L. H. Pamrnel a nd Luella Robb, Student, 

"Somo Seed11 of the Genua Pyru1. '' 
Proe. Ia. Acad. Sci., 15. 

L. H. Pammel, Professor of Botany. 
''Dr. Edwin James.'' 

Annals of Iowa, 8:161-184; 277-295. Cont. Dep. Bot. I. S.C. 32:43. 
"Some Municipal Water Problems." 

Trans. Ia. Acad. Sci., 14: 115·146. Cont. Dept. Bot. I. S. 0., 83:84:. 
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''So me Seed Studi es. '' 
Soc. Prom. Agr. Sci., 1907:-. 

''The Contamination of Wate r.'' 
Bailey 'a CyelopeUi u ot Ag ri culture, T :28 - ~91. 

0 Some Oisens!'s of Rocky .M.oun ta.in Plants." 
P rDe. In. . ACR d. Sci., 13: 9·144. Co nt. Bot. Dep t. I. S. C., 29. 

'' Somo Pytop:1 tholog ieal P roblems. '' 
Soc. Prom. Agr. Sci., 1906. 

''T bo H.eport of tho Bota nist.'' 
Proe. N. Amer. fo, lorists and Ornnmcn tn l Horticult urists, 1908. 

''President 's Address.' ' 
In . Par k a nd For. Aesoc., 1906 :19-38. 

' ' Some P resent Day H orticultural Problems.'' 
Trans. In. B ort. Soc. , 1906:114-11 6. 

0 Reeent I n,•estigat ions on Mycologi ca l Subjeeta." 
Trans . In. Uort. Soc., 1Q06:497-501. 

DIV TS!O:\' OF AGRICULTUR E. 

8. A. Beach, P rofeasor of Horticultu re. 
u An E xperiment in Sprayi ng Apples. 1 ' 

I owa State Horticu ltu ral Soeiety, 1906. 
" Spraying and the Care of Orchard!." 

Northeas tern Towu Horticul tural Society, 1906. 
' '.Report of tho Cent ral Ex periment Station. ' ' 

Iowa State H orticultural Society, 1006. 
"The Apple Outlook . , 
''Orebard Ma nagemen t. '' 

Maryland State llort icult ura l Soeie ty, 1906. 
"Plan t Breeding at the Ames Station.' ' 

I owa Stat o H orti cultural Society, 1907. 
''A Successful F rui t Growers' Orgnnization and Its S ignifl.eance.' ' 

New York S ta te Fruit Growers' As!oeiation, 1908. 
C. A.. Scott, Associate Professor in Cha rge of F orest ry. 

"Work of the Forest Service in Nebraska. " 
Address, Nebraska State Hort icultu ra l Society. P ublished in 87tb 

Annual Report of t he Socie ty. 
Annual Reports of the work on the N iobrara, Dismal River, North 

P la tte and Garden City Natio nal F oresta, 1906 a nd 1907. 
Reports to the F orester, not published. 

Report of Forest Conditione wi thin the • ' Williaton·Ft. Buford -~esson 

Projects'' (Reclama tion Sen·iee Projeeta) and recommendation• 
relative to needed work . 

Report on Forest Conditions on " ln tentate Projeet" (Reclama t ion 
Serviee Projeet in '\Vyoming and Nebraaka) and reeommenda· 
tions for aetion of Forest Serviee. 

"Planting Plan for Ft. Riley :Military Reaerva.tion, Ft. Riley, 
Kansas.'' 

"Planting Plan for Farm Woodlot for E. 8. Cogawell, " Kirwin , Kan. 
"Planting Plan for 50 Aeres of Forest Plantation on Miller's bland 

in Cimarron River, " forT . L. Miller, Lakoma, Oklahoma. 

PRESinE:-1T'~ REPOilT 

A . T. F.rwiu , .\ ssocin tc P reft·llsor of Ho rticu lturt' 
'. ~I hods or ~<'rnring lli~hly (',IIM('d F ruit 

· onh western lo":l IL~rt ieul lura l Snrif•t,· 
''('ompn rat i n~ 'l •·rirs nf tlh' Li•Jnid nnd Ji

11
.,.1 

Iown Stn to H ortieulturnl .So<'il't'· 
1 1

Som(' Tm portnnt Ort·linrd i'ruh J,.;n·s. ·• 
Sou.tbenstern Jowa llonieulturnl tinciet\ 

' 'Ho r tiC Ulture in Our Ru rnl Schools.,. ~ 
Southeust<" rn Iowa Jl orticulturul 8ori('!y, 

w. II. 8tC \'('Jl SO D. 

' 'Jown. 's Farming Opportunit ie!. · • 
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!=\pray.' • 

•I_Fa rm ing, ' ' and: rf'produc(•d in thl' l!lflO Iowa Y<'Rr Book of 
J\gr iculturP. 

'' Farm :\(anu r<'s. 1 1 

Seri es or orti eles iu • 'Hurct·!lsfu l Fnrmi ng.' I 
''A New Soil Sa mrJlcr · • 

E:rperiment Station Bulletin 9-1 : 1 32. 
Seere tnry '~ Report of tho 190 Annual )J<•Ni ng of t he Iowa State 

Dra1nage Associat ion. 
102 page pnmphlet. , 

' ' CJo,·cr ?rowing o~ thP Lo~>ss nod 'r ill ~oils of Southern Iowa.'' 
F.xper1ment Statton Bullet in, 98 :41 66. 

" Soil ~nagement in Relat ion to the Permfl nent Pasture." 
'' Wa ll ~ces' Farmer, ' ' and rcproductod in 1907 rowa Year Book ot 

Ag r1 culture. 
" An Jnvento ry of the Land. 11 

'' F armers' Tribune. " 
"Drai nnge Pae'ta of In te rest to l own nnd Mi nnosotn Farrne ra " 

Series ol llrt i eleiS 1 'The Farmer. '' . 
"Soil SampHng, With SpeeiaJ Referenee to a New Sampler." 

11 
Address befo r~ American Ag ronomy Socie ty, Jtbaea, Ne" York. 

The Call of Agr1eu1ture. 11 

Address before the Agri cultu ral }.,rnterni ty of the Uni veralty of 
::"'iebraska. 

11 Drajnage, a F acto r in Soil I mprovement." 
Address before Eagle Oro'\'e Co-opcrath-e Associa t ion . 

M. L. B owman, Assoeiate P rofeuor of }~a rm Crops and 
L. C. Burnett, Ass ista nt in F a rm Crop1. 

1 

'' Oats.'' 
Bulle tin 96. 

M. L. Bowman. 

" Treatment of Smut in Oats, Whea t. and BarJey." 
Bulletin 89. 

' ' Alfalfa in Iowa.' ' 
PreiS BuUetin No. 3. 

P. G. Holden, Superintendent of Ex-tens ion Department. 
"Some Le11sons from Co rn Shows." 

Succese.ful Farming, February, 1907. 
"Getting a Start With Alfalfa. " 

8ueee88ful Farming, lfareh, 1907. 
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''Harvesting and Storing Seed Corn. '' 
SueecBBfnl Farming, October, 1907. 

''Increasing the Yield of Corn, '' by Securing a Better Stand. 
Successful FarmiDg, March, 1908. 

11 lnerenaing tho Value of the Corn Crop." 
Successful Farming, April, 1908. 

A. V. Storm, Professor l~xtens i on Department. 
' 'Minimum Qualifica tions of the Elementary Teaeber. '' 

Proeeediugs National Educational Association, 1907. 
1 'Agriculture in the Public Schools.'' 

Mail and Times, Des Moines, 1907. 
"Farmers in the Making." 

Iowa Agriculturjst, Juno, 1908. 
A. H. Snyder, Instructor in Soils, Extension Department. 

''Farm Manures. '' 
Extension Bulletin 1. 

W. H . Steveneon, Professor of Soils, and 
A. H. Snyder. 

14 Clover Growing on t he Loess and Till Soils of Southern Iowa.. 11 

:M. L. King, Experimentalist in Agricultural Engineering. 
n some Tests Upon Alcohol." 

Gas Powe r. 
'

1 Aleoho] Testa. 1 1 

Oas Revtew. 
nThe Work of the Erperim~nt Station." 

Brown-Cochran Co., newa sheet, State Fair. 
E. W. Hamilton, Instructor in Agricultural Engineering. 

' 1 Gas Engine Troubles and Remedies.'' 
Gas Review. 

11 Make and Break Spark Peculiarities." 
Gas Review. 

J . B. Davidson, P rofessor of Agricultural Engineering. 
''Application of Power to the Work of tbe Fum.'' 

Address before Seboo1 of Agriculture, University of Nebraaka. 
"Haying Machinery. 11 

Farmers ' Tribune. 
''Road Drainage. 1 ' 

Paper before the Iowa Drainage Aaaociation. 
11 Gas -Engine Instruct ion for Agricultural Studenta.'' 

Gas Review. 
"Setting tbe Fuel Supply Valve." 

Gas Review. 
c 1 The Size of Guoline Engines for Farm P urposes.'' 

Gas Review. 
J. B. Davidson (with L. W. Cbase, University of Nebraaka). 

"Farm Maebinery and Farm Motors. " 
A text book, pubUshed by Orange Judd Co. 

J. B. Davidson with M. L. King. 
u The Comparative Values of Alcohol and Gasoline for Power and 

Light.' ' 

PRESIDENT'S REPORT 

Bul. 93, Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station. 
''Modern Silo Construction.'' 

Bul. 100, Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station. 
R. K. Blisl!l, Instructor in Animal Husbandry, Extension Department. 

''Agricu ltural Extension in Iowa.'' 
Iowa Agriculturi st, December, 1907. 

1 'Pork Production. '' 
Extension Bulletin 4. 

"The Problems of Modern Farming." 
National Home Magazine, October, 1907. 

"Testing and Feeding Dairy Cowa." 
Ci rcular for Dairy Special Traina, 1907. 

R. E. Drennan, Instructor in Anim a.llfusbandry, Extension Department. 
11 Testing Dairy Cows on the Farm.'' 

Extenl!lion Bulletin 3. 
G. R. BJjss, Instructor in Horticulture, Extension Department. 

11 A Profitable Strawberry Crop. '' 
Orange Judd Farmer, 1908. 

11 Forestry for the Iowa Farmer.'' 
Iowa Agriculturist, 1907. 

'
1 Horticultural Extension at Iowa State Fair.'' 

Fruitmnn and Gardener, 1908. 
''Tho Horticultural Extension Department.'' 

Fruitma.n and Gardener, 1908. 
"Potato Culture' 1 (Selection). 

Guthrie County paper, 1908. 
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Many minor articles by Mr. Bliss were published by the Iowa Agrl· 
culturist, I. 8. C. Student, the Alumnus, Orange .Judd Farmer, and 
Fru.itman and Gardener. Six abort articles of his were accepted 
for use by the Nationa l Congress of Horticulture. 

M~ss Edith G. Charlton, I nstructor in Domestic Economy, Extention De· 
partment. 

''Short Course Work in Iowa.'' 
Buffalo lllustrated News, October, 1908. 

"The Short Course at Simpson College." 
Farmers' Tribune, April, 1908. 

"Home Life in Virginia." 
Breeders' Gazette, 1908. 

"Three Articles on Good H ealth in Country Homes." 
Successful Farming, 1908. 

"Short Oouree Wcrk." 
I owa Agriculturist, June, 1908. 

EQUIPMENT. 

The request is most urgently renewed at this time with the 
sanction of the Board of Trustees that an appropriation of not 

6 
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less than $20,000 annually be made for cqni J>ment. The contin
ually recurr ing and growing needs for equ ipment make it impos
sible to secure adequate provision with a leas amount than this. 
Only gradually cou ld we then gain on our needs and keep up with 
th e recur r ing demands. Every department of the institut ion that 
has any technical work carries with it a large laboratory . 

This is notably true in all the departments of agricu lture, such 
ns the dairy farm, farm crops, animal husbandry, of horti
cnlture and poultry. 'l'he fa rm itself is a laboratory of in
struction, all its resou rces being used for this pttrpose. The farm 
never has been , and in the nature of the case never can be a source 
of Anancial profit to the institution . It is the laboratory using 
the greatest possible variety of crops nnd animals for instructional 
purposM. Much of the time of em ployees is used in preparing 
mater ial s for classes. To place the farm on a commercial basis 
would be "pen ny wise nnd pound foolish" from the standpoint of 
edu cational efficiency. 

In the Engi neering division very much of the present equip
ment is antiquated. 'l'he engineering shops are only partially fur
nished. The work in ceramics is entirely without equipment. It 
will take at least $5,000 to provide for this branch of work so 
earnestly asked for by the brick, tile and cement interests of the 
state, and provided for in the law requiring the college to teach in 
this subject, but not provided for so far as building and equipment 
are concerned. 

The equipment likewise in the Veterinary division is very urgent 
and also in the department of Domestic Science. 

The last two or three biennial reports have called attention to 
the neceas ity for much more adequate provision for equipment. 
But $5,000 annually for the biennial period was granted. 1'his 
seems almost pitiful in the presence of $90,000 of needs. Partial 
provision has been made from time to t ime for the equipment of the 
dairy and poultry farms, the engineering shops, etc. It is now of 
the utmost urgency, however, that fairly complete equipment shall 
be provided. A carefully prepared list of needed equipment is 
summarized herewith: 

EQUIPMENT NEEDED BY THE ENGINEERING DIVISION. 

President A. B. Storms, Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa. 
Dear President Storms: Attached hereto are the reports of the difterent 

Engineering depa.rtmenta eoneerning needed equipment. 
I would say that in preparing these reports, only equipment quite 

urgently needed bas been included. I wouJd alao aay t.bat to the amounte pre· 
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• en~ed by the separate departments an addition abo td bP 
equipmen t needed for the enti re di\· isi on and wh ' u . made for general 
not properly to be included in the ICh 18 of such nature as 
addition tile equipment needed ,:ep~~t 0~ an! 00~ depu_rt~.ent. With thia 
follows: r e ng•neenng diVIBlOD will be as 

~e~banical Engineering department. ,. 
C1vll Engineering department. ... · · · .$15,655.00 

El.ect rical E~gin~ering and l-'hysie~ 'd~ ~~;t~~ ~~~: 13,272.00 
Mining Eng~neermg aod Cernrnics .... , . 16,128.50 

General Engineering division equip;,;~;;.:.:. . . 6,350.00 

Eng~nee r ~ng library ................. , ... . $200.00 
Englnee nng museum, models, specimens, etc. 400.00 
Photographic room . . . . . . . . . . . . 200_00 
Dean 's office . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 1,000.00 

Total 
Respect full.'· sumbit;~d :.. $S

4
,fOUO 

A. MARSTON, 
De:tn of Di\'ision of Engineering. 

DETAILED STATEMENT.-MECIIA !CAl, F:NGJ11EERTNG DEPART· 
MENT. 

"During the lttsL two biennial periods, the et>llege bas been :Ulowed th 
aum of $10,00~ for equipment. Of this fund of $5,000 per year the portio: 
allo.tted to th1s department l1as va:rlcd from $800 to $525 per year. Tbia 
equ 1pm?nt fund ha~ been of great assistance and we ha"e purchased man 
small pteees of eqUJpment wbieh have strengthened the department course;, 

'!'here are, however, a great many larger and more expen&ive pieces of 
equ~pmen t needed. We have not been able to purchase these because the 
cqutpment fund of. one or e·ven two yea rs would not cover tht" cost ol an 
one of these maehmes. Y 

. ?ur steam a.nd en~ine~ rin.g laboratories are e8peeially weak in equipment. 
V~11tors from other lDSh~uhons are ready to fldmit that ou r shop ay.tem 
wtll compare favorably w1th other institutions but are free to critic" e 0 
~rrange~ent of lab?ratori es and Jack of apparatus. The heating aud

18

1ighut~ 
tng s~rvtee of t~e _~nstit~t~on has encroached upon and practically entirely 
oeeupted the buJldJDg orJgtnally intended for laboratory purpoaea. The de· 
partment urges that all po!lsiblo prcasute be brought to bear to aecure funds 
to c~mplete the ~onstruction and equi pment of the heating plant and power 
atat1on tbua mak1ng poasiblo the removal of the heating and lighting equip· 
me nt from the laboratory building . 

. The items of equipment listed below are n<'eded to bring up and main· 

:=~~itt:t~o:~rk of. our laboratories and shops at the high standard set by the 

M·aehlnc Shop: 
I 48" P laner .. . . . ............... . .. .... .. ......... e 2,800.00 
1 42,. Universal Milling Machine . . .. , .. . ... . .. . , . , . . 1,400.00 
1 20 H. P. Induction Motor ............ . .. , 600.00 
1 5 Ton Tra,•eling Orane . . . .......... ,.. 900.00 

• 5,700.00 
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~~orgo Shop: 
1 Bo iL and Nut Ma.ebin(' . ........ . .................. $ 800.00 
1 Powe r Shear and Puneh. . . . . 450.00 
1 Heavy Forge 80.00 
I 20 H. P. Induction ::\[otor......... ......... . . .. . .. 600.00 

. 1,930.00 
Pattern Shop: 

4 Pattern Makers ' Lathes... .. . .. . .... . ... . . e 1,200.00 
1 Moulding ~\fn ebin e . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • • • • • • . . . .. 500.00 
I Trimmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . 125.00 
l 20 II. P. Induction Motor...... . .. . ............ .... 600.00 

E ngineering Laboratory : 
2,425.00 

1 25 II. P. Steam Turbine Testing Plant .. ............ $ 1,800.00 
1 25 H. P. Steam Driven two atage Air Compressor... 1,200.00 
1 100 H. P . Surface Condenser. ... .... . 750.00 
1 10 H. P . Ono Engine..... . ....... 450.00 
2 10 H. P. Induction Motors............ 900.00 
1 Junker's Ona CaJorimeter . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 

Laboratory furniture, tables, chairs, record files, re · 
port euca, apparatus rack!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 

5,600.00 

ThW . ... .. .. . ......... . .... . ... . ....... . U5,655.00 

Th e larger part of tho priecs on the equipment Jis tf'd above hn.s been 
obtained through correspondence with manufacturers during the last two 
years. The equipment os outH ncd is in no sense show equipment but would 
be put into service immediately after installatio.n. 

DEPARTMENT m' ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING. 

We have been unable during the biennial period ju1t eloscd, to add very 
materially to our equipment in thia department. There remain1 a great 
deal to be desired in the way of additional equipment in order that we may 
be in a poaition to carry forward to advantage the work in the vadoua 
l&boratories of the department. Below is given an itemized list of the 
various pieces of apparatus which should be provided for the laboratories 
of Physics and Eleetrieal Engineering. In most enae! the prices ot tbe 
items as obtained from catalogs and quotationa of the leading firma are 
1peeided. It baa been impo88iblo to apeeily with aeeuraey certain item•, 
but theae in every ease, have been carefully estimated. 
Mechanics: 

6 Balances, Sartoriue, alate base, beam graduated 
lor ride:r, capacity 200 grams, $70.00 . .. ..... $ 

4: Spherometer&, $25.00 ......................... . 
6 Micrometer Calipers, f5.00 . . ......... . . ... .... . 
6 Vernier Calipers, $7.00 ... .. ... .. ......... . ... . 
1 Geryk Vacuum pump power, Duples A, 2H :1 5H •. 
1 Barometer, Standard U. 8 ....... . . .. .... ...... . 
1 Dividing Engiue (Sci. Shop C·83) .•............ 
1 Gyroaeope eleetrieally operated, Queen & Co . ... . 

420.00 
100.00 

30.00 
42.00 

175.00 
70.00 

209.00 
40.00 
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1 Set .Gaertner's Laboratory Supports .. .. ... ... . . 
1 Engme Lathe, screw cutt ing, English and Metdc 
1 J~ek Shalt, hangers and puUeys (es t.) . .. . . 
1 Oncular Saw with Tilting Table (es t. ) .. . . . 

Tools for abop (est. ) . . . .. .. . . . 
2 A~jus~ablce• Laboratory Ta bles J . 1. c., $20.00 . .. . 
1 Sc1entta Lathe Bed Appa ra tus" for Young '

8 
Modulus, ete. (Sci. Shop C- l;"SS) ... . ....... . 

1 Estra Micrometer Screw f or above 
1 Cathetometer (Soc.iete Genevoiae, s"cj_' e;h·~~ ·a-·7·6·; 

Heat: 

1 Apparatus for Mechanical Equi "alcnt o! H£>n t 
with platinum thermomete r nnd bridge, J . J c.: 
C·828 . " " " " ... " . " . . .. " " . " " . " . " .. . 

2 Calorimete rs with Felt Protectors, $30.00 .. .. . . . . 
1 Searl 's Conducti\'ily Apparatus, C 826 . 

Light: 

1 Double Projecting Lanteru .. . .... . .. . ..... . .... f 
3 Student Spectrometers, futl div ided circle with 

vernier reading to 80 seconds, *75.00 .. . : ... • . 
1 \Vebber's Photometer, E-4200, Queen & Vo . . . . . . 
3 Micrometer Microscopes, $9.00 . .. , .... . ..... . . . . 
3 Reading 'l'cleaeopea, •15.00 ...... . . .... . .. . . . .. . 
2 Oompound Miero!!leopes, $40.00 ........... . ..... . 
1 Interferometer .. ... . .......... . . , . . . . .... . ... . 
1 Epid.iascopo with 0:0 ampere lamp (Sci. Shop 

0·067) duty free ... .. . .. ................. . . . 
1 Planer lens aystern for aome, C-9iS ......... . .. . . 
1 Lummer-Brodhun Sigh& Box, No. 1 . ... . . ••. . •.. . 

Sound: 

4 Tuning Forks, elechicaJJy operated, $20.00 .•.. . ·* 
2 Kundt 's Tubes, •10.00 . . ....... . . . ..... • ...•.•• 
1 Monochord (e.st.) ... . ..... ... .............. . . , 
1 Wave Trough . .... . ... .... . .................. . 
1 Wave Maehine (Cady), (Bel. Shop 0 ·1000) , . ·; .. 

Electyjci ty and MagnetiHm: 
1 Leed 'a Potentiometer, No. 1 with atandard cell, 

coils •adjusted to 1-50 o1 l o/'o, •21G.OO, 10o/0 ., ·* 
2 Ballistic Galvanometers, $67.50 . . ..... . ...... .. . 

10 D'Arsenval Galvanometers, wall, •35.00 ........ . 
1 Elcctrostatio Machine, la rge, enclosed .... .. . . . . 
1 Wireless Telegraph Demonstration act-Receiver, 

W·2A Qneen & Co., $60.00; Bonder, ~0.00 ... . 
1 Queen Ayrton Univer11.l Shunt Box, E-8808 ... .. . 

150.00 
225.00 
50.00 

150.00 
100.00 
40.00 

95.00 
15.00 

154.00 
• 2,065.00 

108.00 
60.00 
27.00 

• 195.00 

150.00 

226.00 
175.00 
27.00 
45.00 
80.00 

160.00 

345.00 
109.00 
75.00 

1,391.00 

80.00 
20.00 
25.00 
40.00 

11 0.00 
276.00 

247.50 
135.00 
350.00 
175.00 

110.00 
30.00 
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1!! Testi ng Keys, Queen & Co.: 
6 E-9180 at $1.50. 
4 E -9190 at $4.00. 
2 E -9182 at $2.50 ... 

. . .. . • 9.00 
. . 16.00 

5.00 

1 DcKn-A mporc Balance, 1-100 amperes, E -8703 
Q. & Co. .. .......... .... .. 

1 Cond ense r of Epinus, E-7230 .... 
(j C..:on d cnsrrs Mica, Students 1 M. F. nt $35.00 .. . . 
2 Com mercia l Mica Condensers, Adjustable, $100.00 
1 4. -inch Spa rk Inducti on Coil with Bbeostat ..... . 
I 2-inch Spark Coil (Sci. Shop C-337) ..... .. . .. .. . 
1 Thompson Double Bridge for low resis tance .... . 

10 R es istance Boxes 1, 2, 3, 4, to 400 ohms at $30.00 
(1-5% ) ... 

5 Resista nce Boxes ( 1-5% ) 11 2, 3, 4, to 4000 at 
$40.00 .. .. .. .. . .. .. ......... . 

6 \Vhenhtone Bridges and Rheostats (1·5%), 1 to 
5000 ohms, at $50.00 .... . .... . 

~ Weston D. C. Ammeters, portable, 0 to 25 amp., 
at $65.00, less 15% . . ..... . . ... . . .. . . 

4 Wall Amm ete rs, Weston D. C., 0 to 15 amp, at 
$1G.OO .••• .. . .• . . . ...•...•. . •. 

1 Magnetic Balance ... 
1 llysteres is Apparatus .............. . ......... . 
2 ·w es ton D. C. Voltmeters, double seale, 0 to 15, 

and 0 to 150, at $65.00, less 15o/o .. 

30.00 

240.00 
16.00 

210.00 
200.00 

85.00 
27.00 

300.00 

300.00 

200.00 

300.00 

110.50 

60.00 
40.00 

150.00 

110.50 

Photography: 
4 Cameras, 4 x 5, wi'th Zeiss L enees and 1 1 between 

tho lens" shntten, at $24.00 ............... .. $ 
2 Cameras, 5 x 7, with ZeiHs lenses, and Focal pla·ne 

shutters, at $40.00 .. . .... . . . .. . 
1 Copying Camera ... . .... ........ . .... .. . 

Other a pparatus, including Printing Frames, Hard 
Rubber Trays, Print Washers, etc ...... . ... . 

Fitting up 4 da rk rooms in old Dynamo Lab. 
(cat.) .......... .. . 

Dynamo Laboratory : 
1 Induction motor, D. 0 . generator set, 75 K. W. 

capacity, to furnil!lb D. 0. supply for labor&· 
tory. This will be necessitated nex-t year 

96.00 

80.00 
90.00 

211.00 

100.00 

when the Power Co. cease to generate D. C . ..• 1,800.00 
1 Tirrill Regulator for t'be above D. C. machine. 

l\{ueb t rouble is experienced on account of 
changing voltage due to varying load..... ... 100.00 

1 Single Panel Swbd. for nbove set, with eireuit 
breaker and switch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70.00 

1 Polyphase wattmeter for above induction motor. 170.00 

3,426.50 

391.00 
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1 D. C. ammeter for abo\'e D. C. gi"nCrlltor ... . 
1 D. C. voltmeter for abo"e D. C. geul'rnlor . .... . . . 
1 Synchronous mo tor, A. C. gent.~ralor set, 30 K. W. 

capacity, to furnish A.('. fl upply fo r such pur· 
poses as require steadier A. C. snv ply t han the 
power department ea n gi\'C. 

1 Sw itchboard for this pl 11 nt 
3 Mriters f or this plant. .. 
I Tirrilt regulator for this plant. ........... . . . 
1 60 Cell Storage Batte ry und hom:dng fo r sam('. 
1 10 H. P. Series :Motor and Cont roller . .. 
2 71h K. W. Rotary Con\' cr tcrs , at $350 . , 
2 10 II. P . D. C. l\fotors for abo,·c converters, at 

$170 ... 
3 A. C. Voltme ters, at t:40. 
6 A. C. Amm eters, at $35 ... 
2 10 K. \V. Wattmeters, at '70. . . . ... 
1 Weston Standard D. 0. Lu.b. Vollmel<'r. 
1 Case for instruments ................ . 
l Additional Panel fo r Student Switehboard ... 
1 Switchboard for presf' nt Rotary Converte r set. 
1 Swi tchboard for present Induct ion Moto r ...... ,. 
1 Swi tchboard for new Rotary Converter set. .... . 

Estimated coat of concrete floor and wiro trenc'bes 
in new Jaboratory ... 

Moving present equipment to new laboratory tlnd 
insta lling, estimated nt 

5000 feet of wiro . . , , . , , . . 

Total ... .... . 

Summations : 
Mechanics . . . • • . • . • . . . . $ 2.065.00 
Hea t . .. .. .. .. • . .. ... .. .. .. .. . . 195.00 
Light . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. 1,391.00 
Sound . . . 275.00 
Electricity and Magnetism . 3,426.li0 
Photography . .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. 391.00 

70.00 
70.00 

1,000.00 
i O.OO 

300.00 
130.00 
625.00 
250.00 
700.00 

340.00 
120.00 
210.00 
140.00 
105.00 

60.00 
50.00 
80.00 
70.00 
80.00 

400.00 

600.00 
175.00 

Total apparatus for Physical Lab ... 
Total apparatus for Dynamo Lab . . 

• 7,743.50 
8,385.00 

Grand tota l .......... . .... . 

DEPARTMENT 01' MlNJNG ENGlNEERING. 

For Ore Dressing Labora tory: 
1 2"x6" roll jaw crusher..... . .......... $ 
1 4" x 19" eentrifuga1 roHs .. . 
1 2 stamp, gravity atamp mill .............. .... .. 
1 Wil1ley table ....... ....... . .. .. ..... .. ..... .. 
1 Trommel . .. ....•.... . ..........•........ ..• .. 

125.00 
500.00 
300.00 
450.00 

75.00 
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• 8,885.00 

.16,128.50 
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1 Set Collom jigs ..... . ......... . .. · · .. · .... · · · · · 
1 Frue Vanner .... . ........... .. .. · · · · · · 
1 lO H. P. motor .. .. . ....... ·· ... · .. ······ . ····· 

For placing machinery, launders, aeparators, aet· 
tlcre, clatsific rs, etc., in building ........... . . 

100.00 
400.00 
300.00 

750.00 

Additional f or Ceramic Laboratory: ... 
1 Pug Mtill ... .. ............................ . ... $ 100.00 
1 Rotary screen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75.00 
1 Combination clay mixing and washing machine.. 850.00 
1 Lorge drying oven . ....... . ... . ................ 30.00 
1 Orsat apparatus for gR.s analys is................ 45.00 

For placing apparatus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 

Working Collections: 
Mineral!, ores, reeks ... .. . . .............. . ... . . 

Laboratory Equipment: 
Models, maps, photographs, and lantern slides ... 

Total . 

OIVlL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT. 

Cement Laboratory : 
10 Double desks, slate tops, and lockers, at $75.00 ... $ 

2 Seta Bdquett molda, at $30.00 ... . ... . ....•...• . 
2 Vapor baths, at $40.00 .. .. ............... . . . .. . 

Tanks for soaking briquetts ............. . ... . . . 
2 Briquett testing machinea ..... . .••.•• . . . . . . . ... 
1 Drying oven and gas plant ................ . ... . 
2 Vieat needles ...................... · · · . · · · · · · 
2 Sets sieves ... . .. ... ...................... . .. . 

Plu.mbing ............................ .. ...•.. 
1 Motor, wiring, shafting and beJts .......... .. . . . 

Miscellaneous ...... . ................. . ....... . 

Testing ' Laboratory: 

750.00 
60.00 
80.00 

200.00 
300.00 

50.00 
20.00 
25.00 

100.00 
300.00 
250.00 

2 30,000 lb. testing maehinea ......•. . ......... . .. U2,000.00 
3 TransveJ'8C machinea, amall.............. . .... . . 450,00 
3 Micrometer calipers, 1·10000 ..... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.00 
1 Extenaometer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160.00 
1 Laying oii gage ..... ........... . . ...... , .. . .. .. 15.00 

Hydraulic Laboratory: 
1 Underground reservoir ...•. .. . ... .. . .......... $ 100.00 
1 Centrifugal pump, 6". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Piping and rack for friction te~~ts . .............. 1,000.00 
20 Gages, at •20.00.. .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. 400.00 

1 Motor e.nd wir ing .. ........ .. .. .......... : . . . . 800.00 

• 3,000.00 

1,350.00 

1,000.00 

1,000.00 

• 6,350.00 

• 2,185.00 

1,865.00 

8,200.00 
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Astronomy and Railway: 
1 Altazimuth instrument . 
1 Precise level and rods .. . . 
1 Set railway curves . . 

Establishing monuments 
2 Transits, complete 
2 Levels .. . .. . ... .. . . 

Total 

.. . • 1,200.00 
300.00 

75.00 
200.00 
500.00 
300.00 
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2,575.00 

$ 9,775.00 

J:NOINEERINO .ANN .EX AND CI VIL EN OJ N EERIN O IN ST RU MEN T ROOM. 

Office Equipment.- Addit ional bookcase Jllpace is badly naed<'d. The 
professor has not enough room for bi11 books <:~o n d there i!l no space llt aU 
in which his assistant, may keep any books which it is necessa ry for him 
to use in his w.o-r k. The fo llowing units from t ho Olobc-Wcrnicke catalog 
would satisfy the demand : 

1 EX B .. e .. .. .. ...... . ....... . 
1 E 13\4 unit . . . . 
1 E 13lh combination unit ... .. ..... .. .. . . . 
3 D 12'%. units ... . .. . 
1 DX Top ................. .. 

1.75 
4.50 
4.75 
9.75 
1.75 

22.50 

There will a1ao be needed additional filing ease space for correspondence 
and miscellaneous information in connection with tho work ln surveyinr. 
Tho following from the Globe-Wer:nie'ke catalog would aa tisfy this demand: 

1 1701 L Base .... .. ............ .. .. .. ... .. .. .. . $ 3.75 
1 1701 VL uni I .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. 18.00 
1 1701 VL combination unit.. . ..... . .. ..... . . . . .. 18.00 
1 1301 TO uni I . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 5.00 

12 No. 1 transfer cases. . ... . ... . ...... . .. . . ... ... 2.40 
47.15 

We alao have a. goodly numbe-r of catalogs -rep-resenting various aorts of 
equipment, which are of conside-rable use in clasa work. These catalogs are 
at present in a shape not very -handy for use, but could be made a. very 
efficient factor in class room work by systemntieally tlJing them. In order 
to aceomplish this, the following aeetiona.:trom the Globo·Wernicke eataloa 
would be nteded: 

1 2501 L base ............... . ........... . ...... * 4.50 
3 2501 n units .............................. . • 
1 2501 combination unit . .............. ... ... . . . 
1 1101 CI one row No. 35 unit . . .......... . ... .. , . 
1 1701 X top . .. ...... ...... ............... . .... .. 

67.~0 

22.50 
10.50 
•. 50 

The department baa very poor fl.cllitiea for dllng away drawings, both 
thoee made by students and aaeh blae print! as we have eoUeeted from man· 
u:tactaring Arms dealing in anppliea conaeeted with our work. In order to 
properly take eare ol these drawi.Jig, the following would be needed: 
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F or drawings 24".s36" and 18"x24" the following equ ipment, manafae
turcd hy the Economy Drawing Table Co. of Toledo, Ohio: 

1 Base ...... . ... $ 2.00 
3 l''ili ug ens<' sec ti ons, at $18.00 . . ...... . 
1 'l'op . . ......... . 

64.00 
3.00 

69.00 

}'or Hling drawings 12"'x18" and 8Y.:"xll", the following from the Globe 
We rnicke catalog: 

1 1701 L Base 
1 1701 LBX unit . 

. ....... $ 8.75 
15.00 

1 1701 VL unit .... , . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . 18.00 
1 1701 CI 35 unit. . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • . . . . . 13.50 
l 1701 X top .... ........ . 4.60 

64.76 

For filing roll profiles, which are not readily accommodated by drawera, 
the following units manufactured by the Globe Wernicke Co. would serve 
very well : 

2 No. 325 upright VS unito, at $20.00..... .. .... . . 40.00 
There would aho be needed one office table, and I find that tables of 

thi 11 sort were bought some years ago from L. Harbach Sons of Des M oincB 
for $17.15. 'Ve ha\'e nt present no good way of storing our t'Mcings cloth 
and blue pdnt and Van Dyke papers. For this purpose, we need 3 t in tubes, 
which would cost $1.00 each, total $3.00. 

Drafting Room Furniture.-To take care of the dra.fting work in theo 
ne?o' drafting room in the north eDd of the second ftoor of engineering annex, 
the following equipment will be needed : 

1 Case tor drawing boards. Some years ago a case of this 
sort was bought from L. Harbach Sons ot Des Moines 
for .............. . .... . .. .. . . ........ . ............... $ 130.00 

22 Drawing tables, 39.J:84. The Economy Drawing Table Co. of 
Toledo, Ohio, manufactures tables which, with a few 
changes, would satisfy our requirementB for this work. 
These tables would cost $25 each, or a tota1 of. . . . . . . . . . . . 550.00 

~~~d~ ........ . ............. . ............ . ... ll~ 
TbJs is the' price obtained on stools bought some yean ago from 

L. Harbach Sons of Des Moine!. 
1 Office table for the drawing room, similar to the one asked 

for in connect ion with office furniture. .. ............... 17.1:5 
50 Drawing boards, at •1.00...... .. .. . .. . ................. . .. 50.00 

ln this connection, it might be said that we have some drawing boards 
now on band, but are in need of more and many of those we now have are 
not in \'ery good condition. 

Instrument Room Equipment.-l t is the pu-rpose wben department is 
fi na lly established in the new instrument room on the ((round floor of t he 
engineering anne:x, to install the indi-vidual locker system for dispensing 
equipment. This system will do away with the services of any regular man 
in t he strument room and will aUow t'he money which has heretofore been 
apent fo~ that purpose to be applied for the employment of additional help 
in the field, which is moeb needed. To provide for the instruments whieh 
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we at pr~sent ha,•e in the instrument room, a nd BOmt" which we probably 
shall get 10 .the ne:zt two yc:us, iO lockeNt will be reqiurf'd, tht'se loekers to 
be fitted With locks and dupli caleo keys furnished. Jt i!; Ps timated that 
these loeke_rs would cost not o'•e r $500.00. 'fo take earn of the ke.vs, one 
key-case WJII be needed. Tho purpose is to make this ease largt' enough to 
accommodate 100 keys, and estimate that H wou ld cost $ 15.00. 

_There will a lso be needed one largt> bulletin board, on which to post the 
ass1gnmcnts for the fi eld w~rk sections. l t mndc after the same general 
pa.ttern as those at present an use i11 enginct.>ring hall, it is C'stimn ted that 
th1s board wou.ld cost $15.00. 

Ins.trumon~nl Equ_ipment.-'l'hp e1A981.'s in sune) ing 11 nd fiC'ld work nre 
beeommg rap1dly la.rgor u ud it is onl y by the most cArefu l planning that 
the equipment whieb we now ha\'C cnn be mndo to 'do tho necessary ,vork 
To relieve _the _prcsau:e and plan for futurE' larger elnsscs, and nlso to suppl; 

==~ ~~e~:n;~:~e~~Ich are now not iceable, the following additiona l equip· 

10 Surveyor's eompasaes1 at $50.00 .... ..... , ....... t 500.00 

In, regard to these compasses, I wish to ca ll atten tion to the fact tha t 
we have at present only two compasses, nnd [ de(lm it essential that eom· 
pass work in the Freshman year 6hall precede transit work in the Sophomore 
year. 

3 AHd.ades for traverse tables,. . . . . • 20.00 

In regard to t'bese instruments1 I may say that wo have at preaent the 
tripods and boards for t hese tra\'erae. tables, but tha:t they are useleu owing 
to the fact that t-he alidadea are wanting. 

12 Rand levels ... . .... .. ..... ....... , .. . . . .. . ... $ 130.00 
2 Planimeters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80.00 

I found at the close of last sehool year that tbe one planimeter wbieh 
wo bad was entirely inadequate to do the nceesaary work. 

1 Level trier .... . .. . ........................... $ 
5 New York level rods ....... . 

40.00 
86.00 

I fi nd that there js only one rod •f this sort in the instrument room, 
and inasmuch as on certa.in c.lasses of work these rods are used to a con
siderable extent, I feel that we should supply this demand. 

12 Rod levelo ..........................•..... .... $ 36.00 
30 Plnmb·bobs for chaining work , .... .. .......... . 

2 Bar magnets, for remagnetizing needlea ........ . 
1 Burt solar a ttnehment ........................ . 
8 Saegmuller solar attaebments, at $ts0.00 each .. .. . 
1 S battuek solar attachment .... ........ .... 1 .. .. 

16.00 
1.00 

~0.00 

160.00 
80.00 

In regard to these solar attachments, I may say that last year it wa1 
well·n.iih impossible fo r a ll of tho students to take the necesaary tolar 
observations, becauao of the faet that the instrument .room bas only two 
aolar attach ments, both of theae bejng of Lhe Burt type. It ia necessary 
to increase t he supply and also to introduce other forms so that the stu· 
den t. may be well acquainted with a ll aorta of solar attaebments. 
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3 Plane tables, Jobn11on monment . .. . .. .. . ... .... $ 450.00 

We bavo at present in the instrument room, one plane table with the 
ball a nd socket movement. This movement -is not as good &a tbe Johnson 
movement, and we need more plane tables in order that this part of the 
work may be sati sfactorily taught. The plane table is an instrument which, 
especially in t he West, is being univenally used, and with our present equip
ment wo a re much handicapped in this respect. 

18 Rods for use with band level........ .. .... . .... . 18.00 
12 Stadia boards, estimated to cost $2.00 each..... . 24.00 

I shall not be in favor of the style we now have, but will favor intro
ducing a somew'bat different :form of atadia board, as t hose we have at pret· 
ent are continually being broken and some more substantial form is needed. 

1 Transit witb aola.r a ttachment and revenion 

level ......... . . ....... .. .................. $ 300.00 

In order to keep pace witb the growing elassea, it will be neceaa&ry to 
add one or two instruments to the equipment, I feel, for some yean. We 
at preaent have no transit with reversion level and &B a level of thia aort 
introduces sorr.e features which a re wort-by of atudy, I thi nk it would 
be weU to have at least one transit furnished with this level. 

l Dumpy level ..................... . ........... . $ 
1 Y-level ...............•................ . ...... 
2 Protractors 

100.00 
150.00 

23.00 

We have at pt'8Bent in the instrun!ent room no large protractor, and in 
certain parts of the surveying work it is essentjal that students have &eceu 
to a good protractor, and I therefore recommend the purehflse of the.e 
protracto rs, to be kept in the ins trument room and loaned to t he student. 
the same as other equipment. 

The same li ne of argument will apply to the following: 

1 Steel straight edge ........ ........ ............ $ 4.00 
1 Beam compass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
2 Drop spring bow pens ......... . ... . . ..•..• • .. o. 6.00 
2 Railroad pens ...... . .. . ... , .. .. . . ... o, • , • • • o. 6.00 
3 Contour pens . .............. ... . ... ...•.•.. , . 6.00 
1 20,. elide rule of the ordinary type . .... o... •• . . . 12.00 
1 Fuller s1ido rule . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
6 Stadia sUde rules, at $12.00......... . ...... ... . 72.00 

' We are doing considerable work i.n topographical surveying, and we ftnd 
that tho supply of Stadia slide rule1 is entirely inadequate. 

4 100' steel tapes, standardized .. . .... •.. . .... ... . * 15.00 
1 300' steel tape, standardized... ... ..... ..... .... 11.00 
1 300' steel wire tape . . o .... .... o ... o.. . ......... 12.00 
1 600' steel wire tape. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 18.00 

The standard t&pes will be needed in connection with base line work. 
We have at present one standard tape, 300' long, and I find that when we 
eome to thia part of the wozk we are much handicapped by lack of ad.li· 
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tiona]. tapes: The. s:eel wire tapes I aim to use in .. iving the atudenta some 
e:rpenenee m. eha1n1ng long distances down slopes. Heretofore, they aoxe 
bad no exponenee whatever in chaining of tbil so rt. 

10 Sets of chaining pins, witb rings, at 40e .. . ...... $ 4.. 00 

fro!h:~m: t~n~~:~~d simply to supply the loss tha t neceu arily tskea place 

Repair Shop.-The instru ments used by students receive probably t he 
hardest usage of nny surveying inst ruments in the rountry. \Vitb our 
present faciliti es for repajring them, we not only are pu t to nddhional ex
pense to send them away f or some little repairs which m1ght eas ily be made 
with proper equipment, but those which it i8 Dot worth while to sen d of/. fo r 
repairs we sometimes c.an not meDd here at aJI . I strongly reeommend the 
establishment and oqujprnen t of an up-to-date r('pair shop fo r sunoeying 
instruments, this repair sbop to be in t he charge of a man well 8 uited to do 
this sort of work. I believe that such a shop is main tained by the depart~ 
ment of physics, and oth er inst itu ti ons I know of have a repai r shop for 
each depar tment. I am not entirely fam iUar wi th the coat of equipment of 
this sort, but I estimate that auch a repai r ahop could be fitted out i n fair 
abape for $250.00. 

. Triang~lation System.-! propose, as soon as I am able
1 

to lay out a. 
tnangulahon system covering the entire campus. The corners of tills tri· 
angula tion system wouJd greatly simplify the work of as&igning problema, 
and would also do away with ninety per cent of the stake driving which ie 
now necessary. These &takes aze undoubtedly a nuisance, o. nd this tri· 
angulation system would do away with that. 

In addition, it wouJd make it very simple for the instruetor to cheek the 
work of tho students, inasmuch as all the diatancet between t he oornon of 
the triangula tion system and all the angles between the aides would be 
known. In connection with tDia system, I would eatabliab standard bench 
marks at different points, as might seem beat. Also, I would establish 
somewhere near engineering ball a standard of length, so that all tapes might 
be compared with this standard and the error noted. This triangulatjon 
aystem, with the aecompanyiug beneb marks and standard of length, would 
also be of considerable service in laying out roads and sewera, aidewalks, 
and buiJdings upon the campus. I estimate that such a ayatem could be put 
in for between •100 and *150, and I atronsty urge t'he authorizing of t hia 
work. 

Grand total . ............................................ 4,497.00 

SURVEYING DEPARTMENT. 

For tbia department the professor has submitted a detailed liat, eopy 
of wbieh is attached. 

Total equipment needed for Surveyillg Department ....... ·* 4,497.00 

RAJLWAY ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT. 

F or this department Profeasor Stanton reports needed equipment u 
per detailed statement attaebed, amounting to ............ , .. , .... tD-715.00 
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ENO!lo.'EERING LABORATORY DEPARTMENT. 

Add e<l equipment is urgently needed for our engineering laboratory, 
wh ich in cludes the hydrau lic laboratory, the cement laboratory, and tbe 
laboratory f or g encrnl tests of materials of constructions. Professor 
S tanton present the needs of these laboratories in a detailed statement at· 
tncbed here to. 

Total equipment needed for C. E. Laboratories .. . .... . . . . . $ 7,200.00 

DEPARTMENT OF PRACTIOAL ASTRONOMY AND GEODESY. 

This wo rk bas been carried on for yea rs wit-h practically no independent 
equipment, although it gh•es most of our instruction in 'higher su ryeying. 
A list of equipment needed is furnished by the profeuor in detailed state· 
ment attached. 

Total needed cquiprnent for Practical Astronomy and Geodesy .. $ 1,600.00 

GENERAL AND MlSCELLANt; OUS EQUIPMENT FOR CIVIL EN· 
GINEERING DEPARTMENT. 

This inelu1es equipment for the. structural engineering work, for the 
blue print room, lor the dralti ng department, and omco equipment, e:x· 
clul!ive of that needed for the new building or stated in Professor Ford'• 
report. 

Model!, samples of steel, reioforeing bars for rein · 
forced concre te, etc., for structural engineering .... $ 300.00 

Drafting department equipment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
Equipment lor blue print room and filing eases, book 

cases, etc., for offices, and mil!cellaneoua equjpment :500.00 

Total general and miscellnneous equipment . .. $ 1,000.00 

Total equipment needed for the Civil Engineering department, e~clusive 
of that provided for in previous requests for $5,000, for equipment of new 
EngiDeoring Laboratory, $15,272.00. 

EQUIPMENT NEEDED BY TIIE SCIENCE DEPARTYENTS. 

Chemistry Depart.ment.-
Apparatus for labora tory of physical chemistry ..... •. $ 
Apparatus for pre~aring distilled water ... .. . ... . 
Special equiprncnL for ngricultural chemistry ....... . . 

800.00 
300.00 
500.00 

$ 1,600.00 

Botany Dep~trtment.-We find that our work is very seriously impaired 
for the want ot enough microscopes in the baeteriologieal laboratory, for 
we have thirty students at one time and only ba'\'e ten microscopes for theee 
studenta, wo will therefore need twenty-five microscopes either of the 
Spencer Lena Co.'a make or of the Leitz make, at $65.00 per microscope, mak· 
lng a total of $1,625.00. And in this same labortaory one ee»trifuge at 
e35.00 and 2 Abbe camera lucidas at $15.00 eaeb. In thu physiological lab
oratory, auxaoometer, cHnostat, balances, etc., $500.00. Ten microseopes tot 
vegetable pathological laboratory at $32.00 each, total $320.00; 2 Abbe camera 
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lueidas at $15.00 each, tota l $30.00; 12 dissecting micr~eopes a t $12.00 
each, total $ 144.00 ; 1 B. & 1.. rn ic ritom(', $23.00; J \finot Au tomatic 
rotary micri tome, $83.00. For turnngi ng muse um rnn tr rial. 111.000.00. We 
b&\'8 a large amount of ma te rial thu t hns not bf' erl arra 11 grd on account of 
lack of fund s. This sbonld b<' plnc£'d in t ht• Rhow ca•u·•!il u soon 88 polt8ible. 

Grand total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . . $2,790.00 

Domestic E conomy.-Est ima te of expense fo r n(>cesaary equipmen t: 
Addit ional labora t ory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... $ 400.00 
Obairs, blackboa rds and tables ( for ea!t, west and bur 

ment kitchens) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 
Ovens for east, west and basement ki tchens. 60.00 
Tablea for sewing laboratories.. 50.00 
Sewing machines 100.00 

Total . . 

Economies Furniture.-
Sectional book cases .. . ·.· ... . ...•..•.... . ... . .•..... t 
Filing eases .. . .. ... . ... .......•.. . ..... . . . • . ...• . , 
8 or JO maps . . . . ...... •• . 
Equipment for stereopticon ......... . •.....•.... . ... 

Total . .. . 

75.00 
36.00 
40.00 
46.00 

• 780.00 

196.00 

Dr. Hibbard has a lante rn and slides for tb A stereopticon but no equip
ment. The $45 asked for iocludf'8 a ate rcopt ieon stand , $30; rheostat, •10; 
and elpctrical connections M. Such equipment ia absolutrly necPssary for 
the lecture work along t he linea ot child labor, swea t shops, etc. 

Zoology Department.-Minor apparatus for the usc> of' individual stu
dents con.aistina ol !!mall pieces too uurncroufl to be 11erara.tely Hated ia most 
urgently needed. This ia due to the large increaae in the number of stu· 
d enb already entered this year nnd to be expected in the next two yean . 
This expectation is baaed on the 11ize of the preaent f'resbmnn el&S.!I which 
will affect the number taking work in this d(' partment mostly nut year and 
the year after. This minor individual apparatus may be estimated at *8.00 
per student; for 80 students $640.00. 

Twenty additiona l tables at about $10.00 l'ach, total •200.00, are needed. 
We ba,•e tb i1 term put into use old Margaret Hall dining .room tables whJch 
were discarded by the eoJJege nuthoritieJ several yeara ago. 

DPsks for the work in phyaiology have been preae.nted as urgent needs 
for three years pn!lt. Al!l these have to be •made to order, the least no.mber 
thn.t it would be economical to obtain at one time would be twenty at aD 
~stimu ted eost o/ Jt:600.00. 

The increasE' r nders neceuary also additional microscope•. The et· 
timated number neE'ded ia 15 at *48.00, or *720.00. 

A large list of major apparatus, a contiderable part of which abould be 
obtained within the next lew yean Ja on file. Some items on it have been 
obtained eaeb yea r tor several years back. Among tbc most important item• 
which should be punbascd in the coming bien nial are as follows: Micro· 
eeopic project apparatus, *80.00; Zein epidiucopc, UOO.OO; lantern alidea, 
•60.00 ; embryological models, • 100.001 kymograph, *2i5.00; apectropolari· 
meter, $62.00. Total, •971.00. 
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Summa ry of Equ ipment: 

I ndividua l apparatus . . . . . .• · • . • ,. · · .$ 
Tables . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · • · • • • · • · · · · · · 
Desks · · · •·· · · · · · · · · • • • •••• • · 
Mieroseopes . . . .. .. • . .. ... . ..... . .. . . •• .. • ... . . · . 
Major a pparatus ... . .• .• . , .. .. . . . . ... . . .• • • ........ 

Total 

LIDRARY. 

640.00 
200.00 
600.00 
720.00 
977.00 

$ 3,137.00 

Books.-'l'he present appropriation of $2,400 is utterly insu ffic ient fo r 
tho purchase ot books. Divided between some thir ty-three departments it 
is ha rdly sufficient in some eaaes to pu rchase the current li t erature, to ea.y 
not hing of. the purebase of books. lD. view of the appropriations being 
121 ade by other sta te institutione doing technical and seientifie work, our ap· 
propriat ion seems a lmost absurdly small. \Vi sconsi n reech·ea f or its lib rary 
annuaUy $25,000, Missouri University $14,000, Kansas Univeni ty $8,700. 

We need not less t han $5,000.00 annually to r books.. . .$5,000.00 
Increase . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,600.00 

Library Furni t uro.-
Card cab inet . . ... . . . .. . .. • • . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . • • .. .. . $ 10:0.00 
Newspaper rack . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . 15.00 
Periodical rack ...... .. ...• .. , • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 18.00 
Desk . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . .. . . . . • • • • . • • • . . . . 16.00 
CbargiDg System . . . . • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • . . . . . 125.00 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 323.00 

EQUIPMENT NEEDED IN AGRICULTURAL DIVISION. 

Agricultura l Engi.neering.-A change in t he beating system to Agrieul· 
tura l HaJJ, during t he next year, will necessita te t he purebase of motors to 
operate the shop machinery. The 'higb p ressure steam, whieb bas been 
furnished to the department engines in past years, will be discontinued. 
Two motors will be needed when t he wood shop is moved into the ol# 
building. 

Tho depar tmen t, at present, bas the use of a. atereopticon owned by t ht 
Horticultura l department . When the latter depart ment moves into New 
Agricultural Hall, i t will be impractical to bor row thei r stereopticon. 

Additional equjpment in the forge Shop will enable the depart men t to 
economize instruction and at t he same t ime handle elaaa seetiona of tbe 
uaual size handled by other departments. 

The depa rtment now has t he oae of three levela belonging t o the I owa 
Highway Commiaaion and which cannot be retained indefinitely. 

Agri cultu ral Engineeri.ng o«era an opportu.n ity for the design and con
atruetion o! apeeial appa ratua for the ins tructional purposes. A amall aum 
e.ould well be 011ed i n. thia direction. 
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1 15·f L P. A. C. induct ion motor fo r forge 11hop .... $ 
1 10-U. P. A. C. induction motor for wvod shop .. . 
1 5-K. W. t ransfo rm er motor nnrl C'o nirol lo r ole 

vnto r . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. 
3 Architect's l<'\'<' ls, at f:-15.00. 
3 Phi lndclphi tt rods, at $ 14 .110. 
1 S te reopticon .. 

10 Hand forges, at $25.00. 
Piping to rxhaust f n11 ..•. 

10 Sets of blncksmitb 18 too ls. 
J lo'ar rie r 's a nvil 

J Wand dril l ....... . . .. . ......... . ... . . 
1 Band sn w 

Special apparatus 

Tota l 

97 

300.00 
200.00 

265.00 
135.00 
42.00 

200.00 
251J.OO 
100.00 
50.00 
18.00 
J.'i.O() 

120.00 
200.00 

• 1,895.00 

A~ima l ilusbandry Dcpart rnent.-Tf wl' liOJ'<' to mni ntnht our p resent 
stand•.ng nmong tbc colleges of th is count ry, it is \'l'ry ef!sent in1 that we 
mate r• ally s t rengthen our herds und ll ocks nL once. Th is is truf" of f>Reh of 
tb~ various classes of live stock, na mely ho rses, bee! cn ttle

1 
sheep, awinE.\, 

da1ry ca ttle ond poultry . Jn addi tion we abould hnvo an nbnt toi r whc ro we 
cou ld k ill ou r own an ima.l s and stndy the \'a rious phases ot m~at cutting 
a nd cu ring. Severn! ot her coll l.'ges have a lrrady mnde proviaion fo r thil 
wo rk. and others anticipa te doing so the present year. 

Wo nrc also ve ry mucb i n need of moro build ings and equipment on 
tho poult ry fa rm. This is a li ne of work which is attracting wide attention. 
The poultry inte rests of our stnte a re so important that we canno t afJ'ord 
to overlook the work at the college. 

A tter careful considerati on we h a\~e decided that the fol lowing named 
amounts a ro absolute ly necessary f or this work: 
F or purchase of horses ....... . . 
F or purchase of bee£ eattle . .. . 

. • 5,000.00 

For purehaae of da iry ca ttle .. . ...... . . . , . • • • . . . . 
For purchase of sheep . . . . ............ . , , ,

1
, •.•.... 

For pu rchBsc of swine .......... .. . , . , .... . .. 
F or pu rchosc of pcullry . . . . . . . .. , , •. , , , . , . .. . 

Tota l 

5,000.00 
5,000.00 
2,000.00 
2,000.00 
1,500.00 

.20,500.00 

BUJLDJ NOS AND EQUIPME NT NE EDED ON POULTRY FARM. 

Poultry Farm.-The poutry fa rm being e~ itu ated 110 far from the college 
campus, makes it necessary to invest more in in llt ruetion bui ld i nge~ , rcsi· 
dencc, heat and ligh t than wo uld be tho ease if college laboratories ond 
town livjng faciliti es could bo obtai ned. 

21 pens, ] 2'xl2', to eo.nta in 525 birds, a t $125 eacb . ... e 2
1
625.00 

Equ ipment f or above ( trap nests, feed hoppen , gra in 
eans, water dishes, grit , shell and bono hoppere) .... 630.00 

I ncubat or building,_ br ick, 35'x60' : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,000.00 
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Equipment for nbove (incubators, tables, teeters, tber
momoters, hygrometers, oil tanks, pedigree trays, 
ba. lnneee, etc.) . ... .. . . 

Jnatruetion building, 35'x60', two stories and basement 
Equipment for above (loekera, dishes, sinks, chairs, 

models, &pccimen cneca, dissecting npparatua, bal-
ances, charts) ... .. ............ . . ... ......... . . . 

Fa t tening building, 20'.s:70', with feed nnd killing room 
30'x50' ... . .................. . . . .. . ........ . .. .. . 

Equipment (fa.ttening crates, feed bins, mixing ma
chine, sealcs, feed carriers, cramming machinee, 
indoor brooders, etc.) .... 

15 colony houses, at $60.00 . . ....... . ... . 
15 pens, 20'x20', to accommodate 1,500 head ......... . 
Equipment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . · · .. · · 
Fencing, 1,000 rods, with 70 gntca ....... . 
Barn, horae, wagon and implements .. . .......... . ... . 
Bouse for poultryman .. . .... . 
Btoek .... . ..... . . 
Completing present buildings, and grading. 

Total 

1,000.00 
4,000.00 

2,000.00 

3,500.00 

1,500.00 
900.00 

4,500.00 
450.00 

1 ,500.00 
2,500.00 
2,500.00 
1,500.00 

600.00 

$33,705.00 

Amounts invested in Dairying, Horticulture 11nd Poultry at Iowa State 
College, together with the eenaus V!l)uation of the dairy, 'horticultural and 
poultry products of the state, according to the last U. S. census : 

Buildings. 
Dairying .... . ... . . t78,000 
Horticulture . . . . . . . 26,300 
Poultry . . . . . . . . . . . 6,080 

Land. 
$20,000 

5,485 
2,000 

Stock. 
• 3,500 

225 

Sn.larie11 Ce011ut 
-and Main· Value of 

teno.nee. 
• 4,150 

5,100 
900 

Products. 
$27,516,000 

ll,341,000 
19,508,000 

WIIAT OTIIER STATES ARE DOING IN POUL'fRY HUSBANDRY. 

Inetruetion and Experimentation. Figurea eompiled from report of 
Committee of the American Poultry Association, on Education and Expcri· 
mentation in Poultry Husbandry, 1907. 

Note this year's figures 11re not yet pubHsbed, but many institution• 
mentioned below now possess f rom 50 to 100 per cent greater nmounta i.n · 
vested than stated. 

Amounts include both Instruction and Experiment Station appropriations, 
although in some cases no instruction is given, n.nd in othCrB1 hardly any 
experimentation. 
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I 
:: 0 ;, ~g 

! • 2"' .... 
" " ~ ~~~ :;2 .. ~ 

.~ 

~ i " ~ ae= 3• " "' ., ~ ------
Uauad a .. Ouclph ' , .. 

"l"" 
i l ,flfll) if l.·UO '5,385 $13.5& 8!5,000,000 

Ounueetl eut .. .... 600 2,:100 !,500 1,861 ';,351 ..... li.•DO !,607,1120 
In"' a 2.000 2:l5 6~ !11,305 2,:!.50 10,566 ]{),608,000 
Manu" 5,000 5,000 5 700 !!, too 1!-., 100 2,000 !0,100 t ,G93,000 
New h rk ((1~;~ ; · Ji 

ond Qpn,. 't' a). 700 l MO IHKltl 2,150 10,400 14,650' "·""' 14,791,000 
Nnr1h t'a ro hn • J,OOO 8 100 1,3-'iO 10,4[)1) 2,400 H,dOO 4,600,000 
Rhode llc~ml 11 {l~j 13,(187 8,150 21,837 1,(1!')6,000 
Utllh '000 1.61'0 ..... '·""' 10,1110 687, 1Sl 
Penna,lu~ia 800 \!,000 "" 2,1\00 2,2.50 li,05(1 16,810,(1(18 
Weat Vlrcin la 1,000 I 000 I,Otlfl B.OOO '·"" 7 600 3,72U27 

lc the numhPr of regular n~ril'nllurn l qtud f' n ls , t· xl'luding short courses, 
Curnrll Unin•rsity hns llJ•pru xirnrau•ly n inHy, aod rn.n ks flr!Jl, buL I. S. C. 
follows Mecood with srvrnty. 

rowA. Stnte Collrgr h :u~ lnves led in dairying, $1.00 for ('(lCh $2 8 worth 
of dairy produchj bortleulturf' $1.00 for eH>ry $357; nnd poult ry $1.00 for 
every $21414, or approxlrnnlPly l?igh l tim t'B ns much invested for dairy and 
horticulture ns for poultry. 

Iow.a State Col1t-gc and EX)JCrim cnt Stntiou expends annually: 
$1 for eaeb $4,040 worth ot dairy products. 
$1 for each $ 029 worth of horticultural products. 
$1 tor each $8,125 worth ot poultry. 
Tbc highest ratio of equipmenL to production i8 in Rhode hln.nd - $1 to 

$77 ot products, or proportionately 31 time" na much as l owa. 
Utah bag U inveatcd for every $103 worth of products, or proportion· 

atety 23 times us much as Iowa . 
In IHtlnrirs and maintenance, Rhode Jsland is ex-pending $1 for every 

$129 worth of products or proportiouatcJy 03 tinH•s as much Rs Iowa. 

DAlRY DEPARTMENT. 

In presenting tho nc~ds of the department it is .felt that only equi pment 
that ia absolutely U{'Cessnry for the proper prescntlltio n of tho subject of 
dairyi ng should bo asked for. Be assured then that wb:ltove r equipment is 
uked for ja a C01lSCrvotive esti mate of the needs of t.hia department. for 
the bitunial porJod l909·19U. 

(1) In tho creamery floor, our equipment is very good. This ie duo not 
entirely to equipment furnj sbed us in the regular way, but in a large 
measure to the 8JJpa.mtul5 lonncd us by creamery pnck11go companies. 

2 Churns, Pstimated cost.... . ... . . , .. $ 350.00 
2 Cream vats 400.00 
l Starter tan .. .......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
2 Pasteurizers witb coolers . . iOO.OO 

Besides tho above brine connections t~ho uld be ma.do wiLb eoolere. At 
present the water supply in summer tim(' is too high, 68 degrees, fo r ef· 
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teeth•e cooling. This necess itates the usc of much ice in cream vat, which 
ia not a very good practice. 

Estimated cost ..... . . ....... $ 100.00 

(2) To ice cream making th e only equipment that we have i.s a three 
gnllon hand freezer. The importance of this phase of dairying is such that 
the re sho uld be a freezer of the latest typo, a brine continuous freez.er, 
that would erwble the demonetrator to show methods os they are used in 
live up·to·dale ice cream mnnufacturing concerns. An ice crusher ia also 
need ed. 

Estimated cost of such a freezer with brine connections$ 300.00 
lee crushe r ........... . .. .. ... , . . . , . 80.00 

(3) In cheese malting there Js a need for different molds for the dif 
forcnt variety of cheeses as Edam, Obeddl\r, etc. With the increasing num· 
ber of students taking the dairy course tbe supply of such articles ought 
to bo increased . 

Estimated eost of supplies ............ . . .....• 75.00 

(4) For Farn1 Dairy Laboratory. In milk tcating there is the need of 
several cream scales and also for a number of hand Babcock testers. Sev· 
eral hand churns and a table for printing are also required. Lnst year 'e 
class numbered over 130 stud ents and the department was considerably 
handieapped on account of a lack of suppJiea in teaching the above sub· 
jeet. Knowing tho possibiliti es of teaching this subject with better equip· 
ment and the importance of it, the present equipment ie entirely inadequate. 

The fo1lowing apparatus is mueb needed: 

20 Four bottle hand Babcock teste n ....... .. . ... $ 100.00 
1 24·bottlo steam tester ... 
6 Barrel or swing churns ...... . 
3 L ever workers . . ............. o. o • ••• , . 

1 Table worker .............. . ...... . ... .. ... . .. . . 

5.00 
60.00 
18.00 
10.00 

1 Printing table . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00 

(5) City Milk Supply. Fo r the better fitting our students in the 
banc}]jog of city milk supJ>Iiea1 it is necessary that lberc be placed on the 
creamery floor the fo llowing: 

1 Milk bottle filler ..... . ....... .. ....••• • •........ . . $ 200.00 
1 Sterilizing oven . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 

Pipe fittings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 

There have been cal ~ for men to till the position of m~tnagers of the 
ci ty mHk supply. We should not recommend men who have had no prae· 
tical experience along tbat line. At least, there can b f) no aiJ8uranee that 
t hey will be a credit to the department a.nd to the coUegc. 

(6) Bacteriological Supplies. Owing to the absence of the bne· 
teriologiat the supplies for the baeteriology laboratory ean not be definitely 
stated. There is a. need, however1 for a number of high power microscope! 
and other supplies of a general nature. 
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6 Microscopes, Cl'ltima t(>d cost.. 
Sundry supplies 

Total ... 

SOlLR DEPARThll'.:N'T. 

. .. $ 400.00 
200.00 
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• 3.310.00 

1. For thr Atlva.need and Post·Grtt.duatr Roils La.boratory in the New 
Agriculturnl Building. (Wo bn.ve at the present time no equipment which 
is available for this laboratory.) 

4 Aualytit'.al bnlnnces with weights. 
1 Centrifuge and motor , .. 
l Copper ~Jt (' am bntb ..... 
1 Kjcldahl oitro~e n npJmratna 

ao Condeu.on .... 
1 Carbon appa ratus 
2 Mi ero11copei . 
1 .Motor and ahaker .. 
' Oopper ovena 
2 Seta braas sieves. 
l Large still 
2 Digestion ahelvea 
3 Sealet, Jlarvard Tr ipp ....... . 
1 Battery ft.lter·ehambera with eonneetions . . 

. . ..... $ 

l ffot plate, 24"xl~".. . ... . . ..... . 

Tota l . . ....... . 

2. F or tho Soil Pbyaies and Soil F ertility Laboratory. 
1 Motor and eentrUuge . . . . . • . . . . . . ...... .. . $ 
e Copper oven a .. . .. . ... . ..... .•. . ......... . ...... 

80 Oondenaora . ....... .. .... . ... • .... . •• o o •••••••• • 

B Digestion abelvea . . .. ................... o ••• • ••• 

1 Analytical balance with weighta . .. .. ...• o o •• , • • •• 

1 Motor and mill for &rindin& sam plea .... o ~ o o •••••• 

Total ..• •... ..... •... .. ... . .......... .. ..... 

300.00 
50.00 
20.00 
20.00 
40.00 
50.00 
75.00 
50.00 
40.00 
20.00 
50.00 
50.00 
25.00 
60.00 
10.00 

50.00 
60.00 
60.00 
50.00 
75.00 
76.00 

• 880.00 

• 370.00 

I. For tho Soila Bacteriology Laboratory. (Ws have a.t the preaent time 
uo equipment for this laboratory.) 
1 Hot air ateriJizer, B. & L. 6024 (about) .. . .. . ... ... e 
1 Hot nir aterilizor, Eimer & Ame11d B. 1279 ... . .... . 
2 Arnold St(lam aterilizen, 32x32x4l em. B. & L. 6048 
2 Autoclave&, automatic eelipee, e.opper, Spencer 1122 

25.00 
36.00 
56.00 

I . B . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 
1 B. & L. No. 13237 E lectric Centrifuge f or alternat· 

ing current . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22.50 
1 Abbe Camera. I~ueida . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00 

10 Ocular mierometen, at $1.50 each .. .. .. ........ .. . 15.00 
1 Mechanical stage for mieroseope, Spencer No. 124.. 14.40 
4 IIarvard balaneca with weights, B. & L. No. 8106. 20.00 
1 Good standard bnhLnce with weights, about ........ 60,00 
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10 Microscopes, triple nose-piece, 2-3, 1-8 and 1-2 ob
jective., without case, Lei tz or Spencer, at e6~.00 
each .............. . .... .. .. .... .......... . 

4- Roux metallic thermo-regulators, at *16.00 each ... . 

Tota.l 

Grund total 

VETERINARY DIVJSTON. 

6:10.00 
M .OO 

• 1,12~.90 

e 2,354.QO 

The equipment for the Vcteriuary division is not yet itemized but ex
tensive equipment will bo necessary as soon as the dtpnrtment enters a 
new building. 

REPORT OF THE LEGJSTJATIVE COMMITTEE OF THE 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 

Acting upon the President's Biennial Report, the Legislative 
Committee of the Board, having been empowered to act, adopted 
the following budget for inclusion: 

Inereeao in 1upport fund, annual. . . . . . ... ...... ... . . *75.000.00 

lneroaso for the Agricultural Erperimont Station, 
Annual, 

Soila investigation• . ......... . . .. ..... . . . ... UO,OOO.OO 
Farm cropa investigations.... . ....... . ....... 7,500.00 
Horticulture and forestry investigations.... ... 7,500.00 
Veterinary investigation• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0,000.00 
Beef eattle investigations . . ..... .... ... ,.. ... !'5,000.00 
Dairy manufactures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,000.00 
Dairy eatUe i.nveatigationa ...... o. o........... 3,000.00 
Swine invoetigations . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3,000.00 
Sheep inve1tigations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 2,000.00 
Poultry, feeding and diseases. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 2,000.00 

Total ................................... . 

lDereaae, Engineering Experiment Station, annual. ...• 11,500.00 
lDereaae, repai r and improvement fund, annual.. 22,000.00 
Library (books), annual.... . . . ..................... 2,600.00 
For equipment, annual. .... ... .............. ..... ... 20,000.00 
Increase in Agrieultu.ral extension.... . ... .. .... .. ... 8,000.00 
For furniture, 

l o New HaJJ of Agriculture ........... .......... 30,000.00 
2. Ceramics building . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000.00 

Sidewalks and grading ..... . ... .................... 111000.00 

eso,ooo.oo 

PRESIDENT'S REPORT 

Building•, 
Completion eentral hea.t ing plant. ... ... ...... . . . . ~0,000 .00 
Ceramica building . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 15,000.00 
Gymnasium, a.uditorium and armory . ........... . 150,000.00 
Aba.ttoir, laboratory and mf"nt euring building. 25,000.00 
Poultry buildings . . .. 10,000.00 

REPAIR ANI> IMPROVEMENT l~UND. 
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The Repair and Jmpro••cment fund, from which, under present 
limitations upon the expenditure or the millage tax funds, all 
minor improvcmrnts as wrll aq nil repnir<; nmsl be dOI\C, is in
adequate at present for the lnrge n111n bt•r of repairs and minor 
improvements urgently needed, such as a •mall barn for the 
Public Grounds department where the team can be kept and 
the tools; improvements to the Old Farm house occupied by 
Dean Curtiss and requiring to make it comfortable repairs to tbe 
extent of $1,500; a fire bouse for keeping hose cart nod hook and 
ladder apparatus for fire protection ; the painting of a number of 
buildings and repairs upon same; the repairs of fences, barns, and. 
out buildings belonging to the farms, etc. 

Some of the main expenditures from this fund during the last 
biennial period can be noted by referring to the secretary's report, 
under Building and Equipment Funds, Sec. "a". It will be noted 
that the repairs on heating, lighting and water plants have 
amounted to over $10,000. This covers all plumbing, tbe keeping 
of pumps, tanks and systems in order, together with tbe power 
transmission and apparatus. These items can not be estimated at 
less than $5,000 a year. It will be noted that another group of 
items of large aggregate come under such heads as Repairs to Col· 
lege Buildings, Improvements Necessary in Laborator ies, Some 
Additions to Building Fund, such as remodeling of Old Engineer
ing Hall and installing of heating plant in tire same, the Installa
tion of Machinery in the New Machine Shops, the Extension of the 
Sewer System, the General Maintenance of the Sewage System and 
Disposal Plant, Farm Improvements, Tiling, Fencing, etc., and such 
salaries as are appropriately charged in whole or in part to this 
fund. The college employs a head carpenter and an assistant car
penter and a painter, and the fund is administered by the college 
custodian. It will be necessary in the near future to erect a niun
ber of small buildings. The college plant is now valued in itl 
buildings at approximately $1,600,000. Three per cent seema a 
modest estimate for keeping up these buildings and malring the 
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improvements necessary. The present fund of $23,000 should be 
in creased to $45,000 at least. 

1'he trn•tees after some years of exper ience find it utterly 
impossible to meet the demands from the present fund. In this 
connection , Mr. W. J. Dixon, fo r several years chairman of the 
building committee having this fund in charge. and at present 
president of the Board of Trustees, makes the fo llowing statement: 

Prc11ident A. B. Storms, College. 

Dear Mr. Proaidcnt: In respo nse to your request as to the amount ot 
funds required to properly keep in rcpnir the different eollegc buildings, 
I would state that u. fair vRluntion of all the eo liege bui ld ings would be 
t1,600,000,00. Some of the newer buildings li ke the Central Building, En
gineering IIall and the new Hall of Agrieulture would require but n. small 
amount for general repairs, but we have n. large amount of older college 
buildinga, that require n large sum to keep in repair annually. Our present 
repai r and contingent fund is $23,000.00. Thia is hopcles!l ly inadequate to 
keep the buildings in proper repair nod make the minor improvements that 
ha.vo to be mndo from this fund. 

I would s.ny that the min imum amount needed to keep in repair our 
college buildinga would be three per ecnt of tboir valuo or about $50,000.00, 
and our present repair and contingent fund should be increased to $50,· 
000.00 by the nert Oeneral Assembly. 

Youl"8 very truly, 
W. J. DlXON. 

October 28, 1908. 

INCREASED GENERAL EXPENSES OF RUNNING TilE OOIJLEOE PLAN'r. 

According to the secretary 's books practically no appropriation 
from the support fund was necessary up to the year 1900 for fires, 
lights and janitors' services, this expense being met by the so-called 
janitor 's fee of students. The student enrolment has increased 
from 940 in 1900 to a present enrolment of 1,848. The addition 
of new buildings, the increased number of laboratories requiring 
heat and power, the short courses in winter vacation which neces
sitate the operation of the entire college plant during the severest 
weather, have, in spite of the most effici ent management we could 
secure, necessitated an increasingly larg~ appropriation from the 
support funds to supplement the student janitor fee for these 
particular bills of expense. This item is $16,000 for the year 
1908-09. The necessary appropriation from the support funds for 
this purpose for the biennial period 1909-1911 will, it is carefully 
estimated, amount to $20,000 annually. This entirely consumes, 
and more, the advance made in the support funds to the college 
by the last legislature, leaving the institution no better olf for its 
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current edu cnlionnl need~ in r<1nipnwnt and inst ruct ion than be
fore. It should be estirnntcd. tht•o·eforr. that nt least one-third of 
the incrensecl a ppropr iation fo r thP support funds which is now 
asked will be needed to 111\'<'t tlwsc exproBrs incidental to the mere 
operation of the <·nllo • ~:e plant. It should also be borne in mind 
thnt out of the support fnnd'i must ht• providrd the means for 
housiug nnd raring for th i• Exprrinwnt :--;tntums. Good Roads Com
mission, etc., as well as for lh(' collegt• proper. 

PIJJII ,IC: DO IT M Er>;'ffi. 

The legislature is n•sprc·lfully req11estt•d to nrld to the f ree de
positori es for state pnhlieatinns tlw library of the lowa State Col
lrge. The national rongres.; hns al rPa dy dmw this for government 
publi ca tions and documents nnd it is <tuite desirable that state docu
ments should al;;o be 11cc ssible to stud rn ls. 

WALKS AND GRADJNO. 

With an extensive campus, making it necessa ry for all students 
and instl'tlction force to walk eonsidcra!Jir di•hmees to and from 
their boarding and dwelling places, the total absence of any side
walk.•, the mnddy condition of roads and paths. the rough, on
graded condition of the grounds where new buildings have been 
constr ucted, made grading and sidewalk constru clion very urgent 
and necessary. 1'he legislattLre appropriated $:i,OOO ! or the bi
ennial period for these particular improvements. Whjle not one
half what was necessary, the amount of money loas been expended 
with such care as to add very substantially to the improvements 
of the gronnds. Ornding to the extent of $2.500.00 has been done, 
mostly about Central buildipg, which now presents a very neat 
nnd attractive appearance. omewbat heavy grading bas also been 
done south of the Dairy building, filling in a d er pit between the 
building and the new electric line. 27,880 square feet of 
~xcell ent cement walk have been made, the citizens living to the 
west o£ lhe campus having contributed $235.00 towa rds thr con
struelion of the walk lead ing to the west gate. Walks are now 
completed about Central building and leading from l\Iorrill IIaU 
to Engineering HaU and from Engineering Hall south to the 
Chemistry build ing and in :front of the shops to the driveway and 
thence to the west gate. Walk bas also been constructed from the 
Dairy bnilding to the driveway. 
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The following estimates on the walks and gradjog that need 
next to be done have been submitted by Professor Maraton and 
Profl''lSOI' E r·win : 

For grading and other landscape work about the new 
Agrieulturn.l If nil . ..... . ....... . ... . ........... $ 4,000.00 

We find that it wilJ require approximately five 
thO:ueand cubic yards ol dirt fo r grading and 
in addit ion to this there will be quite a little 
lnndsen.po work requi red. 

For sidewalks . . . . . . . 5,000.00 

There is prossing need fo r fully eight thousand 
linear feet of C('ment walks on the campus at 
th is time. 

For drives ..... . . .. . .. . 

Most ot t he drives on the campus are too nar· 
row. In many places they arc enti rely worn 
th rough and they should also be supplied with 
a good curb and gutter throughout .• 2,000 wi ll 
not cover this item, but i t would make n good 
beginning. On neeount of ita reltltion to the 
land1eapo work which the college is giving 
and al•o on account of t he t&et that the Good 
Roada commiasion is located here, it i1 very 
important tbn.t the college should maintain 
better example• of good road construction on 
tho campus. 

Total increase for public grounds work .. 

WATER IMPROVEMENTS. 

2,000.00 

•u,ooo.oo 

The last legislature appropriated $10,000 for improvement of 
water supply at the college. The extensions and improvements 
contemplated and necessary at the present time have been com
pleted. A large reservoir, a pump house with supply and delivery 
mains, a 14 inch well eentr iingal pump, a 30 H . P. electric motor 
and an Underwriter's fire pnmp have been installed . From the 
report of the superin tendent of construction, Professor Meeker, the 
following statement is quoted: 

In connection with t he closing up of this appropriation I would aay 
that the reaervoi r, well, centr ifugal pump wi t h its di reet connected motor 
drive bavo been given· a thorough trial. The resulta have been most aatil
fac(ory. The pump delivered water for dvo consecu tive hours at the rate 
of 24,000 gallons per bol.ll'. The builder's guarantee waa 15,000 gallon• 
per hour. At the end of the run there was no indication of any decrease 
in the supply of water. It would !leem tba.t we have a fir&t elase well. The 
Underwriter 1a fire pump that baa beeo installed has a capaeity of 1,000 
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gallons J)Or minut e, cuoug h to su ppl.) four fi rf' strea ms. When tb.ia ia eon· 
nected to our new boiler instal l:l.tiou. the eo ll('g<' water supply system will 
be on a moat sat isfac tory b llS is. 

'l'ho new appara tus :\n d <'ous lruct inn arc first clues in every respect 
and looking back 0\('r tlw P l.p~·n rl ing ,,f thf' fund , I do not know how any 
pn.rt could ha n• IJCl'll l,e tll' r l'X J•t·ndt·rl or how we could have leuened any 
item or cost wi t hout im pui ring the \':J. lue of tllf' installativn. 

(S;gncd) W. H. MEEKER. 

nEATINO PLANT, 

'l'he Appropriation• alrrntl.'· made for· ceutral heating and power 
plant were kuown to be insufficient to complete the system. 'As 
mneh has been done "' "'"" estimated could be and the system is in 
a very satisfactory conditi.m so far as it has been carried. It i3 
beliel'ed the economy as wr11 as the convenience "' ill be all that was 
anticipated. It is thoroughly snbstnntinl. The maio tunnel is 
constructed of cement reaching from the plant to a point north 
and west of Centra l buildiirg, from which a tunnel branches to the 
sonthwnrd . ente ring Centrn l bui ld ing, and to the westward con
necting with another tunnel that leadq to the shops and Engineer
ing Hall. On this tunnel already completed we now carry the 
director's house, the New IIalJ of Agriculture, Central building, 
MorrilJ IIaiJ , in which the library is plnced, rJngineering Hall, 
the Engineering shops, Chemistry building, and Alumni Hall. 
The report of the superintendent of construction is as follows: 

Pr<'sidcnt A. B. Storms, CollcgC'. 

Denr President Storms: In response to your rreent request I am hereby 
aubmitting n statement of the expenditures and present condition of the 
IIcnting Plant and Tunnel Fund. 

Tho Thirtieth General Assembly made an appropriation ot *54,500 tor 
a central beating )Jlant. This sum was late r inerensed by the sum of •16,· 
832, appropdnted by the Boa.r(l of Truetcce from lh<' Bpf'einl Bnilding Tax. 
Thit total amount of .70,332 wa!l expended in the erection o:t. n building and 
tho eonstruetion and equipment of ahout 850 fef't of tunnel1 the purehneo 
nnd installation of a 250 horse power engine and generator unit togethe r 
with one 250 boree power boiler. The building includes an engine room 
largo enough for tho future need!! of the college nnd a boi1er room plaoned 
to bo enlarged when all tho eollege bu.ildinga ahould be heated from thi1 
Bt.stion. 

The Thirty·Beeond General ABsembly gnvo the collegt~ an additional ap· 
proprintion of $60,000. The Board of TrusteeB made available the sum of 
$30,000 for the year July 11 1907, to June 301 1908. Tho balance ia now 
nvai lnble aud is being expended. The seeretary'a books t~bow that &t tho 
present date $45,750.47 of this fund of $60,000 baa bcon e xpended. 
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Tho expenditures to dato arc elassifled below: 

DalaDC<" in engine--generator set .. 
Balance in 250 IT. P. Sterling boile r .. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1~7.15 

1,320.00 
Bnlnneo in architect's fee . 
3,1100 ft. coucrcte tunnel construct ion. 
)foto r gPnerntor set. .... . ..... . ... . . 
Pipe covering ........ .. ... . 
Tunn el piping .......•......... .. . ..... .. 
Power house piping. 
500 II. P. terli ng boilers .......... . 
Green chain grate stoker . .. . 
Roney moebaoical stoker . . . 
).Iov iug and erect ing Aultman-Taylor boiler .. 
Miseollnncous power bouee equipment. 
Boiler feed pump ........ . . . . .. . 
Fire brick masonry !or boiler setting. 
Supe rintendence nod .inspection 

Total 

154.08 
14,046.65 

2,236.45 
4,017.82 
9,530.65 
4,771.32 
3,852.50 
1,413.28 

771.88 
747.18 

l 13i8A6 
220.00 
895.86 
237.19 

$45,750.47 

Tbo balance of $14 ,250.00 will bo expended approximately as tollow1: 
Balance in boilers . . . . .... . ..... . ................. . $ 3,800.00 
Balance i.n Green tttokers..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,100.00 
Bala nce iu Rouey stoker... . . . . 455.00 
Balance in pi pe covering ... . . ... ..••.. •. . 
To complete po wer house piping . ........ .. .. ...... . 
To erect Sterling boilers. . . . . . . . . . ........... , .. . . . 
Induced draft apparatus ........ . ........ . 
h1iscellaneous . . ..... . ................. . 

Respectfully &ubnllt.ted, 

October 9, 1908. 

1,000.00 
1,800.00 
3,000.00 
1,500.00 
1,500.00 

W. H. MEEKER. 

The following buildings remain to be connected and the neces
sary tunnels must be built for this purpose: Margaret Hall, Old 
Agricultural Hall, Horticnltnral building, the Dairy building, 
Experiment Station barn , and Stock Pavilion. The estimate of 
necessary expenses to complete the system is $50,000.00 and an ap
propriation is asked for this purpose. 

BUILDINGS. 

It is a pleasure to witness the transition from one report to an
other of i terns that pass from the column of need to that of posses
sion. The burning of the old Main building left the college almost 
destitute at the very beginning of its period of phenomenal expan
sion. For five years its growing classes met in Emergency Hall, a 
shed scarcely fit for sheep. The department of Botany was jumbled 
into the dining room of li:Iargaret Hall, to be jostled into corners 
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wh~never the room was needed for general purposes, as banquets, 
social gathering•, etc . 

These conditions have now chnn~ed. '!'he new Central building 
is an architectural achievement that reflects credit upon its de
signrr~ and upon thf' stull•. <'usting lf'ss by hundreds of thousands 
of dollar< than n number of other ••ollege buildings in the country, 
hut ~uperior to most i[ not to n1l nf them in its harmony, dignity, 
adnptnt iml to it.;; purflOSl' nnd suh~tnntia l •hnracter, it will stand 
for <'enturirs a 11orthy Ct•ntral Tlall for n great institution of tech
rli (•n l t>durntinn fu. thii huilrling thf' Botany nnd Bacteriology 
departnwnt hn'i t·~JIIIIIH>diom; quarft'l''\, ample and well lighted 
labornt oril'S nnU l~·,·turt' l'tlOill~. and a Iorge and valunhle herbarium. 
The Botany serf inn of thr Agricultural Experiment Station also 
bas ils \\Ol'k hf'l'l'. The ('X('('tilivf" om('l'S are in this building and 
the depnrtmrnts of English. ~fndern Language, Mathematics, His
tory. Civirs, Economic , 'cirn<'P and Pnh1ic Rpcaking. 

Some of these depArtments will or necessity be crowded out soon 
with the growth of the college, but the recitation rooms, laboratories 
ond offices fll'C entirely satisfartory in chnracter. 

The beating and ventilation arc of the most approved methods. 
Much better work ca n be done by students and faculty in well 
lighted, well ventilated and comfor table rooms than i• poasible 
under unsanitary and uncomfortable conditions. 

The engineering shops built for t he accommodation of the En
gineering departmen!.9 when they enrolled about two hundred or 
less had not been enl arged or new shops built unt1l the last biennial 
period. This need had become so urgent that the legislature made 
special appropriations to meet it in part and also authorized and 
approved plans for an additional building designated Engineering 
Annex. With the special appropriations old Engineering Hall, 
that had become dilapidated and pracl ically useless, has been en
tirely remodeled, the interior completely rebuilt of concrete and 
steel and thus equipped the Engineering division with an excellent 
hydraulic and testing laboratory. A new forge shop has been built 
and put into commission, and also a new machine shop that is en
tirely satisfactory and adequate. With the new annex to be next 
constructed from the millage fund this division will be able to care 
for i!.9 eight or nine hundred students far more creditably. 

The need that must now be urged is for equipment for thC8e 
shops and nn instruction force that can man them and care for the 
studen!.9. These needs must be met from equi pment and support 
funds, and as explained in that portion of the report dealing with 
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these subj~cts, can only be provided for as the support fund and 
the eq uipment fund are materially increased. 

Soon the Agricultural division of the college and the Agri
cultural Experiment Station will be able to occupy its new build
ing. 'J'he new llall of Agriculture, like the Engineer ing Hall and 
Central building, is a credit tn the state and to the cause of agri
cu ltura l education and research. It stands opposite Central build
ing across the central campus, and when the necessary grading is 
done wi ll give to the college as a whole a balanced and a har
monious appearance appropriate tn its main divisions of technical 
work. 

QYM:NASlUM AND ATULETICS. 

Attention to tbe physical health of students is recognized ss an 
important duty of educational institutions. I wish to bear personal 
testimony, after twenty-five years of observation and experience, 
to the JnArkedly improved physical health of students in the present 
age over that of a generation ago. Th is improvement, I believe, is 
due very largely, if not almost entirely, to the attention being 
given tn physical culture and to the varied forms of athletic exer
cises. I believe the corresponding physical im provement has also 
been accompanied, and perhaps quite naturally, by a far better 
moral tone and by cleaner living. Physical cu lture under compe
tent directors sets constantly before tbe student cor rect ideals con
cerning physics! training an d t he conditions of health and strength . 
Students in physical training must l ive temperately and give 
proper attention to matters of food and sloop, of fresh air and 
exercise, and are taught to understa nd the proper relationship be
tween physical health and intellectual power. The anrem.ic stu
dent witb drooping shoulders, pale face and n sentimental intel
lectuality, is no longer an ideal that is cherished. 

The enqu iry most often raised as to possible injurious effects 
of athletics has been concerning the danger of over training. 
Under a competent and conscientious physical director, however, 
this danger is reduced to a minimum. '\fishing tn assur e myself 
upon tltis point from the highest authority, I wrote the surgeon 
general's department of the United States army, having in charge 
the physical inspection and examination of college men who seek 
commissions into the army, among tbem a number from our own 
institution . After having passed through the hands of a number of 
officials, the an then tie reply received is aa follows: 
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Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, Sept. 17, 1908. 
The President, Competitive Examining Board, 

Fort Leavenworth, Knnsns. 
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Sir: In repJy to your endorsement on Jetter !rom the President of Ame1 
College, dated September 11 , 1908, I have tho honor to make the following 
remarks. 

In my opinion there can be no question as to the '"nlue of systematic 
physical culture for young men when given under competent direction. Thi• 
is fully demonstrated by the marked improvement in tho pbyaieal condition 
of reeruits during their first year of service in tbe n.rmy. It would seem 
that this training might continuo until a high degree ot physical eulture 
was reached, without injury to the individual. Of course this training 
must be given under competent instruelors. 

It is not believed that the severe strn.in college atbletc11 are subjected 
to during inter-colleg iate contests is permanently injurious to them, if they 
have been properly trained. Jn the large number of coJlcge men whom I have 
examined pbysiea1Jy1 few have shown the bad e ffects of over training. 

It is my personal opinion, that, the value of the physical training in
cident to inter-collegiate contests can not be over estimated. 

Very respectfully, 
ARTHUR W. MORSE, 

Captain Medical Corps, U. S. Army. 

It should be noted that the wide extent of benefits of athletics 
or physical cu lture is not observed in any spectacular way from 
the hundreds of students daily and weekly receiving great benefit 
from systematic athletic work under the eye of the physical direc
tor, while only here and there is an athlete who stands out dis
tin ctly because of his position on some college team in inter
collegiate contests. Almost without exception colleges and uni
versities everywhere are recogniz in z the importance of gymnasium 
equipment and athletic grounds. llfost institutions, like the Iowa 
State Normal School, at Cedar Falls, are building their gymnasium 
with as great care and with as much expense as any of their col
lege buildings. It is almost the only building that is of use and 
interest to an entire student body. 

At Ames we have absolutely no provision for the men except 
out of doors, and even there the grounds as at present set aoide 
and graded are altngether inadequate. There is not even suitable 
room for the students to play. Grounds have been set aside by the 
trustees which, when graded, will answer the purpose much better· 
than anything we now have, but the only building that can be used 
for physical culture or athletics is a small shed built by the students. 
themselves. It is due tbe sons and daughters of Iowa gatheriog at 
the college at Ames tbat tbey should have a ehanee for propel'" 
physical development and training. I have seen many even undel'" 
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the present conditions, when such exercises are prohibted for a good 
part of the college year by inclement weather, entering college in 
undeveloped physical condition and even with very erroneous ideas 
about coddling themselves, who have grown strong and capable 
and hardy under college training. The students have become thor
oughly a roused to the importance of this and to the need of a 
gymnasium. Their loyalty to the college and appreciation of the 
oppor tunities wh ich the state and the nation thus offers for edu
cation is worthy of consideration. In constitutes a very important 
moral asset of the state and of the college. It will be a bitter dis
appointment to them if the gymnasium cnnnot now be assured and 
provided for . 

It is estimated that a su itable building, plans for which have 
bee n drawn , would cost approx imately $150,000. 

It should be noted that uch a building as this one proposed 
would serve tltree important purposes, at least for the time being. 

1. .Armory.-It would serve as an armory, enabling tbe college 
to carry forward its mili tary- drill regularly through the college 
year. At present, with no dt·ill grounds except the open campus, 
drill is practically prohibited for a very large portion of the year. 
The college is thus actually not meeting the requirements of the 
federal government in any adequate measure. The excellent r e
sults attsined under ou r commandant with these limitations and 
hindrances are du e to his recogn ized ability as a tactician and in
structor as well as hi s standing as a military office r. Such a build
ing would furni >lt stack :oom fo r arnn, suitable offi ce, and drill 
room. 

2. .A1tditori1Lm.-Another very important usc of such a build
ing would be that of an auditorium. The u tter lack of any building 
or room where even bali the enrolled students can be brought to
gether at once is painfully evident to every one who knows any
thing about conditions at the college. It is often extremely de
sirable that convocations be held in which as nearly as possible 
all students and all faculty should be brought together. This bas 
been impossible and is impossible under present cond itions. This 
is a very serious limitation. The moral effect of being able to 
bring home certain important considerations of policy and of col
lege interest to the entire college united at one gathering, the sense 
e>f college unity that comes f rom such occasional gatherings are of 
so much importsnce as to make an exceedingly strong argument 
!or such a building as the one proposed. It is very earnestly hoped 
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that a direct appropriation can be made for this building which 
would thus serve as a gymnasium, an armory, and an auditorium 
in one. 

WOMAN 1S BUILDING. 

This college stands not e>nly for technical work for men, but 
also for women, domestic economy having rightfully claimed an 
importsnt place in the scope of its educational work. The scientific 
aspects of domestic e<·onomy, especially in the study of foods, 
human physiology and home sanitation, hn,·c been a comparatively 
recent development. Men learned the value of scientific knowledge 
of animal nutrition, of the chemistry of foods for tack before they 
took up a similar study concerning human nutrition and food 
values. It scarcely needs to be argued that the latter is of supreme 
importance. 

It is the policy of the college at Ames to furnish thoroughly 
scientific courses in domestic economy. The basil studies in the 
natural sciences are al ready established in the science department. 
These studies in chemistry, botany, bacter iology, entomology, 
physics, and physiology are now grouped in proper sequence in the 
Domestic Science course. leading young women to take this course 
to a thorough preparation for scientific study of their own par
ticular subject. Curiously enough, the college is well equipped 
now for doing this exceedingly important work except in one par
ticular, the utter lack of a building with lecture roo!Tl!J and labora
tories. The demand for Domestic Science courses is rapidly in
creasing. The present class numbers . . . . The laboratories and 
recitation rooms are inaccessible, partly in an old and unsuitable 
building in the rear of Margaret Hall, partly in the attic of Old 
Agricultural Hall up three long fl ights of stairs; partly on the one 
corner of the ground floor of Margaret IT all. None of these accom
modations are at all su itable and any considerable increase in the 
number of students, such as we have bad during the last two or 
three years, will render these accommodations utterly insufficient. 
The importance of this work, the only phase of technical work for 
young women, and its increasing importance in the educational 
system of the country requires a separate and new building adapted 
to its purposes at the earliest hour possible. 

Two years ago the legislature authorized the erection of an ad
dition to tbe woman's dormitory, JI.Iargaret Hall, of a wing, esti
mated cost $<1;5,000. This addition to the dormitory facilities is 

8 
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very much nreded as probably twenty-five young women desiring !<> 
r ntrr the coll ege this year particularly for wo rk in domestic economy, 
did not enter because not able to get rooms in Margaret Hall. How
ever. if they had entered, we could not have accommodated them 
in thr Domestic Science laboratories and it seems to the t rustees 
and thr college officers that the more important need is for a build
ing that wi ll provide for the Domestic Economy laboratories and 
work. We, therefore, ask permiss ion to delay the erection of the 
wing to Margaret Uall and tb first erect from the millage tax a 
woman's building for domestic economy. 

VE'rERINARY BU ILOINO. 

By noting what is sa id under Veterinary d ivision, the necessity 
fo r a veter ina ry building is evident. Plans and specifications have 
beeol prepurcd for a building that will cost approximately $150,000. 

Because of a lack of space and the proper arra11gement of lec
ture and clinic room, much of the practical instruction, so neces
sary for the education of the student, must be omitted. The labora
tory classes have been divided and sub-divided in order that tbe 
individual student may receive proper attention, and our largest 
class room is crowded to its utmost capacity. 

The Veterinary division of Cornell Un iversity, at Ithica, and 
the College of Veterinary Medicine of the Oltio State University 
have commodious, well equipped veterin11ry buildings. 'l' hrough 
the generosity nod foresight of the members of the legislature of 
P ennsylvania, the Veteri nary department of the University bas 
received the sum of $200,000 with which to construct and equip a 
modern veterinary building, and the great state of Iowa, with her 
extensive agricultural and kindred inter ests, can ill afford to be 
behind in appropriating funds for her veterinary school, when in 
other lines she is so far in advance of other states. $150,000 could 
be used for this purpose, and not one cent squandered. 

The live stock interests of this state are enormous, aggregating 
more than any sister state, and the breeder and feeder should have 
the advice of competent men, regarding the control of existing dis
eases, and the adoption of measures necessary for the exclusion o_f 
infectious animal diseases or their extinction, should they acCI
dentally appear. There are not at this time enough competent men 
in private practice to care for these vast interests, and for that 
reason great losses have been sustained from such eontrolable in
fectious diseases .,; hog cholera and tnbercuJosis. 
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With the finest and mo<t inlfH"ovrd hn-rrl of ratt le and hogs. and 
the most mol!'n ificent typt'" of hor~, , ., in tlw world. nnd a teeming 
population whose W\·allh and ht·tdth nn• lnrg<•ly (•(ln tercd in these, 
we have, because of an 1111uo~t Hlll•r Jn,•l, of kno\drdge or appre
ciation, neglected to proftoct ""''" to t!r,• fullc,f extent from the 
ravages of insidious disea~l'. by ftJrl!l"lting: ltl f(1strr and encourage 
tbnt science whi ch alom• tan accomplish thi;;. This apparent neg
lect has co>t the stork .-aiser· of l owa untold million<. and until this 
condi tion is righ ted and \'Clrrinnry medi<'irw pln rl~d upon an equal 
fooling with the other pr·ofcssions. so lhnt it may y ield its benefits 
to the full est measure, we will cont in ue to t•ccord annually the irre
parable dnmage, both to the hcn lth nnd the wcn ltb of the state 
and notion, inflicted by the influence of con tagious an im al diseases. 

DUII .. DINO OP CEitAMICS. 

Dean Marston 's report contnins n statement that demands 
serious attention, namely, " it is hard to cxaggrrnte the importance 
of the clay, quarry and cement industries of Iowa. 0 • 0 A 
building and equipment for this work nrc urgently n eded and have 
been most strongly demanded by the clay and cement organizations 
of the state, to provide fo r both instruction and investigation." 
It will require $15,000 to erect a suitable building for Ceramics 
laboratory. This can be added as a wing to the Engineering an nex, 
a build ing already authorized and provided for by the last legis 
lature. It will thus fit in economically with the plans for the annex 
building. Plans and specifications will be submitted to the legisla
ture for approval. 

LmRARY. 

Attention is ·again called to the increasingly urgent need for a 
new Library building. The trustees believe they can reach from 
the millage tax the construction of this building immediately after 
the erection of the buildings already authorized and the Veterinary 
building which they ask to have authorized. Plans and specinca
tions are being prepared and will be submitted to the legislature 
for their approval. 

Attention was called in the last biennial report to the altogether 
inadequate accommodations furnished for students in our present 
library building, Morrill Hall, and also to the crowded condition 
of the stack rooms for books. The situation is becoming deplorable. 
The building is frail and liable to destruction by fire, endangering 
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the valuable library kept there. It is very frequently the case that 
twenty-fi ve to fifty students must stand at the windows for Jack 
of chairs and tables for the use of books. In the developing work 
of the institution and its increasing scientific thoroughness, refer
ence books are more and more in use. The book withdrawals, in 
spite of the iucreascd number being assigned to small reading rooms 
in the various buildings, has gone up withiu the last two years 
from 28,000 volumes per annum to 56,460. 

A new library building is among our most imperative needs. It 
shollld be of the same substantial character as the more recent 
buildings erected, probably of Bedford stone, of a uniform type of 
architecture with the new Main llnll, Engineering llall and the 
Ilall of Agriculture. It would be folly to make provision for a 
library of less size than from 100,000 to 150,000 voll1D1es. In the 
growth of the institution and the character of its work, this ca
pacity will ultimately be required. W should avoid the mistake 
that has been made in so many instances of providing too small a 
reading room. It should be made to accommodate at one time 
several hundred students. 

The library building should also contain an art room where such 
gifts or acquisitions as the college may obtain, illustrating the his
tory of art nod architecture, may be preserved and used. Ther& 
should also be provis ion for seminar rooms and a small assembly 
room. 

CHEMISTRY AND ZOOLOGY. 

The departments of Chemistry and Zoology are now crowding 
their quarters to the utmost limit. Chemistry building is the old 
brick building in the early days of the college used for the En
gineering department. It has been rcmodeleq and adapted to 
Chemistry department uses as best can be done, but is entirely in
adequate and quite unsatisfactory. The porous brick makes it very 
difficult to ventilate properly the building and yet keep it warm. 
Several classes have to meet here and there as they can find chance 
openings. Every inch of available space in the building has been 
finished off, even up into the ridge. The department of Agri
cultural Chemistry doing its work in the Chemistry building has 
no office for its professor, not even a cubby hole that he can call 
his own or where he can be consulted in private. A Chemistry 
building according to approved model and design is one of the im
perative needs of the college. 
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The Zoology department, occupying quarter> in the library 
building or Morrill lln\1, is likewise cramped for room. It has 
been necessary to take the class in entomology, heretofore meeting 
in the zoology lecture room where the windows, can be darkeoed 
and the lantern used, into the chapel, where the lnuteru can not be 
used. This is a very serious handicap. The zoology laboratories 
have crowded into the basement and even to the window sills. 
The students positively can not be accommodated if there be any 
increase, as there certainly will he according to tho natural rate 
of growth. Tho trustees nrc utterly nonplu'ISed. I nm mentioning 
these needs without any dcfiuitc idea as to when or how they can 
be met. Jt is, of course, obvious that these sciences nre fundamental 
to all our courses of study in technical lines. Indents mllSt have 
their chemistry nod their zoology before they can go on in their 

courses. 

APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION TO THE BENEFITS OF TUE CARNEGlE 

POUNDATfON FOR TDE ADV,\NCEMENT OF TEACiliNO. 

Dy recent action of the Board of 'l'rustces of the Carnegie Foun
dation for the Advancement of Teaching, the following regulation 
was adopted: 

Institutions ol higher learning, induding eo1legcs, univcuitiea, and 
technical school!, whose educational standard, plnn o.t governm~nt, and en
dowment conform to the regulations of the Carneg1e FoundatJon f~r the 
Advancement of Teaching, mny be recognized a1 entitled to share 10 the 
retiring aUowanee system of tbc Foundation . . 

Applications on behalf of institutions must be made by the board ID 

which the government of lbe institution is vested. In .tho cue of tn:-sup
ported institut·ions the applications must be aceompamcd by. the _appro~al 
of the governor, and of the legislature of the state or proVI.nee u1 wh1eh 
the institution is situated- The trustee• of tho Foundation reserve the 
right to decline the a_pplieation of any aueh institution If it i1 subject to 

8 political con-trol or intcrfcrcnc .which, in. the opinion of the tru1teee of 
the Foundation, impairs ils edtiCalJonal cffieJeoey. 

This is a very satisfactory outcome of the ~arn_est reque~t of 
the national associations representing alate instiluti?ns of h1g~er 
learning. A1J originally restricted, the beneflt~ of tb1s _FoundatiOn 
did not extend to state institutions of learnmg and It was very 
keenly felt that this practical discrimination agai~st them wo~ld 
increase the embarrassment and difficulty of secnrmg and holdmg 

strong faculties. 
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Our Board of Trustees have passed the following resolution: 

WIJ EREA S: Mr. Andrew Carnegie baa eo used to be esta.bliebed a 
Ca rn l'gio Pound a tion f or t he Advancement of Teaching and bas donated 
fund s to prov id e ror retiring allowances for teachers in eolleges

1 
univer· 

sit ics und technical schools of the three English B!>eaking countries of 
Ameriea ,a nd to se rve the cause of higher education by advancing and digni · 
!ying the professi on of teacher in these higher institutions of learning; 

BE IT RESOLVED: That in justice to our worthy professors and to 
reali ze tho high purpose of Mr. Carnegie to promote a genuine teaching 
p ro fession, we hereby make tqlplieation for the admission of the Towa State 
College to the rights and privileges 'of the Carnegie Foundation for the 
Ad\"ancomcnt ot Teaching; and 

BE IT FUR'rliER RESOLVED: That we respectfully a11k the G-overnor 
of Iowa and the J..~egislnture to approve of thia request. 

Rl':SOLUTJON FOR LEGISLATIVE ACTION. 

RESOLVED: That the request of the Trustees of The Iowa State Col
lege of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts to the Carnegie Foundation for the 
Advancement of. Teaching for the admission of said College to the rights 
nod bonefHs of said Foundation for the Advancement .of Teaching be ap· 
proved. 

FOR GOVERNOR'S APPROVAL. 

To the Onrnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching. 

Dear Sirs: In accordance with the regulations of your Foundation, 
approve the application of the Board of Trustees of the Iowa State Col
lege of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts to have that institution placed on 
the list of accepted institUtions of the Foundation. 

Truly yoW'I, 

CONSERVATION OF NATURAL RESOURCES. 

The watchword ol. t.ho hour is tho urgent importance of conserving the 
natural sources of prosperity in soil and m-ine and forest. This institution 
in ita scientific researches, through its college and atatioD work, is serving 
an increasingly useful function to this end. The great necessity is not 
knowledge alone but knowledge mndo effective. The inteUigent interest of 
the people must be aroul!led. Nothing helps more certainly to do tbla than 
to show actual results. A demonstration is often as essential as no exper· 
lment. After all is ea.id, the eonl!lervation of the people themselves, their 
industrial intereah and industrial habits, their intelligent intereat in what 
they do, their emancipation from the thr:ddom of ignorance and i.ndif!er· 
ence, ie the most important work that presses upon ua at the present time. 
It is the ambition of the workers at the State Colleg() to help worthily and 
eftleiently i.n this major conservation o:f the people themselves. 

Exhaustion of the fertility of the soil by excessive cropping is our be.
aetUng sin in America. We are yet a wasteful people. Not only have we 
with ruinous baste mowed down the forests as with a besom of de.struction 
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but wo have also sought to U!lt' up the ultimatt> enpital or nil prosperity, the 
fertility o.f the soi l itse lf. 

Unless this ruin can bl' etrecti\t'ly slltyt•d nnd American farmera can 
be general brough t to a eonscit·ntiou!'l nnd thrift)· regard for this funda· 
mental resource in t br soil itse lf, ultima te df'cny is inevitable for our civili · 
uti on. We must bt'g in to take serious eo neern Cor poste rity. This become• 
a patriotic, n rel igious and rneo obligation. l ntl'iligent. in tensive agriculture 
tbat shall }ea\'C tho )nnd lll (crtile ll t the end of l'neb generntion as at tbe 
beginning, an boned husbandry of natural resources of mi ne nnd forest nod 
soil, an eeonomjc uso through manufact uring indust ries ot tho many 
materials that a t present li (' so la rgt" ly un uti lized, all thl'ae together with 
a wide education thRt sbnll incrl'ose the industria l eftl eicncy, the political 
enpaci ty, and the spiri tnnl eharncte r of th<' ""·hole J~<'o pl e .a re imper&tivcly 
eascntial if we shall progresa and not go baekward in the not far djatant 

future. 
An Europ<:an observe r aoys of Amcrieane, esprci ally in the Corn Belt, 

tbnt they are " unparalleled in thei r waatl' tul uesa, setting up a falae 
economic shndnrd in the indust rial Ute of the ngrieultural cla18el1 which 
will prove to be a bnd prepara t ion for tho lesa bountiful time that must 
aometime come." 

A German speciuliet reported to his guvcrnment recently tba.t Germany 
need not fear industrial competition wi th America for nt least flrty yean 
to come because of Ameriee.n eomplneenc y io t he fa ce of the poor industrial 
training which her people are receiving. 

To produce nn increasing number of leadl?rs in the fundamental indus· 
tries, who aro ''aware'' is one of the grea t functions ~f such an. inst.itution 
as thia, with ita college, its laborntoriee nnd ill orpot~ment ataUon• tn con

tinual operation. 

AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING. 

Agricultural Engineering, embracing &8 it does s~ch subjectl ~s .drain
ago, irrigation, farm machinery- its care and operations, farm build1nga
thelr design and construction, should oecupy a very useful field of work. 
The future extension of our farm lnnds will eome about largely through 
reclamation by either drainage or irrigation. In Iowa it is estimated that 
thoro is a total area of 4,000,000 aeree nt the present time, which would be 
benefited if not entirely reclaim('d by drainage. Not only do the farm.en of 
Iowa ap~nd anDuaUy a large portion ol their earning• for machinery, but 
euocees in modern farmjng depends lrugcly upon tho sueceuful usc ol. 
machinery. The fact tbat more money ia im•estcd in t~rm buildlnp In 
the country than in live stock indicates that this is a fruttful 6~d for re· 
search, especially 80, •ince it bal!l not been given much attonhon by In· 

veatigatore in the past. 
Severel pbuea of the work of the department arc of sueh a na.taro 81 to 

be closely identified with tbe movement to eonsorve tho natural re10urcet 
of the country. Adequate and proper land drainage t~nds. to pr?~cnt the 
wasting of the fertility of the soil by wa.ebing. lrri~Atl?n utilize. t.he 
waten which otherwi 11 e would be wasted. The invest1gRtiDII o~ ~nd 10· 

11
truction in permanent etrueturcs for the farm is an impo.rtant a1d lll eon· 

aPrving the materials wh.ich now enlM into their eonstruetton. 
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HORT1 CU 1"TURE AS A FACTOR. 

Jforlicultur<' is to be a fnctor of e ,·cr increasing importance in the 
conscnntiou arHl de\'eiOJWlcnt of the nu.tural resources of lowa. The steady 
growth of lhc country in wealth and population is eontinunlly forcing land 
vnhrC's hi~h<'r in this region. The higher the land values the more intcnsi\'C 
must be tht> ngrieulturc which can be profitably maintained. This state
ment is obundnntly \'erilicd in the history of the worJd's agriculture. 

As n rulE~ it rnny bo aflirmod that the higher lnnd values arc found in 
horlicullurnl districts. .More than that, the more inll'DIJi\'O the type of hor· 
ticulturo tho higher the ave rnge value of the land. Not only is this the 
cnsc in the old world where ngrieullure baa long been highly developed but 
it also hold11 for the United States, as is abown by the following atatcment: 

''The census of 1900 reports on the tarml!l of the United Statu as elass· 
ifl('d ueeording to the principnl source of income from the farm. Where 
the income from n.ny particular 11ourco equaled or exceeded forty per cent 
of the total iueome, that source determined the ciMBifieation of the farm. 
:bus, in ease forty per eent of the income was received from vegetables, 
1t wu culled n vcketn.ble farm. The hortieulturnl fa.rms 'Were listed under 
the four sources of ineomc, vegetablea, fruit!, flowers and plants, nuraery 
products. These farm& bad a total acreage of 16,514,705 acres, vn.Jucd at 
$1,<158,464,079, an average per aere of $64.10, as shown in the foll owing 
table: 

~~ARMS Or,ABBil'IED ACOORDTNO TO PRINCIPAL SOURCES OF INCOME. 

Ciau 

I I 
Value or all I Average 

Acres Farm Property p:~~c~ 

841,201,M& I t20,514,001,638 • 2.ft.BO 
10,168,tr1V 648,9'll,SIM 63.85 
G,Hg,li84 .. §,D33,n.ft 71.&i 

..2,Mt &:!,.f.M,41.9 l ,f!g,i2 
105,780 10,146,1181 ll&..f.O 

All farms ......... . 

VeeeLablts . .. . .•. .•.. ..•• •.•..• . •.. 
ll'ruils .................... .. ,,,,,,, ,, ,,, ......... . 
)!~Iowen and plants .... .. 
Nursery products ............ , , . , , , . , ........... . 

Total for horticut~ure ................... , .. US,614,706 I • 1,1)58..ftM,D711 • ouo 

''The acreage for all farms is filly·one times as great as the acreage of 
horticultural farms, while the value of all farm property js only nineteen 
times ns groat as the value of horticultural farm property.'' 

SIGNIFICANCE OF THE RISE IN VALUE OF IOWA LAND. 

In the East for the lust torty years tho value of land' which is devoted 
to general agrieultuTe hns been ateadily decreasing from the high prices 
which prevaiJed immediately t'olJowing tho Civil ·war, while the land values 
in Iowa during tho same period ha.ve been constantly advancing. A careful 
study o.f the economic conditions which prevail leads to the conclusion that 
l&nd values in this state must continue to advance for on indefinite period 
of time. Aa Iowa lands ril!le in value it must of neeesaity !o1low that in· 
tens1ve methods ot farming will more and more prevail. Sinee horticultural 
industries belong preemjnontly to the realm of intensive agriculture, lt is 
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but reasonnble to cxpl'C!t that thfl!l£' will l' •IJJtribu t t• to the wealth nnd prot 
perity o.f the sto.tf' in inrrr:l !\ ing proportion as the y<•nrs pA81. 

Horticultural activities na turally fall into four principal group11: vegc· 
table culture, fruit growing, floriculture and lnn<hcnJlC gardening. 

Truck gardening bas nlr<'ndy atlnined consid('rablc importance in ]owa. 
Somo eoneeptiou of the possibilitirs of tht' df'velopmcnt of trucking on 
fa\.'orably located Iowa land may be gained by n atndy of the conditions 
whieh exi<tt on "1usentine lslnnd, whie.h is perhnpa one of tho best dC\"Oioped 
rnnrket gardening djstrielM in the state. rTcre intensive methode of eulturo 
prt'\' nil and land \ulul'B ar<' eorresltondingly high. 'J'here are in the aggre· 
gate many thousands of ncres of Jowa land wbirb might b{' bro\Jght up to 
u higher state of eultivntion thnu is now found in the districL rt'fcrrf'd to. 
Many of these nrcns which nre now ot eompnrntively little \·:line might h<' 
made highly productive by tho de,•clopnu•nt of n.u zLdl•qnntc system ot 
ditches for currying off Oood wutore in periods ot bea,•y rninfal,, by tUi ng 
to rem0\'0 the execss of water in the aoi l nnd by mnking proviaion to supple· 
mont Lhf' natural supply of wzller by irrigution i o timca ot prolrae~ed 
drouth. In eourse of time doubtless by sueh means as fbeee the truck1ng 
industries will bt' placrd upon 11 more etable and sntiefaclMy baeis tbau 
exists under conditione which now J)re,·nil. ln carrying forward such de· 
vclopment as that jul!lt indicated, the burticultu.dst must IC<'k the coopera· 
Lion of tho agriculturnl eugineer and the soil expert . 

1n Belgium, where much of the soil originally was not highly favorable 
to cultivation, farm industry pro<lueos enough to support nearly Rve ~un· 
dred persons to tbe aquare mile. lf such remarkable resulll can bo obta10~d 
with unfnvurable soil, whut may not be expected from the nntura.Hy fertal_e 
soils of !own under highly intcnsh•e agricultural de,·elopmentt H is csh· 
mated that tho population of the United Slnh•s wlll rco.eh over Lwo hun· 
dred miJUons by HJ50. Should this predict ion prove true, the agricultural 
d.latrieta of Iowa moat become comparatively d~nll(')y populated within t~e 
life·time of persona now living. Eapeeially will thia be true of thoae daa· 
triets which offer special adl'antagcs tor the growing of hortieultural ero~e. 
1t is evident, therefore, that the conservation ot our uatur~l resources w1lb 
reference to such diBtricls as tll08t' refe rred to i1 n qurst1on of great mo· 
ment and one wb1eh is worthy of e.arCful consideration by thoae who are 
1haping tho policie1 of the alate with regard to this matter. 

FRUlT OROWINO. 

Tbe poasibilitice of fruit growing ln Iowa ue as yet undreamed of. It 
is known that very fine fruit can be produced in this state but the u.oeer· 
tl\intiee which hnve thuB far attended the dev(' lopment of commercial fruit 
growing in tbie region have very greatly hindered ita p~ogreas. Theae ;:~ 
certainties have ariBen from various aoureea, nmong wh~eh rna~. be na . 
the lack of adaptation of varities to the climatic and aoal eoodihona wh1eb 
here prevail the lack of proper market n.nd storage faciJitiet, the lack of 
con"fidence i~ their buainesa on the part of commercial growers and their 
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consequent failure to adopt the more expensive mt>t.bods of intensive eulti· 
nation. All of these things doubtless will become gradually modi6ed until 
fruit growing .shnll rest upon n secure bnsia and the fru it crops s ha ll be· 
come staple products of the state. 

There a.ro thousands of Rqunre miles of I owa land w hich ore naturally 
better ndnptcd to fruit growing tl111D to almost a ny other k.ind of agri· 
cultural indust ry. This is especia lly trne ot portions of blu!Js along our 
riven an d 11mallor st-ren tus a nd ce rtai n other rough broken Ianda which are 
not well adapted for cropping and 1\•bieh even i n pasturage give meager 
returns. To very many eases the valuation of land of this kind is too high 
to permit of its being )JrOft tably devoted to forestry. 

PLANT BRE};DJNG NECt;SSARY. 

In aol"ing t he highly important question of securing variet ies best 
adapted to this r('gion, acicnt.iftc breeding of orchard fruits muat be re 
sorted to. This can beat be done nnd must moat largely be nccomplisbcd 
by menna ot tra ined ('.xpcrts who sha ll be employed by the Stnt.c or by the 
Experiment· Stations of the United States Government in such a way that 
they shall be at liberty to give t hei r fulJ Lime to thiH work aud carry it 
for"•nrd syatcmBtieally th rough a. succession of years. rn breeding orchard· 
fruits , reaulta cannot be obtained in one season, nB mny ROmetimes lHJ done 
in the breeding of grains or vegetablc11. 'rhe gcnemtion of the orchard 
tree covers a comparatively long period of time and no fruit. breeder can 
hope to see many such generation& during his lifc·timc. Jt is, therefore, 
highly important that work of this character ahould be undertaken by the 
State with a full understanding of ita significance and mabtained in aueh 
a way that tho State mny hope to reap tbe highest posaible benefits there
from in the sborte& t period of time. 

FLORICULTURE. 

The remarkable progretta of tho :floril!lts' industrie& !n Iowa during the 
past decade baa been a eurpriae even to those meet intimately connected 
with the business. That this growth is to cont inue at an accelerated rate 
cannot be doubted. In this development the work of the erpcrb in Chern· 
iatry, Soils, Agricultural Engineering, Entomology, Plant P hyeiology, Plant 
Pathology and Tiorti<"ulture nre to play an incrcaaingly important part. 
Already our State Flo riels' Society il! beginni ng to a11k lor recognition of 
the needs of its work in t he instruction given at our Agricultural College 
and in the investigations carri ed on by our Experiment Station. 

LANDSCAPE GARDENING. 

In considering the conservation of our material resources thero is aleo 
need for tho preservation of our native scenery. Antba&sador Bryce hu 
ealled attention to the necessity of preserving the water fronts and the 
accompanying scenery along tho rivera a nd lakes lor the benefit of the 
public. Many of our Iowa towna are situated on streams which afford 
•plendid opportunitie& for the development ot picturesque driveB. In many 
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instances pr('~:uatitHHI art' nn t !wing t1tk1·n to "'''run possession of theMe 
landscape features nnJ present' them f'or poottNit_, .. Tho 11ame eondition 
prc,•ails particulnrly nl,out uur lukt~s in llu• northern batt of the alate. 

Renee on the one hancl there is ncl'd fllr the prcsen·ntion of our native 
acenory and on the oth{' r for th t• furlbN planting of trees o.nd ornamental& 
for the purpose of denlopin~ a mori• h<'rlutiful lov.·a 

Few of our eiti<'S show g1)0d 11trf'f'l planting. The majority of tbcm 
bnve used eYcry imaginable speciu from C\"l•rgrrenll down and they are 
planted nt nuious spaces and r('rP ivc uucqu~l. en~e. Our urban .population 
ill rapidly increasing and the prohlems of eJ\'JC unprovement wrll demand 
n corresponding incrcuse of alttntion. . 

A long the same line the en re nnd improvement of O\lf ecmeterrea de· 
sen('S mcntiou, partieul:uly the runtl eemotery. In moat int~tance& there 
has been a lack of n '' perpl'tual earo elauu'' in the dispoul of the Iota 
with tho result tbut ::u; time goes on their care nnd mnintcnanee becomes a 

more difficult probl<'m . 
Nerscrymcn report thaL the snlc of ornamentul etork bu inerc~ecd over 

500 per cent in Iowa within the past dctncle, iudicating nn awnkentng a.long 
landse.npo linr•s. To secure the best results, tltill interl'&l must bo w11Cly 
dirccted

1 
nnd such is n par t of the work of the [own State Oollego. 

CONS~;RVATlON OF TilE LAND. 

Erosion.-llundr<>cls of acrrB of lnnd in Iowa are annually rendered 
wholly or partially un 1Jroductivc bf'C.Rtt80 thf' 1urfaco btu been waeh.od and 
gullied. In many of the southern 11tntes whole tn rma have been hterally 
abandoned because eros ion has ct1t up and gulli~d the Burfaee. beyond the 

'bT ty of profitable cultivation. The ferble I!Ur faco aorl ba& been 
!:'as:~e~ 'away and tho sterile, ridged aud Beam('d eubl!oil will not yield even 

tho acantie11t harvest. . . 
Professor A. M. Soule, formally of the Tennei<'O Expe~ment Statron, 
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8
: "Tt iB no uneommon sight to see what was a fert1le fi el~ 8vo or 

ten years ago 3 barren traet o\'e rrun with udg£1 bruab an~ brtara, d_ue 
mainly to the wuhing awny of tht' 8 urfnc(': soil and the formation of gul!tes 
from six inches t o ten or even thirty 1eot deep. It hardly •e.ema po111ble 
that erosion would make tmefl rapid progreu in 10 ebort a ~1me, but the 
fActi!! cannot be gainBaid nnd the picture is 10 common that 1t hn& alm01t 

eeaaed to arouae comment." 
Tho problem of the present day is to conAervo these tbouea~ds of acre• 

of agricultural land& by mcnns of ( 1) deep and thorough c~trvati~n, ~:) 
rowin crops such as erimBOn clover for the purpoeo of tncrea&tng e 

~umua gcootent of the soil, (3) aocding down to grAB&, (4) under-drainage, 
and (15) reforestation whereve·r tbi& method ie practicable. f 1 t 

LoiS of Plant Food.-A conservative estimate places the lou o . Pan 
food in fa.l'lD manures, straw, eornstnlks, and othor fertilizing matenalB OD 

the farms of the Un-ited States at ftlty per cent. 
An educational campaign should be inaugurated tor the purpoBe of bring; 

ing home to the farmers of thia country the great economic .. lmpo~n~e o 
conserving to tbe land the uBrogen, phoaphorus and potasatum w re are 
the chief food constituent& of theae ao-ea.lled waste product•. 
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Again \'8St quanti t ies of plant food are carri ed eaeb year from the farms 
of the United State11 in the corn, wheat, oats and other agricultural 
products which a re exported. Much of tbil!l fe rtility can be saved for our 
lands by educating ou r people to understand tha t there il!! more pro8t in ex 
por t ing flnish <:>d prod uet 11 aueh ns beef ond J)Ork than in selling from our 
farrne tlle raw materials with their abundance of plant food . Fully 75 per 
cent or the plant food which. is contained in the grains which are exported 
from this country may be re turned to our farms if the erop1 a.re fed and 
tho manure carefully preserved. 

UAJRY INTERESTS. 

Of the 1,555,300 cows in Town about one-third do not pay for the f eed 
they ent. One cow, Colnnlha 's l ... ourth .Johanna, produced in one year over 
1,000 pounds of butter fnt. Many cows do not produee 100 pounds of 
butter fat yearly. The average production of the l owa cow is about 142 
pounds. Could this be raised to 200 pounds per cow, the increased value of 
dairy products as butter fat, based on average price of yea r 1907-1908, 26 
cent& per pound, would amoun t to $7,254,944. 

Tnrough t he students who como into the clas8 room, through personal 
contact with the makcre and fnrmen of the state, through t he agricultura l 
prei!I!J, nnd in e\•e ry eonceh·ablc manner, the department is stri ving to im· 
preu the import.auce of the test ing of the cows, thn t only the moat econom
ical animals be retained. 

It is felt that encouraging dairying, in this state, particularly the mak
ing of butte r, the great natura l resources, the fertility of the soil is being 
conserved. Butte r, composed almost entir('ly of carbon, oxygen, and by· 
drogen, may be said to eonsiat of a.ir, sunshine and water. 

Tho most economic methods in the manufacture ot butter are given 
much attention. It is possible, through the adoption ol better methods in 
handling the raw mllteriol, to increase tho value of butler at leas t 2 eenta 
per pound. This would give to the farmers of I owa over 14,000,000, 

Tho Province of Ontario baa twenty instrueton i_n the fleld educating 
the farmers in better methods. Iowa. bas no one to give undivided attention 
to t his work Tt i8 little uso to conserve the natural resources of the soil 
if wasteful methods in the manufacturing process, or ignorance ot prin· 
ciples involved in the eating of the row materials arc productive of un
neee~&ary losses. 

POULTRY. 

Nationa.lly the poultry products of this c.ountry exceed in value six 
hundred million doJlara, being in excess of the whe-at crop, and nearly as 
great as the dairy products. In Iowa the value of poult ry produets now 
undoubtedly exceeds lwenty ·five mUiion dolla rs, nnd this state r11nk1 
highest in the number of fowls and ducks kept, va.lue of poultry and number 
of egg. produced. Yet although Jowa. stands flnt i1,1 production, she atand.J 
second in the money obtained for poultry and eggs, being exceeded by t he 
state of I lli noil!l. 

Not only docs Iowa occupy this h.igh rank among the other states in 
poultry products, but a greate r per cent of the farment in this state keep 
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poultry than in any of th (' other stat{'!IJ cxcl'pting Rb~de hland and Indinna, 
nud a.s ninety-four out of O\•c ry bu ntlred farmers in t his state keep poultry, 
i t menn.s th:lt more Jleoplt• nrP iu t Pr+"~ t e d in it lluu in any other branch o( 
agricultural acti vi ty. 

Jn th~ prosp('dS for fltturt> inr•llll(' friHn poult ry husbandry is found an 

exceeding inte rt>st ing stntc of a tTnirfl. Prom the last report or the Bu reau 
of Labor it i8 found tha t the retai l priet•s of t>ggs nod poultry have in · 
ereuscd 47 and 3i p£'r cl•n t restwct iHly in th r last ten y('ar&, being ex
ceeded only by bncon, which hns incr('ntHitl 54 pe r cent. Thus whe n we eon
aider thnt in addition to the ubow• the poultry on our fnrm1 produce far 
greater r~ tu rns on the capita l inH&tcd t bnn any othe r farm product, the 
outlook is eertninl y bright. 

I t should bo th (' (' ndf'a,·o r of th +" town S tat <" Co llege not only to lend the 
other stnt('S in in Ntruct ion nnd ex pt'l riml'nt ntion hN nu•e of the premier rnnk 
of tho l!ltate in th (' poultry fi eld , but nh10 to a id the fa.rmers of the state by 
proper instruction t o rceeh·o moro for tb l' ir produel8. 

f'ORN f<T A I~K S. 

Th<> t'normous wast(' of raw mnlNi:tl l! "urh M corn 11t.nlks is challenging 
the attention of tlloughtful men. Corn 11tnlks mnk" good papl'r pulp. Large 
paper manufacturers in New Englnnd, rsp<'eiRlly in Mainr , nrc se('king to 
cneo urnge the raising of eorn in thflL slnl (' for th(' snk". of tho stnlka. Dora 
in Iowa uncut corn stalks whip in th(' December wmds, l osl.n~ most of 
their feeding \'alne and also the1r valu r ne manurt> nnd not ullhzed a~ all 
f or nny other purposes. The food \A lues of thf' stn1ks can be almost enhrely 
saved a nd returned to the soil by feeding t}l(' by-product some th ree hundred 
pounds to the ton of sta lks, by proper pro~esses of manufacture ana ~he 
'fi be rs fit for 11ape r utilized. This phnse of eonscn~tilln needs atte nlt~D 
and well illu!J tratee thl' vital cooperation between n~neulture and mechame 
arts ~sscntial to continued development nnd prol!lpcnty. 

FUEL. 

Perhap!ll 
00 

line ot eeonomy is more urgent a t the prrsent than ccono~y 
• f 1 • 1 'The waste in eoul mines is very great. NeArly every eoal YCLD 

~:s :~;Mks of sulphurous 0' bony coal mixe<l with the ftnt ·elus material. 
Tb 's contains a large amount of cnrbon , but is not os vn lunblo as some pnrtl 
of 

1
tho seam; it is, therefo re, left in pile& inside the mine or dumped up.on 

tbc culm bank on t ho outside. The amount of tbi• low-grade. coat var1e; 
from ten to fifty p er cent in evl'ry mine, and und l' r the present l!ly&tem o 

1 mining and of eoa.l uaing this i• nn abaolute loss. A• the ~oofs o.f t~e coa 
mines will no t support thems('lvca nnd na timber is CXpt'DII!Ve it. Ja t c eus· 
tom to leave great pilln.n of coal in the mine •• supports. Ae a rule, t~fle 
pillars n.ro not taken out s.nd so become ob!Jolute waste. ln m~st coal man:; 
the re a re several lay ers of the coal separated by shale form o.tJon. ~mek 
these are narrow and en.nnot be mined to ad \•a ntage; others are IO f r;b e: 
up and dislocated that it is impol!lsi blo to t.ako them out. All o ~ 
causes and perhaps some others make up a lou of from forty to seven y 

• Prea. Cb•rle• B. Howe:, Bcl~nee, Oet. 23, 1001!. 
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per cent of tho coal in the anrage coal mine of the country. As we obtain 
only thirty to si:z:ty per cent of the coa l, it i8 evident that we are exhaust · 
ing our eonl fields twice as /.nat as tho actual amount of fuel used would 
indjeato.'' 

Our Engineering Experiment Station has secured "aluable results in 
~oil ~r _tests and. ~oal t:~~s. Other engineering schools have been engaged 
U1 ~JmJlnr cnq umcs. Tho results obtained by these men, all of them 
ongmeers, ha\'C been of an astonishing character. 1t bas been found ihat 
the fin e coal, tho refuse of mines and brcakers

1 
hitherto rega rded as of little 

value an_~ sold at an extremely low price, can be made into briquettes at a 
co mparatively low cost and it is then as valuable as the finest coal that 
can be obtained. 1 ' 

~ut P!~~a~s the greatest economize r is the gas producer and the gas 
engme. Wtth the old processes we do not obtain on the axerage more 
than fivo per cent of the heat vnlue of our coals. The steam eugine utilizes 
from four to ten )H' r cent , but the gas producer and the gas engine utilize 
from eleven to eigb~een 1..e r cen t. Coni convert<'d into gas produces, then, 
two and one half tun es as much powe r as wh en burned und er a boiler. 
'£be best Pocahontas coa l under n boiler was found to produce .28 H. P . per ' 
pound of coal per hour, while with a gas produce r the same amount of coal 
produced .96 J:I. P., or 3.3•l times as much as when used in the ordinary way. 
A lignite which wouJd produce only .01 H. P. per pound of coal per hour 
whe~ used under a boiler produced .35 H . P. when used in a gas producer. 
A st1ll more interesting fact is that the best Pocahontas conl used under a 
boiler produced .2 H. P . per pound per hour while a lignite iu a producer 
gave .30 H. P. Thus, lignite turDed into gas gave more power thaD the bc8 t 
coal when used uDder a boiler. These results indicate that there i.11 fue1 in 
all parts of the United States which can be used to produce power through 
the gas producer and the gas engine, so that the amount of valuable fuel 
for power purposes has been increased many fold by the work of the 
Technologic Branch. 

"It is true that these results, while they show a great improvement 
over_ ordinary methods, look small compared to what should theoretically be 
obtained. Even the gas engine under the most favorable conditions does 
not utmze over eighteen per cent of the beat value of the coal. There is 
still a great opportunity for the scientific man and the engineer to devise 
methods by whjeh a larger per cent of the energy of our fuels can be util
ized. * • • The greater initial cost of the gas plant, the cost of 
ope rating and the feeling which the manufacturer has that it is unreliable 
will retard its use, but if our mechanical e ngineers, and especially if our 
engineering colleges, will make the thorough study of this question which 
it de~erves, there is no doubt that within a few years the gas engine will 
p ract1cally supplant the steam engine. The manufacturer wants power and 
he wants it as cheaply as it can possibly be obtajncd. If a new form ot 
prime mover will develop two and one-half times aa much power as the old 
without too much initial cost or expense of maintenance the manufacturer 
will rapidly install a new form. I believe our engineer;ng colleges should 
instaJl gas plants and make a thorough and systematic study of their us& 

• P ·re.. Oharlea 8. Howe, Science, Oct. !8, lQ. 
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'from day to day. In this way their faults can be remedied and through 
published reports the manufacturer can be made to feel that they are 
reliable. At the same time it wiU be of immense benefit to the .11tudents in 
the mechanical engineering departments to ha\'8 a thorough training in the 
principles and the use of this new form of engine." 

• ''To the past tho engineer has been concerned with getting results. 
11 the results were obtained, the waste nnd destruction of the natural 
product have scarcely been considered, but in the future, economy of the 
natural product as well as economy in the final result must receive careful 
.attention. I believe tho engineers of the country are capable ot solving 
these problems, and that if they are gh·en the necessary go,·ernmental and 
private aid that the problem of the conservation of our natural resource• 
will be solved. " 

FOREST CONSERVATION AND UTILIZATION. 

Iowa is known throughout the ·world as an agricultural slate, yet within 
bcr borde rs there nrc approximately two a nd one-fourth million acres of 
natural timber lands and 120,000 aeres of planted timber. The natural 
timber land is found in the eastern portion of tho state along the river 
valleys. Pine forests of considerable extent formerly existed in the ex · 
tremc northeast part o.f the state, but the more valuable forests of hard· 
woods occurred in the southeastern portion. The avenge stand of vi rgin 
hardwoods was estimated at 4,900 f eet b. m. per nero. During tho eighties 
and nineties the forest products of the state were valued at lrom $6,000,000 
to $12,000,000 annually. This doee not truly represent Iowa products. as 
many of the logs that furnished the output were rafted down from Minne
sota and Wiseonsin. Howe ver, Iowa logs have the distinction of command
ing the maximum price paid in th e United States for logs at the mill. 

The output of the mills have fallen off very rapidly since 1900. The 
valuable virgin timber throughout the state bas been cut. With but few 
exceptions the timberlands of Iowa are now owned by farmers and used 
for pasture lands and woodlots. Much of the land is too rough for pasture 
land, but on aecotlllt of the most valuable species having been cut out and 
the ground largely oeeup:ied by t:he inferior, but hardy, species, i t has be 
come unprofitable as timber producing land. Under proper forest man· 
agcment these lands can be reforested with valuable species that will yield 
a good return to the owner. To demonstrate the practicability of such 
work, the college has under fore!lt management some twenty acres of cut 
over timber land that has grown up with species prnctienlly worthless ex
cept for fuel. This land is being under-planted with white pine and catalpa. 
Other desha.ble species wm also be planted as rapidly as the ground can 
b<l prepared. 

White piue wHI in thirty-five or forty years yield a valuable return in 
logs suitable for bujlding materials. Tbo catalpa will in fifteen or sixteen 
years yield on an average 4,000 posts per acre and the sprouts trom tho 
stumps wilJ yield an equal number of posts of a higher grade in ten or 
twelve years. Catalpa. posts are more durable and more satisfactory th&n 
the wbjte cedar posts that are today the common posts on the ma.rket. 

• Pre1. Obarle. S. Howe, Science, Oct. 23, 1008. 
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Iu co n trnst to the E>!I.Ste rn third of the state, in which is t'ound our 
naturnl timbe rJ nnd, the western t wo-thirds of the state is a rolling prairie 
tountry and native timber is found only in nnrrow be lts nlong the water 
courses. lt is in thi s region tho t we find the planted timber. The groves 
and windbreaks consist very lnrgt'ly of soft mnplc and willow, both are 
\'C ry perishable woods. The form e rs throughout the prairi e region of thil!l 
stiLto buy from one and a quart('r to on(' nnd on<>·hull' million {lollars wo rth 

of fc nee poets annually. The d('partment. of fo res try is en rrying on an 
e .Kpcrimcnt in post prcscrvnth·e treatment with creosote to demons t ra te 
tho practicability of treutj ng such pcrishnblr species as the maple and 
willow. If this treatment pro,·es successful, which it promises to do, every 
farm er in the !Jtltt£> can economicnlly grow all thC' posts required to keep 
up the f ences on hia farm. Whl' n properly trcnted , willow pos ts should be 
ser \'iccablo for twelv(l or fift ee n yenrs , while without treatment they seldom 
lnat more than li\'e or Ki x yeurs. 

lt is certninly witllin probability t bnt soon<'r or later the radiant energy 
of sunlight and the sources of J)f)WCr in fall ing wnt er will be utilized for 
heati ng, ligh t ing nnd powf> r pnq,oscs. There nrc here stored exhaustless 
resourers. At some day nenr or remote an Edison ian genius or a Marconi 
will diseo,·er the mea ns for utilizing the energy of sunlight, waterfall and 
magn<'tism for the manifold nC'ede of the race even as already wirelns 
tclegrnpby, the cleetric light and the electric motor have caught the elusive 
secr('ts of. the ether and of th~:~ magnetic current. Patient research bas yet 
itfl promise and its rewards. 

IMPORTANCE OF LV ENG INEERING EXPERiliiENT STATION TO 

TilE l\IANUFACTUJ!ING INTERESTS OF IOWA. 

Iowa has heretofore been regarded as alrt~ost wholly n.n ogricultural 
sbtte. The population of the state actually fell oft' between 1900 nod 1905, 
showing tbe u.baoluto neeessity of manutaeturing development if tho ro· 
sources of tho sta te are to eontinue to grow. Already tho mnoufneturing 
industries of Iowa are of eooaiderable value. At the present limo some 
f;5,000,000 is being invested in new cement faetorics nlone, wboae annum.l 
product wiU, it is cstimllted, amount to the smn of $3,000,000. During the 
same yeor thnt these plants nrc being built, a large bee t sugar faetory baa 
been installed nt much expense. 

Jn all manu:faetures in whjeh the raw material is the product of tho 
farms, or in which the finished material finds ih market lnrgely on tho 
farms, Iowa furniahes a favorable location. Cheap coal is abundantly 
available for power. -

What is needed more than anything elae ia an Engineering E.:rpcrimen t 
station which can conduct technical researches to &Olve the problf mB fre· 
quently encountered by the industries aJrcady e!lab!iabcd, and wbieb 
can independently develop new possibilities in the manufacturing lines. 
H is undoubtedly true that the waste products of the farms of Iowa would 
alone make the state enormously wealthy i1 they could be utiUzed to the 
fullest possiblo extent. 

Transportation Investigationa.-Tranaportation problems in lO'W8 are 
also of great importance, and a.ro proper subjects for the inveatigationa of 
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an Enginee ring Exp('rimcnt ~tatit1n, .EIIiplciully ia this true for materials 
for rond constructiou, Uallr.sling milroad line!. eonstructing bridges, and 
other permanent struetur1·s tur b.igbway! and railwaya. Experimentation 
with reinforced conert·l(', mad (I from t hC' mnter ials found in Iowa, and as 
adapted to Iowa eonditiom, Wt)uld bl! or grt'nt ,·alue to the state. 

The stato wilt unf11mhli·Jiy hi' coHtt·tl t'' cntu3lly by a network of lines 
using electr icity or I!Omt• l'h l·npl•r motiv<' power and run on tho plan ot 
interurban li nes. Jun"tigations shoul1l ht• made of tbe best forma of 
power for operation of !HH'h linn~ nndl•r lowa conditions. 

Power and l'uci.-An£Jth<'r imt-lurtnnt subject for investigo.tion for a.n 
Engineering Experi nH·nl Htati<~n is tbP fuels produced in the state and 
their pouibililies for denloping pown. Tho bc!lt methods of burning theae 
luela so ns to secure the highest ('ffiri~ncy Ln\ e not been determined and 
no general investigation conducted el!t~whN<' ran meet the special low& 
conditions. The possibilitiu of water power in the sta.te should al10 be 
investigated and must linnlly be utilized to the utmost Available extent. 

Power Plants and Jo;lcctrie Light 1-'lants.-The apparatua used in power 
plants ie another subject for in\estigation. Already the station bss made 
e. number of testa of the efficiency of various plants, and a great many 
tests ot the efficiency of the elrelric lighta supplied to the Iowa consumera 
by tho great eleetrie companies. 

Tests of Materiala.-An increasing largo proportion of tho work of tbe 
department ia the testing or materials sent in by the munieipalitiea, county 
officers, nnd corporations of the state. 4\1any testa are made of cement, pav
ing brick, building brick and other materials. 

Clay Produeta.-The ela.y Industries ol the state of Iowa. have an annual 
output whieh might be estimated at about $4,000,000. Tho raw m1.~erlal 
uaed, is extremely variable in composition and as yet the ma.nufacturo IS re
stricted largely to the cheaper and coarser vnrietiea of briek, tile, etc. There 
are great possibilities of developing hlgber nod better paving linea of manu4 

faeture if an engineering experiment station could properly study the ma· 
teriala available in the atate. 

Already it is beeomlng to be the custom in the stale to send nmpl• 
of new clay, and also of the Jlnlahed products, in to the Engineering Esperi
ment Station to test. 

Drainagc.-In Jowa acveral .million• ot dolln.ra ara now bei.ng apent io 
the construction of drainage ditcbea, and it ie possible, by means of efll· 
cient drainage to add untold value to tbe Ianda of tho atate, especially In 
the northern h

1

alf and along the valleys of the streams in the aoutbern hal!. 
Yet, it ia not too mueh to aay that all tbe money being 1pent at pre1ent 
ia being expended in curying out plans whleb are baaed not on aeeurate 
data of drainage engineering in tho state, but upon ideas of dr&l.nage 
engineering which are not yet supported by esperlence, and which vary 
rrutly when applied by different men to the same dralna~e diotrloto. It 
will undoubtedly be neeesaary in the future to do over agam m~eh of tbe 
worlt now being undertaken. An Engineering Experiment Sta.b~n eould, 
to great advantage, undertake tbe eolleetlon of accurat~ data bea.r1ng upoD 
the eize of drainage ditches required in low& cond~t1on~, and. upon tbe 
Y&riooa problems of tile drainage. Already the station 11 taking up ex· 

9 
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perimentation of tile drainage nod obtai ning new and original data of 
utmost value to the state. 

Sanitation.-A part of the p resent work of the Engineering Experiment 
Station is to make annual tests of the efficiency of the various sew:Lge dis· 
posal plants in the state1 and to advise the cities owning these plants of 
points in con nection with their operation, which should receive care and 
attention. The work of the Engineering Experiment Station can be justly 
extended to water supply problems in the state ns well ns to sew3ge. I n 
both of the lines of work there is much need of ski ll ed engineering study 
of special Iowa condit ions. 

REPORT OF ENGil\:EERING EXPERDIENT STATIO:'\. 

P•·es. A. B. Storms, l ou:a tate College, Ames, Iowa. 

DE.IR PnESIDENT STORMS: I r espectfully report as follows con
cerning the Engineering Experiment Station and its work, its 
future plans and possibilities, and its needs for the next biennial 
peri d. 

niSTOHY AND ORGANIZATION. 

The Engineering E xper iment Station was established in 1904, 
when the legislature appropriated for that purpose the sum of 
$6,000 for the biennial period, or $3,000 per year. In 1906 this 
appropriation was increased to $3,500 per year, and was made an
nual, thus placing the Engineering Experiment Station upon a 
permanent basis. 

The establishment of such a station grew out of the many de
mands upon the Engineering department from the people and the 
industries of Iowa for technical information and assistance, of such 
nature as could not be supplied by private engineers. In response 
to this demand the depar tments had already done much investi· 
gation work, but not in a regular and systematic way. The estab
lishment of the station was therefore simply 'a matter of natural 
and normal growth. 

While the first Engineering Experiment Stations in the country 
were this one in Iowa and another established in illinois at the 
same time, yet similar conditions have now caused strong demands 
in many other states for similar stations, and the prospects are that 
the near future will see the establishment of many others. En
gineering experiment stations will be absolutely indispensable in 
the great work of conservation of natural resources upon which 
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our nation and the world are ju t entering. Iowa will be proud 
in the future to have the credit of having been a pioneer in this 
most important line of work. 

In organ izing the Engineering Experiment Station, the college 
trustees establislted an Engineering Experiment Station staff, con
sisting of, 

The President of the College, ex-officio; 
The Dean of Engineering. director ; 
The Professor of )fechanical Engineering ; 
The Professor of Electrical Engineering; 
The Profes;or of Mining Engineering; 
The Associate Professor of Mechanical Engineering. 

INADEQUACY OF PRESENT APPROPRIATION. 

At the time of the establishment of the Iowa Engineering Ex
periment Station, the college most urgently asked for an appropria
tion of $15,000 per annum, the same sum originally granted by the 
nation to start each State Agricultural Experiment Station. In 
cutting this asking down to the very small sum of $3,500 per year, 
the legislature very greatly crippled the station and very greatly 
impaired its possibilities for good. 

Om· sister state of Tilinois adopted a much wiser policy in this 
r espect. Their appropriations were made in such a way that any 
amount needed up to $30,000 to $40,000 per yea~ was available. 
The result has been that the work of the Illinois station has he
come noted throughout the entire country, and has been of the 
utmost 1·alue to the state. Even Wisconsin, without any regularly 
established station, devotes a much larger annual sum to engineer
ing experimentation than our entire income for that purpose. 

We feel that our o1vn Engineering Experiment Station has ac
complished remarkable results, considering its extremely small in
come, as is show n in part by the list of bulletins given hereinafter. 
This has largely been due to the fact that at first we could make 
use of a considerable amount of data accumulated in the past work 
of members of the Engineering faculty, or in experimental work 
done in the departments under their supervision. 

Now, however, we find it impossible in the regular work of the 
station to rely upon desultory work by members of the faculty, 
who are already overloaded with regular instruction work. We 
must be able to have regular employees to carry on the investiga
tions demanded by the industries and technical interests of Iowa, 
which can not wait for possible leisure of men busy in other linea. 
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I most urgently recommend, therefore, that the state now grant 
an appropriation of $15,000 per year to the Engineering Experi
ment Station, this being the sum originally granted to each Agri
cultural Experiment Station. 

TJIE WORK OF THE ENGIXEER IX O EXPERUIENT STATION. 

The work of the Engineering Experiment Station has naturally 
divided itself into two lines: 

1. T ests of Material and Prod11cts, including analyses of water, 
sewage, etc., at request of municipalities, corporations, factories, 
county officers, clay product and cement users, etc., on materials 
which they supply, and whose quality they wish to know. For such 
tests, in the case of residents of the state, we charge only the bare 
cost of the work. 

'l'ests of electric lamps are a special feature of our work, and 
all cities and other users of electric lights are invited to send Slim
pies of lamps to us to test, to determine \vbe ther their candle power 
and efficiencies are up to the guarantee. 

After some unsatisfactory experience with employing temporary 
assistance in such work, we are now very satisfactorily equipped 
to do testing work of this kind promptly and reliably. We have 
an engineering chemist regularly employed for the chemical work, 
and a trained engineering graduate for tests of cement, lime, steel, 
iron, brick, tile, concrete, etc. 

The amount of such testing work is continually growing, and 
our station is of great value to the state "in this work. We have 
much cement, paving and bu ilding brick, sewer pipe and tile, and 
other materials submitted for test. Also many samples of clay, 
coal, ores, peat, water, sewage, etc., are sent in for analysis. In 
our laboratory are being made all the chemical analyses of cement 
materials, coal and peat for the State Geological Survey. 

Our facilities for making such tests and analyses, and the ex
tremely low cost of the work, should be much more widely known 
to the people ?f Iowa. 

2. I11vestiga.tions Along Technical Lines, important to the pres
ent and future manufacturing, municipal, transportation, drainage 
engineering, materials of construction and other technical industries 
and interests of Iowa. 

Some idea of past investigation work may be gained from the 
following list of bulletins already published: 
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Bulletin Ko . 1.-Tbe lows State College Sewage Oiapoaa l Plant and 
Investigations. 

Bullet in No. 2.-Baeteriologieal lnn•stigRiiona ot the Iowa State Col · 
lege Sewa.ge. 

Bulletin No. 3.-Data (If Iowa SewagE" nnd ewagc Diapoaa l. 
Bulletin X o. 1.- Baeteriological lnH~tigotiona of the Iowa State College 

Sewago Disp01~nl PlAnt. 
Bull rtin No. ,'j,-TbP Che mit'al t 'ompns it iu n of the Sewage of the Iowa 

Stall' Collt:g r Rt• wage D ispol!ll Plant 
Bull t• tiu )ln . 6.-Tes ta or Towa Common Briek. 
BuiiN1n No. i .-Sewngo lli s pot~nl iu !own. 
Bulll•lin No. !'! .· 'fo•sl8 of nry PrNIII Hrit'k lls<'d in Iowa. 
Bulletin :-J 1,, fi - Not(lll ou E\t('Aill Orncrutinn With Iowa Coal. 
Bullt'tin Xo . ]fl.-Dredging hy lbt> ll _ydrnulie Method. 
Bulletin ~o. li.-Au Jnw•etignt ion ot Some l owa Sewage Diapoaal 

Systems. 
Vol. H 1 No. 6. - Tbc Oood Ron<ls Problem in Iowa. 
Vol. UI1 Ko. 1.- 'l'eah of Ccrn('nl. 
Vol. HI, No. 2.-State Railroad Taxl\tion. 
Vol. JTJ , No. 3.-Bteam Generation With lows. Coals. 
Vo~. ill, No. 4.-lnenndoeeent l~amp Teating. 
Vol. ill, No. 5.-Bteam Pipe Covering T~ah. 

Vol. ffi, No. 6.-Thc A saesam~ nt. of Drainage Diatdet. . 
Vol. IV, No. 1.--'l'esh of Iowa Limes. 
Vol. IV, No. 2.-Holding Power of Nails in Single Shear. 
Vo1. IV, No. 3.-Etleets of Coloring nnd Water Proofing on the Strength 

and Permeability of Cement. Bloeks.-Tbe lrnprovement of Oement Mortar 
by Grading the Size ot the Sand.-'rests of the Impermeability of Rein· 
forced Concreto Pipes. 

V ol. rv, No. 4.-Tcst.a and Other Tnveatigntlona ot Cement Drain Tile 
and Sewer P ipe. 

In addition, we have for some time had ready the material for a 
bulletin on Sewage Disposal in Iowa Since 1905. A large pBI't of 
the bulletin is written, ready for the press. We have been with
holding publication for the present, because of recent important 
developments in sewage disposal, and a dasire to include the out.
come in the bulletin. 

Below is given brief mention of some of the more important Iince 
of invastigation now under way. 

Drai1!age E!lgineering.-.At present, measurements of the actual 
flow of tile drains and ditches are not available. We have estab
lished two gaging stations, one at the college, and one in the north 
central part of tbe state. At each station we are measuring the 
runoff from tile under-drains by weirs, and observing the rainfall, 
to obtain data by which drainage engineers can compute the sizee 
necessary to serve given areas. Formerly such sizas have been 
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largely a matter· of guesswork. We are also measuring, at each sta
tion. the depths to the ground water level at d ifferent distances 
out from the tile drains, a nd the rates at which the ground water 
lowers after ra ins, so as to give data for determining the proper 
depths nud distances apart at which to lay tile drains. A bulletin 
is in preparation, for publication at the close of the present season. 

Ceme11t Pipe.- W e have started a series of tests. to last 30 years, 
of the strength and durabili ty of cement tile actually laid in the 
ground. 

Co11crete.-We have started a number of investigations of con
crete, including tests of methods of making it impervious, etc. 

Sewage Disposal.-We continue to make examinations and tests 
of Iowa sewage disposal plants, and are now planning some im
portant special investigations as to the action of different classes 
of bacteria. We are also continuing experiments to develop satis
factory, inexpensive apparatus for disposing of the sewage of pri
vate isolated dwellings safely and without nuisance. 

Pavements.-Special studies have been made of asphalt and brick 
pavements in Iowa. An asphalt testing laboratory, the only one in 
the west, bas juat been established. 

Fuels.-The peat investigations of the Iowa Geological Survey 
are being made under direction of our Prof. S. W. Beyer, and the 
analyses are made by our laboratory. 

We plan other important investigations into Iowa fuels, espe
cially coal, including its qualities, and the best methods of mining, 
storing and burning it. 

Clay and Clay P•·odv.cts and Cement Materials.-Profs. S. W. 
Beyer and I. A. Williams continue their efficient work in these lines, 
which is co-ordinate to that of the Geological Survey, of which also 
Professor Beyer has charge. The development of cement manu
facture is one of the most important recent developments of Iowa 
industries. All the analyses of cement materials in these investiga
tions are made by our laboratory. 

Power Stations and Factories.- Our Mechanical Engineering sec
tion continues such investigations of Iowa power stations and fac
tory methods as present limited resources permit. 

Electric Lighting and Engineering.-Our Electrical Engineer· 
ing section continues its important investigations of actual condi· 
tions in electric lighting in Iowa, and its tests of electric lamps as 
actually sold on the market. 
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IM PORTANCE TO IOWA OF THE WORK OF OUR ENGIN"EERTNO EXPERIMENT 

STATtON. 

It would appear from census statist ics that !owa has now reaclred 
the point in its uevelopment wh ere it will be most seriously handi
capped in its future growth unless its manufacturing and trans· 
porlut ion interest< and fac il it ies can be greatly developed. 

~rorcover, in Jowa, agriculture and eng in eering must go hand in 
hand . A very large perce nt age or th e area of our farm lands re
quires to be r·ecl aimcd or at least greatly improved by drainage 
engineering. Our agr icultural cond itions further require that the 
country ronds shnll be improv('d by highwoy engineers, so as to be 
in excell euL rondi t iou at all seasons nnd under all conditions. 

The machinery and motors needed on Iowa fa rms should in the 
main be manufactured in the slate and the raw materials from our 

. farms should be manufactured into more va luable finished products 
within our borders. 

In the great work of conserving our natural resources, nn en· 
ginecring exp rim nt station must assist in developing clay and 
cement manufacture aud uae to take the place of wood, must devise 
methods of preventing the present waste of the greater portion of 
our coal and other fuels, and must develop water power and other 
sources of power to take the place of coal as it grows scarcer. 

In all these, and in many other lines, au Engineering Experiment 
Station is ind ispensable, and it is impossible to exaggerate the pos· 
sible future impor tance of our Engineering Experiment Station 
to Iowa. I ca rnesUy urge the granting of the support necessary 
to develop this work. 

Respectfully submitted, 
A. MARSTON, 

Direct01' of Engineering Ezperiment Station. 

EXPERIMENT STATION. 

Dr. A. B. Storms, President Iowa State College of Agriculture and 
Mechanic Arts, Ames, Iowa. 

DEAR DoCTOR STORMS : 'l'he Experiment Station work has been 
strengthened and organized on a better basis during the biennial 
periocl. Instead of the former policy of employing only a portion 
of a man's time for Experiment Station work and devoting the bal
ance to iuatruction and extension work, we have adopted the policy 
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of having men in all of our principal lines of work who devote their 
attention exclusively to Experiment Station im•estigations. This 
enables members of the station staff to concentrate their attention 
on one line of work, and better results are obtained. The heads 
of our regular departments have supervision over both instructional 
and Experiment Station work as formerly. We have published 
fourteen regular bulletins giving the results of Experiment Station 
work during the biennial period ending June, 1908. These bulletins 
are briefly reviewed as follows: 

Bulletin No. 86, wbieh was published from the Chemica] section in 
January, 1007, treated of the "lnvestigationa of the Concentrated Com
mercial Feeds tuft's Sold in Iowa . ., Over five thousand letters were sent 
out to the dealers in the state. An appeal wa!l also made to the feeders 
through the press. The resulting samples were carefully analyzed and the 
resuHa tabulated. Of the various products examined only three showed 
as high a composition as the United States standard calls for, while some 
were far below. The wheat by·produets were especially faulty •in this 
respect. The bulletin gave also a general discussion of feeding and the 
relative value of the various feedstuffs. 

Bulletin No. 87, aJso from the Ohemieal section, contained a report of 
the examination of condimental stock foods and tonics. Forty-three 
brands of proprietary stock foods were analyzed, both physically and 
chemically. The bulletin took up in detail the claims of the manulac· 
turers of these foods, and by c.iting actual e:xperimenta and analysee, showed 
how little truth there was in many of them. The proeesa of manufacture 
and the various ingredients used was explained. The• cost of composition 
and the actual value to the farmer and feeder comprised the remainder of 
the bulletin. 

ttThe Importance of the Invasion of New Weed Peats Into Iowa" wu 
the aubject of Bulletin No. 88, which was gotten out by the Botanieal see· 
tion. During the year 1906 about four hundred samples of clover, alfalfa, 
and timothy seed were sent in to the station by farmers from all parts of 
the et&te to be tested for adulteration, impurities and vitality. Seeda of 
dodder, Canada thistle, foxtail, eheep sorrel, dock and plaintain were some 
of the impurities revealed. Tbo average germination of the a.lfalfa sam· 
pies was 57 per cent. The timothy seed wu low olso, being about 64 per 
cent. Of one hundred and thirty samples of e1over examined only 2 per 
cent were pure, there being on an average about 2 per cent of impuritie. 
present. A review of the seed laws in other states and euggeatione for 
the improvement of Iowa laws was given. Following the publishing of the 
result of the&o investigations the preeent pure seed law W&l paaaed. 

BuJletin No. 89, from the Horticulture and Farm Crops section, wu • 
revised spraying calendar. The first part gave in a eondenaed form reme· 
dies for aJI the common orchard and garden insects, with inatruetione for 
preparing the vadous sprays and waebea, and the time and manner of ap· 
plication. The second part gave a review of the damage eauaed by oat 
arnot, and directions for treating the eeed of oats, wheat and barley lo pre
vent 1mot. Inveatigation• showed that by the uae ot the treatment ree· 
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ommended, damage from smut could be almost en ti rely prevented. The 
method of treatment is aimplfJ, and the eost in no way commensurate with 
t he resulting benefit. 

Bulletin ';llo, 90, from the llorli~ultural flection, was a handsomely il· 
lustratcd report on "EH'rgref'tJII for the Iowa P lante r. 11 I t ga ve a gen
era l reeuull• of tho slnlutes of tree growing in the sta te, the reaaons why, 
more tree !lhunhl be gro\\ n, tb(.l methods of planting, cul tiva ting and pruning 
The t'Bre uf t\Crgreens was exbaustin•ly tr{'aled. and the reasone for the 
failure of thf'Sf' va luable t rt"es explained. A li1t of the different spceies Will 

gin•n, with their useJ and va lue. 
Tb(' rr~ults of three CX1\C:rim('nt8 in 1winc feeding were reported in 

Bullrtin i'n. HI, iellu("d from the Auimnl Husbandry sec ti on. l'he object 
of the exp('rimcnts \\llB to determiue the compa ra tive value of tho supple
mentary ft•f•ds wbt~n comUinC'd with corn fo r pork production, and the com· 
parati,·c enlcirncy of tb<'Be I€'Cd8 ut di O'crent mark~ t prices and under 
va rying conditione. Btt. rley, wb'Cat 11ho rt11, nu•n t meal and t ankage were 
eome of the principa l eupplements used. Dry lot and pasture f eeding, and 
t imothy and elon•r puture were contraettd. The resu lte showed the great 
va lue of pasture i n pork production. Corn and clover paeture gave the 
cheapes t gnins. This rat ion prod uced 116 pounds more gain per acre th.an 
did t he snmo amoun t of eo rn t imothy pastu re. 

Bulleti n No. 82, ab o f rom the Animal Husbandry section, g1n•e the rt!· 
aul ts of erperimenle to determine whether or not tubereuloaia could be 
transmitted from ca t tl e to awinc. Infected and pasturh:cd sltim milk were 
f e4 to aeve ra l lots of bog1 f or a de6nite period and under di.f!erent eondi· 
tiona. When the experiment wa.a ftn iahed the boge were 11hipped to the pack· 
ing houses a.t the main slaughter pointe and inapccted by government officers. 
The reeulh showed that ,milk infected with the germ ol tuberculosis can 
readily produce the dlaeaao in healthy bogs. Ditoase was not transmitted 
in t he paaturized milk. Tho amount of infection in the piga in dry loti 
was no greater than in those of po.eture. 

Bulletin No. 03, from the Agricultural Engineering aeetion, gave the 
t1 Comparative Value11 of AI cobol and Gasoline foE=- Light and Power. 11 It 
was found that the heat value of 04 per cent alcohol waa only 66 to 71 
per cent that of gasoline, and that it produced only from 158 to 85 per cent 
as much light. On th is hlllil o.leobol would need to eeU for from 11 to 17 
cenb a gallon to be equal to 20 eent gasoline for lighting purposea. Al
cohol waa found to be from two to four times a11 efficient at kerosene for 
llgbti11g. In tho power testa a epocially detigned alcohol engine, wbich 
would doubUeee have given resulta more favorable to the ale~hol, was not 
available. In a regular ga.11oline engine 94 per cent alcohol waa found to 
have from 68 to 85 per cent 118 much J)Ower value as gasoline. To compete 
with 20 cent gatollne for power purpoaea the alcohol would need to be aold 
at from 13 to 17 cents a gallon. It waa found difficult to start the enginee 
with alcohol but when once started the alcohol had a lolls disagreeable odor 
and wae mo;o pleasant to handle. There waa lound to be muc.h lelll!l danger 
from ftre when alcohol is used. 

Bulletin No. 94., on tr A New Soil Sampler," wae iuued from the Soi.lJ 
sectiou. Thie bulletin gave dircctiooe :for conetructlng a. new machine for 
takjog aamplee of soil from the field to the laboratory in their natural eon.· 
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dition. By menus of this sampler it was found possible to conduct la.bora· 
tory lO!'Jts under field conditions. Directions for operating the sampler and 
trNHing the samples wNe also given, together with teats of &orne of the sam
ples eollcetcd in this way. The advantages ela..imed for the new sampler are 
the rapidity with whieh the samples ean be secured, the unchanged phyai
enl eondi tion of the soi l, and the adapti bility of the sample of use in deter
mining tho physical characteristics of the soi l. 

Bulletin No. 95, nlso from the Soils section, treated of maintenance of 
fertility on the Missouri loess soils of the w<>slern part of the state. A gen
eral <liseussion of tho vaJues of the \•nrious elementB of plunt food was given. 
The sources of plnut food were also giv('o, and t he danger of soil exhaustion 
pointed out. The soi l of the 'Missouri loess area, being light and subject 
to excessive plant food, offered a peculiar proble m. The bulletin recom
mended tho use of plenty of barnyard munurc, and th adoption of a per
manent rotation in whic h some legume like clover or uJtal fB should be a 
lending featu re. 

Bulletin No. 96, from the Farm Crops scetion, wns a discussion of 
uoah." Tests ot vaTieties, results of fanning the seed bed nod treati.ng it 
for smut, value of thorough prepamtion of the seed bed, and edmparisons of 
th~ various methods of seeding, were repo rt ed. Iowa raises an averag" of 
29.5 bushels to t he acre . The results of the experiments cited in this bulle
tin •how that this yield may be substantially increased by the use of better 
,~arietics. better qua1ity seed, treatment for smut, better preparation of t he 
se<>d bed, nod drilling. The conclusion reached was that 40 bushels to the 
acre was not too high an average to expect. • 

Bulletin No. 97, lrom the Dairy seetion, treated of the methods of deter
mining the moisture content ol. butter. The Jaw limiting t he lega l amount 
of moisture in butter to 16 per ecnt made it impe rative that some simple 
and accurate plan of determining the moistu re content be evolved. The old 
methods in use were e ither inaccura te or e:r.penshre and difficult to manipu· 
ln.tc. Alter n. great deal of study and experimentation the Dairy seetion 
worked out a method wh.ieb proved entire ly satisfactory. The resu1h were 
accurate e nough for a ll practical purposes, and the method of operat ion so 
simple that any ereamerymnn ean make the tests. The bullet in described 
the manner of making the test, and gave the resu.lts of a comparison of tbia 
plan with some of tho older methods. 

Bulletin No. 98, f rom the Soils section, was a discussion of clover grow
ing in southern Iowa. Clover occupies on increasingly important plaee in 
Iowa agriculture. Its value as a feedstuff, as a soil builder, and as a neces
tary !.actor in a well balanced rotation, is coming to bo reaUzed by the 
majori ty of farmers. On the loess and til1 soHs of 80uthcrn Iowa, however, 
clover is a rather uncertain proposition. It wna to learn the eause of this, 
and to sugge1t a remedy if possible, that the experiments reported in tbia 
bulletin were undertaken. It was found t hat either phosphorus or barn
yard manure applied to the soil greatly increased the yield of elover, and 
the certai.nty of obtaining a stapd. The bulletin goes into clover growing 
in conside rable detail. 

A continuation of the seed investigat ions was given in Bulletin No. 99, 
f rom the Botanieal section. The 1907 investigation! of the purity and vital
ity of the seeds commonly sold in Iowa showed that in most respeets tha 
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law was hl•ing fnirly \\'ell ol1eyed. Jn other eosf'l some improvement could 
be desired. The lurgc !'IE't'~l companil's were not nearly so much Bt fRuit u 
thP srnnllN dl·lllt.•r!'l throughout the rouutry. Cmnplete \·itnlity nod gernlina
tion 1£>1Hs of th<' ''ar inus i•Nb wN£' gin•n. ln October, 1906, a aeri es of 
eJ:ttnsiun bull£>tinfl stnrlt•tl 'ri.Jf'al' nrc not distributed to the general ma il 
ing list. but !Uf" u .. t•d R sul.~titnl<s for tf><tt hook8 nt the \'Rrioue short 
eoun1rs nnd fnrm<>rs' instilut('s. Thf'y nrc \\riltt:n in o popular style and 
aim ut n. enneisf' und iut('r{•ftling prt•!lenlntion of facts already known ntber 
thnn to gi"·t• tht> r('1m1Ls of lll'W Pxperim<>nls. 'l'b(' first of this seric1 was 
from lltl• soil~ dh is ion, and was on tlll~ subjert of "Farm Manure." The 
bulli•lw wn~ tl t'\'tJit'd to a di!!Cn~Riou of th(' nmnunt!l of lertil ity removed 
(rom I liP ~~~il J,J gro\\ in..c C'rop!l, and I.Jow this fl•rtility r .. nn best be conserved 
and rt'IIC\\etl. _\ treatise on the \:dul\ of hnrnynrd mnnure follows, a com
parison of li (jUid nntl solid.mnnurc, tho wnsl!' of mRnure, methods of pro
sening 111n.nun•, and how mnnur~ should b(l fiJ'plicd. 

Oull'-'lin No. !! of this .serif's wua issued in December ot the same year. 
It ia from the Division ol Hou.s{'hold l•:conornica, and is entitled 11 llealthful 
Hom ('~." Rome of the poirHs di.11cuast'd nre the location of the house, tho 
necrsslty fur good air, arrangement of roomt, care nnd ventilation of the 
eeUnr, beating, plumbing, the water supply, sewage d.i8posnl, avoiding 
doctor bills, lighting the house, sonitntion, the U8C of disinleetunts tuber-
culosi• and health rules. ' 

In addition to this there is a large amount of Experiment Sta
tion work in progress at all times that does not get into the bul
letins until the work is completed. Considerable of this work is 
described in the reports which follow from the heads of the several 
sections. Many of our investigations extend over a period of years. 
1'he results at first may be of comparatively little value, but as the 
records of investigations extend over a longer period they become 
of greater significance. This is parlieulfirly true of the origination 
and introduction of new varieties of graina and fruits and of the 
rotation and management of soils. It also applies in a large degree 
to investigations in stock feeding. It is the policy or this station 
to verify results carefully before giving them to tho public. Lawa 
and Gilbert, tbe celebrated investigators of England, grew wheat 
on tbc same field for over thirty years in succession without fer
tilizers. The results for the first few years were not of particular 
interest, but a.• the work advanced nod was finally extended over a 
long period of year~ the records became of far-reaching interest 
and scientific value. The sections have in progress a large amount 
of work, as indicated by the following reports from the heads of 
the respective sections. 

Tbc needs of additional funds for the Experiment Station work 
are indicated by the outlines of tbe work now in progress. Much of 
this work is hampered -and delayed by re11110n of inadequate funds. 
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'fhe Experiment Station in Iowa is more meagerly supported than 
that of any other state of anything like equal rank in agricultural 
production and interest. The state of Illinois appropriates over 
half as much for soil work alone as we have for all lines of agri
cultural investigation. The soil investigations alone, if properly 
carried on in this state, would require as much money as we have 
available for all lines of investigation. While our soil is compara
tively new, it is already beginning to show signs of exhaustion in 
some localities, as indicated by the reports of investigations con
ducted by the Soils section and by the many inquiries received by 
the head of our So ils department. The complet ion of a careful 
soil survey of the state would be worth many hundred thousands 
of dollars to the agricultural interests of Iowa. This important 
work, which has been so well provided for in oU1er states, ought not 
to be longer delayed in Iowa. There ar e new problems constantly 
arising. Within the past biennial period a wide interest has been 
aroused in the subject of tuberculosis in domestic animals. Some 
investigations have been conducted by the Veterinary section of our 
·Experiment Station. If substantial headway is to be made in com
batting with this disease a large amount of work will need to be 
undertaken. At present the demands of this line alone would prac
tically exhaust our entire resources for investigational work. We 
have not been able thus far to employ a veterinarian to devote hia 
entire time to investigations in that field. Our live stock interests 
are so extensive and the health of the domestic animals of the state 
is a matter of so much importance that we ought to have at least one 
man devoting his entire time to this subject. There have been 
occasional outbreaks of comparatively un.known diseases that have 
thua far baffled the skill of alllhe veterinarians' efforts. It is prop
erly the function of the Experiment Station to in vestigate diseases 
of this character . The report of the Veterinary section in another 
place gives 11n account of the progress made in serum inoculation 
as a means of preventing hog cholera. This method was originated 
by the Bureau of Animal Induatry, and most of the investigations 
have been carried on under the immediate dir.ection of Dr. W. B. 
Niles, at Ames. Dr. Niles is a graduate of the Veterinary depart
ment of the Iowa State College. This method has been quite care
full y tested by the Veterinary section of our Experiment Station 
during the past year, and the results on the whole have been highly 
encouraging. Undoubtedly a large percentage of the hogs exposed 
to cholera may be saved by the serum inoculation, and it may be 
used effectively as a means of checking the spread of the disease. 
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It is not likely that it will cume into general use in the near future, 
for the reason that it <•an nnt lw applied successfully by the inex
p<rifnccu mnn or the nwra~orr st<><'kman. I t will need to be handled 
b,r rom jWt4?nt and int.•lli!!ellt \'f'tl·l·innrians. The cost of securing 
the tri)lllnwnt will ht• :uuply .iu'itifird by the saving effected, and 
as thP rut•lhod romr.;; intn more gt•n(l r·al use it will have .q large in· 
nurrH'I' in n•t.lncing the nnnttnl lo:-;s f rom hog cholera. 

'l'h increased appropriation r{'<]ue<tcd of the legislature for 
l'St('ndinf! nn.J ~tn•ngtht·lling- thL• Expl• r·iuH•nt tntion work during 
th e co r nrn~ hiPnninl penod j, lll'~fnll,r nrrd d. The investigations 
of thr Exprr inu•nt Rtnt i1•n. iu nddition to their great economic 
value to thr slate. ~.,.,an important bea rin g upon the educational 
work ennit>Cl nn by the llhl1tutiun, ns our students are enabled to 
keep in rlosc to uch with tlw iu\·cstigat ions being carried on in the 
several lines. 

Resp<•ctfully submitted, 

CIIElliCAL SBCTI0::-1. 

c. F. CURTISS, 

Director. 

The l!cetion hal! eont inucd it! work nlong the foUowing linea: 
l. The Trnn•mhsion ot Augnrs by Puruvkins. This "'ork was done in 

eo-operation with the Hort ieu lturn l section, with Professor S. A. Beaeb and 
Mr. E . E. Littlo. 

Oonelusions: The ehnra.etc r-i s tie of tending toward a high sugar content 
11 variably transmissnble and not so eon1tnot na tho tending toward a low 
sugar content. That is, o.n appreciable percentage oJ ofbpring from a 
hig h sugar pumpkin will contai n a loWperecn tngo ol. ugar; wbHe the off· 
spring from a mcdium·augar pumpkin seldom ebow a high sugnr content 
nod the otr1pring .from a low never 1how n high augar content and seldom 
eve n a medium sugar content. 

Twelve pumpkin& were 1eleeted from tbo•e analyzed in 1906 a.nd of 
tho pumpkins grown front the aeeds !rom theae twelve p&rent pumpki.o1 on-.. 
hundred and five we re analyzed in 1007. 

Three of. the twelve parent pumpkin.s "ere aeleeted for high 1ugar eon· 
teat. Thcac produced ftft-y ·t iz oll'spring of which twenty-three were b1gb, 
si:rtcen were medium and aeventeen low in sugar. 

Si.x of the twelve parent pumpkins were aelected for medium·sugar con
tent. These produced thirty· three otrapdng of which two were high, ai.x
teeo were medium and fifteen were low. 

Three of the twel ve parent pumpkina were aeleeled for low augar eon
tent. These produced ai:rteen offsprin& of wbleh none were high, aeven 
medium and nine low in augar. 
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11. THE RELATIO.\' OF FEEDS '1'0 TilE }'OR~!AT!O.\' OF REXAL 
CALC ULI lN RA~IS. 

This work was Co·opera.ti\"C with tho Animal Husbandry section o f tho 
Experiment Station, with Professor W. J. Kennedy and ~lr. E. 'f. Robbins iu 
ebargo of the experiment for the eo-operating section. 

h hns for some time been known that the feeding of roots was often 
attended by the !ormation of kidney stones or renal calculi. Howo,·er, tbe 
exact eond.Jtions attendiug tho formation of renal calculi in man or animals 
arc unknown. 

These stones are combinations ol lime with uri c acid and phosphoric 
acid. Uric acid is an organic ueid, containi11g n large amount of nitrogen. 

This led us to study specially the relations of root fe eding to the ex
cretion of nitrogen a nd phosphorous by the kidneys. 

At tho same Limo we studied the c.ft'eet of these roots on the digestibility 
of the ro.tionJ on tho general health of tho animal and on his carcass. 

The \'ast amount of analyticnl daL::&. we bn"e accumulated has not yet 
been completely summarized, and tho following ia only a brief review of 
our results. 

I. Effect of maogcls and sugar beota on the kidney: 
Both roots seem to affect the kidney sim ilarly. 
A small calculus was found in one kidney of Ram VI. This ram Was 

fed sugar beets. The membrane about the calculus and extending dowu into 
the urethra was pigmented n. decided blnck. 

In the kidney of Ram m the same kind of pigmentation occurred as in 
Ram VI. Ram ITI was fed mangles. No ca1culus was present. 

Tbe kidney of dry fed Ram VITI was normal in all respects. 

II. E1fect em live weight: 
Both sugar beet and mangel fed rams gained in weight throughout the 

experiment. Dry f ed Ram VID gained, while Ram V lost in weight. 

ill. Dressing Percentages: 
The sugar beet ram dressed the highest of the three rams slaughtered 

at the e nd of the I90i·08 experiment with 52.52 per cent. Mangel fed Ram 
m followed with a dressing per eent of 48.90 per eent. The dry fed lam b 
vm dressed 41.92 per cent. 

Ram No.I I Live I Dre08eO I er cent . I Per cent. Feed Weight Weigh• Dreeeed Blood lba, lbe. Weigh 

! (Lomb)) Dry ,,,,, , .. , ....... . 
·····I 

130 

I 
5-U 41.02 

I 
8.78 

Mangel• ... ...... 182 ... 48.90 UQ 
Sugar beeta ,. 1Ul.75 52.52 3.81 

1V. EFFECT ON COMPOSITION OF THE BODIES. 

Ram\ Feed 
I 

Water Fat I Protein• I Aoh 

l Dry . .... ·· ··I -n.u :W.M 

I 
17.0!1 

I 
0.02 

Mangel• ... . ...... ... 27 ..... H.25 0.60 
su,ar beet.t • '. 28.@1 57.70 1!.03 0 ... 

• NU.rOJeD. X 6.26. 
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The bodies of the !ugnr beet rnm nnd the mangel rnn1 were mueh fatter 
than the dry fed ram. This was e!IJH'cinJ ly true of the snperfieial fnt about 
tb eo kidne:'·~. The i n c rN1~r in fat nreounts for the gains in weigh t made by 
the root ft• d rnme anol in p:trl fur thr low perceutage of body n itrogen 
g i,·cn iu the rtbo,·e tuhlc as p rotein. On a fat free basis, the eareass of 
Ram Vlll C•wlains !.!'1.:!:1 pC'r ceut protei n, Rant ill 30.28 per cent nod 
Ra m Yl 3U.56 Jll'r e:rnt. This !lhows that the feeding of mangels and sugar 
bc1·t" is :tl'l'oru l•nni•·d Ly a rf'plnrt· mcnt or the '' red -flesh' ' of tbo animal 
by fnt. Th~ disap)'cnrnnt'•' nf th t> fl psb i11 l!t.rgt•ly due to tho washing out 
of the nilwgPn by lh(l l!lrgt' nrnuunt of 'Httcr ing.•sted with tho roots. 

Duriug pt·rintl I nil rnms werf' on dry feed. Then foUowed lour periods 
.Jf I\\ C'III) days N&c h. ThP~l' twc>nty day periods were di vided into a ten 
day prrlnnin:uy J~«'ri.lJ nrul a P•'r iod of t('n days during which tbe rams 
wcrP untl••r flh'll'r\':l ti nrl. UurinJ.t l·nc b of tbe len day prelimi nary pcrioda 
t ho rnrn'l frd Mug ur bPl'h or mnng1•ls r<'rrh cd inerensing nmounta of these 
roots until dnr irrg Jll'riuJ fiH a11d six they were offered 81000 grams of 
roots daily. 'l' hcMr r.ools coutuint•d from eig bly·se , cn to ninety per cent of 
wnter . T lu• imml•diatc t'fl'cct of th is inc rea.s('d ingestion of wnter was an 
inc reased \<liding of waLP r with lhC' nrin~ nnd later, a.la o, with tbe feces. 

Tho (ollo"ing tuhle gi ,·i ng tbe performance of Barn 11 is typicnl of the 
root-fed rums: 

URJ:>l'E EXORETIOS' O F RAM II (MANGEL FED). 

II 
Water Urine I Spec Inc G.av 

I 
Nltroaen 

Period Ingested Exereted Excreted 
(grams) lara.mt) larama) 

I .... li&'l l .OW7 e.~nt5 • 352~ '"" 1.01m l!.S780 • 61U H4S l.OlBlO 11.10i'O . ..,, .... 1.017DD !UWO 

' ... , 4313 1 .02150 20.8710 
A.'rerare .... !756 I .Oltnt lUMI 

'rbc speci fic grtl\"ity does not, us is eo often stated, vary inver11ely ·u 
the volume of urine excreted. 'fllo volume of urine excreted, after a eer· 
tnin point is reached, bas only a minOT efl'ect on the specific grn,·ity taking 
the averages of ten day periods. With the excretion of )ow amounts of 
urine sueb an invcnc relation does er.iet; a tall in urine being accompanied 
by a raise in specific gra\'ity and eonvcree ly the anme. llowenr when the 
urine excre tion in ram11 pns!le& the two thouaa.nd euble centimeter mark the 
densrty \' aries only to a minor degree. 

The reason why the spceifte gr:&.vity doeJ not vary markedly i1 that the 
incre1111ed excretion of water by the kidneys is accompanied by nn increased 
excretion of dissolved solids. 'l'bcJo increased ~xeretable solids aro made 
up both of ash materials and organic compounds !Ugh in nitrogen. The 
figures in the last column of the above table show how, with the increased 
excretion of urine th e nitrogen ex:creted during ~he wecoDd period average• 
nearly twice that excreted during the first nnd the excreted nitrogen of tbe 
fourth period is nearly four timea tbu.t ot tho firat . 

About the third period of this invoatiKation we began to notiee that the 
volume of urine ezerelcd together wHb ih denaity bad some relationahip 
to the weight of Ditrogen e.xereted. 
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Th is r (' )atin n mny be stated as follows: The factor resulting from the 
d iv iBion of t he wPigbt ot nitrogen in a given volume of urine by the in
teg ers o f the epcei fie grav ity foll owing the cipher is constant. 

In t he f ollowing ta ble the nitrogen in one hund red cubic centimeters of 
urine i11 taken as th C" (JU Otient for the determination of the factor and Ram 
No. V l TI as normal in ur ine e xc retion. 

Ram Vlll 
Ram II 
Ram Ill ... 
Ram VI 
Ram v• 

ORAND AVERAGES FOR TilE I'JVE PERIODS. 

0~~me I Speclftc 
Ur ine GravitY 

1031 1.1)21 
M87 l ,Olt 
3007 1.021 
aou 1.028 

"' l .OH 

1

- Nitrogen I 
In Centt

araml 

... , ... ,,.,. 
1717 
712 

Factor 

O.tt!DT 
0.0!301 
0.0"-887 
0.02.3 1 
O.GA17 

Difference 

-1--.00008 
-1-0.000DO 
-1-0.00IS' 
-Ht.OlltCI 

.. R 1un V eseret ed ao abnormall y amall an amount uf urine and thia urine •aried ao in 
Ita nitroccn content, tha t his nitroe~n and urine E.'xcre lion are conaldered to ba lOT · 

erned b7 p a tbo loc ical conditions no~ referable to h la teed, 

Although the average volume of the urine of Ram No. vm was not 
ono·third of that of Ram No. II, the proportion of nitrogen remained abou' 
the snmo aDd the factor varied only a few points in the fifth plaee. 

\Vc do not knO\V in what forms this n itrogen in tho urine oeeun; and 
next year we shall make a spccinl f eature of studying this point. 

\Vhatever may be the forms of ni Lrogcn excreted o r wherever these 
exerctable forms may be produced in tho body one thing is certain: the 
more water forced through t he animal body and exc reted as urine, the more 
nitrogen that urine carries from t he body. 

This throw ing off nitrogen with the iuc.rcased ingcation of water may 
lead to the explanati on of the added nitrogen requirement of dairy eowa 
whjeh arc forced to ingest tho grea.tcat possible amount of wat-er; this 
ingestion being follo wed by an increased milk flow without detriment to 
the quality of tho milk. However, only a portion of the added water jn
gested goes to increase tbe milk flow. Tho rcat is voided as additional 
urine , whieh takes with it an additjonal amount of nJtrogen. This calla 
for an addiUonal amount of nJtrogen over and above that requJrcd for milk 
soHds and body maintenance. 

VI. Our report on the effect of feeding augar beets and mangels on the 
digeatibllity of the rat.ion is not yet ready, the nnalyHeal work on the feeea 
not yet having been eompleted. 

We propose to r epeat tbe experiment next year, using a larger number 
ot anjmala. 

ill. IOWA'S DAIRY RATION. 

'This work is eo-operative with the Animal Husbandry aection, Dairy 
divi1lon, with ProfC89or \V. J. Kennedy and Profeesor H . 0. Van Pelt in 
charge. A va1t amount of data was collected a nd o. largo number CJf feeds 
analyzed. Tbeao analyses of feeds, aa soon as comple t ed, will be tabulated 
showing tho weight of digestible nutrients in each bundr{'d pounds of each 
feedatuff. 
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None of these investigations are yet conc.luded, .and will be continued 
Dext year. 

CORROSION OF WIRE FENCE. 

T he section in addition to ha\'ing the foregoing in\~uti ga t io ns under 
way has a lso taken up: 

L The Causea of tho Rapid Corrosion of Fence Wirl' . Tho work wi ll 
be eontinued next year in eo-operation with the Agricultural Engineering 
eeetion. P'rofeasor J. B. Da\·idaon nod Mr. M. L. King nrc in rharge of tho 
eo-operat ive work. 

The Chemical section is now engaged in a study of the (' nusea under· 
lying the ra pid rusting of wiT"o f eneing, both wo ' ('n , plain , nnd hnrhcd. 
We have recei ved specimens of fencing& thnt bnlAe sl'Cu eonstnn ~ aoniec fo r 
twenty to twenty-five ye&ra and t hat nre etill in spl i.• nd id condi tio n. Ag11in 
there nre examplea on the college farm of fe ncinge that btwc been in 
service only a year or t.wo thnt are \'Cry ba dly co rroded. ).hnurncturera 
state that they neve r bef ore made better wire than thoy are )lULling on 
the market today. 

DuriDg the past few montba we ha.vo been engaged in a gt• neral study of 
the question witb a view of outlining auch n aerie• of tcah as \vould briug 
ua to aome definHe conclueioo relative to what causes rapid eorroaion, a nd 
what steps may be taken "to prevent it. 

It ia impouible to get a wiro thnt will not eventually ruat. But when 
we know more of th& causes that attend aoch ra pid corrosion that a fence 
is rendered uae1eas in four or five ycare, we mny be able to suggest apcclfi· 
eations for wire and f encing• that will lncrcuo their period of service. 

The following is a prelimjoary report of our findings and an outline of 
the work we plan on pureuing during the eoming year: 

WOVEN WIRE FENOINOS. 

The Knot.-Aaide from the quaHty of t he wire iteelf and tbo character 
of the galvanizing, t he life of tho fence is dependent on the '•knot'' or 
"tie" or "joint" as the method of attaching t he vertical to tbo horizontal 
wires is variously ea.Uod. 

In this laat regard woven fenaings mny be placed into two claaae•; one 
elaaa including all thol!le fcneiuga in which the knot ia not a continuation 
of the vertieal or hori zontal wire1, th e other elaes lncluding tho•e tenelng• 
in which the knot i1 a continuation of these wiree. This last elus includet 
electrically welded fences. 

A poor knot, allowing the joints to aag or 1Up, means a poor fence from 
a atru.ctural point of view and, in addition, si nce rusting 1prcada from een
tera ot ineeptive eorroeion, the life of t ho fence depend• largely on tbe 
ability ot the k..not to keep in place and to witbatand corroding intl.uonec• 
since thia ia the point wbero the wire receives the roughed \lll&ge in the 
eon1 truction of the fencing and where the galvanizing ia moat apt to bo 
broken. Jn placing the knot tbo vertical and l1'orizontol wires on 1ome 
makea of fence are injured so that they readily break at the joint. 

In our e.xperimenta the knot is being t es ted with regard to: 
w -
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1. Jts ability to hold in place. 
2. The degree to which the horizontal and vertical wi res have beeo 

injnrrd. 
3. Ils rust withstanding power. 

The Horizontal Wircs.-1'be horizontal wires of n fence should l.Ja\·e 
auffieient elasticity to admit of their being stretched taut on the posts 
and at tho same t im e be able to take care of the expansion in 11ummer and 
contraction in wintrr. Tb('se wjrcs arc made usually of a. high carbon steel. 
Somes makes nrc ndnrtised as spring !leel. Whi le tcnsil strength is a 
prime cucntial, All athe r eonsiderations should not be saeriflecd to it and 
a steel should not br so hard and brittle that it will not admit of a fair 
deerec of bending. Many or the fcoeings show n weakncu i n this regard. 

In our cxpcrimCtliB the horizontal wires wi ll be tested: (1) For tonsil 
1trength; (2) tho d('grcc to which they enn bo bent without brcnking; (3) 
percentage of gal\'nllizing material cnrr ied. 

Vertical Wires.-Tho \'Crticnl wires are usually mndc of a softer steci 
tbnn tho horizontnl. They should be stilt enough to give the fenc.e rigidity 
and should be well gnl\'nniz~d. 

Vertical wires on <lifr('rent makes of !cncinga will be tested in this re
gard during tho coming yeau. 

CORROSJON OF FE:NCE: WIRE. 

Obvious Facts (Easy to Interpret).-There are certain obvious facts 
regarding the eorrol'liou of fence wire that mny be readi ly ''Crified by eveo 
the most super8eial obsen·ntion. 

Tho Rrat of these is that corrosion is read ily communicable by contnet. 
\Vben inceptive corrosion takes place (that ia, the wire begins to rust at a 
certain point) und the "rust" spreads entire ly or partially over its sur· 
face, then where the ve rtical wire comes in contact with the horizontal 
strands 11 eorrosion by contact" to.kes place and rusting creeps out on the
erose wires. 1f a new stra11d is sp liced to an old one tho new strand cor· 
rodca mo re rapid ly than it would have, bad it been spUced to another new 
strand-the external conditions ol location and exposure, of eourse, being 
tbe same. New fencing braced or stayed with old co rroded wire begins to 
ru1t at the contact and even old corroded wi re hung on a new fence lnduees 
"rusting." The usc of old wi re in repairing or in erecting new fencing 
shor tens the life of the latter. 

The invasion ot rust into a wire by contact ia independent of physica l 
in jury done the new wi re (auch as breaking the gn lvan iziog); bu t depends 
directly on the fact that t he contact of the iron of t he co rroded wi re with 
the zinc galvanizing of the new wire faci li tates chemieal action, j ust as 
in nn electric bnttery, resulting i n tho rapid deterioration of the new strand. 
The theory regarding this action wi lJ be gh •en later. 

The second ob,•ious fact is that the wire corrodes iirst (jnceptive cor· 
roeion takes place) where\•er a st ra nd js injured and the galavanizillg 
br oken or c'becked. The' poin ts of sharpe11ed barbs go 8rst. Often a. wire 
bent to r apHcing, or oue bruised by a hammer opens the st rand to ruat . 
ln woven fenci ng poor workmansh ip at the j unction of t he vertical aud 
horizontal wirea, resul ting in check ing thO ga lvanizing, leaves a way for 
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rust to enter, nod a fe\'o· such places shorten the life of the whole fence. 
The so·ealled electric weld ruins the gnlmnizing at th(> joints nnd opens 
the whole fenc~ to rnpid deteriorntion. 

Tho tbird obscn-ation is thnt \'Crtieal wir!'8 corrod~ mort> mpidly t hnn 
horizontal and thnt eorro11ion Mpr<'ads from th<' top d0\\1\Wttrd mor~ rnpidly 
than from the bottom upwnnl. '1 hot i8, if n \"C'rtienl wm• is injun.·d nL•ar 
the top and eorr sion ~f'ts in, rn11ting will ~}lfi'Htl tlnwn till' wirl' nnJ the 
whole become corroded mnrl! rnpidly than if inel."pti\"e corrosion had tnken 
place neaT the bottom. ThP rl'ttson fur this i!! t bat thl"' products of cor· 
rosion-''rust ''-are wnshrd down tlle v.·ire nnd hy rnntu!'t PXI)•J9<' the sur· 
faces, wh rever they touch the new \drt!, to thl' t'la('fnicnl aetion of eluc· 
t rolysis, to be explaint'd further nn. 

Obvioua Facts (Not !l('ndily Explaiunhll•).· 'l'hr fourth fnrt is thn t tho 
bottom horizontal wire nud soml•timPs the nf•xt luwt'"' wir•• i11 nltnl)llt nlwuys 
in good condition--quite free from enrroflllion. And 1l.nt tlu• \'Niiral wires 
are usually good for n low inches from th~ bottom IIJl 

Dlustrati\·e of this geoeral soundness of tbe win·• At thf' bottom: There 
ia a wo\'en wire fence north of Agricultural Ilall. Thia ff'nce \\"U erected 
in 1899. It contains l,f;26 vertical wires of the crirnprd type. Of tbt'so 
ve rtical wirea only twenty 0\' e, or 1.63 per cent, nre g•lod. l\ bile ll8.37 per 
cent a re badly corroded O\'Cr a greater portiun of their lt>ngth. 'fho hori 
~n ta.l whcs, with tho e:rception o! the bottom one, n re nli!IO bn<lly cor
roded. Although the vertieu.l wires show genrrnl eorrosion they are almoaL 
u.n iformly good for & abort, though VBrittblf1, dietunee from th(' bottom up. 

Then again, a horizontal wire will be corrodrd badly for some length 
with an intervening 1paeo of sound wire followed by nnother corrodrd 
space. Such spacel of corrosion may occur on wire unrelated to the general 
corrosion of the fence and where "corroAion by contact" Is an imponiblo 
explanation for the presence of rust. It is doubtful, thnngh pouible, that 
dcft:!etive gtll\'aniz.ing may have givpn rise to tlu•flle nretts of eorro11ion. But 
tbero is another and more probable expl11uation. 

Electroly.sis of Wire.- In looking 0\'t''r the r("nce north of Agricultural 
IIal l aevcral things are obvious: 

1. The bottom .. borizontal wires and the lower portions of the vertical 
wires (that is, the part of the renee that is do"•n lu the weeds and snow 
and wet.) are in good <'Onditlon. 

2. Most of the vertical wlret that are good over 11. rnnsidcrab le portion 
of their )('ngtb, ar<" either on )lOtUs or t>lsr are in tbe orchnrd. 

Another ill ustration in point ie tbe nickle plnted telephone nrm in tho 
office of the Ohendeal A('Ctlon. This nrm, which extend• diumond ebape, 
bu for two yeara been aubjl'<'.tCd to th<- Anme ~orrotling Influences of tho 
a6id, laboratory air. Tbr('c 11ldes ol the diamon'l nrc corroded, although 
tbe uncorroded tide bad bt>t'D fllrd so that the protective eont of nickle waa 
broken and the metal beneath pxpoaed. 

Water mains in c.ities paralleling eloetric tram w11ye Rrc &ubjcct. to rapid 
tlete rio ration by corrosion, due to '' elcctro lysil.'' Tho loeation of the 
rusted areas on the telephone nrm are partially dut" to t.hc direction of the 
electr ical current intermlttcnUy pusing th rough t he recch·i ng and trana
mi tting wi res-but a lways pusing in tbe same direction. A lao t he fact lhnt 
the vertica l wires in the above mentioned fence are uncorroded whero they 
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are in elo1o contact with the posts and where they are well de·electrifled 
by the weeds and grau near the grou_nd, and more than this the universal 
e '?idenee of the soundness of the bottom horizontal wires pojnta to the ab
tenee of 0 eleet rolyaia " at these points. 

There is abundant proof that eJectrolytie action accompanies corrosion i 
that ita presence induced from outside sources (in the eaae of water maina) 
h .. tena corrosion, aud that ita absence in the ease of the lower portions 
ol fencing retards corrosion. 

Dut what eauaes eleetrolyaiat Doctor A. S. Cushman • bas used t he 
action of the electric battery to define this term. "Reduced to ih aim· 
ple11 t terma " au " electric battery usually consists of a strip of zino 
and a strip of some other metal immeraed in a more or Jess dilute solution 
of eomo snit . Common salt w·ould daJ but tor specia l reasons some other 
eolublo salt, like eblorido of ammon ia (sal-o.mmonine) is usually selected. 
If now by meo.na of a wire or other motallje conductor the zinc strip is 
eonncet t"d wi t h the other metalJ an electric current fiowa through the cir· 
cult. A current of wa ter naturally Bows from a high point to a low point. 
SoJ also, an electric current flows from a high potential metal to a low 
potential metal. Whenever there is a difference in height between two 
bodies of watn and the two are connected by a conducting medium (a pipe 
or ditch) a current will flow from the higher to the lower. ln general, 
whenever a difference of 1 potential' exists between two metals and they 
are ao eonneeted by conductors that a circuit is established a current of 
elcetricity will flow; or, whenever a difference of potential is establiahed 
between two points in a metallic conductor or circuit, a current of elec· 
tricity will flow. It in tho ease of tho battery referred to, the current ia 
allowed to fiow through a speeinUy constructed 'apparatus ' it ea.n be caused 
to ring a bell. ln the aame way "it could be cauaed to saw wood or run a 
aLreet car. In other words, electric eurrenta, however l!lmall, represent en· 
ergy and cnn be made to do work.'' 

In nature it is impossible to get somotbiDg lor nothing. 11 If work is 
being done in one place, aomething is boiDg, so to apeak, undone in another 
place to balance it exactly." E'•ery time tho electric bell is rung in the 
bouae t'he zinc in the battery ja corroded, or oxidized or burned "to just 
the degree that energy is used to make the bell ring. 11 Whene,•er, through 
the agency of a Hquid conductor like a aalt solu tion, a current of elea· 
trielty moves In a circuit, this is known as electrolysia. \Vhenever elee
trolysla goes on, 1ome chemical reaction takes place, wh.ich for all practical 
purpo1e1 can be likened to the oxidation or burning of some metal. ttln a 
battery iron could be made to take the place ot zinc. If two pieces of iron 
e.ontaining different amouota of impuritiea are dipped into a dilute salt 
aoluUon and the ends connected by a conductor, it will be found that a 
difference of potential ex ists, an electrical current will flow, and, it con
tinued, at least one of the iron piecea will be dest royed by oxidation." 

There ia a dil!erence in potentiality between iron and zinc. T'bis e:r:
plaina the rapid oxidation takhlg place at the poin ta ot barbs where both 
metals are e:r:posed. 

• rana.an' Bulletla No. W. 
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It bas been suggested that. the uneven d istribution of such impuri ties 
in wire as manga.nese may cause corrosion thro ugh the di fference in potcn· 
tial thus established. 

We have made aenral analyses or wirr bu t no conclusion can &a ye t be 
deduced. 

ALCO HOL. 

The Chemical eection hu obtnin£'d permiesio n from the Depart ment ot 
Internal Revenue to ma11b g rai ns nud othe r subs ta nce!! fo r the man ufacture 
ot aleohol. The permit proddt'!l th at we mny us£\ a st i11 not la rgH Lhnn 
three gallons, and tha t all di llti lla.tions ehnll b(l mnde in t he prcst"ncc of fL 

deputy revenue offi eer. The Dubuque onleo of in te rnnl revenue bns b{'CD 
instrueted to hold an officer subject to ou r request. 

A Chicago distillery, through E. If. AH.rgont & Co., ki n4ly dona ted flrty 
pounds of brewer'l!l yeaat and Otty pounds of bnrlpy malt f or use in thit 
experimental work. 

The Farm Crops section has furn i1bcd us three grndea of corn on which 
they boJd•records of yields. Th t"se will be used in enlib ra.ting our methoda, 
and to give us a standard yield ot alcohol with which to eompare our future 
work. 

The manutaeture of aleohol is being taken up a.a follows: 
Alcohol !rom: 

Corn. 
Sugar beeta. 
Potatoes. 

Tbie will be followed by making tho carbobydralea of apples , corn coba, 
stalks and other waste materials on tht" farm into a1eohol. 

SWEET CLOVER. 

A study of the eomposition, palatability and digestibility ot aweet elover 
is being made. These planh (Melilotus Rlba and M. oe1icinalia) are fa. 
miliar os rank weeds growing along tho roadeides. Our Brat analysi1 ol. 
sweet clover bay was made tor Roy Wood of Soldier, Iowa, and is RS followa: 

Water ... .. , , ... , . . , . , , . . , . , .. , .. , ,,. , .. , . . , ... , , .. , .. 11 .86 
Crude fat . .... , . . . .. . ...... , •..••..••.•... . . . • . . . ... 3.32 

~~:: :r~;i~.: : : : : :: : :::::::::::::::::: : : : ::: ::: : :::: :~:::! 
~:~b~~~~~~~~~.:::: ::: :::: : : :::::::: ::: ::::: ::::::::::: s!:!: 

The protein i1 very high. Later Director Curtin sent Ul a sample tbat 
be had received from Frank Cloverdale. Tbi1 was a. very well eurcd sample 
with moet ot the leave• on, a.od analyzed better than the first. 

Water , , .. , .. , .... , , . , .. . , ....... . ....•.... , , .. . ...... 6.86 
Crude fat .................. . .................. . . . • • • · 3.91 

~~:: :~oet:i~ . : :: :: : : : : :: : :: :: : : : : :: ~: : : : : :::: :::: : : : : :::::: 
Carbohydrate• . . . . . . . . . • .•.... . .. • · · • · · · .. 33.16 
Aah . ..... ........ ... . .. .............. . .... . ......... 10.03 
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TbP Farm department bas several acres planted with sweet clover tbja 
year, and we propose to run digestion experiments both on the green forage 
and t he cured hay. 

DIGESTION EXPERIMENT WITH SWINE. 

I~ eo ope ration with tho Anirnul llusbnndry section, the Chemical section 
has 10 progress a n experiment relative to the influence condimental stock 
foods ~ltl \'C on th e ~ige!ltion of corn by swine. Four Jots of six animals 
arc_ hemg fed for sJxty days. Two anima ls from each Jot will be fed for 
per~od s of ten da! s each, in digestion cages designed after the Oics, meta· 
b.ol u!l m e_nge. ~h1s provides for a collection of the feces free from urine. 
f.aeh an u~al Will be under obse rvation two periods of ten days each during 
tho r xpenm ent. The rations compared are corn alone and cor 'th t k 
foods. ' n WI s oc 

Jn addition to tho foregoing, t he section has made filty analyses of 
feeds and stock foods for the farmers of the state. 'Ve have examined 
thrr o samples of amber mica sent in under the supposition that it was gold. 
'Ve ha ,~e. nls~ mndo an examination of six stomach contents, in supposed 
stock pOUIODIPg eases; finding no poison. Also one mixture found in 

8 
puture that proved to be paris green and salt. 

~Vo have aJso made the following anaJyses for tho Animal Husbandry 
seetwn, other than those mnde in co·operative work: 

WORK DONE FOR AN IMAL llUSDANDRY DEPARTMENT 

1:' ~ ~ ~ 

E D . 
Name of Feed ~ .': 

;; ~~ 
8 ll ~ 

G .... 
" ~e :! . :; e " ~ .. .. (.) ~ >: .. 

1581 Oorn Meat 
ci~b .. M;~i:::::::::: 10.53 4.87 10.70 2.11 1581 Oorn and 12.80 '·"' 

1.415 70.11 
1583 Oil Meal ..................... (UU CUI 1.03 ..... 
1680 Butralo Oluten Meat. ........ 

7.11 7.21 ..... 9.20 5.110 ..... 
1M7 Cab bare 77.!!0 8.68 26.00 7.12 2.115 e.s.cn - ............... ....... 01.()6 0.89 ..... 1.60 0.03 8.88 Alfalmo 17.87 2.00 12. U 12.11 15QO 

~\~~D)U~!i!!.!!!!!!!~ 
84. .9.& 0.15 1.57 

11.76 34 .62 
1601 1.14 1.23 10.75 
1w.l 87.58 o ... 1.93 .... 1.83 5.08 
1503 8.U 10.00 6tl.76 8.51 lUI 
16G< SIO. ltl 0.27 1.76 ... i:SS .. 

1.00 .... 
1508 9 ... 5.11 10.20 1.110 1.72 71.&0 7.U 9.112 <5.80 6.01 uo 27.!2 

Wo ~~~ have n bulletin ready for pubHcation next year on "The Effect 
~; CondJmental Stock Foods on Digestibility," and doubtless one on tho 

InOucnee of Feed on tho Formation of Renal Calculi." 
In our digestion. experi~ents it is necessary to have additional help for 

a part of each day ID bandhng the feces and urines and getting the analyses 
on them started before decomposition sets in. We have during the past 
year empl.oyed student-a t.o &8sist in this work. Dudng the coming year we 
are p~annJug. on work WJtb twenty animals in the mangel and sugar beet 
experiment, Instead of s.ix as tbie year. We cannot handle the work with· 
out help additional to our regular force. 

Respectfully submitted, 
LOUIS G. MICHAEL, 

Chemical Section. 
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ANIMAL II SBA:<DRY SEC"rJON WORK. 

INVESTIGATIONS CARRIED 1'0 A DEFINITE OS L I..'S IOX DURING 
TH E ('(!RRE:<T YF:.\R. 

1. Allalmo nud OlutC'n 'F\•rd for Fn t t~nin g S tee r!. 

This expcrimf nt was ma t1 e to <'O mpn re nlfnlmn wit h other common sup 
plementary feeds for use " ith <'O rn for s teers. Gluten f{'ed wns chosen 
as a basis for comparison s ine~ i t is n earn hy product, PRs ily ohtainable 
and of increasing abundance in t he c.o rn b (\)t, nnd it is g rowing in popu· 
larity with eatt1o frPrl r rs. Olut r n ! et·d is not Hl ry pa lntn bl r. 1 ts ,·nlue de· 
ponds upon the protein which it eontains. Alfn lm o eon ta ins only about 
'ball as mueh protein, but is very highly re lishf' d by cnttl r . Th is expc ri · 
ment should indicate tho usefulness of pnln tnbility in n ration. 

Thirty· four steers were fed in two lo t~ for 1 ~ 0 dnys. Both lots re
ceived a full feed ot corn and hny. ln addit ion, lot 1 tyas fr d nn average 
of 3.22 pounds per steer duily of nlfnlmo, had 2.1 2 pound s prr steer dnily of 
gluten feed. The amount of the nlfalnw wns h:uwd on th r nd\'i t'.(' of the mn. n· 
ulaeturers. The gluteu f r ed was fr d in n smallPr amoun t so rut not to ob· 
acuro ihe benefits of tho palatability of the alfalmo ration by nn excessively 
larger protein supply in the gluten feed ration. The avNnge daily eon · 
sumption of feed per steer throughout th e trst was for the strers fed 
alfalmo, 23.55 pounds of eoneentrntes and 8.57 pounds hny ; for tho steers 
fed gluten feed , 20.63 pounds of eonerntrntcs and 8.46 pounds bay. The 
alfalmo steers gained nn tn•erage of 2.42 pounds daily per steer; tho gluten 
feed steers, 2.11 pounds. The huge consumption of fr ed by the steers get· 
ting alfalmo was ms.inJy responsible tor their Jargrr gains. They ate 974 
pounds of eoneentrntes for eaeb 100 pounds gain, while tho steers getting 
gluten feed ate 979 pound!. In shipping to Chicago th ll aJfnlmo fed 8tecre 
shrunk 56 pounds per steer, while those fed gluten feed shrunk only 36 
pounds per steer. Owing to a slightly fatter condition, tho alfalmo steen 
aold for $6.20 at Chicago, while the gluten feed ateers oold for $6.05. Tbe 
steers were worth $4 .25 per ewt. when the expe riment began. At current 
prieea for feodl the two lots should bave !Old in Chicago for $6.07 nod $5.88 
per ewt., respectively, in order to give neithe r profit nor lou. Selling u 
they did, the steers fed olfnlmo yielded n profit of $1.56 per steer; those 
fed gluten feed gave a profit of $2.05 per steer. 

The above statemrnt brirfJy summarize& th o very extensive data ae· 
cured, joeluding weights of feed ratcn from day to day, individual weight• 
and gains of stccra, with notes on their type nnd data eooe('rnlng the piga 
following tho steers. Aa all eorn wa8 ground, the pigs seeur('d only a small 
amount of eorn, viz: 1.31 bushels per stee r in lot 1, and 1.73 bushels per 
steer in lot 2 in 140 days, or 3 Rnd 4.3 per cent, rrspcelively, of the corn 
fed the ateers. Five of the pigs in eaeh lot were fed additional corn, while 
the other five were fed an equal nmount of corn and meat meal together. 
The allowance of meat meal was .5 pounds daily per caeh pig reeelving it. 
The eorn f ed pigs in lot 1 gained 34 per cent as mueb as tho pigs getting 
the meat meal; tboao in lot 2 gained 55 per ecnt ns much, and thoae in a 
third lot, fed as a ebeck, gained 66 per cent as much as the piga getting 
meat meal in the same lot . The pigs ge tting meat meal wore apparently 
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better ru.!ltlen than tho co rn f ed p igs. Thus the benefit of meat meal was 
moro apparent with the pigs fo llowing s teers than with the pigs in the 
ebeek lot, which were supplied a ll t heir f eed in a trough. 

This o:rpe~in_u·n_t emphasizes t h_e thought that palatabili ty is a very use
ful eharneter~strc JD noy f eed des1gned for f attening ca ttl e where the moat 
rapid gain11 and_ highes t fini sh a re desi red, bu t tha t a feed which, though 
less palatable, JB fully as nutri tioue and less expensive may easily yield 
greater profit . 

INVESTIGATIONS IN PROGRESS AT THE PRESENT TIME TO BE 
CONTINUED DURING THE COMING YEAR. ' 

1. Range Sheep Breeding. 

This flock of range ewes, w'b ieh has been va riously eroeacd with mutton 
rams to improve_ t he mu tto n form, has produced some Iambe which closely 
ap~roacb t he desHed conforma tion of body and length and weight of :fleece 
whll.e nt the same ti me retajning much of the density of fleece of th~ 
Me rJD o type. The best t en ol these cross bred ewes were bred In the fall 
of 1907 to a cross bred ram . These ewes are mostly L eiceater-Merinos. 
The. ram is of th ~ same type, and is one-haU Shropshire, th'rce-eigb th.t 
~erJD o, a~d ont> ·eJ~hth L_eicestcr. The la mbs produced by t heir mating 
g1ve prom1se of bcmg qu1tc uniformly Ji ke thei r sire nud dams in type 
'l'he oth_c r 30 ewes in the tloek we.ro ma ted t o Shropsblre, Ryeland and 
Ramboudlet ra ms as seemed des irable to correct defects in their forma or 
fleeces. Tbjs work wHI be continued wHb the object of :fixing the type i n 
the progeny of the cross bred ewes and rams. 

2. Milk Production by Sheep. 

During the spring of 1908, 20 ewes with their 29 lambs have been fed 
in four lots of_ fi ve ewes each. The feed of the ewes was weighed. The 
lambs were we1ghed before and after nursing, and kep t separate from the 
ewes the remainder of the time. The milk yields varied from 1.5 to 7.5 
pounds of milk per ewe in a single day. Composite samples of the milk of 
eaeh ewe were taken for a nalysie. The sheep have now been turned to 
pasture, bu t the analysis of tho milk has not been finish ed so the result. 
are _not yet complete .. The e:x:pe rimen~ will be carried on again during the 
comJDg year so as to g1ve more complete data. 

3. Lamb F eeding With the Use of Succulent Feed. 

During the fall of 19061 four Jote of seven lambs each were fattened on 
grain and bay, supplemented in three of the lots by mangels, sugar beets 
and corn silage respectively. During tbe fall of 1907 four lots of ten lambs 
each wero fattened. The succulent feeds used were turn.ipa, sugar beets 
and cabbage. The experiment will be repeated during the coming fall with 
mangels, sugar beets and corn silage. So far the cheapest gains have been 
made with the silage ration and the dry ration in the order named. While 
succulent feed ~rodueed tb~ most rapid ga.ins, especially dllling the ea.rly 
part of the feeding period, lt was not esaential to a Jlrm even covering of 
flesh in the finished lamb. ' 
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4. . Tobacco f or Stomach Worms (Hremonebus contortus) in Sheep. 

The range fl ock has been divided into Lwo lots for summer pastur ing. 
The two lots were a.like in all particulars, especially ns regards the siz:o 
and thr if t of lambs ut t'bo first of Uay wl1en all the sheep were weighed. 
Tobacco, mind wilh elllt, was then f ed to one lo t. At first the mixture 
is equal parts tobacco and 1!13lt, but late r it will be made up w-ith a larger 
portion of tobacco. During the firs t month , an n\·crngo ot .4 pound of 
t obaceo was eaten by earh slJ N'P nnd 13mb in tl1i s lot. 'l' his lot is on an 
old and presumably infpsl t'd pastu re, hut no other sh('Cp will be nllowcd on 
it during the season. Tb<' other lot is li kcwise on an old pasture which 
has previously been f requented hy intesl"d she"P· The presence of the 
worms in the sheep nt. the bt>g inning of the ~t>nao n w.u ' 'erifted by n micro· 
scopica.l examination of the frecNJ of se,•trll l indi"iduals, rc,•ea ling large 
numbers of eggs of IIremoncbus contortu A. Now, during the early part of 
the season t he lambs are looking well and no benefits of the tobacco enn 
be expected to appear before the summer is more advnnced. eo tbat lambs 
will be more subjeet to infeatation. 

5. llcnal Ca1euli in Rams. 

This wqrk baa been carried on in eo·operatlon with the Chem ical see· 
t ion. During t hree yean past several rama have been fed mangels durinK 
the wln ter season to determine whether they are i n any way responsible 
for the f orma tion of renal calculi. ;During the last two seasons the urine 
and f C!'ees have been collected a nd aubjeeted to very close inapeetion a nd 
analysis. Until near t he cloae of t he past sea11on there was no abnormal 
ebnracteristie discovered in the urine of the mangel fed rams. Fi nally it 
was found that there waa an nppea. ra.nee ot their salt cry11tnls quite fJimila r 
to t he e.ryatala of ealeuH, and unlika any found in the udne of the dry 
f ed rama. When some of the rams were slaughtered it was found that the 
kidneys of the rams f ed mangela and the onea fed 11uga r beeh dif!ered in 
internal appearance f rom lbe kidneys of dry led rama. One calculus waa 
found in the kidney from the ram fed JJugar beets. I ncidentally, some 
interesting data is being eecured regarding metabolism wJth especial r efe r· 
enee to the excretion of •Jtrogen. Th ia work will be continued during the 
coming seaaon on a more extensive eea.le. 

5. Cattle Breeding. 

For the purpose of gaining aome in formation on the tranamiesion of 
varioU! ehara.etera, CSJlt'eially eolor and horn.s, a herd of Ga lloway eowa wa1 
bred to a whito Shor thorn bul l. Tho poJied, blue gray hei fers thut pro
duced, toge ther wi th two white Shorthorn cowa and two red Shorthol'll 
cows have been bred to one of. the blue gray bulla of the 6rat eron. The 
polled bei..tera from cross bred pa renta will be bred to a white Shorthorn. 
bull and the horned hei te r to a polled bull. So far as the work has gone, 
the reeulting o:ffspring have been 10 variable a nd lacking in coincidence of 
type that n.o eoneluaions ean be drawn. 

7. Silage for F a ttening Steers. 

During two winter feeding l!:eaaona ateera on full feed of earn have been 
given corn ailage a.a pa.rt of their ration. In both instances the reaulta 
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hlH'C bt'en unfavortlble to eilage. DuriDg t he winter of 1906-07 the carload 
of steers getting si lage made fully as rapid gains and increase in fat during 
tho en.rly part of the feeding period, but for the enti re six monthe feeding 
both gnins :tnd finish were inferior to those obtajned without the use of 
silage. 1'hc dry feed steers made cheaper gains, sold higher on the market, 
and yielded more profit tbnn the si lage ted steers. Thie work wns not re · 
pealf'd during the past season, owing to restricted shed room. It will be 
duplicated on n moro extensive eeale during the coming season, with a view 
to sseNtaiuing wb('thcr there a re any conditions under which silage may 
be nd\·antageously used for fatteni ng ateere. 

B. Germinat ion of Seeds in Cattle Fa!ccs. 

Tn co·OIJCration with the Botanical sect ion1 a steer is being .ted seeds of 
different agricultu ra l plants and noxious weeds, and tbe freeea subjected to 
favorable cond itions .tor germination in clean subsoil sand. The work baa 
just been begun. 

9. Feeding Show Steers to Affect the Caretlss. 

Two Angus ycarlJng stecra are being flttod f or show. Both are getting 
the ume standard ration of corn, oats, bran and oil meal during the early 
aummcr. Later one will have peas added to his ration for the purpose of 
studying tho effect on the finish and t ho appea rance of the carcass. 

10. Steers of Beef and Dairy Type for Beef Production. 

Some work bas been dono along this li ne and the p·relimi nary results 
publia1u3d ns bulletin No. 81. Tho work will bo continued during the com· 
ing yea r, starting with representative calves of beef, dairy, and dual pur· 
pose types, and f eed ing them on the same ration to maturity. At the eon· 
elusion of the feeding experiment the steers will be subjected to a careful 
ala.ughter test. 

11. Hog Fecdingj Oil Meal and Meat Meal. 

A lot of ten bogs is being fed oil meal a nd a similar lo t moat meal to 
balance the corn ration in comparison with a t hird lot getting corn alone. 
Tho supplementary feeda are given in aue b quantities as to furnish the 
1ame nutrJtive ra.tio in each instance. The experiment is not yet compl•ted 
.a no de8nHo conclusion C&n be drawn. 

12. Hog F eeding; Preparation of Corn. 

Dry and soaked corn, dry o.nd l!lonked corn meal, and dry and soaked 
corn and cob meal are being tested for feeding hogw of all agel!!. Doring 
tho coming year work will be completed wi t'h about 300 hogs, and the re· 
aulta should be of definite value to the feeders of the corn belt. 

13. Remedies for Worms in Pigs. 

Various substances and paten t remedies for worms in pigs are being 
t.eated to aetermine the most e·meient and convenient form o.f treatment 
for tbia troubleeome disorder. Tho work was begun two yean ago &Dd will 
be cont.inaed throughout the present sea1on. 
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14. llorso Feeding. 

Oats, gluten feed , oil mcnl. and cottonseed meal nrc being used with 
corn for feeding draft horses nt 1\•o rk . While the results are not yet com · 
plete, the work so far indi ates tha t in tim es when oats nrc high in price 
tbe ration may he mntNially eheRI>eucd nt no disnd,·antage to the horae• 
by the judicious use of the by produets. 

NEW LINES Q}' JNYESTHJATI0:-1 TO BF. TAKEN UP. 

1. Digl'stion of }.,~t'dS by H ogs. 

Equ.ipment is being constmrlNl for frrding pigs under conditions that 
will make it possible to eollf'et the urin t> a nd f<l'Cf't without waste. The 
bogs stand on a wire sere n floor and wrnr a rubber f(l'e rs bag attached by 
means of a harness. A prt:' limiunry tria l showed the nppnratus to bo a 
complete success. Twenty-four hogs will bo usrd at one time, each nnlmat 
being ten days ot eaeh montb in n cnge and twcflty dny1 outside on pre· 
limina.ry feed. The digestibility of various ferds will be determined a.nd a 
atudy .made of matters alfccting metabolism. 

2. Forage Crops nnd Skim Milk for flog1. 

Plots of ground will be sown to alhlfn and to elo,•er during the pres· 
ent summe r, and plots sown to annua l forage erOJ)& the followjng spring. 
On these and on ordinary bluegrass pasture and in dry yard , boga will be 
fed during the following summer. Skinunilk will be used both in dry lot 
and poeture feeding to teat ita \'alue in compar ison with tho va.riou1 forma 

ot pasture. 

S. Pork Value of a Bushel of Corn When Fed to Cattle. 

During recent yea.rs the question of the pork val~e of ~ bushed of eorn 
when fed to cattle baa been the subject of mueh duscusst~n. To date. no 
definite data has been secured and ao far no station baa ~1ven .the subJ~d 
mueh conaideration. With the hope of aeeuring some reliable JD1ormattoo 
along this Uno, we wjsh to conduct tbe following c.rpedmcntl: 

1. Dry shelled corn to eattle 2 to 3 yeara old. 
2. Dry shelled corn to cattle 1 to 2 yeara old. 
S. Dry 1helled corn to cattle under 1 year old . 
4. Soaked sh~lled corn to cattle 2 to S years old. 
5. Soaked •belled corn to cattle 1 to 2 yean old. 
6. Soaked shelled corn to cattle under 1 year old. 
1. Ooru meal to catlle 2 to 3 ycara old. 
8. Corn meal to cattle 1 to 2 years old. 
9. Corn mea.l to cattle under 1 year old. 

10. Corn and cob meal to cattle 2 to S yean old. 
11. Corn and eob meal to cattle 1 to 2 years old. 
12. Corn and cob meal to cattle under 1 year old. 
13. Corn fed to the extent of 1-% lbs. per 100 lbs. live weight of ateer. 
u. Corn f ed to the extent of 12-S lbs. per 100 lbs. live weight of ateer. 
15. Corn f ed to the extent of 2 lbs. per 100 lba. live weight of steer. 
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In addition to the above linea of work, each one l'houJd be tried on g rau 
aa well aa on dry lot feeding, making in all some thirty teetl on thi.a one 
point alone. We feel that the work should be atarted at once &I it will 
take several yean to complete the work. 

POULTRY SECTION. 

Owing to the fact that the poultry buildings have been occupied only 
ainee March 9 and the equipment of the poultry farm is yet far from com
plete, no conclusive experimental, investigational or research work at the 
farm bas been completed during the past year. 

An investigational circular on poultry atatisties was sent to the Iowa 
namca on the station mailing list unde r date ol January 20. Thill circular 
aaked for information on the number, varieties and value of poultry kept 
by tho recipient, together with further in1ormation regarding the amountl 
and values of eggs and poultry produced; number, styles and sizes of bootes; 
number, capacity and make of incubators; kind, amounts, and price of 
teeds, and methods of feeding ; farm and poultry papers taken; membership 
in poultry clubB and associations; poultry disuses and peat!, with Temedles 
uaed in combatting aame; and intereat in carrying on a eo-operative ex· 
per:iment. 

The replies received were surprisingly large. Out of a list of approxi· 
mately 7,600, many of whom kept no poultry or were not interested in 
poultry husbandry, over 1,600 replies, or 21 per eent of the entire liat, were 
received. 0! these nearly 700 were interested in fl co·operat ive experiment 
to keep account of the cost of producing eggs and poultry to~ one year. 
Much valuable inlormation waa obtained in tbe&e circulars which will be 
uaeful aa indicating opportunities for the station to be of practical and 
direct use to the poultryman and general farmer by means of extenaion 
bulletins and ex·perjmentation. 

INVESTIGATIONS IN PROGRESS AT THE PRESENT TIME, TO BE 
CONTINUED DURING THE COMING YEAR. 

1. Breeding for Increased Egg Production. 

The egg production per ben in the state of Iowa by the eenaua of 1900 
was 04 egga per year, and by t ho state census of 1905, 42 eggs per year. 
Inaccurate as tbeae :figures undoubtedly are, they will aerve to indicate 
the great ebanee there is lor improvement jn this state when we note the 
average p roduction of 101 ogga per hen per year in the alate of Maino, 
and the recorda of many bens that have laid over 200, and a few over 250 
egga per year, as proven by trap nests. 

The eensUJ of 1905 returned the number of fowls in Iowa as over 
22,400,000, and the average price per dozen of egga at 13 eenta. U the 
yield per hen could be increased but one dozen, the increased returns to 
the atate would be nearly 4,000,000, or an increase of 40 per cent over 
the preacnt incomo from eggs BOld. Such an average jucrease i1 not be· 
yond hopes of realization by improved atoek, breeding, feeding, and care. 

As a atart toward the improvement in egg production, three Barred 
Plymouth Bock. heu and one cockerel were obtained from the Maine A¢· 
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~ultu.ral Experiment Station, which has been breeding for increaaed egg 
production aince 1898. Two of these hens have egg recorda of 210 and one 
<J f 215 eggs each during their fint laylng year. The cockerel baa been 
bred from 200 egg hens for tho ln.11t eight generations. Ono of these bent 
(No. 602) laid on April 24 last two eggs in one dn.y. A peculiar feature in 
~onnection with thi• work is that high producing bena, <Jf tbia atrain, at 
least, baye a tendency to lay inferti le eggs. This hoJda true at Maine &I 

well as he re. Out of over one hundred and fifty eggs act this spring, but 
four were fertile, and three hatched. At proaent the fe rtiiHy is runnina: 
somewhat better, but juat what causes this infer tility is yet. to be discovered. 

With the purpose of securing new blood linea with wbieb to work, and 
also improving the size, ahape and color of the fow ls, throe large cockerel 
bred hens which lay large brown eggs wt>re purchased of 8. U. Page of 
Waverly, a promlnent Barred Plymouth Roek breeder in tbia state. A• 
tbia variety ia the favorite of the farmer, packer and consumer In thi1 
region, and il~ an excellent gencrnl purpose \'ariety, it is well that it abould 
receive the moat attention. Ilowevor, the fowls of other variotiea on the 
farm will be trap-nested and ae accurate recbrds of production kept aa of 
the Barred Plymouth Rocks, and if high producers develop, el!orts will be 
m'de to perpetuate and improve tbem also. 

Experimentation in this Hoe will consist in keeping careful trap ne1t 
recorda of the production of all birda and the othpring of those which pro· 
duco over 200 eggs of legal weight, proper ahape, size, color and texture 
of shell in their drat laying year. By careful mating and aelection with 
reference to eonstitutiono l vitality, blood lines, production, conformation, . 
breed and variety type, it is hoped to produce rnalea which aball poaacn 
prepotency in the direction of increased egg production. Theae male• may 
be ao1d to the farmers througbout the state to bead breeding Ooeka. 
2. Determination of Se.z of Chick Before Elatcbing by Examination of Air 

Cell During Ir~cubation. 

There are eeveral popular Ideas, not to aay superstition•, among farmer•' 
wives that the sex of a chick cao be foretold by the abape of the egg or 
the position of the ir cell within it. While there is probably no founda
tion for theae boliefs, either in theory or fnet , tbe ebapes of .their air cell 
was trnced on the ebell of eeveral hundred egga, tho eggs dlv1ded Into two 
Iota, which were hatched aeparately in pedigree trays, and the chicks 
punched in the weba between the toea for later idcntifteation. \Vbether or 
not there is anytblng to this theory can be told only when the chicks are 
old enough for their sex to be determined. 

3. Lawa of Heredity in Sports. 

All the eggs from a pen of two bene nod n cock which are know n to be 
while sports from Barred P lymouth Bocks are being incubated and the 
colors of the resulting chick• noted. Tho ofTepring will be mated together 
in various waya with the Idea of fixing the white character In aa few gen· 
era.tiona aa possible, and aho lo furnls'h dnta on Mendelism. 

4. Teat of Prepared Rooftnga. 

On eight 8xl 2 feet colony houses erected tbia apring, eight diirerent 
brands of prepared roo8nga bavo been used. Theae will be compnred witb 
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eac.b other as to durability, initial eo11t, cost of mnintcnanee strength 
weight, tbiekneu, structure, efl'cet of change in temperature upon

1 
them, ete: 

5. Brooding. 

. A tlempts nrc bei ng made to perf~et some method of brooding whereby 
eh1eks rnay be brooded suceenfully in large Ooeks, thua cutting down the 
expense nnd work of earing for them. To this end, two portable colony 
houses hnvc been equipped with brooder chtunbcrs formed of cloth covered 
fr.amca nod .heated by uni,·crsal hovers. An x12 colony bouse equipped 
WJ.th two unJvc;snl ho,·ers in the usual manner can handle from 150 to 200 
eh1.cks. By nsmg th!' cloth frames, it is hoped to double the capacity. 
Thu'l sehe~c aeems to be satisfactory, altbough more improvements and 
further tru1ls nrc necessary. 

NEW LINES OF INVESTIOA'l'lON TO BE TAKEN UP. 

1. Poultry Fattening or Flcl!lhing. 

Beginning September 1, invest igations will be started in the fl. eahing 
of cockc rela, pullets, capons and hens, elso turkeys and geese, with especial 
reference ~o general farm conditions. This investigation will &ecure data 
on .comparisons of breeds; rations for fatten in_g purposes; methods of tnt· 
temn~,~such as pe~, crate, range a_nd c ramming; amounts and percentages 
of g&Jn, cost of gam; pro~t of gam; amounts of various foods necessary 
to produce one ~ound of gam;_ amount11 of dry matter necessary to produce 
ono pound o! .gam; len~th of time thJ .t fattening may be carried on profita
bly; composttJon of ration; effect of ration on quality and color of flesh and 
ekin; distribution of :tat in the ti&IIUC'9. 

For the proper car-rying on of thit~ work, we are in urgent need of an
other buil~ng at least 36x60 feet, t'he basement of which could be adapted 
for fattemng purposes. Such a bui1 Hog is also needed for in1 truetiona1 
purposea. 

2. Breeding for Imp1·oved Market Types. 

There is. a _large inveatigational and experimental field in the improviug 
ot some varaet1e11 of fowls for their market conlormation by breeding. Work 
along this line will eonsist in mating up pens of blrda which most nearly 
m~et the market demands and eontinue a rigid selection of thei r otfapring 
watb the market demands in view. Thia will neeeuitate a eareful study of 
th 1> rates of growth of the young stock, their constitutional vitality anatomy 
poaition ~nd amounts of valuable cut1 o:t meat on the body, rate ;f i.ncreaa~ 
::~nt:~~Jt~.of .6csh produced by fattening, and how far this eharaeter ma,. 

3. Rations for and Cost tJ f Egg Production. 

In eon~eetion with the breeding for 1ncreaaed egg production, accurate 
aeeou.ut will be kept of the amounts and kinds o:t :food u11ed methods of 
feodiaa, eompoaitio.o of ration, amouuta of food requhed, and

1 
coat to pro

duce eap durina the various months o:t the year. 
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4. Incubation. 

Practically nothing i& known about incubation. <'ith~ r natural or arti· 
ficisl, yet upon thii faetor the IIUC:et•ss of lnrge poultry fArms is deptmdent . 
Mueh more condushe e:s:pt>rimf'ntation, innlltigntion nnJ resC'arc:h is needed 
in the eomparison of natt~r~al nnd nrtificinl ittcubation. im pro\·emt:'Dtll or 
machine11, conditions for ht>st 'HI('C:f'liB iu lll't'ration, lJio-ehemistry and em
bryology of the proecu, and man\• otht>r linr~t. t•ntil thP tt('W incubato r 
building is built and mort> !IIO<"k k~pt from whi••h to !H'Curl· eggs of known 
parentage, our work in this liu(' rtwnot h~> nt nil extt•ushe. 'fhe incren5e 
in number of pens for the hDusing or more stock i<t nlso n('ee,.snry for the 
aucccssrul C:flrrying out o.f thf' \tarious hrf•t•ding t·JCpt>rimcnts. 

5. Co-operath-e Experimf'nl on Cost of Pnultry R:lising. 

Becnusc of the grent intcrf'st l'lxpreued in surh nn •'lp('rimf'nL ns 11tat('d 
upon the poultry 11tati11ties circular srnt out last .Jnnu:1r,y, co-operntin ex
periments wiJI be started in uriou11 locolitit·ll throughout the lltnte at tho 
eommcncemftnt of next wintPr ou the rn11t or C'gg prut.lurtioo nnd profits of 
poultry husbandry. Tbe ,-alu\• or aueh work \\ill bt'>, 1u addition to the 
general knowledge obtainPd, in tho crrnting or gr.·utl"r iuterrst among 
poul try ro.iaen in their work and thnt of till' Illation. and tho opportunity 
of impro\'ing exi11ting m('tbo<Ja more ('ft't•etuull~- thnn by the mere jasu&nee 
of bulletina. This particular c:J:p<'rim..,nt is mort• <'Xt<'nllion than research 
i.o character, and could Wf11 be earrled Clll by lht" f:.xtt:'ullion dC'partment. 

6. Poultry His<'nst·ll. 

The great losses eau11cd by and the mengro knowledge A\'nila.b le on poul· 
try di11eaaee create a big demnnd for in\'C'Biigntion and research a long this 
line. Hcpatetic en teritis, commonly l'nlled IJinekhcnd, hns near ly destroyed 
the turkey industry of the east, nnd ia 1"1\)Jidly gnining n foothold in tho 
middle west. Unle1111 its rnvagf'll enn hf chec•krd, thr futuro of the turkey 
induatry in thia atate is seriously tbrNttC'nt>d. Iown now ranks fou_rtb in 
tho number kept. As yet but little informotion 1 no euro, and few means 
of provention enn be secured in regard to this disf'aac. Se,·eral diaeased 
and dead fowla have been received here for diagnosis and referred to the 
Ve terina ry diviaion. In many lustunefa, dingnoeia have been made, but 
no efficient remedies or prt'\'t'lltina nrc known. A aquab rn.i11er in tho 
nortbwntern part of the atAtt" who baa ·1,000 old birds1 Teported that 
he bad large loeiCI from squabs dying because of lumps formlng in their 
throats. Sf:\•ernl squabs werf' &Pnt in nnd the trouble diagnosed by Dr. 
Stange as fowl diphtheria. t.:nlel!l:l th~c tn\"ngcs can be eheeked, thia man 
wiJI fuil in his buainc11. Tho enu11e of a bumble foot, n common ailment 
iu ·which abseessn form on tho aolea ot tho feet, i1 entirely unknown. Avian 
tuberculosis may aJ5o be investigated with profit. 

'l'he110 are bv-t a few inatanees of tho nt:'Cd of n poultry pothologiat in 
connection with the station. The poultry dise81Sell which have thus far 
been inveatjgn.ted by ycterinariana have been done from tho atandpoint of 
an in teresting disease rather than with tho purpose of discovering efficient 
preventh•es or curatives applicable to commorcia l poultry eondition!. 
Therefore, an investigator who would tnke up thia line of work aboold be 
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well grounded in poultry busbandry as well as pathology, histology, em
bryology, bacteriology, anatomy, nod entomology as regards poultry 
parasites. 

To atart lhi11 work, the equipment neeeuary, including a hospital build
ing, aepnratc pens, apparatus, etc., would cost at leut $.15,000, and an annual 
appropriation ol $3,000 would be neeeasnry for salary and maintenance. 

DAIRY FABM SECTION. 

We bnvo not completed any linea of work in tbia aeet ion. We have 
only recently gotten the work in hand and nicely started. Things a re now 
looking very good, and we have every reason to beli eve that the work will 
progre11s ve ry favorably lroru now on. 

INVESTIGATIONS IN PROGRESS. 

1. Individuality ot Cows. 

We ba,•e been, during the put year, and are continuing individual cow 
testa lor the purpose of ascertaining the capacity and economy of auperior 
eowa of eaeh of several of t1:1e leading dai ry and dual purpoae breeds of 
cattle, from the atandpoint of total milk yield, per eent of butterfat, yield 
of butterfat, and the coat of the nme. We are using animals of different 
agea, and adopting the best known methods wHh the hope of securing aom& 
very high yearly yi elds. The work to date baa been moat interealing and 
promises to b ring out some very important f eaturea. 

2. Arkansas Cows. 

During the Bummer of 1907, Professor Van Pelt visited Arkansaa and 18• 

leeted a number of typical cows and heifers aa found i.n the moat isolated 
regiona of the atate. These animala are being uaed for experimental pur
poses along the following lines: 

1. Cows will be given the very beat of feed, care and management and 
detailed recorda wm be made from year to year for the purpose of aacer
taJning the amount of milk, per cent of butterfat, per cent of solid• not 
f at, total amount of yield of each, and coat of production. 

2. A atudy of the cost of milk and butter producUon as compared with 
aood representatives of the most highly specialized dairy breeds. 

2. A comparison of thejr ability to digeat and auimilate feedingB stutf1 
•• compared with good representatives of the leading bee-f and dairy breeds. 

4. Calvea from these cowa will be fed in comparison wlth calves of the 
beat bee! breeds lrom t'he standpoint of economy ol meat production. 

5. Teats will be made to note improvement in produce trom high cl .. 
dairy and beef 1irea; aho influence of feed and good care on produce from 
Arkanaaa aires and dams. 
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NEW LINES OF DIVESTIGATW!' TO BE TAKEN UP. 

1. Feeding Ca.h-e! on Whole Mi lk and Separntor Skimmilk ot Different 
Temperatures; Ah1o the l"sc of P repared Foods in 

Rearing Young Cah·«-11. 

Wishing to SHure ao1np reliable information pertnining to tho beat And 
most economical methods of renting young C" nhea, the t ollo,'Ving testa will 
be made duri.ng the coming yt"nr on eigh t lot! of enlvea: 

1. Whole milk, warm from cow. 
2. Whole milk, cooled to 55• to an• F . 
3. Separated milk, warm from sepa rator. 
4. Separnte(l milk , cooled to 55• to oo• F. 
5. Hay tea and meal preparation. 
6. Prepared calf food. 
7. Prepared cal f Coocl. 
8. Prepnrcd enlf f ood. 

The calves ueed in this teat will ht1 undt'r two weeks of age when the 
work ia started1 and it will continuo at least six montha. 

Feeding Oahes Without Milk. 

In this leflt twenty calvea1 a veraging nbout two months of age, will be 
oaed, and will be divided into four lots of fh e eneb: 

1. Oats 3 parts, shelled eorn 3 parts, bran 1 part, oil meal 1 part. 
2. Crushed oats 3 ports, corn mul 3 pnrta, bran 1 part, oil meal 1 

part. 
3. Prepared call food. 
"-· Prepared call food. 

Respectfully submitted, 
W. J . KENNEDY, 

Animal Husbandry Section. 

VETERINARY SECTION. 

Hog cholera, being of 1nore economic_. t importance than all other die
eases of swine, bas na turaUy attracted much a.ttentionj t he Bureau of Ani· 
mal Industry having directed investigations ot thia deatruetive plague for 
nearly a quarter of a century. Jt not only eauat's heavy loaaet in bcrdt 
throughout tbe eountry1 but many animals arc condemned at the different 
ll&ughter houses on aecount of tbi1 disca11e. During the fiscal year 1008, 
26,649,353 hoga were inapccted by l cdcral lnapt"clora and of these 151,615, 
or 6 per cent, were eondemnedj 14,329 of a ll condemnations being for bog 
choler&. These facts indicate that the painstaking reacarebes to demoa
ltrate the causo o"f and find a. preventive or c.'U ro for this malady have beea 
of moro t'bau acie.ntifte interest. 

In 1885 an organism was discovered by Salmon and Smith which waa, 
tor many yean, regarded &1!1 the cause of bog cholera. This w.ae later aboWD 
to be a secondary fac tor and one that could probably be ignored in furthe-r 
inveatigatlona. Knowledge coneertUng the exact nature ot tho eallle bu 

11 
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eHtdrd all efforts on the part of in"eatigators. That it is some lh·ing organ · 
iam, ho\VC\'f'r, is conceded by all who bnvc studi('d this phnse of the work. 

Hng rholern is vt'ry common nod baa been often described. nevertbeleu 

1 grrrtt m:tn~,. stot'k mrn have mistaken ideas regarding ih cause and dis· 
t inguishing fe:1tures; eonsC'qucn tly a brie f description of some of the com· 
mon chnraetf'rs of the di11ease will be given. 

).fanner of Spr<'nd.- lt abouJd be remembered that thoro can be no ease 
<1 f h1)g eholern which is not the result of some previous ease. That is, 
t\'erv nnimnl \\ hirh eontnets the disease must &rat be exposed to the ape· 
ciftc . inf{'ctious ng('nt which causes hog cho lera nnd no other disease, nod 
withou t this causath ·e fac to r there can be no bog cholera. This organ ism 
may be about the body of n diseased hog or may have been conveyed to 
()fbt>r locntions by vRrioul!l agents. 

ln view of the nbovc fncts we know that farms which have previou!lly 
bf"f' D free from tho disease a )\\·ays become infected from some diseased herd. 
"'J'b ia trnmunission mny take place in various waya and is often quite djfficu lt 
t o explain. 

A nry fruitful means of spreading tht.' disease is tho very ae.tivc nod 
uncontrolled t ransportation of hoga from one part of. the eountry to another 
t or breeding nud othe r purposes. Tn this manner hogs in t he tint stagea of 
tba dise:uc. those which have been exposed , but ha\·e not bad time to de· 
veJop eymptom!l, and those wbieb have chronic ulce ra in the inteetinca, yet 
arc llpparently heal thy, mny intec t an entire herd . Many such eases arc on 
record ; consequently a ll newly purehnscd a nimal11 should be kept separate 
from the remainder of the herd for at lcaat three weeks. 

Swine mny become infee ted during transportation as a resu lt of dis· 
eased an imals hav ing previously oeeupi d t he c rates, ears, vebi eJes, etc. 
Tbeae animals mny abow no indication! of disease for some time after ar· 
riving a t theoir des t.in•tion. 

Streams may convey infectious material from one farm to anothe r when 
diseased animnls nrc allowed to run to the strea m or eareuaes of animals 
dead of t.he disease are allowed to contaminate the water. 

It hu bee n claimed, without very eonciUitive evidence, that persons, 
d ogs1 rabbits, and birds such as crows, sparrows, etc., may COD\'CY the in· 
feetious mate rial from place to place. 

The causath•e agent may evidently live in the earth about the yards for 
eome time; consequently new outbreak& may occur when susceptible onl· 
,IJlals nrc introduced. Chronic eases may also keep the premises infected 
fo r a long time. These factors account, largely, for the recurrence of the 
d laease yPar after year in certai n scctiona of the eoun try. 

The diaease is spread from animal to animal in the afJ'ccted herd chiefly 
by means ot the dischargl't from the bowels and tbe tissue• of animals dead 
-of the disease; alao food and drinking water contaminated with theae rna· 
terialt. The manner in which boga feed nearly always ii:ttures more or leN 
-.oiling of food with diaebargea from the inteatinet and consequently diseaaee 
which &ro tpread in thia manner are readily transmitted. 

The 1ymptoms of the diseaae and the cbaogea found in tbe bodiea of 
llo1s with hog cholera vary to a considerable extent, depending upon the 
organ or organa chiefly a.trccted. The most eonatant characten are u 
i'ollow1: 
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Hog cholera is usually a.n acute, anmf'limea subncute or ehronic, highly 
contagious, febrile di sease of hogs. The aym)Jtoma appear in from a !ew 
ds yl!l to three weeks after expoaurej the lo"a ot RllPf'lilc being usunlly the 
tlrs t indieation of diaensc. Tho animals IM\C thl'ir !ood and a how a tendency 
to remain in t hei r bed!l. L ter tbc appet ite is rntirel)" lost and the animal• 
lie about the pens nod wht'n eompelled to ri se tho haek is nrrhed, the l1end 
is lowered, and lh<'y move about with much appArent difficulty. There rna' 
be somo \'Omiting during tho first f rw daya. 

Frequently tho nnimals aro constipated during the ea rl y stage of tbe 
disease; thia ia often foltowed by diarrhwn. fn th(l more severe cues the 
akin abou t the noae, cars, abdomen and thighs will be reddened. Th(' re may 
be I!IOmo bleeding from tho nose und oft (' n the r(l is n pua·liko discharge 
from the eyes. 

The aiJeeted animala loac fl esh rapidly, hPcomo \'N) wt'ak and die i» 
from one day to several week! . Tho longrr tho dumtion of tho dieense tht 
more marked will bo tbe los• of flf'eJl. Jn other co.sea the symptom• mar 
become mi lder a nd tho nnirnnl recner. Tho percentage of nnimnla which 
die ' '.l'ries grently ln dill'ercnt outbrcnks. In 1ome outbreaks it. reaches 
nearly 100 pe r cent, while in others it may not exePt>d 2~ or SO per eent. 

The moat cbaraeteriatic change• found in tho body afte r death are yel
lowiah button-like ulce rs of a varillble size and number in tbo poaterlor 
(last) portion of the ama11 1 and the an te rior (first) portion ot the large 
intestine5. This may be accompanied by an in Rammation of the lung• &n cl 
the latter occasionally exiata without the ulcers in the inte1tinea. In addi 
tinn to the above there are uaua1ly found 1mall hemorrhages in the other 
organa of the body, more especially tho kidneya, and reddening of t he skiD 
on the lower aurfaco ot tho body. 

The younger animal1 usually contract tho diteaao more readily and in • 
more fatal form than the older onea, but the latter may alao die in larae 
numbers. No breed ot hoga, ao Jar as is known at the prcaent t.ime, will 
reaiat tbe disease completely. 

The medicinal treatment of hog cholera bu, up to the prc1ent time, 
proven to bo ot no va lue. Tbe institution of good aanita ry eonditloo~ ia 
lnd.ieated. The healthy animal! should be tcparated from the otben 1nto 

amall Jots and all removed from the infeett!d pcna. Tbia with the tub
division of the small lots it diseaao appear• in them baa proven very ben ... 
fle ia l in many outbreaks. 

The preventive treatment wbic:h bas been evolved aa a result of tbe 
work of the ·Bureau of Animnl J nduatry producea iu l be treated animal• 
a. resiatance to the dilcue (Immunity). Tho re1i1tance it obtained by Ia· 
jecting auaeeptible hoga with aerum from the blood ot immune bog• which 
bave been inocula.ted with large quantltie1 of di11eaae producing blood. Ia 
tome cues the uae of lhia serum it accompanied by the ul!le ot & tmall quaD· 
tity of di sease producing blood. The methods of producing. the high degree 
of rcaittnnee (hyper immunity) in hogs whleb are to furmab tbe aer um la 

in general aa follow1: 
Swine which are immune (resitlant to the diaeate) either as the reault 

of natural retistanee, expoaure to a natural outbreak of tbo ditCR.I~, or as • 
reault of treatment by the following method, a re inoculated w1tb lara• 
quantities of disease produeing (virulent) blood. The two method• that 
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ba"e been used to ine:reue the resiataru~e of the animals intended to pro· 
duec the serum whieb will protect non-resistant ani_mals differ only in tho 
]e Dglb of time during wbieh the treatment with the disease produein2 
blnnd il continued and the serum is equally potent when obtained bv either 
method . 

It bas been found that the se rum obtained from the blood of these an 1 

mals will protect susceptible bogs, fo r some time, from natural infeetior 
or a rtift eiol inoculation with a quantity of diseue producing blood whie), 
would ordinarily kilt a hog which is not immune. This is proven by lht 
fac t that the anima.IIJ do not die when inocu.lated with quantities ot dise&St 
producing blood which constantly kills animals whieb have not been im· 
mun izcd. A more lasting resistance to the disease may bo obtained by 
troa. ting tho animal with n small quantity of disease producing blood at tho 
aame t ime the serum is injected. Thus two methods have been used, (1) 
serum alone, and (2) serum and disease producing blood. 

The following experiments were conducted by the writera with serum and 
blood obtained from the governme~t experiment farm. All ardmals ueed i n 
these ex-periments had bnd no known exposure to 'hog cholera. They were 
in thrifty condition and in all respects apparently healthy. The animal• 
were kept, as far as possible, under conditions resembling thote met with 
on the ordinary fa-rm. 

Experiment No. 1. Six bogs were treated with serum from the blood 
"'r hyperimmune bogs. Six days later the treated animals together wit~ 
tour untreated hogs were exposed to a natuNll outbreak of bog cholera oa 
a hrm near the Agricultural College at Ames, Iowa. As a. result of thi6 
e)..posure three of the four untreated animals died, two of the treated an i
mals died anu one became aiek. 

Experiment No. 2. Six bogs were treated with the same terum used U. 
Experiment No. 1, nod in addition a small quantity of disease producing 
blood. Six dnys later the animals were exposed to a natura.l outbreak, on 
a farm, with four untreated animals. As a result of the exposure two of' 
the treated animals died nnd 75 per cent of the untreated. On aubsequent 
~est the blood used in Experiment No.2 was found to be non-virulent (woula 
not produce diaease in susceptible an imals) and the serum used in Experi
ments Nos. 1 and 2 did not possess sufficient immunizing properties 

These two experiments indicate that a certain amount of re1iatance was 
produced in the treated animals, but t'he degree of immunity w8.8 not auf'· 
fici ent to protect the animals from the inJection reau lt ing from tho ex
» Otu.-re to a natural outbreak such as is ordinarily met with on tho farm . 

Experiment No. 3. Eight hogs were treated with serum in a simila.r 
manner aud at the same time aJJ hogs in Erperiment No. 1. Instead of. 
being expoaed to the disease, however, they were kept 1n a lot away from 
all sources of Infection for forty-eight days. At the end of this time tbe 
aerum used 'bad been found ot low potency (immunizing power) and eon· 
aequently the animals were reinjected wHh the same quantity of te1ted 
aerum. They were tl\,en kept in the same lot lor twenty-four daYJ more. 
The aerum treatment waa now repeated on four, or one-half of tbe animala, 
and all eight were immediately exposed, together with four untrellted bop, 
on a farm where a virulent outbreak of bog cholera existed. Three of the 
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untreated animaJs died, whi lr only onf! of thf' trf'Aif'd a nirn a ls succumbed 
to the disease. 

Experiment ~o. 4. E igh t hogs werr t rf'ated with th(' snme serum and 
blood as hogs in F: :rpNi ment No. 2, and wer<' then kept in a dry lot awny 
from exposure. The blood having h(l~ n f ound to be non vi rulent, the in· 
j ections were r£'prated forty €' igbt days Inter, using potent se rum and viru
lent blood. Thl' bogs were allowed to remain in the anme lot (away from 
exposure) and Wl' re upoeed to the same ou t.brenk as boga In Experim ent 
No. 3 twenty-four days afte r the last trcntm£'nt. Non£' ot the trentcd nni· 
mals died as n r~ul t of thE" erposure, while i5 JlC r cent of the un t reated 
animals expo&ed at the snmc limo died. 

Tho ou tbreak to whieh Animals ust·d In 1~xperimeu t s Nos. 3 and 4 were 
exposed, was mueh more IC\'Cre thnn that to which the hoga of Experiment• 
Nos. l and 2 were cxpoSE'd. In th~ outbreak of l~:l{)e rim e n ts Nos. S and 4. 
five or six .ani mals would be found dead during the ~OUf"JO or a day. The 
ebeek animals ex-poted with lhe t rf'n led hogs a lso died in n mueb sbort ~ r 

period of time than i~ Experiments Nos. l and 2; a ll bu t one cheek showing 
marked symptoms o/ disease and one being dead in fi ve days . The treated 
a nimals withatood the ezposure to th is &nme outbreak much bett{'tr (only 
one of the si~teen dying) than the t rl'ated an imals of Jo~rpNimcnts No1. 
1 and 2 to a less severe type of the disease. Thit can undoubtedly be ex 
plained not by the repeatrd trea tment of the bogs in Experimenta No1. 3 
and 41 as Experiments Nos. 5 and 0 will ahow tha t re pet ition is not ncco• · 
eary to produce immunity, but by the fu et t ha t t he blood wn& of unknown 
virulence and the serum ponea!led but slight immunizing p roperties in 
Experiments Nos. 1 and 2. 

E:~:periment No. 5. Six hogs were trea ted with se rum !rom hyperimmune 
bogs1 two reeeiving in add ition to the se ru m a smnll qua nt ity of diseaae 
producing blood wbieh llad Le n tes ted and .found virulent. A somewhat 
larger quantity ot serum was used t han in JHcv ioua exper iments on account 
of the larger aize of tbe animllls. All t reated an imal• toge ther with four 
untreated bogs were placed ln & Rureau of Animal Industry exposure pen 
with three aiek aniwah which died withjn n f ew days. Three of the un· 
treated animals used as p('n cheeks died wh ile the other became t ick, bu t 
recovered. None of the treated animnls llcenmo 1iek. 

Experiment No. 6 ineludf:'d tho anme number of hoga 0.1 Ex-poriment No. 
6, and they were treated with the same materia l a t t11 e same tlrnc, but wore 
kept from aU sources ot iofeetion for ten dpy1 after treatment and were 
then exposed under eonditions 1imllar to tboae ot Experiment No. 3. All 
the untreated bog• became sle.k and 7fl: per eont of them died. Not tbe 
slightest indication ot diteate was noticed in the treated animals. 

The pent in which hogs uaed In Experiment• Nos. fl: llnd 6 were expoaed 
eon•isted of a thed about 28 feet long, 10 feet wide and 5 feot high, covered 
by a board roof. The floor of t'be pen, which wa1 of wood, waa ral•ed from 
the ground about a foot. The expoture in a pen of tbla size would evidently 
be quite severe. However, aU treated animals resisted the ioleetlon with· 
out eve~ a lo• of appetite which could be detected. 

Poat·mortem uamlnations were made of all experimental animala that 
died ud the abnormal ehangea were eharaderiatie of hog cholera. 
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No animal beea.me sick as a result of treatment nor did any untreated 
bog become sick wh.ile running with treated hogs, except when sick un
treated animals ~rere in t'be same pen. 

The cu rative properties ol the serum, the maximum duration of the im
munity resu lting from the treatment by the two different methods and aev
('ral other questions of considerable pract ical importance hove not been 
invettigated by thia station on account ot lack of time and facilities. 

Coneluaiona:-

1. The aerum o1 the blood of hogs byperimmunized by injections ot 
large quantities of dJaeue producing blood wilJ protect susceptible hogs 
tor n variable time against quantities of diaeaae producing blood sufficient 
to kill non-immune animals. 

2. The same serum will protec t suseeptible animals againat infection 
during e:zposure to natural outb reaks of the diaeaao sueb na oeeur on Iowa 
farm e. 

3. Hoga injected with aerum and virulent blood at the aame time will 
reai1t the di1eaae when es:posed to natural outbreaks or artificial inoculation 
o! di1ease producing blood. Undoubtedly young pigs will acquire la1ting 
immunity i! they are treated with serum and immediately e:x-posed to 
infection. 

Respectfully submitted, 
J. H. MeNEIL, 
0. H. STANGE, 

Veterinary Section. 

SOILS SECTION WORK. 

Following are the chief Unea of investigation carried on by the Bolla 
1eetion during the yeu 1907-1908: 

1. Humu1 In vestigatioDs Under the Adams Fund. 

Projeet.-A study of humus formation under certain methods of soil 
treatment with special reference to the changes which take place in the 
plant food eontent and in the pbysical condition of the soiL 

Expenditures: 
Salary o! W. H. Stevenson, lA. of $2,250 ........ $ 562.50 
Salary of I. 0 . Schaub, \'*17 of •1,700......... 1,400.00 
Salary S. B.' Fay, 6 month&......... . .......... 360.00 
Current expense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 740.00 

Tot&! 

PROGRESS OF WORK. 

Collection ol. Samples.-As this investigltion is a study of humol 
.formation uDder di:fferent syetems of management, Jt was es:eeedingl1 im
portant that the various plots should be sampled before any treatment wu 
applied. Aeeorclingly during the summer ot 19071 aamplea were eo11eeted 
from the Humeeton eiperiment 8eld repreaenting southern Iowa loeu, 
Manning experlm.ent fteld repreaenting Ml .. ouri loeu, Conrad experiment 
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field representing Iowan drift, and from the college es:-periment field repre· 
aenting Wiseo.nsin drift. 

Great care was used in taking these aamples so a.s to make them repre· 
tentative of the plote from which they wer~ obtained. From the three 
Relds first mentioned, four composite l'erit>s or samples were taken from 
each plot sampled. The sampling was done with a 1¥-s·inch auger and the 
point at wbieh each boring waa made is ehown in Diagram I . Samples 

· were taken to thrt"e depths~ to 7 inches, i to 18 lnehea and 18 to 36 
inches, giving a totnl or twelve sample11 from each plot. Eight ploll were 
aampled at each stat ion and the \"arioua treatments they receind &re as 
foU ows: 

l. Continuou~ corn. 
2. Corn and oats in rotation. 
3. Corn, oats and clover in rotation. 
4. Corn, eorn, oats and eloHr in rotation. 
5. Corn, corn, oats und clover in rotation + legumes in corn. 
6. Corn, corn, oats nnd eluvt'r in rotation + ma.nure. 
7. Corn, corn, oata and cloHr in rotation + logumo and manure. 
8. Ccvn, corn, oau and clo\-er iD rotation + legume, manure a.nd 

pbospborua. 

The plots sampled bad all r~c('ivcd the aamo treatment previous to the 
year 1907. 

At the college station three composite series of sn.mplea were takeD !rom 
each plot, but otherwise the aampling was the same aa at the other 1lelda. 
The location of bori nga ia indica ted in Diagram II. Twenty-two plota were 
l&mpled at this station, and they received the following treatments: 

l. Continuou1 timothy. 
2. 2 tons pea.t par aero annually (dry basis). 
3. 8 tons cattle manure every four yean. 
4. 8 tons clover llay every four yeara. 
5. 1 ton timothy annually. 
6. 2 tons ti mothy annually. 
7. No treatment. 
8. S tons oat atraw annually. 
9. 1 ton clover hay annually. 

10. 2 tons clover bay annually. 
11. 4o tons clover hay annually. 
12. 1 ton clover hAy annually. 
18. a toni clover bay annually. 
14. 4 tODI clover bay annually. 
15. Continuous corn. 
16. Corn and oats in rotation. 
17. Corn, oats and clover in rotation, 
18. Corn, corn, oata and clover in ro tation. 
19. Corn, corn, oats and clover + 8 tons manure (wet bula) ••ery 

four yean . 
20. Corn, eom, oate and clover + 18 ton1 manure (wet ba1il) eve17 

tou.r yean. 
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21. Corn, eor·n, oats and clover + 16 tons manure (wet baaia) every 
four years. 

22. Co rn, corn, oa ts and clover + 20 tons manure (wet basis) every 
four yeare. 

Plota 1 to 14 received thei r several treatments in August after t he sam· 
pies bad been taken and have been fa llowed since that time. 

Plots 15 to 22 grew crop in 1907, but no manu re will be applied un t iJ 
tall ol 1908. 

Each sample was placed in a num bered aaek as soon as taken and the 
number of aaek and location of boring were recorded in the eollce tor ' t 
noto book . 

Storage of Samplea.-Eaeh sam ple when i t reached the laboratory WBI 

transfe rred to a galva nized milk pan and allowed to air dry. Afte r dryi ng, 
it was placed in a one-baJ1 gallon f ruit ja r a nd the eap tightly screwed. 
The following label, properly dllcd in for each sample, was paa ted on the 
outside of the jar while a duplica te card waa put inside: 

Soil Laboratory No . . .... . ...... . . .. ... . 
Experiment Field .... ........ . ....... . 
L ine of Borings No ..... .. .... . .. . .. .. .. 
Plot No ...... . ... ... .. . . . ... . .. .. . . . . •. 
Type .. . ... . ... . ... Depth ...... . ... . .. . 
Collecto r ... , ... .. . . .. . . Date . ..... .... . 

In 1907, 96 samples were taken at each of t ho Belds at Humeston, Man
ning and Conrad, a nd 198 a t the college, making a total of 486 samples col
lected in 1907, which have been carefully bottled and labeled. 

Labora tory Work.-At the time thia work was begun, the analytical 
metbode for the determination of humus were very unsatisfactory, due to 
the la rge amount of clay which rem-ained suapen-ded in the humus aolution. 
Aa the auccess of this work depended i.n large measure on this determina
tion, eonaiderable time has been spent in an e:ffort to improve the method. 
A number of suggestions were tried, but the greatest •ueeeta waa reached 
by using a very high centrifugal force which removed practically all the 
suspended clay. 

Since this work was done, the chembt of the Tenneuee atation has of
fered a method for the removal of the auapended elay which appears to 
be quite satisfactory. A comparison of the two methods ia now being 
made and the one which proves most aaccessful in economy of time and 
accuracy of reaulta will be u1ed in our work. 

Owing to the largo amount of ana.Jytieal work to be done and the lim
ited number of men engaged, i t waa neeeuary that we limit ounelvea to 
the moat important sample•. Our plan• aa outlined ca:ll for the eolleetioa. 
of samplea from the Humeston, Manning and Conrad fields only once iA 
fou:r years, and as the ayatem of management practiced on those 6elU 
will probably bring about a slow change in the humu1, it wae decided to 
atoro the1e aamples for future work. For the same reaaon the aamplea 
other than the surla.ee from the college field were &lao atored. This limit. 
our work at present to 66 aurfaco aamplea. 

During the fall of 1907, one man was engaged on thi1 work, whiJe two 
men have given practically all tbei.r time ainee the 6nt of J anuary, 1908. 
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At the present time, determinations ot the moisture, total n itrogen, 
humus nitrogen, earbon, nod phosphorus have been complttlcd on these 66 
ea..rfaee sample• and the dnta recorded in books kept in a ftre proof vault. 
In addit ion to the above determinations, total potasaium, humus, humus 
phoapborus, humus potauiuru nud dilute ll<'id extra.ct of phosphorus have 
been determined on mo1t of these 66 samples. All dl•tcrmins.tions aro made 
in duplicate so that nearly 1,000 s<'pllrRll' nnnlysPe have been completed. 

Field Work.-No fteld v.·ork is being doni' :Hny from the college other 
tba11 tbe regular eropplng nod trutmcnta indieated in tbe previou1 outline. 

A t the coll ~ge station the re~ular cropping and fallowing is being ea.r
ried on, and beginning with the spring of 1008 temperature rca.ding1 arc 
being made three time• a week on eaeb of the 22 plola. Other physical 
studies are to be taken up within n abort time. About the firat or Auguat 
surface sample• will again be taken from tbel!le 22 plota and the treatment. 
applied as in 1907. 

2. Crop Rotation and Soil Management Experiments on the Soil Plota 
Covering About Twenty three Acres and Located on 

tho Expcrlment. StR.ti on Oround1. 

The following outJine gh·ea the experiments whleh are bei ng conducted 
on this field : 

North F ield : Series 200-400 inclusive; crops ond treatments in 1907. 

( a) F our year rotation: Corn, eorn, oats A.nd elover. 

Plots 201 Ohack-Oata and e.lover. 
202 Legume. 
203 Muure. 
204: Manure and legume. 
20:5 Pho11pborua, legume nnd manure. 
206 P hoaphorus and legume. 
207 Phoaphorua and manure. 
208 P ho1phorus, potauium and legume. 
209 Phoapborua, potusium and manure. 
21 0 P hotpborua and pota.uium. 
211 Pho1pborua. 
212 Roek P hosphate. 

Plott 213·923 (treatment aame 11 201-212 aeries) eorn. 
Ploll 801-SU (t reatment same &II 201·212 eerlea) eowpeaa llnd 

clover. 
Plota 813-823 (treatment aame aa 201-812 aeriea) eorn. 

(b) Continuous corn. 
Plots 401-412 ( treatment aame as 201-21B •erie1). 

(e) Four year rotation with the uae of manure. 
Plota 413 Oata and elover. 

tl4 Corn. 
415 Corn. 
4.16 Clover. 
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(d) Alsike clover and timothy. 
Plot11 419-423 were seeded to aleike clover and timothy in the 

spring of 1907. Theee plots will be kept in grass because the 
soil laeks uniformity to aueb an e:dent as to render them unftt 
for our linea of investigation. 

In the fall of 1906 series 100, plote 101 -123 inclusive, was abandoned to 
atrord a right-of-way for the eleetrie ear line. In 1907 these plots were 
seeded with clover and timothy. They will be used hereafter in connection 
with our labora tory work in soils. 

South F ield: Scriee 500-1000 inclusivej crops and treatment in 1907. 
This fi e-ld, containing about twelve acres, was first laid out in plots for 
soil e:rpc rimente in the spring of 1907. ' 

The following outline abows the experiments which were conducted on 

this fi eld in 1907: 
Plot!!J 501 Pota.toes-3 cultivations. 

502 Potatoes-5 cultivations. 
503 Potatoes-8 cultivations. 
504 Continuous corn with clover seeded last cultivation. 
505 Corn-clover seeded last cultivation and, when a stnnd Ia 

secured, left in meadow one year. 
506 Continuous corn with cowpeas seeded 1aat cultivation. 
507 Continuou11 corn with cowpcaa seeded lnat cultivation; corn 

cut and peas turned under before frost. 

5081 
509 ~Corn without treatment. 
510J 

601 Continuous corn. 

6021 
603J Corn and oa.h in ?ota.tion. 

6041 
605 ~Corn, oats and clover in rotation. 
606J 

6071 Corn and oats in rotation with clovl:lr seeded with the 
608J oatl!l. 

6091 Corn and oata in rotation, with peas after 
610J the oats. 

7011 
702 ~Corn, corn, oats and clover in rotation with three loads of 
703J manure applied three years out of four. 
704 

7051 
706 ~CoTn, corn, oats and elover in rotation with nine loads ot 
707J manure appHed once in four years. 
708 

BOl l 
802 
803 
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804 Corn, oats a nd eiO\"Cr in rotation wit ll six tons of manure 
805 applied in spring to corn ground once in three yea rs as 
806 follows: 
807 lst Plot-No mnnure. 
BOBJ 2nd Plot- :\fnnuro turn rd uudcr. 
809 Sd Plot- Ma.nure on surfa ce. 
810 4th J)lot-Mnnuro ofter corn is up. 
811 
812 

9011 Corn and onls in rotat ion1 with rye after oats to be turned 
902J under in spring. 

9031 Corn and oals in rotation with ! our tons of manure applied 
904J bienni ally. 

9051 
906 
907 
908 
909 
910 

~g Co r;~;:;r:~.~·i~ C~~~ ;!~;:ro~ "el:~~r1 i."o~ ;;t;o l~~~~ro ap-
913 l!t P lot-No manu re. 
914 2nd Plot- 8 tons manure. 

1005 3d Plot-12 tons manure. 
1006 ·1tb Plot-16 tons manure. 
1007 5th riot-20 tons manure. 
1008 
1009 
1010 
1011 
1012 
1013 
1014 

Tbe.e experiments are carried on eb ie.fty for tho purpose of aecuring 
data regarding important aoH problema, eueb as the effect upon the plant 
food auppy and the physical eondition ot the ~oH ot varioua syatema of 
orop rotation, ot applications of fertilizing materials and of difforent •r•· 
toms of aoil management. 

The crop ot 1908 is tho :fifth to be grown on the north tl eld . In 1907 
all of the cropa on this field were a auccess. 

Up to the cloao of the 1907 harvest none of t'he data wblo.h hnd been 
•ecured from these experiments bad been tabuJated for publication. now· 
eveT, the four year rotation plots and the eonti.nuous corn plots bad been 
carried through the first rotation period in the fall of 1007. We are plan· 
ning to prepare a bul1etin 11\te tbia f al1 w:hich shall ineorporate the Tesult• 
of these soil sLudiea on the Wisconsin drift. 

The loea of the plot• in the 100 series will markedly decreaae the value 
ot tbeae data, owing to the fact that it will bo lmpouiblo to compare tho 
eft'eet upon the productive capacity of thll aoil of continuous corn grow· 
ing

1 
and of a four year rotation with the eft'ect of aevenl other rotation• 

which were being studied on tho abandoned plots. 
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3. Pot Culture Study of Iowa Soil!. 

During 1907 three pot culture experiments were in progress. The fol
lowing oulline gives the essentia l details regarding these ex-periments: 

A. Pot Cultu re Study of Southern Iowa L oess. 
The soil was taken from the experiment field loealed on this type of 

aoil at Humeston. 
1. Object: To determine the effect ot rotation, manure, ea.teb crops, 

and fertilizing materiala on the productive capacity of sout hern Iowa loe11. 
2. PJnee: Greenhouse. 
3. Outline: Whea t, seeded about January 17, 1907, 

Potl 101 Cheek. 
102 Legume. 
103 Manure. 
104 Legume and man ura. 
105 Phosphorus. 
106 Legume a nd phosphorus. 
107 Manure and phosphorus. 
108 Manure, legume nod phosphorus. 
109 Potassium. 
110 Phosphorus and potassium. 
111 Lime. 
112 Cheek. 

The pots in this experiment were harvested about Juno 15, 1907. Valua
ble and interesting data were secured. For instance, the yield of the check 
pot wn.a 19 grams; of the phosphorus pot 23 gram•; ot the manure pot 25 
,rams, and of the manure, phosphorus and legume pot 49.8 grams. 

Tho pots which were used in this experiment were treated again in 
October, 1907, and wero seeded with wheat in January, 1908. The crop ia 
in excellent eonWtion at the time of the prepara.tion of this report. 

B. Continuation of Pot Culture Experimenta with Iowa Drift Soil. 

1. Object: To determ.ine the relative efficienc.y of varioua earriera of 
phoaphoras with and without organic matter. 

2. OutUne: 
Pots 1 Cheek. 

2 Cheek. 
3 Legume. 
4 Legume. 
5 Manure. 
6 Manure. 
7 Bone meal. 
8 Bone meal. 
9 Rock phosphate. 

10 Rock phosphate. 
11 Legume and bone meal. 
12 Legume and bone meal. 
13 Legume and rock phosphate. 
14 Legume and rock pboapbate. 
15 Manure and bone meat. 
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16 Manure and bone meal. 
17 Manure and roek phosphate. 
18 Manure and rock phosphate. 
19 Manure, legume and bone meaJ. 
20 Manure, legume and bone me&l. 
21 Manure, legume and rock phosphate. 
22 Manure, legume and rock phosphate. 
23 Manure and legume. 
24 Manure and h•gume. 
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Our exper iments up to date indicate that in one or two eoil arcu
1 

eueh, 
for instance, as the southern Iowa loess, phosphorus is a limiting factor 
in crop production. Therefore, the in\'eatigRtion referred to abo,•e waa 
atarted in the greenhotll!le In the h\1 ot 1005 to determine the chea.pe~t 
aource of supply of tbia im1wrtaut fllt"ml'nt o£ plant food. The seeonft 
year'a reaulta were obtained o.bouL the middle of June. 1907. While 1t may 
prove impouible from the data furnlahed by .this experiment to aawign 
definite values to steamed bone ml'nl and rock phosphate as carriers ot 
phosphorus, nevertheless the experiment is certain to yield mueh valuable 
data relative to • the efl'eet of barnyard mnnure and green man urea upon 
the productive eapac;ity of Iowan drift. 

This experiment also is being continued during 1908. 

0. Pot Culture Study of Peaty Swamp Soil. 

The sample was taken from the uperiment field located on thia type 
of soH near Ontario. 

1. Object: To determine the ctrect of nitrogen, phosphorus and potaa· 
aium, alone and in combination, upon tlle productl,·e capacity of tbit toll. 
Sugar beeh were grown in these poU. 

2. Outline: 
Pota 1 Cheek. 

2 Nitrogen. 
3 Phosphon1s. 
4 Potauium. 
15' Nitrogen, phosphoruJ. 
6 Nitrogen, potoatium. 
7 Pbosphorua, pota.asium. 
8 Nitrogen, pbo1phorua and potaiiJium. 

Tbia simple experiment hs1 bet>n tueeetaful. Exactly tbe aame etreet, 
from the application to the 1oil, of difl"ercnt fNtili:lng materiale it noted 1D 
these pots that haa been found In the Oeld plolt. 

f.. Fie1d Experiment Plots on the PrineipaJ Boil Types of the State. 

Data of the greate1t valuo cannot bo 1ceured from .a ehemieal analyaiJ 
of a 10il and from pot culture experiment! &lone. It is necessary to e&rrr 
on fertility experiment• in the field in order to diacover methoda of main· 
taining the productive capacity of the 10il and of making certain typea of 
aoil more productive. 

Three groups of utenaive fl eld o.xperlmenta in addition to tho1e on tbe 
1 tation ground• are being carried on by tbe Soils seetlon during tho year 
1807-1908. 
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A. Continuatio n of the experiment fields which were first laid out in 
the spring or 1905. 

1. :\'(!ar Sioux City llPOn the farm of Captain W. S. A. Smith. 'Ve have 
at this station, which illl about four acres in extent, the ve ry unproductive 
loel!ls hill aoil, which is found in a large area nlong tho Missouri river. 
Valunblr data were secured from these plots in 1905, 1906 and 1907. 

Thcao data, together with recommendati ons regarding methods of soil 
mnnagcment for tho hill soils of the Missouri loess area, we re published in 
March, 1908, in Bull etin No. 05, entitled uTho Maintenance of FertHity, 
With Special RefcrE'nee to the Missouri Loess." The experim ents on this 
ft eld were discontinued after the crops of 1907 were harvcl!ltcd. 

2. Ncar Somers on the farm of L. E. Armstrong. 

We have at this station, which covers ten acres of lnnd, a typical 
drained peaty swamp soil. Three years' work on this field baa demonstrated 
the fact that corn, oats, clo\•er and timothy can be IIUCCCBdully grown on 
the peat Boils of this state when they are well drained nod when they are 
underlain by sub-soils other than sand. We n:pect to pUblish a bu1letin 
on the peat soils of Iowa this fall at tbe elosc of our fourth year's experi· 
mental work on this type of soil. The experiments in Corn and grass grow· 
ing are being continued on this field in 1908. 

3. Near Ontario on the farm of Doctor Stanton. 

This is o. peaty swamp soil. In addition to extensive experiments in 
the production of corn and different grass crops during 1907, carefully 
planned experiments in the growing of truck erops suc}l as onions, cabbage 
and potatoes were conducted for the purpose of determining the adaptation 
of these crops to this particular soil. This field was abandoned in the spring 
of 1908, chiefly because the farm on which it was located was sold. 

B. New soil experiment fields; located in tho fall of 1906 and seeded 
for tho flrat time in the spring of 1907. 

l. Near Manning on the Missouri loess on the farm of Martin Peter· 
.aenj about twelve acres in extent. 

Object: (a) To secure data ·regarding the moat practical methods ot 
-majntaining and increasing the productive capacity of the Missouri loeu 
aoil. 

(b) To study crop adaptation with alfalfa, eow peas, soy beans, etc. 

Outline: (1) Elfect of erop rotation, barnyard manure, catch crops, fer
tilizing materials and methods of tiliage on the productive capacity of Mia· 

~•ouri loess. 

(One-tenth aero plots arranged as shown in tho following outline.) 

Four Year Rotation-Corn, Corn, Oats, Clover.• 

'*Cow peal were rrown In 1907 In place of elonr. 
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(a) Plot 101 Check (eorn). 
103 Legume. 
103 Manure. 
104 Cheek. 
105 Legume and mtuture. 
106 Phosphorus. 
107 Cheek. 
108 Legume and phosphorus. 
109 Manure and phosphorus. 
110 Cheek. 
111 Mnnur~ , J~gullle and phosphorus. 
11.2 Potassium. 
113 Cheek. 
114 Phosphorus and potassium. 
115 Lime. 
116 Check. 

(b) Plot. 201-216 (same as 100 series) eorn. 

(e) Plots 301 316 (ume ao 100 series) oats. 

17() 

(d) Plots 401 416 (same as 100 series) elover. (Cow peas in 1907.) 

(e) Plot 501 Continuous eorn. 

(f) Plot 601 Corn 1 
602 OataJ Two year rotation. 

(g) Plot 701 Corn 1 
702 Oats fTbree year rotation. 
703 Clover ( eow pens '07 J 

Crop Adaptation. 
(b) Plot 801 Cow peas. 

802 Soy beans. 
803 Alfalfa (manured). 
804 Alfnlla (not manured). 
805 Alsike (manured). 
806 Alslke (not manured) . 

2. Near Humeston, on the aouthf"Tn I owa loeu, on the farm of M. E . 
McCulloch; about twelvp aerea In extent. 

The experiment! on thifJ atntion are sim ilar in cbaracler and number 
to those at Manning excPpt that whPat ia grown in the four year rotatloo 
in the place of oats. 

3. Near Conrad, on the lowan drJft, on the farm of Wl111am Morrow; 
about ten acres in extent. 

The experimenh at thi1 station praC'lieally duplicate those at Mannlog. 
The erperiments on the three fields just referred to were earried on IUC· 

oeasfully in 1907 a.nd are being eondueted prnetieolJy without cbaoge duri.nJ 
1908. 

Owing to a laek of funds, no experiment field baa been located on the 
Miuiasippi loess. Thi8 is an important type of soil, eovering an e:zteaded 
ar~a io the aouthPaatern portion of the atate. We reeommend that pro-. 
vilioo be made for a 6eld in tbia aection as aoon as possible. 
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4. Experimenta Upo n the Top Dressing of Timothy Land. 

In view of tho grea t importance of the t imothy crop, and the faet that 
fo r seve ral reasona it is h ighly desirable to allow a fi eld to r emain in t im
o thy fo r a number of years when once i t is seeded down, it l!lee med tha t a 
t ories of cx-pcrime nta should be cond ucted witb a view to outlining a ayatem 
of treatment for imp rovement of ti mo thy meadows. These expe riment. were 
designed p ri marily to teat t he eO'ect of add ing a supply of readily available 
plant food a. a top-dre1sing. 

A 1orie1 of plots was ins ta lled in the f n ll of 1906, and H umeJ ton, Wayne 
eounty, was chosen as the loca ti on. Fifteen plots we re l aid out, aa shown 
by the f ollowing diagram: 

16) 
Na N o. 8 poonds-K.S 0, 5 poo.nde 
Pbos. 10 pounds 1- 20 

NaN o. 8 pounds 
iT) x. so. 1-20 

N a N o. 8 pounds 
iF) Phos. 10 pounds 1-20 

Check 
12) 1- 20 

Na N o. 16 pounds 
ll) 1-20 

iO) 
N,a N o. t1 pounds 

1- 20 

Manure t loads per acre 
9) 1-20 

Disced 
8 ) 1-20 

Check 
7) 1- 20 

Manure 6 loads per aere 
6 ) Phoa. 50 pounds 1- 10 

Phospboroa 60 pounds 
5 ) 1- 10 

Check 
T ) 1-10 

Manure 6 loads per acre 
T) 1 10 

I' 
Manure S lo&da per acre 

T ) 1-10 

~ Check 
l ) 1- 10 
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A second area was selected, and plot! laid out at & dieto nee of Abo ut 
t brce and one-halt miles f rom lhc experiment just described. This field 
had been in timothy continuously for a considerable number of years, but 
probably not f or 8.11 long a period as the 6rst li c>ld cbO!IIf'D. 

T he pla n of tbis experimen t is ,·cry aimilo.r to that of the experiment 
a lready desc ribed, as Is shown by t he fullowing diagram of plots· 

Check 
16 

----
Manure 0 loads per acre 

17 
---- -

Manure 12 loads per acre 
18 

~ 

Check 
19 

-
Phoephom s 10 pounda 

20 - -
Manure Phoa . 

21 6 loads per acre + 10 pounds 

Check 
22 

NaNO. 8 pounds 
23 

NaNO. 8 pounda 
24 Ma.nuTa 6 loads per acre 

Check 
211 

NaNO. 8 pounds 
211 

N&NO, 16 pounds 
'1:1 

Check 
28 

NaNO. 8 pounda 
~ Phoe. 10 pounds 

NaNO, 8 pouodl 

80 K.so .. 5 pounda 

Check 
81 

NaNO 8 pouodt + K,BO, 5 pounds + 

32 Phoo. 10 pounds 
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5. Field Ezperiments on Gumbo Soi l1. 

In t ho spring of 1908 n seriea of plots, one- twentieth of an aere in size, 
waa laid out on the farm of J. F. Nieeolls, near Morning Suo 1 for the pur
pol e of studying the effect of different methods of soil management upon 
the produe th •e capacity of gumbo. 

The treatment of the different plota is shown in the fol1owin.g ouiline: 

Plot l OJ Cheek. 

102 Manure. 
103 Buckwheat. 
104 Rape. 
105 THo drained. 
106 Straw. 
101 Clover. 
108 Cheek. 
109 Fall plowed. 
110 Fall plowed and manured. 
l 11 Spring plowed. 
112 Spring plowed nod manured. 

This i11 a new UD.e of work, but that it is important i1 made evident by 
the fact that thero are mnny thousands of acres of gumbo ao il in Iowa 
which are exceedingly rich in plant food , but are quite unproduetive. 

6. Investigation in Securing Soil Samples. 

It is of the greatest importance from the standpoint of soil invntiga
tiona, that a soH sampler be used for taking n three or four ineh core of 
soil in the field to a depth of 10 to J 6 inches, which shall preserve the Dat
ura! texture and structure of tho undisturbed fi eld soil. 

A snmpler was perfected about a year ago which gives promise of meet
ing all requi rements. The apparatus has been teated1 nod laboratory studie1 
have been made with the samples of aoil which have been aeeured with 
this sampler. The sampler worked ao satisfactorily and the teata whieb 
were made with it were of auch a nature as to justify the publication of a 
description of the appa ratus togethe r with diagram• showing ita construc
tion, and a report of the labo ratory atudies with the samplea of aoil. The 
detaila of this investigation were published in J anuary, 19081 in Bulletin 
941 entitled 11 A New Soil Sampler." 

INVESTIGATIONS CARRIED TO A CONCLUSION DUlliNG THE 
CURRENT YEAR. 

1. Soil experiments on the unproductive bHI-tops of the Miasouri lo811; 
data presented in Bulletin 95. 

2. Investigation• instituted for the purpose of developing a sampler 
whleh would make it possible to secure samples of ao il with e.sentially the 
nme phyaieal properties as are poueased by the soils in the field; re1ulta 
pre1ented in Bu1letin 94, 

8. Field e:xperiments in clover growiDg on tbe loess and tiU 10U. of 
1outberD Iowa; data presented in Bulletin 98. 
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Il>""VE T IGATIONB IX PROGRE AT T ilE P RESENT Tll!E, TO BE 
CONTINUED DURIN G Til E COlli NG YEAR. 

We reeommend that all of the linea of soil ln,·r"tigntion wbi(b art" now 
under way be eontinu rd during the year lfiH~-19(lfl. 'l'llf're ar€' other im· 
po:tant lines of work "hith would rroH• inh•tl·Sting nnd profitttb!P, but wo 
are confident that the u:perim('nh "nhic:!h hnn"' bu.:n outlineil in this re port, 
with tbe possible exception of a ainjitlt• nJditiOtlnl t·X Ju•rinH·nt fil'ld , wi ll tax 
the resources of the section to the utrunat during lht\ nt•:r:t fi'<t':tl ye:tr. 

NEW LINES OF JNVE:STIG.\T ION TO BE TAKEN 1' 1'. 

\Ve hope to have a sufficien t nmnunt of mon<'y during the y('n r 1908-09 
to justify the location of a ue"n' experimC'nt fi('ld t>itbt•r on t btl l ownn till 
or the Mississippi loess. 

BULLETINS PUBL!SU~;D DUR I ~G Ti m YllAR ~9117 1908. 

January, 1908, Bulle tin 94- A New Soi l Snrn J)!cr. 
March, 19081 Bulleti n Q5-The Maln tflnl\ nl:!e of Ferti lity, With Speeial 

Reference to the Miuourl Loeu. 
.May, 1908, Bulletin 98-Clover Oron•ing on the Loet!a a.nd Till Soils of 

Southern Iowa. 

Bm!MARY. 

The chief lines of inveatlga tian ca rried on by the Soils sec tion during 
the year 1907-1908 are as follows: 

1. Crop rotation and aoil managcm(IDt experimcuta on tw f' nLy-three 
acres of land on the station grounds. 'f otal number of plots, 133. 

2. Pot eulture atudy of tbree Jowa solla. Total number of pots, 60. 

3. Field experiment plola on the principAl aoiJ types of the elate. Total 
number of fi elds, 5; total number of plota, 350. 

4. Experimenta upon the top dreaalng of timothy land. 

5. Field e:xperimentJ on gumbo 1oi1s. 
6. Humua investigations. Total number of plota, 28. 

7. Investigation• in 1eeurlng 1011 samples. 
Respeetfully submitted, 

IIORTICIJLTURE. 

W. H. STEVENSON, 
Soil• Section. 

I . Cold Storage of Iowa. Applea. The handling of Iowa apples in eold 
storage has bt>en under invutigation for the put two yun in eo-operation 
with the U. S. Department of Agriculture. Important results have been 
obtained wbieh should eneouro.ae the do\"elopment of the apple induatry 
in tbia state aDd eepecially Jn northern Iowa. A reput of thia work 
ahould be publiahed duriDg t he cn1uing year. It would h(> welt to continue 
work along th.is line as a demonatration feature ot t he hi) rtieultural exten· 
sion effort to educate fruit growers and fru it dealen u to tbe valuo ot 
Iowa grown &pples tor eold atorage. 
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H. Spraying Orchards for the Control of Injurious Jnsceh and Di1· 
eases . Orchard spraying experiment! b&\'0 been continued in the Trigg 
orchard, Rockford, Iowa, since 1906. The treatment bas resulted in a 
marked increase in the amount and quality of the fruit produced. Demon· 
strations of tbia ltind should be made a part of the horticultural e:s:teDaion 
work because the re&ults cannot fail to be of very great value to the 
orchard interests throughout the state. A report on this work should be 
published during the coming yea r. 

III. Deciduous Trees for the Iowa Planter. For many years a atudy 
of troce has been in progress at t hi s instHution for the purpose of gaining 
informati on as to the hardiness of diffe rent species, their adaptability to 
various e1imatie and soil conditions, the ir eeonomie worth and their "dec
orative value. A report on the evergreens has already been iuued in BuJ
lotin 90, whieh waa published in 1907. This is to be supplemented by a 
report on deeiduoua trees for the Iowa planter which will probably be 
prepared during the eoming yea r. 

IV. The Sand Cherry (Prunns beaseyi). Experiment& with the Sand 
Ober ry have been given moro or leiS atten t ion at this station since 1885. 
It baa been tried as a stock for various cultivated varieties of different 
species of stone fruits and teats have alao been made of various horti
cultural va rieties which have been derived wholly or in part from thjs 
species. Tho experiments with sand cherry 88 n stock are to be closed this 
season. The results will 800D be prcseated for publication, together wit.h 
a report of progre8a on the exper iments in testing horticultural -..·arieties 
and hybrids of this fruit. 

V. Plant Propagation. General work in plant propagation, nod p&r· 
ticularly in the propagation of fruit!, has long been carried on at this 
station and much valuable information has thus been gained. In 1906, 
as stated in the last annual report from t.hia section, t.hia Hoe of effort 
was given more Bystematic direction and one of the orchards recently 
planted on the now bortieulturnl tract was planned so as to gain informa· 
tion aa to the comparative ':a lue of cliffercnt stocks for eommereial apple 
orchards in Iowa. This orchard, No. 2, ha.a recently been sueceasfully top· 
worked wi th commercial varieties. The experiment is now well started 
and each sueeeeding yen cannot faH to add to its value. 

Similar work with other fruits is being etarted. 

VI. General Work With Orchard Fruits. Jn the general study of 
orchard fruita particular attenUon is now being given to a study of t he 
apple, plum and eherry for Iowa. Some work ie also being done with t he 
peach and pear and with other fruits of less local importance. The follow
Ing statement ahows the approx:imate number of varieties and the total 
number ot. trees of different elasses in the station orchards at the cloae of 
the preaent flacal year: 
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JlfOVB!:R OJ' TRE!:.B AND V ARlET J£9 OF DfF:FJ!:Rt:NT KINDS OP FRUIT WBIOII 
WERE IN THJ: STATION OROHAROB .JO N& ao, lVOI. 

Kind 

£pple : 
Treu 

'~~·r·l~·\i~~·. ·.:·.·.::::::. No. of 
P .. r: 

Treu 
No. of ·~~rl~ti~~: ::: :: :::::: 

Plum : t 
Treea 
No. of -~~~it\i;i : :: ::::::::: 

Oberry : 
Treu 

·~~rleti;i:::: ::::::: : No. of 
Peaeh: 

Treu 
No. of ·~~~i~,i~i : :: :: ::::::: 

Named .. 

l,42St 
110 .. .. .... 
"' 
110 
u .. 
10 

Nu mber or Ya r lellel 

Unnamed Io ... a Statton 
8Mdltn1• 

... ... 
"' &11 .. .. 
, .. .. ... .. 

17 
IT ... .. ... .. 

Total 

t ,•48 ..... ... 
u• 

"' •n ... .. ... 
IU 

• Approximate eatlmate. 
•• lDeludinr alao the unnllmed and iiDI I wb lc:b bne eome to lhe alatloa from ou\

elde partlce. 
t lllelud.iar uad ehur'7 aad hybride. 

In addition to theae orchard t rees th ere 1\re acve ral thoua11nd elation 
eeedlinga under teat in the station nuncsriee. 

Much of t.hiB material hns been originatt'd in the pla nt breeding work 
which is being carded on by the ITor ticultur&l autlon of thla atation. The 
aequieit1on of the new tract of la nd f or hor ti cul t ural an~ forestry pur· 
potcs is making it poaaible to accommodate and develop .lbte work 10 th~t 
we now have one of the moat cxtPnaive orcba.rd b reedtng enterpriae1 10 

exiatcnee and one which doubtleu will contribute very mntoriaUy to the 
horticultural development of I owa. 

The seeompanying chart i.ndieatea the portion• of the ne" tract wbieb 
are being p lnntcd with orcbard1. Other portions arc beini plan ted with 
evergreens and other forest treea. 

Vll. Plant Breeding. In the lut annual report of thle teetlon aUen· 
tion was called to the tut tl:Ja.t one of the moet important and logieally 
a leading line of horticultural invrst lgatlon here It the tludy whleb It 
being made 0 t the principle• of plant breeding and tho application of tboll 
principles to tho development of improved varietiu tor Iowa. A general 
tto.dy of the matter of breeding beLter orchard frtlita is thua being made, 
including work wHh npplee, peara, plums, cherries and peaehea. Durin1 
the current year that portion ot this kind of work which dealt with apple 
breeding bas been eatabllsbed as a specia l project under tho Adame Fuud. 
Tho following is a general ata.tement of the project : 

Subject I . Prineiplee: 
Study of heredity in t.he apple, Including inveatigation at to wb~t 

unit character1 or groups of eharaeteTJ in the apple follow Mendel • 

Law. 
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Sabjeet n. Methods: 
The application of the principles of breeding iD the development 

ol desirable winter varieties for the upper Miasissippi valley. 

EQUIPMENT. 

Land, Buildings and Apparatus. This station a lready has 8uftieient 
oqu iprncnt to start the proposed apple breeding work upon a good basis. 
There is plenty of land available, including portiona already occupied by 
various orchards and nurseries. The station also bas over five thousand 
feet of glass nod an effieient range of hotbeds and propagating beds, also 
barns, sheds, tools and apparatus of various kinds. Ita laboratory and 
herbarium equipment is somewhat Jimited, but the new Agricultural build· 
ing which is nearing completion wiJI OJfer suitable laboratory rooms and 
Jt is expected that provision will be made tor necessary equlpment ol. 
apparatus and herbarium facilities. 

Material lor Apple Breeding. The orchards and nuneries mentioned 
above include practically all of tho hardiest cultivated varieties known to 
American horticulture, together with the leading e.ommercial and amateur 
sorts which cn.n be fruited in thia alate. They abo inelude native and 
exotic species of the apple and many ol. their hybrids. 

The relative hardiness, immunity to disease, and general adaptability 
to this territory of the older apples now in tho station collection baa to a 
considerable extent demonstrated in past years and baa become a matter 
of more or lees general hort icultural knowledge. 

Using parents selected from the above mentionel material thls station 
baa originated many thousands of seedling varieties, some few of which 
have como into bearing and produced a second generation. In the progreu 
ot the work many of these seedlings have perished or have been discarded. 
The following ia a statement of the number ol. varieties now in tho station 
orchards and nurseries which have been originated in thi1 work. 

STATEMENT OP THE APPLE SEEDLINGS PRODUOED AT THE IOWA STATION 
WHIOH WERE GROWING ON THE GROUNDS OJ' TIDB 

INSTITUTION JUNE SJ, 1V08. 

Location Pa.reotaae I Known 

I a orcilarcla • ••• •• • . . . .. . . • • . • . • • tin 418 In aan"'" ·············•··· ·· :/· 1,801 I ,.. 
Graa4 lo'al ••.•.•• •••••• •• ,. ------{,------{ 

Total 

..... 
1,000 

lO,lN 

Through the agency of the Upper Misaiuippi Valley Plant Introduction 
Garden, it is proposed to add to this important collection whatever species 
of horticultural varieties the earth affords that may bo deemed useful tor 
developing desirable varieties for this region. 

Beeide1 the above mentioned matedal the station baa recently added to 
ita collection Beveral Iota ol. erosBCS from apples of known parentage whleb 
were obtained at the Geneva (New York) experiment station and whieb 
have there come into bearing. 

Taking nil these into account, it is apparent that opportunity is bore 
offered to begin immediately observations on inheritance of ebaraetere in 
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the apples, which it is proposed to do. oll('c l ions of apples in other loealt · 
ties which eontllin varieties of known pruentnge will be ,·isited from time 
to time as opportunity offers nnd if it is thought ad,·i11able to do so a por· 
tion of the proposed breeding will bt> done in such orcha rds. The propaga· 
tion and management of tbe material thus obtnined will , howe\"er, be ear· 
ried on at this station. 

In order to prod uce fnrlhl'r mnlerinl fo r shul~·. certain crossbred 
varieties at this station will be se lfbr"d to d iseo\"Cr wbnt characters in 
the apples aro Mendelian. 

The study of heredity in the ap1•le, pn rtieulnrly with reference to what 
unit characters or groups of eharnc.lers f ollow U endcl 's Law, will be made 
the fundam ental and primary objPct of in,·e!ILigatiou. At the 11ame time, 
an effort will bo made to gnin a bNtc>r knowledge of tho methods of apply· 
ing principles of breeding in tho de,•clopmcnt of desirable winter applea 
for tbe upper Mississippi ' 'alley. . 

Vill. Plant Introduction Garden. Rl•f{'rt'nee has already been made 
to tho Upper Missisaippi Valley Plnnt Introduction Garden. Special ar· 
rangomenh have been entered into with the offi~e of S£'l'd and plant intra· 
duetion in the Bureau of Plant Industry of the U. S. Department of Agri· 
culture whereby the Bureau of Plant l ndu!llry bas utabliahed a gar~ en 
here to receive and propagate plant material secured in foreign lands by 
its expert explorers. lt ia confldt'ntly ('X)lf't'lf'd that some of this material 
will prove especially vnlunblf' for use in breeding improved horticultural 
plants for Iowa. and adjneent atat('S. Jt may therefore be justly regarded 

81 a most valuable adjunct to plRnt br<'Cdi ng enterprise• here and at other 
experiment Blationa in this interi or region of the United Stille!. 

Tho Iowa State College is to bo congratulated upon ba"ing tbia plnut 
introduction garden located hero, CIJ>t>ein lly been uae it tends constantly to 
inercnse tho collec tion of rflTO h o rti culturt~l plnnta at this insti tution nnd 
thereby adds materially to the \•oln e and en1cieney of the locnl equipment. 

PORESTRY. 

I. Fence Post Pre11erva.tive Treatm('nl. An investigation of tho treat· 
ment of f ence poats with presen •atina and eapeeinlly tho treatment of 
commonly available soft·wood posts hns for two yean. been carried: on 
here by the etntion forester in co·operntiou with the UDJted States Fore1t 
Senice. Some 3,000 posts, represt>ntiug the important soft-wood t rees 
growing in Iowa, have been furnl abed by /nrmera .and othen for. tre.at· 
ment. A limited number of each lot has been reserved for oxammat1on 
and chemical nnalyais. It ia 011timated that on additional year's work will 
be required to satisfactorily eonaummnte this experiment and the forest 
service joins with this department in recommending that the w?r~ be eon· 
tinucd throughout the coming year under the arrangements eXJStiDg here

tofore. 
11. Threat Garden. For tho purpose of testing the various spceiea of 

evergrcena, both native and exotic, wbieh arc adapted to . the p.roduetion 
of posts, poles, repair material and fuel in lawn, we eatnbln~hed 10 1908 a 
forest garden. The put year was a very u.nsatla!aetory pbotlng teaiOD 

on account of the prolonged dry weather and &I a result the loa1 !rom trans· 
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planting was unusually heavy. A portion of the garden wu thoroughly 
overhauled th is spring and a ll va eanc iea refilled. On account of the lim
ited funds it is not proposed t o enlarge the garden any at this time · on the 
other ha.n d, it seems ad vil!lable to replant any miuing places in ' the re
mftinder of the garden t he coming spring. 

TI~. Ames Forest ry Experiment. Work wn11 begun in the spring of 
1006 JD eo-operation with the United States F ores t Service under an out 
line enti tl ed " P lan for Experimental \Vork in F orestry at the Iowa State 
E xpe riment S ta tion." Under this project the following addHions have 
been made to the plantings thil!l year: 41200 catalpa and 1,000 white pine. 
An overgreon nureery has also been establisbod which i! deaigned as a 
aoureo of supply for the future plantings in this work. 
. It is recommen.d~ that this project be continued the coming year accord· 
Jng to the plan or1g~nnlly entered into with the U. B. Foreat Service. 

NEW LINES OF INVESTIGATION. 

During the coming year it ia proposed tba't the forester take up a 
apecial atudy of Hardy Catalpa, European Larch and White Ash to deter· 
mine ao far aa poaaible their desirability for woodlot planting. In view 
of the demanda of the work now in progreea upon the funds of the eec· 
tion and the time of the staff, no other new lines of work are projected for 
the en.euing year. 

Reapect!ully eubmitted, 
B. A. BEACH, 

Horticulturist. 

AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING. 

Tho .following report in regard to the work of the Agricultural Engineer· 
ing section has been divided into heads: 

I. INVESTIGATIONS OARRIED TO COMPLETION. 

The section prepared .tor publica.ti'on during the past year a bulletin 
entitled "The Comparative Values of Alcohol and Oaaoline for Power and 
Light." The data contained in thie bulletin concerning lampe uaing guo
line and alcohol is the .fl.rat of its na.turo publitbed aa far as known to the 
writer. 

This line of invettigation wu undertaken for the purpose of malting 
a cumptniaou between (1) the heat value of alcohol and gaaoline, (2) their 
economy in the production of light, (8) their eeonomy in the production 
of power, and ( 4) the relative aatety of alcohol and gasoline for gen· 
oral use. 

The foUowing is a eummary of the results of the exper imental work 
aa far u completed in regard to the eomparati.ve valuee of alcohol an.d 
1aaoline in the production of light and power. 

1. The bieber heat value of 94 per eent alcohol is but 88 to 11 per cent 
that of euoUne. 

I. The lower beat Yalae (the v&lue more nearly attained in practice) 
of e. per cent alcohol la but 68 to 89 per cent that of paoline. 
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3. When used for the product ion of light, 04 per cent alcohol w ilt pro· 
duce from 53 to 5 per eent as much light as on equal Yolumc of guoline. 

4. Alcohol of 94 per ct"nt pur ity must be s()ld for ! rom elel'en to se,·en· 
teen cents per gallon to compete with gaso li nl'l for light ing purposes at 
twenty cents per gallon (the prul•n t reta il pri rf' of gasoline 'in Ames). 

5. Alcohol, when u~d in a gf' nf' rator lam p, will produce from two to 
four ti mes as mauy eandlf' powN hours u ker-~sen (' in n wick lamp. 

6. It was foand im}){)ll•ib lt> to aoot th(l mnntf' ls of any of the lamps 
with alcohol. 

7. Alcohol of 04 per cent purity, when used in engines dceigncd for 
gaaoHne, has but 68 to 85 per cent the valuo ot gaaoli no in tho production 
of power. 

B. To compete wi th guoline at twt'l nty ccnh per gallon for uso in 
ga110line engines, 04 per eent aleohol muat be told for from thirteen to 
aeventeen cent1 per gallon and 00 pe r cent alcohol from eleven to fifteen 
cents per gallon. 

0. None of the enginea eould be ttarted remdily with a leohol, a lthough 
a few could be started with leas di ftl culty than othera. 

10. After having once been started with gaeoline a.nd warm ed np, the 
carburetors at detigned for guoline vaporized the a lcohol succeaafuUy, 
e:r.cept in one inetance. 

11. No doubt the guollne carburetor can be readily changed to permit 
tbe uae of alcohol aa we11 u gaaoline In tho same engi n~. 

12. Experimental work doet no t include teats of the apeela.l designed 
alcohol engine, whieb abould show be t te r economy in the use ot alcohol. 

13. GaiJOline cannot be uaed readily in a apcc ial dcaigoed alcohol engine 
u1ing high eompreseion on accoun t of pre· ignition. 

14. Tho odor of tho exhauat of an eng ine when uaing aleohol 11 not •• 
unpleasant as when uaing gaaoline. 

15. Alcohol ia mueb more pleaaant to han dle. 

16. There ie much leta danger from ftro when uaing alcohol than when 
ualng gasoline owing to the .fact that alcohol doea not vaporize u readily 
&I gaaoUne and ita 1lame may be extlngu ltbed wi th water. 

INVESTIGATIONS IN PROGRESS. 

A co·oparative experiment baa bee~ eondueted with the irrigation In · 
veatigatione, United Stah~l Depar tment of Agrlculture. A report of the 
work for the paat year h •• follow• : 

Report on Co·operatlve Irrigation Experiment, 1007.-Thil experiment 
wu continued o.n a part of the fteld 1et a.part tor thit purpose in tho spring 
of 1905. The accompanying blue print 1bow1 the area and location of each 
plot. 

The general plan of the preceding year waa followed. Tho plot• to be 
lrrlga.ted were carefully releveled i.n each eaae except tho blue gra11 and 
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alfalfa plots, which were so rough as to cause the abandonment of that 
portion or t ho experiment last year, and were allowed to remain in thi1 
condition until this l!lpring, when it was too late to re-establish the aod 
whieh would necessarily be torn away. 

The major portion of the work outlined for this year was aueeeaafully 
carried out. Tbnt is , y ields were accurately meaaured and parallel eondi· 
tiona were maintained in every respect, except that when considered bene· 
tl eia l the north hal f of each plot wu flooded with approximately two inebea 
of sewage, analyses of which appear later in this report. 

The difficulty of securing good help, together with the urgency of other 
tests being carried on by tbo1e in charge, permitted the beeta nod mangel
wurzfl ht to beeomo quite weedy. This together with the fact that only a 
poor etand waa l!leeurcd eauaed thi1 test to be worthlees ns 1ucb. 

Oabbago.-Ma.y 17 one-fourth pouJld Premium Flat Dutch cabbage seed 
was sowed in bed 12 feet by 15 feet, surrounded and divided lengthwise 
Jnto four smaller beds by irrigation ditches. These ditches were immedt· 
ately filled ?t•ith water and kept fuJI tlll all beds but one were soaked to 
the center. The few seeds thus not receiving the aewage were about four 
days later in coming up than thoee receiving tho sewage. The eetting out 
of these plants was somewhat delayed or prolonged by early June raint, 
but in setting out a row it was continued through both plots so that condi
tions in each were equnl. 

The north half was irrigated when needed during the summer, t he datet 
being as foJJows: July 3, August 17, 24, and September 7. The total for 
tho su1nmer was estimated to be eight inches. 

In harveating the cabbage the bends were graded as foiJows: Large 
tolid, emall solid, medium and soft. They were cut nt top of ground and 
weighed with all leaves on with the exception of rows 8, 9 and 10, whjeb 
were pulled and the dirt shook from off the roota. 
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I rrigated. Non-i rrigated. 
MnrkrtabJo Cabbage (8rst quality) per aere ... . ... 42,280 lb. 34,350 lb. 
Marketable Cabbage (second qaulit.y) per acre . . .. . 20,050 lb. 16,180 lb. 

Marketable Cabbage, total per aere .. . ... .. .... . .. 62,330 lb. 
Bunted and aoft, per acre . . . ....... . ...••...... .. 8,100 lb. 

To tal feed for stock per ac re .. . ........ . ... . 70,430 lb. 

50,580 lb. 
13,310 lb. 

63,840 lb. 

It ia thought that the irr igation had no bearing upon the percentage of 
eland aocured. Therefore, the percentage of marketable cabbage and tho 
average weights of same ore the important tbinge shown in this table. 

Irdgatcd row No. 1 paeaed through what was originally the bed of 
plant, mAny o.f which were allowed to etand for t ransplanting. Thia ac· 
eounts for only 40 heads being jn t hia row which 1hould contain 57. 

Corn was planted May llth, cultivated three times in the last of May 
and during June, and hoed in the middle of July. 

During Jun(l and July there was no opportunity to irrigate a1 rains were 
10 frequrnt n1 to scarcely give opportunity for cultivation. Corn wa1 
lrrigated Augu1t 20th, 26th and September 7th. Approximately 2 inehea of 
water waa applied eoch time. Total 6 inches. 

Jn harvesting the corn a record was made of the number of atalka ill 
each bill, a lso the number of oars of eoeh of the following grade: Seed, 
marketable, n11bbina and 'vorthleas. This data was aummed up for each row 
and plot 1howlng the grad es ol ears and weigh t of each for each row. 

'fheao detailed dnta were eoUected and arranged to ascertain if a 
heav ier aland could be profitably raised on the irrigated land than on that 
non-irrigated. lt dota not appear from these dn.ta that sueh is possible, &I 

the hills wh ich did tho beat in eneh ease were of the nmc number of stalks. 
However, the irrigated land did rai ae a large r percentage of good earl 

and a ama1Jer pe r cent o.f nubbins and wortbleea cars. The yield wu &I 

:follows: 

Irrigated plot 
1092 lbs. 

Non·irriga.ted 
1055 lbs. 

59.8 bu. per nere 57.8 bu. per acre 
Laat ycar's yield .for these same plota, neither of whieh were during that 

teason irrigated or ever had been, wu as follows: 
82.15 bu. per acre 70.7 bu. per acre 

Plot shown on map seeded to barley April lOth in drills 12 inches apart. 
The aced waa drilled at the ra te of two buaheb per acre. Small trenebes 
wero made in every other apace between the rows. 1 

North plot was irrigated May lOth and June 15th and approximately 
two inehea ol water was appUed eaeb time. 

July 19th plotl were trimmed to 48xl40 leet and cut. Grain stood well. 
Irrigated plot waa two daya later In ripening, but both were eut at same 
time. 
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The barley wa.s threshed August lst, tbt' yield beiug u follows: 
Irrigated Non-irrigated 
U5k ~8lliL 

Wt. per bu. 45.3 Wt. per bu. 441h 
Yield per sere in 45 pound bushels: 

54: hu. per aere 41.4 bu per aere 

Two plot! of one·t,.,•entietb at'rc NLeb were lnid orr na shown by blue 
print. Blue grnaa was irri~;llted April 2Hb, May lllb and two lnebea wate r 
appUed each time. Total fonr inebf'a. 

Field note made :May 11th. Blue R:r&fll non·irrigntf'd Is quite dry, abowing 
a distinct brown color and growing "cry slowly. [rrignttd graSB ia grow· 
lng well. The difference iu color 1hows diatinetly nt n dit~ta.nce. 

June 29th the blu~grRIII Wl\!!1 t'Ut, weigbf'd nnd l'fHnples were tnkon to 
determine moisture in grass. 

Weight and moisture n1 follows: 
Irrigated 

758 
per acre 15160 

Moisture 60.3 per eent. 

Non Irrigated 
518 

10360 
67.26 per cent. 

Tho second crop contained more loxtnil than bluegrass. Conaequently 
no more data were taken. 

Two plots were laid out containing one-t.wt'ntieth acre tUI ebown by blue 
print. Tbla ground waa eonaldered too rongh to utilir.e fo r the ex· 
periment l::1st year. It could not be leveled without breaking 10d 10 water 
wa.s applied by menns of portable flume1. 

Irrigated April 13th and May 11th. Two inches water waa applied eaeh 
time, making total of 4 inehca. 

F ield note made Mny lltb rcnda AI follows: "Irrigated alfalfn. grow· 
ing nicely while non-irrigated grows 1lowly nod baa smaller, tougher Jeavc1. 
Difference in color is distinctly vhJiblc at a dl1tance. 11 

Jt wa.s the intention of the Section to weigh the alfalfa up n11 bay after 
being cured instead of green n11 tho blue graaa wna weighed. The weatho.r 
prevented tho bay drying 1umeient ly tor weighing until Ju ly 5th. In the 
mean time tht' hay bad been turned f!cvero l tlmel loaing eonaidcrahlo foli
age. In cutting, it waa estimated that irrigation hlld caulf'd aa large an 
increase in the alfalfa aa in the blue grau. Therefor!', the following data 
il not considered reliable. 

Weighh of allalfa hay: 
Irrigated Plot. 

256 lb. 
Per acre f5,120 lb. 

Non irrigated Plot 
250.5 lb. 
5,010 lb. 

The aeeond erop of alfalla wu too weedy to be eut &I alfalfa . 
Sewage Water.-Raw sewage wu used directly from tho aeptle tank iD. 

wllieh the 1ewage is only areated. Oon1Jderable solid matter wa1 carried 
in the water. The following Is an average ana1y•ia of 32 carefully 1ecured 
ampltl of thia water. 
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Parts pe r 1,000.000. 
Chlorine ..... , , ................. , ..•• .•. . , . 72 
Solidi on e"aporation . . . . . • . . . • . • • • • • • . • . . . . 1,549 
Solids at Iso•... . ......... ... . .. .. ... .......... .. 1,3 5 
Lo111 on igni tion .. .. . . . ... ...• •. , , ..• •• . , ..• , , • , 1

1
0 10 

Albuminoid ammonia .........••••• , , , • , , , . . . . . . . 13.3 
Free ammonia . ... . .....•.•...•.... . .•• , . , . . . . . . 19.6 
Nitrates ........................•• , . . . .53 
Nitrites . . ..................... , •. , . . . . . . . . 3.2 
O.s:ygen consumed in 13 min .... . ••.• . •. , ... ,.... 19.6 
Oxygen consumed in 4 bra ................. ,...... 31.8 
Bacteria per e. e.............. . ......... , ..... 1,854,500 

Tbese determinations were not continued in the loborntory nntil reac
tions hlld entirely ceased, therefore, we are sure that more than 36.6 part1 
per mill ion of. the irrigati on water was ultimately nvaik1ble to the crops u 
1oluble nitrates ns decomposition progreased. 

Tho eo-operative irrigation experi ment is being continued this year. 
The benefits to be de rived from the irrigation of gross and bay crops a re 
the main features of this year's work. Italian rye grnas, alfalfa, red etover 
and blue gran are being irrigated with sewage water nod timothy by water 
obtained from College Creek. The othe r erops irrigated with sewage water 
are sugar beets, potatoes !or alcohol production, and corn. 

Jnvewtigation Concerning Wagon Drdt.-A large portion of the time of 
the Experimentnliat for the paat year bas been devoted to investigation 
eoneerning wagon draft. The following is a report of the progress of the 
work. The investigat ion is divided into two partl, dynamometer tesh on 
1ample roads and laboratory tests to determine ax le friction. 

Part I. Dyn amometer Teats . 

Description and location of enmple ~oade: 
1. Sod.-Blue grass sod located aoutheaat ot beating plant for Agri· 

cultural Hall . Run was about 150 feet long and para.Uel to the street. 

2. Gravel.-A level portion of the road nortbeaet of Margaret Hall 
about 150 feet long. 

3. Common Ear th Road.-A stret~h of earth road 150 feet long north of 
the ath letic field. 

4. Corn Stubble-A 150 foot atreteh "directly west of the Horticultural 
orchard in experimental plota. 

Wheel Equipment.-
No. 1. EJeetrie eteel wheels, east hub and 1kein, 1mootb ti re~: 

Height of wheel•, f ront ............. _.... . ... 28" 
Height of. wheels, rear ...... :. ........... . .. 34" 
Wid th of ti re .. - . . .... . ... . .... . . - . ......... 5" 
Weight of wagon empty wi th driver . . . ....... 1280 

No. 2. Winona wood wheels, east a}tei n: 
H eigh t of wheels, f ront.................. . ... 88~" 

H eigh t of wheela, rear. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U%" 
W id th of t.i re .. . , .... _, ... . .. _ . . .. _. .... . ... 3" 
Weight of waaon empty with drive r ....... . ... 1280 
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Xo.3. Winona wood wheels, eaet skein: 

Xo. 4. 

Height of wheels, front. .... _, _ .. , .. , .. ,.,.. 45~" 

Reigbt of "heels, rear........ . . . . . . . . . . .. 531(," 
Width of tire..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3" 
Weight ot wngon empty with drin~r.,. 

Winona "'''otl wht•t·l~. ra. t sk('in: 
Ht:igbt t)( wheds, front. 
H(>ight ot ~\'hef'b, rear 
Width of tire ... 

...... 1340 

44\(," 
531(," 

4" 
W€'ight of wngon <'fllJilJ with drh•cr ..... , . _ .. 1372 

No. 5. Winona wood wheels, t"lliL aki'in: 
Height of wheels, (rnnt . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 45" 
lloigb t of "breis, ren r ...... , .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. 54" 
Width of tin•.... ... ..... . ... . .......... 1 ~" 

Wl.'ight of wagon <'lllply with drh·N .......... l200 
No. 6. Gill l' tte roller hf'arings, WO\lt1 wbl't·lt~: 

Height of \vh~f.'hl, front.,,,,, .. , , ... , _ ." ... _. 43" 
Height of whe<'ll, rear.__ _,.,,, _, .. , 49" 
Width of tire.,_.. .. .. . . . 3" 
Weight of wagon empty ?dlh rlrh·cr .......... 1350 

No. 7. MotT'ett roller bearing, wood wheels: 
Height of whe('o)JJ, front.,., .. , .. _ ....... , .. _. 46lh" 
Height of wheela, rear .......... ...... ....... 54.%" 
''ridth of tirf' ............................... 4" 

Weight of wagon empty. · ·- ··········· .... 1025 
No. 8. Davenport ro ller h<-n.ring, ateel wheels: 

Height of wheels, front.... . . _,, ... . .. _..... 40" 
Height of wbeela, rear.- ........ . ...... . ,.-. - 48" 

' Vidth of tire ..... ··············· ·· ······-· ~~~,. 
Weight of wagon with driver ........... , .... 1265 

No. 9. Davenport roller bearing, steel wheele: 
lleigbt of wheels, front. .... ................. 40" 
H eight of wheel•, rear......... . ............. 48" 
'Vidth of ti re ............. . ................. 3" 
Weight of wagon empty wHb driver ... . ... ,,. 1355 

No. 10. Davenport roller bearing, ateel wbee l1: 
Height of wheel•, front .......... , . .... , . . . . 40" 
R ei1b t of whee!ola, rear ....... ....... -.. .. . . . . 48" 
Wid t h of tire .... - ............ . .. .... , . . . ,.. 4" 
Weight of wason Plnpty ..................... 140~ 

!VI 
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Number 
o l 

Wagon• 

1 • I • • • 7 

Number 
o l 

Wagons: 
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TAllLE OF RESULTS ON WAGON DRAFT 

RESULTS OF TEST NO. 1. 

Corn StuDble 

- - ~ - ~ - ~ 

120 '" , .... 83 120 101.6 1 .. 82 ,.,,, 125 ... !95.1 
127 268 182.5 104 1,. "' "" 100 1!7.5 ... m SU .I 

"'' ... , .... "' 127 103.6 192 " 
,..,, ... ... ... 

'" '" ...... .. "' 11!1 .0 180 .. , .. ... " 7 ... .. 
158 ... 107 87 128 107 .5 170 73 l!l .Di 400 ... ..... 
106 ... 168.8 72.5 11 0 91.! 175 '1!.5 1!8.8 "" "' 817.5 
lllO ... 210 .. U 7. 6 I.JJI.8 21!.5 .. 14.8.8 170 ... A7 .1 

Name of Wason 

I 
Belg::eel• l 

Front Rear I Tiro 

Jo::lectrlc .•.... ..• . .. . . ...... 28 84 
Wlnoa a ......... . . , •.• , • • . • SG 1·2 .. 1·2 
W i nona .. . • • . •• . .. . . • . . . . . . 46 1·2 M 1·2 
W ino na .... . ..•. . .. , . , . . . . . 44 1·2 531·2 
W i no na .... . . . .... . .... . ... Ui 54 
Gill ette Roller BurlnJ ... , 48 49 
Mo lfe a Roller Bearlnc... . d 1·2 54 l · t 

5" I ... ... 
:'~,... Load !tOI N ... ... ... 

Date of tak ln1 record•, Nonmber 15th. 
Condition of roads: Ground ftrm and dry, Trauled road, qnUe amootb. No tro1t 

ia tbe 1round. 

Number 
Ol 

Wqoos 

1 • I 

• • • 7 • • 10 

-.. 
105 

07 .. 
87.5 
n 

100 .. .. .. 

" ll ... ... 
100 
200 
217 .6 
100 

"" 100 
200 
1.82 .5 

RESULTS OF T EST NO. 2. 

Earth Road 

" : . 
" " ~ 

< .!i ll ~ ~ ll < 

149.6 .. 180 110 145 "' 102.6 
lll5 .. 175 , .. ,.. 

"' 18U ,.. " 125 100 170 "' 105 
147.11 .. 115 .. '"' .. 100 
102.6 .. 115 .. H2.6 87 .5 ., 
188 71 1,. 100 188 ' .. 121 
180 .. 17! .6 128.7 ... .. 150 
187. 6 .. 135 U !:. li 157.6 .. 111.2 
U 2. 11 .. 125 ,., 

'" 80 12'1. 5 
188.7 70 115 92 . 5 "" " 180 

Corn Stubble 

I I : "' . ll .. ... 171 "' ... 145 202 .5 ... 170 207 .5 
120 175 187 .5 ... ... 187 .6 
ru 180 , .... ... 195 2(2.1 ... ... 211 ..... "" 218.1 
!47. 6 170 '""" 

Nu mber 
ol 

Wagons 

1 
I 
a • • • 7 
8 • 10 
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RESULTS OF TEST NO. 2-()QNTINOIO 

Wheel• 

Name Ol W11.100 Hellht -~-
Ti ro 

FrODI Rear 

Wlnona· E W . . , , .. t!8 WIDODa .. . . . 1!11 2 
Winona . , . .. . 4&1! 
W\nou • .• . • 14 1 2 
WIDoaa . ,. , , 4& 
Gillette , ..... ..... . . .S 
MolfeU . , .. •. ttl II 

N::::N~~~ · . : · · · . . ~ 
Dnt.nport • , , , , , 40 

•• 4tJ.I 
6811 

" " .. .. 
6411 •• .. •• 

, .. ... , .. ... 
U4 .. , .. .. 
11·4" . .. ... 

Date of takiDJ' record•. December lhh . • 
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Load ! 000 Net. . 

Oondit.loa1 of road&: Ve.rJ cood oaly a allahl amount of frolt . Sod drJ and arm. 
Grant road 111"ith a am all amount of loon crl'l'ol on 1urface. Oora 1tubbl1 41'7 aa4. 
arm. Entb road clean. 

Number 
Ol 

Waaon e 

I 
I • • 5 • 7 • • 11 

Number 
ol 

W&8"lDI 

1 
I 
I 
• • • I • • 10 

RESUJ~TB OF 'l'EST NO. 3. 

II Blue Gnu 8~ Gravel Roae1 Eartb Road I Cor n St u bb l: 

s I a I I a I ~ 
= I s I ~ : ; a ~ :1 . 

< < 

... 870 ... .. ... 807 .... ... "" 8G2.11 ... ... ... ... ... [~ .. ... ... 147.6 

'" 500 417.6 ... ... "' 10'1 ... 7U ... ... . .... 870 820 ... ... ... ... ... ... •'17.5 140 ... 242.6 415 ... ... ... ... .. . 210 ,.. ... ... '" ... .,. 170 128.5 ... .., ... ... ,., ... 
207 ... .... 5 200 '" 220.5 ... ... ..... ... ... 2.82.6 200 "" 227.5 ... 2<7 !06.6 ... ... 172.6 "" ... ..... ... m 27!.11 

Wheels 

T ire 

Helgbth 
Name of W&I ODI 

Front I Rear 

Whlolll E. W .... .. • .. . .. .. . !8 R4 15" 
WIIDODI·B. W •......... . .. . • M HZ Ul·t I " 
Wlnou·E . W ............... 451 ·1 A 1·1 I" 
W inona E. W ............... 44 M l·lil 4" 

~lre~~:-~: .. ~::::::::::::::: ~ !~ ~~·t" 
::::e•:~~ .. ::::::::::::::::: :1·1 !: l ·t :~. ,, 
g::::::~ :::::.:::::::::::: : : :: 

Loa4-lfet. 

Dale of taklnc raeorda, March !H.b and loth. 
Oon41tioa of roacll : Burlace froat all oal . Orouad loou on top . Tb ao4 wM 

• .,., aott and tttH co.t. In badiJ. The upper one lueb of ll'l'f'el rod aoft, lloat '*' 
..t.n.Mtla. Zarih road mud4r to a depth ot two lne!let. 

18 
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RZ:SULTS OF TEST NO. • -

Name of Wagon 

- N - " - " < 
l ... HO ... .,. 407 ~58.6 ... 020 "'" Winona· E. w. 
2 ! 46 '"' 322 . ~ 800 037 •18.6 ... 200 812 . 11 Winona • "" ... ""' ... ,._, ... '" 175 '" Winona • 107 "" :!74.6 200 "' 257.6 ... '"" "" Winona • '" . .. ... '" ... "" "' 1&5 "" Winon a • "' ... ~.6 817 ... ..... ... "" .. , Ollleue 
7 , .. '" 310 :!06 "" 262 .5 "" !25 S28 .1'i Molhtt • '" 

.,. 228.5 170 257 21!.5 397 !112 ..... Da"f!ll port • 180 ... 242 .6 ! 15 """ "'·' 437 2M ... oa .. ellpor~ 
10 '" aro 237.6 222 ... ..... ... '" ..... Da'f'e.npo" 
10 ISO ""' ""·' ""' ""' ... '"' 1 .. 297.5 

1

nnenport ( .. ow) 
II I 

Wheel• 
Number Betgbth 

o! 
Wagon• Tire 

Front Rear 

1 .. •• , .. 
I Bel-! ·Ul·2 ... 
• 451·2 6S 1·2 ... 
• ~ .. 1·1 541-2 ... 
• .. .. 1 S·4" • .. .. . .. Load .000 lb. N.t. 
7 -181·2 61 1·2 ... 
• •• .. 18·4" • <O .. . .. 

10 40 .. . .. 
10 "' .. .. 

Date of lak.lnr r eeord.a, Mareh 23d. 
Oonditlona ot roadt: Muddy and aoft, oae·thlrd Inch of now, meltiii.J. Mud 11·1 

lo 2 lneb ea d eep. 

Axle Friction Tests.-The object of these tests was to determine tbe 
advantage, if any, of one design of wagon axle and bearing over another, 
pertaining specially to a comparison between ball or roller bearing and 
tho ordina ry friction bearing. By determining tbe a.etual axle friction from 
these different spindles, a comparison with the total draft of a wagon 
on tbe road can be made and the ultimate limit of improvement from this 
source determi ned. It was also desired to determine the difference, il any, 
iD tbe efteetiveneu of different lubrieanta for wagona. 

The draft due to rolling friction is so mueb greater and more variable 
thau that due to axle frietion that it 1eemed neeeasary to eliminate tlle 
former in order that the variations of tho latter could be determined. 
This would not have been necessary if in all wagons to be tested each 
spindle had been a1igned wit.b the spindle on the opposite end of the axle, 
but with diahed wheels this ia seldom i1 ever the ea11e. Theae facta pre
vented the adoption of any methods recorded for any sueh testa if aeeurate 
renlts were to be obtained. Therefore, the Seetion was compelled. to adopt 
an entirely new method wbieh was slow but 8nally reaulted i:n u aeeuratc. 
data u aould be espooted. 
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The method was 88 foll ows: In o rde r to t' liminatc the rolling friction 
t he axle was inverted. lifted entirely frcf': from <'o ntnct with the ground and 
suspended by means of rigid piJlCS &C'eurt'd rigidly to th l' axlo while the 
u?~r ends of the pipt·s Wl~r<' !Hn!p••nded hy nn•flns of l('nf springs from a 
r1g1d support boltC'd tn 1 hf ct•iling of the lahornto rv. The bn•ndtb of theBe 
springs ':ere parullel to the lt'ng th tlf th (' nxlr> th;11, mnking thl' unit free 
to mo\•e lD the pi&De of lb l.' rotntion of the wh f'<'l pcni d. Concrete wcighll 
whieh plus the weight of thn who€'! rropr<'s('nt('d the weight ou eAch bearing 
or one-fourth the g ross weight of the wagon minus the whee ls, were then 
clamped on Uw whet' ! in surh pntti li t,na ll8 to hr- in hnlnnc('. Al8o a light 
~eale _b('ttm was t:lnmpe•l tu thr jlipt.• 111 nrr~l thr weighted cud and project· 
mg Cl lh er wny from th l' J•ipt• in n plan£' pnrnll<' l to the plftnc of rotation 
of the wheel. ln rotating th £> wh(' (' l the Irne of eontuet between the wheel 
and .:ulc shifts in t ht' dirN•Ilnn nf rotation until it coineides with a line 
dcl('rmining the tangency of ll plunc bRving a d f' fleetiou from the horizontal 
equal to the angle of friction. The center or gravity o r the wheel nod 
ita load move this same dis tance in relation lo the center of gravity of the 
axle and each move poaitivl"ly n l'orli on of thil'l di stance inversely prGpor
tional &8 the ratio of their wt'igbta; weigh t or pi J)01 seale beam and weights 
bejng integral with the axle. Thrn by shirting the weight on the seale beam 
to a point where it will pren•nt any motion of the axle, except. vibratory, 
tho product ot the weight and tho <liatnrH'O abiftcd is equal to the torquo 
of the re!!liatance of /rJetion due to the r(' lative rotnt.ion ol the box and a.xle • 
Then by reverting the direction of rotntion and I he lorquo, the algebraic dif
ference in the torque& givn twiee the fric t ion torque. The moat difficult 
problem wu to determine accurately the &tate of equilibrium between the 
friction torque and the known balancing torque. Thia nceeuitated the cer
tain detection of a change of .0001)1 of an inch in the mean position of the 
axle , wbiJe vibrating. 

This was nceomplish('d by .Oiling with wnter a. box, one aide of whieh 
wa1 a thin copper diapbram 7x22 inchea. 'l'o eaeb s ide of the ecnter of thi• 
di apbro.rn waa elampcd wooll blocks connected rigidly to the axle. ThUJ 
the volume of the box depends upon the po1i tion of the ulo. The onlr 
opcnlng from the box to the nlr wu through a small 11traigbt horizontal 
glas1 tube of considerable length. Any motion of the axle wa1 indic&ted by 
a movement of tho wnler surface in the tube nnd exaggerated by tho ratio 
of the aroa the portion of copper dlaphrnrn moving with oxlo, to 
the area of the bore of the tube. This really .amounted to a ratio of ap· 
proximately 8,000 to 1; therefore, since the whole motion, it not. roatrained 
by t.be aeale beam wu uauolly not less than .0001 Inches. Tbia multiplied 
by 8,000 is .8" and 1inee one-tenth of thia could be determined readily, 
the range of error wns mrpcetl'<l to be lelia than 10 per eent and .00001 ineb 
eould bo determined readily. This expeetatlon waa verified by uni1orm re· 
1ulta obtained /rom a. large number of teats. It might a lso be mentioned 
in tbia connection that thia ~nethod eliminate. from tho roaulta the frietiOn 
between tho wheel and the air. 

In tho f ollowing table the resulLJ obtained have been ta bulated: 
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The eompart ive teat3 of lub rieanh wer<! ineonelusive in so ta r as dif · 
fere.nt. brands were eoneerncd and weadng qualities of the oil could no t be 
made ad van tageously because conditions wNe PO dif!'erent f rom t hose on the 
road. H owever, the following well known tuta were confirmed. A lubri· 
ea.nt mus t ba.ve enough body to prl'lvent its being squeez:ed ou t from tho 
bea ri ng, but. more body is rnthf>r undesirable. Roughness and looseness of 
the bearing together with slow spe('d incrf'nse !be liability of lubricant to 
be aqueezed out. Thus cut or-oil or some rather light mineral oil is desi rable 
for earriagea while for ht.>s,·y wagona wit.b east skein& the g rease could 
eoareely be too be&.\•y and ,·iseoua. Bclw('t!ll tbcae two li miti ng ty pes ot 
bearing• wlll be found lUK" for all grade of oil. 

Investigation of 8ilo Con&lruction.-ThP Seclinn hn& now in preparation 
a bulletin on si lo eonatructiou. Tht"t suceetts, durnbllity, convenience a.nd cost. 
of the various typ 1!1 nnd tleeigus of altos ha\'e been in ,·cl!ltiga ted, no t only 
in I owa, but in po.rh o£ lllinoi8, \\'is~onsin uud Michigan. The i.nveat iga.· 
l ion bns ineluderl a thorough cnn\'lhl of tbe.eonditious of t he a1Jo1 in the 
ato.te by circular letters and n pt'rsnnnl in,-estigution by the Experi mentalis t 
ol t ho \'ll rious types or ailo1 in uae. Tho Section baa aleo prepared de· 
1ig ne fo r silos to he constructed or concrete a nd building t ile. 

NEW I,JNES OF JNVESTIGA TJONS. 

The Agrieu1tu ra l E ngint" ring Section hu a rra nged to carry on investi· 
gationa nlong the .following Jines. Somo of the preli minary work baa already 
been completed. 

1. Inves tiga tion of the construction, sa.ni tntion1 ventila tlon 1 eouvenieaee 
and coat of dairy barna . 

2. I nveatiga.ti on of tho eonstruet ion1 san ita tion, ventllntion, eonven.ience 
and coat of general farm barns. 

3. Jnveetlgatio ns of the \'&rlous k.inds of roofing ma terials in uae and 
the va rious methods of roo f eons truetion. 

4. Investigation of the aueeeu and durab ili ty of eemcn t drain tile and 
the proper const ruc tion of the aame. 

fi. InvesUgat.lon of t he ma.ehinea and device& in uae for the gradin1 
and cleaning of grn&s and grain secda. 

Re•pec. lfully aubmitted, 
J . B. DAVIDSON, 

Profeuor of Agricultural Engineerlna. 
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FARM CROPS SECTION. 

INVESTIGATIONS CARRIED TO A DEFINITE CONCLUSION DURING 
THE PRESENT YEAR. 

Bulletin 96, from this eta tion, entitled "Oats, " wu issued in Mareh
1 

1908. The purpose of thia bulle tin waa to show: 
Jst. Tha t some varieties of oats are better adapted to Iowa conditions 

than others. 
2nd. That the fanning and grading of oats is a very important factor 

in the preparation of the seed. 
3rd. That the lose caused by smut is much greater than ia &Onerally 

supposed, and something th&t can be easily remedied. 
4 tb. The importance of a properly prepared seed bed. 
6th. That the yield per acre is influenced by the amount of seed sown. 
6th. That drilling oats is preferable to broadcasting. 
Variety Test.- In the variety teat during the paat ton years, 70 varie

tl ea of oats have b een grown at the Iowa Experiment Station. The orig· 
inal teet s t arted with lS varie ti es i.n tho year 1898; duri.ng the five years, 
1898 to 1902 inclusive, thia number was increased to 36. Of these 36 
varietiea, afte r having discarded th~ poorest, only six remained which gave 
results which would warran t their being continued during the last tlve 
years CTf this experiment. The names of these varieties are Early Cham
pion, Sibe rian , Green Mountain, Joandte, Silvermine and White Russian.. 
Of tbeao, but one, namely, the Silvermine, ea n be said to bave held a place 
as the leading oat of the state in yield per acre. During the laat five 
y ean, 1903 to 1907 inclusive, 44 vari eti es have been grown; 25 of which 
with more than a two-year reeord. The final results of this variety teat 
plaeee tho Silvcrmine and Kberson varictiea at the bead of the list, pro· 
ducing mo re bushels per acre for an average of three, four and five years 
than any of the othe r varie ti es which have been tested. The Silvermine 
ripona in from 95 to 100 days; the Kheraon in from 90 to 95 daye. The 
Wisconsin No. 4, or Swedieh Select, bae also proven itself to be an oat well 
adapted to Iowa conditions. 

Fanning and Gra.di.ng.-8peeial atten tion was called to the 1907 oat crop, 
which was very light1 being from 30 to 50 per cent hull and averaging in 
weight from 16 to 25 pounds p er bushel. Special a t tention being called to 
the fact that tho larger, plumper grains arc the beat for eeed purpo1ea; 
that only by thorough fan.ning and grading can tho light, unfllled grai.na, 
ae well aa the amaH plump ones be discarded. 

Loss Caused by Smut.-From the results of the data aecured from 362 
farmers giving counts of percentage• of smut made in 658 8e1ds, it waa 
very clearly shown that the per cent of smut in the oat crop of the state 
was a serioua matter and one which could well receive attention. In the 
comp&rative reeulta with 40 ftelda, the aeed of which had not beeJl given 
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a treatmen t for smut, with 40 oth.:r 6t'lda where the seed had been 
treated for smut, it waa found that the fi('lds wh('rC lht) seed was 
lreated had 0.5 per cent s.mut. while those that were not lrrat{'d had more 
than ten timrs that amount (5.0 pt'r C(lnt,), or an netual lou of 5.4. pe r 
cent of tho erop. Thie mea.na a lo1.1s of 1.6 bushels per A.Cre, w hen i t would 
h11ve coat but cents J)(lr aere tor trt'RtnH•nt. \Vht'n this is Agu red up to 
a 40-aerP neld we find that th(' fnrmt.•r haiJ 8old 64 but~ht> ls of oats for 
about ea.oo. The formalin trcntmcul wus r<'CO!IIIn('nded fo r elimina ting 
amut. in oatl!l. 

The 1 mportllncc of a Properly Prepared Seed Bed.-The p repara tion of 
tho eeed b~d is a mu<"h neglected operolionj in fnc.t, the praet ice Ye ry gen · 
£"rally carried on ie not to fhet prepRre the ground betoro the oats a ro put 
in, but rather diac and harrow after tht' oats are puL in that tho seed 
may bo eover<>d. From lht> compilation fro m nnswcrs recch•ed t.hrough a 
ci rcula r lettt'r sent out by the Soils dcprtrtm ... nt to tht' farmen ot the state, 
to which 4~2 replies were received, it fUI obaernd that praet ieally all 
aow Ol\tl!l on stalk ground, and thR.t 71 per ceut sow on unprepared atalk 
ground. Almost all harrowed in the oah after eeeding, wh ile 70 per cent 
di1ced t he gTou nd after eowi ng. ln the prepRra t ion of t he seed bed for 
oalB, it ia recommended that corn ela lk g round should be d i1ced at least 
tw ieo, lapping the diee half. In addition to this it will pay to double bar
row. Some eea!Wns will require mo re di!lcing. Seldom can the seed bed 
be prepared with leas. Tht' disc drill will be foun d e&peeially suitable lor 
putt ing in oata on stalk ground. Ae to whethe r the ground ahould be 
harrowed after ward dependa largely upon conditione. I n general it iJ not 
necessa ry when a. good 1eed bed hae been prepared befo re b&nd. It i1 
fiiiJCDtia_l that t he aeed be covered and as evenly as po18ib le, at a depth 
of from 1¥, to 2~ hushes. 

R ate of Seeding.-The amount of seed whieb should be sown on an 
acre will vary eowewhat with t.be land and method of seeding. In &11 
t be experim('Dtl enrried on at thia station with reference lo rate of seeding 
the dise dr ill b111 boon mted . It will be 1een by t ho !oUowi.ng table that 
th ree bushel• per Rero b1111 in every instance but one, given ua & heavier 
y ield tha n has a leas amount. The table shows the resu lts fo r three year• 
wi th an early a ud a m£>dium vruiety. 

BfX EXPERIMENT S 8l1 0 WJ NO T il E EFII'EOT OF " RAT Z Oli' Sl!EDlNO" UPON 
Y I E I~ D 01' OATS. 

IIJIII ,.,. '"" 
Rale Per Acre 

Wt a. I Kberooo 
Sttver Kberooo I BitTer Early 

Champion No . t1 Min• M1ne 

• ph .. . ...... . .. ... I 85. 1 ... Bl.t 64 .7 

I 
40 .D u.a 

• plr:l ................ H .4 ... .... Bl.D ... , tt .e 

• pk . .. . ............. 41 .8 .... .... .... .. .. 17.1 

10 pkl . . ....•.......•. 41 .0 ... , 74 .1 .... t& .e .. .. .. pkl . . . . ...... . .... . ... , 70.1 "·' 77 . 8 81.1 .... 
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DriUing ve. Brondcaating.-The drill is a profitable implement for the 
fnrmer to usc, one ycnr with another. The oats may be wore evenly d..ia· 
tributed over tbt fleld and covered to a more uniform depth by the use 
of the drill than any other method. In seasons like 1907 with He cold, 
dry spring the advantage of uaing a drm is ve ry much in ih favor. It ia 
vt'ry evident that the drill not only snvcs seed but also iuerca.ae1 the yield. 
Tho dnta from the Iowa Experimfnt Station for 1907 shows an increase 
of O\'er nino bushels per acre in favor of drilling. Figuring that at 331·3 
coots per bushel wo find that less than 35 acres would have pajd for a. 
drill last year. So largo a diJJorenee would hard ly be expected in years 
more fa\•Orable for oat production. Under favorable conditione, however, 
the ddll still bas its advantages. 

Co nclusion.-Iowa raiace on an average of 29.5 bushels of oats per aere. 
The highest yield in five years bas been 34 bushels. The r esult of the 
work at this station shows that tho yield of oats in Iowa ean be subatan· 
tlally increased. By the usc of better varieties, a better quality of seed, 
treatment for smut, bette r preparation of the seed bed and drilUng, thia 
average s hould bo raised to more than 40 busheJe per acre. Oats woald not 
then bo merely • 'A crop necessary for rotation.'' 

INVESTIGATIONS IN PROGRESS AT THE P RESENT TIME TO BE 
CONTINUED DURING THE OO MING YEAR. 

OORN. 

1. Individual Ear Test.-In this teat we have 269 ears of Reid's Yellow 
Dent corn ae.leeted because of apeeia l des irable eharacteristiee; many of 
them being the product of high yielding ea rs . A portion of the ta r is 
plan ted; tho rest is saved. The best of these will be mated io breeding 
blocks next year. 

2. Breeding Blocks.-There nrc 28 of these in number, in which are 
being mated 56 ca-rs; a ll of which hnvo been se lected because of t hei r high 
yielding qualiti es, together with other de1irable characteriatiea. The ea.ra 
used in theae breed ing blocks were last year gh·en an individual ear teal. 
They a re tho bcl!lt of 220 ears whieb were tes ted in this manner. None of 
tho 56 ears which we are mating yielded at a len rate than 70 bushels 
per acre. 

3. Germination Box Test.-Thia experiment was carried on last year 
and is being continued this year. Ears germinating strong, weak and bad 
iD the g ermination box a re t hen planted in the 6eld, where apeeial atten
tion is paid to their strength and vigor in t he 6e1d as well as their rela
tive yields per acre. In this teat we are uaing 300 ears of corn. 

'· Number of K ernell per HiJI.-In thia, the u ·perimcnt of Jast year is 
being continued to de t ermine the inftuenec on t he quality and quantity 
produced by dHI'e r ent number of kernel• being planted per bill. The fol-
lowiDI number being need: 2, 2¥.!, 3, 3¥.t, 41 4:%, 5. ' 

G. Cultivation E.xperiment.-To determi.ne the influence upon the yield 
per acre with eballow and deep cultivation, the above are being carried on, 
wbicb in addition to those of the past two yean are to be incorporated in 
a bulletin on corn which the Farm . Cropa aeetion will put out thi1 com
In&' year. 
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6. Corn Shrinkage Tcst.-To df"termine the sh rinkage of eorn und~r 
erib condition•. 

ALFALFA. 

1. Method of seeding. Drilling va. brondc::tuling. 
2. Tirne ol seeding. Spring aeeding va. fall aeeding. 
3. Soil inocula.tion. Tnoc.ulated vs. non·inoculated. 
4:. Shrinkage t81t. To determine the shrinkage of alfalfa stored in mow. 
Along with thia a comparative teat i• being made with the ahrinkage of 

elover bay. 

SMALL GRAIN. 

Nursery.- A rlmnb('r of our brr>('ding ploU1 ncece1Utr ily ine rcnae very 
rapidly rrom year to yrnr. Jn tb~:~ AHnual 1'Cpnrt ot the Fl\rm Crops section 
for last yenr we bad an cetimntC1 nt. J 6,000 plnnt1 which wore then in our 
dift'crent. plots, from wbieb IClretions were to b~ nmdc for tbia ycnr. The 
number of planta in our breeding plots for this yen r will, \'Cry eonserva· 
lively estimated, amount to t£'n times the number of last year. ln order 
that something o! an idea may be had of thr work we are doing in tbi1 
line, • liat is here given. 

Wbeat.-
090 foundation or selcetion rowe; 24 J>lante to t he row. 
416 eentgeners; 100 plant• each. 
166 increase beda; 5'x16'. 

Oats.-
810 1cleetion rowa; 25 plants each. 
200 rod rowa; 4'.xl5'. 
83 increase beda. 
5 ''Brietiet~ from the U. 8. Department of Agrieulture. 
0 vnrie tiea from Garton Seed Company, "F.:ngland. 

Barleya.-
4. varietica in inerenao bed1 for variety teat. 
23 rod rows from U. 8. Department o:f Agrleulture. 

OATS. 

1. Variety Teat.-Tn thta variety teat we have 46 vArietiet aa per the 
:following liat. In addiUon to tbeae 45 varicth~•, there are i3 whleh b&ve 
been given Iowa numbers and n.re now in lne reuso bcda. 

1. White Alaska. 
2. Early Champion. 
3. Sirty Day. 
4:. New Sixty Day. 
5. Kberaon. 
6. Red Texaa. 
7. Swedish Seleet. 
8. Mlnneaota No. 6. 
9. Lineoln. 

10. Silvermin.e. 
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11. Early Gotham. 
12. Minneso ta No . 26. 
13. Tartar King. 
14. Myrick. 
15. Welcome. 
16. Portland. 
17. .Johnson. 
18. Canadian. 
19. Danieb. 
20. National. 
21. Tr Ut h Vietor. 
22. Sibe rian. 
23. Imported Clydesdale. 
24. Domestic Clydesdale. 
25. Probeateier. 
26. Green Russian. 
27. RussiAn (fr om Bruner). 
28. White Bonanza. 
29. .Joanette. 
30. White Russian. 
31. American Bann~r. 
32. Early Triumph. 
33. Prosperity. 
34. Progress. 
35. R egenerated Swedish Seleet. 
36. R egenerated Silvermine. 
37. President. 
38. R eeord. 
39. Reliance. 
40. Winter's Farm Pedigree. 
41 . Big Four. 
42. Colorado N o. 37. 
43. Great American. 
H. Salzer's Two-foot Oatl. 
45. White Tartar. 
as which have b een given Iowa numbers in 1Dereaae beds. 

2. The effect of weight of seed upon yield per acre. 
3. The effect of rate of seeding upon yield per acre. 
4-. The etfeet of t:reating seed with formalin for amut upon yield 

per aere. 
5. The effect of the preparation of aeed bed upon yield per aere. 
6. Comparative results with drilling va. broadcasting upon yield per acre. 
1. The adaptability to Iowa conditions of aeed grown under irrigation. 
8. Imported va. home-grown seed. 
9. The effeet of fanning seed upon yield per aere. 

10. The eft'eet of. aiz.e of seed upon rate of seeding. 
11. The isolation of pure atraint of oata. 
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WHEAT. 

1. Winter Wbeat1 variety teat of, inc_luding the fo llowing: 
1. Big Fra me. 
2. Turkey Red. 
3. Imported Turkestan . 
4.. Malakot!. 
~- Banat. 
6. Buda Pett. 
1. Pealer Boden. 
8. Kharkove. 
9. TbciiiB. 

JO. Minnesota. No. 529. 
156 vnrieti('l wi t h Iowa numb<'r& in inert>nac beds. 

2. Drilling va. broad eaating. 
3. The iAolation of pure strains of winter wheat. 
4. Spring Wheat , variety test of, including Lhe following: 

I. Minne~ota No. 188. • 
2. Minneeota No. 160. 
3. Minnesota No. 163. 
4. Early Jnva. 
5. Maurooi. 
6. Emmer. 

5. Drilling vs. broadea1ting. 

l . Variety Test, including tbe following: 
1. Blaek llu.lleu. 
2. Hanna. 
3. Common 6 Rowed. 
4. Odebrueker. 
5. Mandaebeuri. 
6. Froukieh Brewing. 
1. Suceeu. 

2. Tbe effect of fnll aowing on spring barley. 

203 

(Witb a view to aocuro i! pouible a winter barley by meaDI 
ot •eleetion.) 

'Vitb the barleys we are 1ceuriug eome auiatanee !rom the Department 
of Agriculture in tho turniabing of new varietiea. Individual rod row 
t08tl are bl!ing made witb twenty·tbree (23) varietie1 of spring barle7 
furnished by tho United States Department ol Agriculture, namely: 

Namo of Variety. 0. I. No. 
l!ulleos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . 22 
Sangatauk.ll ..... . ..•. , • . • . . . . . . . . . 78 
Kitzing ........ .... . . . ............ 167 
Manchuria ....... ... .....•.•...... 170 
Kitzing .. ........ . .......•••••.•.. 189 
Prineeaa .... .. .......... , • . • . . . • . . 193 
Chevalier II .... . . .. ... ..... , ..... 200 
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Nane or Variety. G. I. No. 
Hanna . . . . . . . . . • . ... . .... .. ..... 203 
Little J[ullf'ss .. . ..••• , ............ 33!j: 
White Hulles11 ... .. .... . . .... ...... 4.25 
Colorado HulJesa . . .. ..•• , •• , , . .... 475 
Boebmcs Beardless .... , , , • . . , . . 507 
Arpa . . . ............•• , • • , • . . 528 
Prineess .... ... ... ... .•• •.. , •..... 529 
Hnnnehe n . .... . ... ....... ... ...... 531 
Primua .................. 532 
BoehmeR Hulless ............•.•.... 533 
Odcrbrueker ..... .... . .. • . , •....... 537 
Blnek HulletuJ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 596 
Rulle~Js .. . .... . .. ... .• .. .. . .... ... 0:98 
Ilulless . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 620 
Grenshel ...............• .•. • , .. .. . 609 
DeJ Norte . . . ................... 630 

NEW LlNES OF lNVESTlGATION. 

l. In our plant breeding work we began thia year tcating and iaolatin" 
lltrnins ol winter barley and oats. 

2. With oats we are inveetigating the effect of size and weight of eeed 
oats on the following crop. In this spccinl attention is given to the rela· 
tive inOuence on the yie ld caused by diiferent number of plante per &crej 
:Whether less plants and more stooling ie as conducive to greater yie)d 11 aa 
18 more plants n.nd leas stooling. 

Respec tfully eubmHted, 

DAlBY SECTION. 

M. L. BOWMAN, 
Farm Crope Section. 

Three linea of investigation have been carried to completion. Fint, an 
experiment in growing etnrters in glucoae solutions. This work was carried 
on from the previous year. Glucose solutions are much cheaper than m.il.k. 
The object WM to ascertain whether they could take the place of milk. in 
growing atarters. The results show that glucose startera will ripen th1.1 
cream the same as milk, but not as rapidly. The alow ripening waa over· 
come by adding a amal1 per cent of milk. A full report Wll8 made of the 
ehanges that occurred and why tbeAC changes took place. This is a vef1 
valuable practical buJletin for the dairymen of the country. 

Bulletin 80 ot our atation attracted world wide attention when it made 
ita appearance, it being the only authentic experiment on effects of moi1ture 
in batter. This bulletin wns a great aid to the government oflieiale in flx· 
ing their standards for butter. Some ques tioned the work o.f tbia bulletin 
owing to the fact that some ot the butter was made by outlide partiea. 
Consequently it waa thought advisable to take up a aeries ot experimenta 
with butter made under our own control. The fint of tboae was earried 
on under our peraonal supervision at Strawberry Point ereamery, Straw· 
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berry Point , Iowa, t his being .an ideal place for auo3b an experiment. They 
received 60,000 to 70,000 poun<la of milk daily. The eream from thia milk 
was mixed together and tbl-n di \ ided into 1ntnll lots and ripened. BuLter 
was made .from it containing various per eentl of moisture, from 11 to Hi.08 
per cent. Part ot this butter wn.s S('Ored in New York Rnd aold in tho 
open market and part wna held seven months. Other lots of butter were 
sent to London, Liverpool, and Manchester, England, &nd 1old in the open 
market. It was found in oil ('RBNJ tbut the moisture bad no effeet on the 
keeping quality of butter or on tho S('liing price. [o tact, the butter of 
high moitturo content, beld in New York seven months, scored rlight.ly 
higher tha.n that of the low moisture eonteut. Tbis bulletin will undoubt· 
edly settle the question as t o the ctfcelfl of moisture on butter. The con
eluaion arrived ot in this ex-periment is that water from 10 to 16 per cent 
has no eaeet on the selling Jlrico of buUE't or en tbe keeping qualJty of 
the aame. 

Owing to tho numeroue pro1eeutiont by tho Jntorna.l Revenue Depart· 
mon t for high moisture in butter, it was deemed neceBBary to earry on ex
periment! in regard to the various moiature testa on the market for de· 
termining the per cent of moisture in butter. Th{'l gravimetrical eystom is 
too complicated a.nd too slow for lhe fl\'ernge erenmeryman to operate. It 
wat thought advisable to carry on testa with the various deviees that have 
been placed on the market. At the suggestion of the writer a new teet 
was brought out, known na the Ames test of the doub1c aluminum cup, 
using a paraftne bath. This t~t promises to he the official teat for moisture 
owing to its 1implicity and accuracy. 

During the coming year it wa1 tho writer ' & intention to carry o'n ex· 
periments with the various kinda of separators and to make a compariaon 
between the enieiency of the band separator and tho amal1 po"er aepar&tor. 
It is our belief that great losses occur on the /arm each year by running 
thc!C little machines by hand. Another line o.f work that 1bould be car
ried on is au in\'estigotion as to how extenai\'C tuberele baelllua it fou11d 
in tho milk ot tho creamery or the benefit of pasteurization tbat is ear-ried 
on tn 1noat creameries. Still another line of work that could be carried 
on successfully would be a aeries ot testa to determine why tho wide varia· 
tiona exist in the testa at ereamorics, whether this i1 due to the method 
ot sampling, dithon~ty on the part of the crcamerymeo or lo the ldad ot 
aa.mpling tubes or dippere used. 

The toUowing is a Uet of work done tor outaide partlea: 
'l1w~ hundred and aixty·flve samples of cream, tour hundred and ftfty-ftve 

nmples of mi.lk, aix l!llllmplcs of akim milk and one aa.mple of buttermilk 
wore tested for tat. These samples were received from tarmera and butter· 
makers in the alate. 

One hundred and sixty ehemieal analyect of butter were made. 
ReepeetfuUy 1ubmitted., 

G. L. MeKAY, 
Dairy Sectioo. 
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BOTANICAL SECTION. 

Our work during the past year has been a long tho line& ot the atudy of 
wet\ds and methods of eradication, e11peeially by euJtivation and by apray· 
ing with iron sulphate. Qu.ite extenaive experimenta were carried on in the 
vicinity of Ames and in Emmet eounty. In Emmet county la rgely for the 
exterminat ion of mustards. The same work is in progress this year in the 
vicinity of Amea. From these experiments we found that the iron sulphate 
was efficacious in destroying mustard and many other annual weeds and 
was officaeioua in dest roying the leaves of dandelions. 

An experiment was earried on this spring in the destruction of dande· 
lion with iron sulphate. The iron sulphate deatroyed the leaves completely, 
but in the course of two weeks they again made their appearance. The 
grass was slightly injured and clover growing in the lawn was much more 
seriously atleeted. 

Tbe e:zperi.ments with iron sulphate seem to indicate that this material 
destroys the weed and cawuld an increase in the crop of oats, largely be
cause the weeds were subjected. 

The aced work embraced a study not only of the common argicultunJ 
aeeda of forage crops, but in addUion thereto garden and vegetable aeeds. 
This work baa been conducted the j)re&ent season making a comparison of 
tho germination of these seeds with the germination in the greenhouse and 
in the incubator. Our exper iments showed that the packet seeds are of 
extremely low vitality. None of this work has been carried to completion. 
The reeults of our work tor 1907 have been published in bulletin No. 99. 

In 1907 the Botanical section issued a bulletin (No. 99) which sum· 
marized an investigation of clover, alfalfa, and flower seeds used for plant· 
ing in Iowa. 

Tho aeed examined gave a d eficient average of purity, and a low average 
of vitality, compared with accepted standards, very marked in packet seeds. 

The forage seed as a whole shows differences from that of the previoua 
aeaaon, dropaeed grass and bracted plaintain coming into prominence, and 
rib·graaa showing increase, while quaek·grass and Canada thistle ~Were not 
frequent. From the observations ·made it seems reasonable to elaas moat of 
the aced offered tor sale as home-grown; that containing rib-grass as grown, 
presumably, in Canada and elsewhere. 

In addition to the above work considerable eo-operative work wa.s taken 
up in connection with a committee appointed by the State Board of Agrl· 
cnlturo in regard to weed! found along the roadsidef!l in the state. Thus 
tar a summary of our conclusions were presented to the committee. It waa 
hoped to bavo a complete report from all the counties; thua far, however, 
it baa been impossible for me to get data, but we hope during the year to 
eomplete this data. 

We have also continued our investigation on the subject of poiaonoua 
plants and have about ready for publication a number of intereeting re· 
aulta obtained w-ith reference to poiaonona plants. 
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A press bulletin was publish('d in co·operation with the Veterinary see· 
tion on "The Danger From Feeding Hay That. Contains Ergot." The fol· 
lowing ja a brief abstract of the !&me: . 

Preaa buUetin of the I owa Agricultural Experiment. Station calla atten
tion to the general (HC\·alence of erg11t in the graucs of tl.'~ state, nn.d the 
danger of u11 ing ergotized bay; tho fungus nod the conditions of du!lease 
caused by it are described, togE>th(lr with symptoms a.nd_ t.rea.:ment. 

We have also nearly ready for publication a desenphve e1reular on .the 
common weed seeds of the stn te. with soml' results or th~ study of gorm1na· 
tion of 11 eeda under different conditione of preeervation. Tbeae studies 
have be('n carried on for tour years. 

We aro continuing our \nvestigution of diaeaees of plants~ and we ~re 
now preparing a bulletin on the \·nriou 8 r~idem i e.a of plant d1seases .wb1ch 
have occurred in the state, during the last quarter of a. century, With .an 
account of wheat and mille~ dtsense which hn.s not received mueb attentton 

in this country. 

NEW LINES OF INVESTIGATION TO BE TAKEN UP. 

We have a.lao 11tarted a line of work studying the weed 1eeda pas~ing 
through the digestive tract of animals, in co-opornlion with the ADimal 

Husbandry l&et.ion. . . . 
Another co·operat.ive experiment ia being earned on tn connection w1th 

tho Farm Engineering section, a study of the difl'eront methods of remov· 

ing weed seeda from aced. 
Tbore has been mueh complaint on the part of soe~am~n that flnt. crop 

.elo\•er docs not teed abundantly . Tbo Bota.uleal sect~ on ." undertaklng a 
atudy of the subject of the fert.iliution and tho polhnauon of the clover 
to flnd out if there is anything in the eommonly .•?e~ted theory that the 
sbortnC'se of tho seed erop ia due to imperfect terttllzatton. 

CONSERVATION OF OUR NA~'IJBAL REBOilllCEB. 

With referenee to the conservation of natural reaooTee• of the lt&te, 
would say that the prevention of the growth of weeds and the sprea.d of 
plant diaeasoa and study of the anme aeema to ru e would come under thl• 
be1d and tbil bu been fuUy outllued above. . . 

We have carried on a line of work to prevent the 'W'&BhiDg of 10111 aloua: 
railroads ancl cutt. From thcae experiments it a.ppean t.hat Amerlca.n 
brome gran il 80 e:xet-llent woil binder. The work on gruaee calla atton· 
tl to the value of many native gruaea for forage purposea. 

onTbe inveat.igationa cnrriod on here h11ve been inatrumental in the pauaae 

()t a law controlling the sale of aeeda. 
Respectfully submitted, 

L. Fl. PAMMEL, 
Botanical Section. 
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ENTOMOLOOY SECTION. 

During the larger part of the past year there baa boen no asaittant iD 
entomology in the station. Mr. R . S. Webster bas, however, taken up bib 
work \'e ry actively, and I hope to be able to glvo a more aatidaetory report. 
of progress a year from now than has been possible for the past two or 
three yeara. 

J. No investigation ha8 been carried to a really deftnlte eoneluaion, 
although some positive result& have already been reached in connection 
with the spraying lor leaf roJJera spoken of under Par. 2 below. 

2. The chief invutigation fo r the present season ia to be on the leaf 
hopper of the apple, Empoasea mali. This insect is one of the moat serious 
pes ts of the apple in nu rseries, and so little has been known of ita lile 
history that treatment hu ao far been very unaatisfactory. Another &lmoat 
equally injurioua insect affects not only the apple, but several other allied 
plants and trees. This it the A rebipa rosurneana, commonly spoken of a1 

the leaf roller. Not only life history work, but alao 'Practical spraying ex
periments are now be ing carried on on this in&C'Ct; the practical work being 
done in one of the largest nurserios in the state at Shenandoah. Facilities 
have been offe red by the company which would probably bav& coat us •200 
or $300 if they had been Jl&id for out of station fu nds. Work on the 
woolly aphis has · been carried on for over a year by Mr. Ness as a part ot. 
hiH post·graduate work, and assistance in tbla direction ia now being ren
dered by Mr. Web8ter. In addition to the above chief Hoes, we have in 
band a number of minor injurious inteete, including especially those ot. the 
strnrwberry and box elder t ree, upon which miaeellaneoua studies have bee11 
going on as opportunity offered for several years. 

Respectfully submitted, 
H. E. BUMMERS, 

E ntomology Section. 

= 
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TREASURER'S REPORT. 

The toJlowing is a complete statement or the transactions or t he acount.B tor the flaca1 year ending June 29, 1907. 

Account I 
Balance July 1, UIOI Fleeal Year I Total I Suppor t F u nd I Balan~~aoe !9 , 

Debit I Cre41t Debtt I Credit Cf'*llt! J Deb it Credit I Debtt tlDebJt] l Credit 

Support Fun ds, balance July 1, 10 __ ------- t t1,5fl . -------- ----- - - - - - ----- tl,llll.811 ••• _____ 11,611.86' ------ ---------
rnterest on tnveatme.nt ot E ndowmen t 

.Fund ---------~----------- ---- - ------------------' 815,0«! .81 ----- III,Ot2. ------- 818,041.GS ----------------
lDtereat on lands obtained b7 tore-

closure -------------------- ------------ -------- - 85. -------- 8$.00 ------- ------
MorrUl Support Fund ---------·-···· --------· ------ - ·--· --·· - J.$,000. ·--------- lli,OOO.OO ------- ---------
State Additiona l Support li'undiS ------ ---------------------- -·-- 1JU,186.ff1.------- 18U,188.fJ7 ------ -------- -

~:~:~~~ fo~1r0n~l~l~ :::::=:: ===:: ----~=-~ t =:: :!:!! :::::::: ::::=--= ===:: t 1::~ 
Di ploma E'und ---------------- -------- 700.118 871.11 1,430.118 ·----·-- ----------- 5.i8.8'1 
Dona.tlon Fund --------------· -------- 2111. --- --- - !98.&3 -------- ------------ S26.gj 
Good Roads School --------------- ------- ------- - - 44.00 u. ------- -------- ------ --------
Hoapltal ---------------------------- 1115.18 s,m . .a 6,085.4.5-------- --------- --------- t ,llS.e!il 
Plano rent --------------------------------- t.OO 150.50 1159. 67 150. UD. .6 ----------------- ------- 1.07 
Railroad Damnge& ----·-------- ------ 88.00 ------- ------ ------ 88. ------- -------- ------- 88.00 

~l~v~;~~~~~:~~~l·i~~~~~~;iJ~=iii =~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~! :i~~ 
i!r~tu~~~~~~~~~~~:t~~:=~-=~=~~= ===== ::::::: ::::~ ~:fat~ t5:~ ~::::: t=:: ::::::: :::::: ::::::: 
g~~s:'::_:::=::-~::-_-::::::::::::::: ::::::: ::~:::::: 10,~:: a,S::: to,~:: o,s:.;:: s.;::~ ::::::::: ::::::: ::::::::: 
Cl\'11 En'-1nctrlng ----------------- -------· ·------ t,'nH.ast l,stiO.UI t ,TtU.!Je 1,850.19 8,tH.OO ______ _________ ------· 

5~1.['~~f~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ It~:~--~~~ 1:ffi:§._~:~~: ::ffi:: ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~:~~~ 
FJJectrlcal En~loeertog --------- ------------ a,tlf.Ot l,tau .SI e,vu.De I,G.D _.,606.115 --------------- ---------
Eo~oeerlog Dean's Otrlce.. _______ --------------- SS..IIQ .U IU.DD .U 124.88------------------
Encllsb ------------------------- ---- - ·------- 4,81S. Jt 100.40 4,151!.14 703 . .0 s,d.7t ---- --------- --------

~g: c-;op-;-::. --:-=:-..:..-:::::===1====1::::=:-_-:1 ~:~~:: ~:=:=1 ~:m:~ ~:=·= :::::~,~--·- ===~::::::.::::::::: 
Dlatory --------------------·!------- ----------- 1,1181.(17 -----ae~ 1.013.07 •••. ···---j I,Otl3.r. :--· ....... ·------ -------

m$~~~:~~~~~~:::::::=~~:=~~~~~~ ~~==~~~ l:s:E --~:_~3.. !:;:~ :::-=~:~: i:mi:=.:~:======i==~=== 
~rnlW:o;7~~~~=-=-=---::!::.--=::::=:::==:=:. ~:E:: --~~~ ~::*!::.---·::=:, ::=:~ :=-
!~?€~~-=~~::-::=:~~~~;~~~=::~~~~~~~: ::~:s :~~ ... =~· ::~:~:=:=~ .. ::~· ::~:~==--
~~;;:;;.:-=~-::::----======~~===·====='==== ::s:r. ··5:~ u::~ ··5:: tm:~========::===:::=·::::::::: 

lll\11~1 ''~~! !J~·~-~~;-~f~~; ~:-~ 
State ApproprlaUon<~-----------1,---=--==·:;,I_'_:_·,..=·'"+_:_IID..,:·:::"'_:_·_:_:'iOI 23~.m.6&1 2211,!13.70 137,000.11----------------------------- 7,766.t7 

r ------ 1 - . 1- ~~ --

Bat!':~ S~,;;rt-Fu"i"£-_-::-_~= 1===,!~~' 5311~~ !-~~~~~~ ~~:..~~ --~:~:~' ~:=:~ !_
22~~~:~ :::::::: ~:~:~ 

Cub to balance u follows: ~ Support Fund• ------- t n,S1.8111 ______ -------- 1,133.8! 10,188.04 --------~----- ------· ti0,288.«M ··-----· 
State Appropriations ------1 1,•-•i----- 6,517.88 ---- 7,7el.t7;... _______ --------1--------- 7,1U0.~7. ------
MI~IJaneGWI ~un 

1 

1, •• 116. 4,'1111.15 --·---- 7,31ift.JO:---- ____ ,______ i.tstl. __ ···-

Total ----------- • 18,4M . .O:I •.M4. Na,81.8.15 ~.SlJ.t.:;~~~:-tlii':Sie.~l~~~ 
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STATE APPROPRIATIONS. 

Aeeouot 8-.J.ance From lxpended Balance 

I o""" l July J , 1901

1 
T~=rr 0~~~~8 

1 
June %11 , 

......... Perto41call (aew)------------------------------------------------- ------------ 2,400.00 

8:.-~stiildiiiiAddittoaaL::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_--:::::::::: :::::::: ~e::::~ 
Ceotral Headnr Pl1.ot ------------·--·-------------------------------'------ ------- . 33,182.!7 

=~.-~:"~~ (ii,:O,&i>>.=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:.:::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~----~~:~~·l,_i$:OOO:ool 

Coatral HMtlllr Plant (new)---·---------------·····----···-----------·--· --- -------------- -------··· t,W.!I7 Dlj17 s.ltda.r, Farm ud iJQnlpment. _______________________ ___________ ___________________ ---------· 1,aU.62 

a..taeert•e jb:;perfmeat Station (old) ------------- ------ ------------------------------------ i.ilil.8l -----·----
ilD&1Aeeriq &IQ)erlment Station (pro ratn). -------------------------·-·--·-··-········------------ 7f18.13 _________ _ 

F-~~~]1~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~jj~~~~~~~~f:f:f:f:f:~~f:j,:=::=~~---;~:~ 
=:~;:~Hi~;;:-a~~~=-==-====-==-=-=-=~===-=-~==:::::::::::::::~=====1::::::= '·5:: 
Betaln ud lmpi'O'Vemeut8 (old)-----------------------------------··-··------------------~ 323.~ ----------
Kepaln ud lmproveme.a.t8 (oew>------------------------------------------------- --------- !3,000.00 
8peel&l Balldlor Tax ------------------------------------------------------- . 108,8'71. 4,610.10 

TotaJ --------------------------------------------------------------------- t 1,218. au,m.ie • m,m. t 7,7illt.47 

TREASURER'S REPORT-EXPERIMENT STATION. 

I 
BaJaDce JuJy 1, 1t0t Fl.leal Year Tota.l 8uppon: Fuad I Balao~uae •. 

-· I --~ r- ~ ~ ~ , - - 1- - 1-
Geh':d~A!~~~~-.::c:.~-~-----'-------'------ $ 7,000.00 _ ___ _ l 7,11EIO .------~ 7,®.00'.---··· ···---· GoTI!I'IUDeDt ApproprlatJoa, Hatch j ( 1 1 • 

5M::;-~~""" =~=-==~~=~;;~~iO=~;i=itl;-: --~~~:~ i=~~~~-~:~~,:-~~~ ::~~~~-=~~~ ~~~~~ 
AAimaJ s.,.naad..,. s.ctloa. _______________ ,u,m... '·""·"' '·'·""·"'I "·""·'" ~-"'-',. -----1----- - -------

~~~1~~~ 111:~~ lbi:~~~1-~~~ 
!"otal ----------------1-------j• 10,19•.•• ~7.869.Mf M,m.t7J.' r.7.et».61llll,as.st• r. ,m~~J$ 57, ... <44 

~~ ~=======i!_~:..~!==::::~·----~~~~ =::-.::: --~:..- :::::::~--~:.~~~ :::::::t· ro 
1--------.-~i .---- ___ ,_ 

Total - --------------it le,U. .• \. lO,tW •• 58,LU.17 !i8,14l.l7~~· M,a.88. j;7,tR . .ff 51,B.6.f;tvJ,IMI.Mj.lO,M8.:JO 
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TREASURER'S REPORT. 

The following Is a complete statement or the transactions of the accounts for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1908. 

Account 

I 
Balance J Ulyt, 110'7 

Debit I Cr edit I 
Ftacal Year I Total I Support Fund Balan~.iuneao , 

Debit" \ Credit Debit I Credit Debit I Credit I Debit j Credit 

~~= !~nr:;e!'~n~~ o~"trn~'. 1::'rld-:: :::: :::: !_~:_~~ :::::::::: sss:i90:os :::::::::: : :: :: :::::::: ' ::=:: :::::::::::::::::: 
Interest on Ianda obtained by fore-

CIOtlute ------------------------------ ------ - ---------· 85 . -------- &.00 -·--- --- 85. --- - --- --- · -····· 

r:~11!d~~g~r:i ~~~:ort--FOiida::::::: :::::::: ::::::: :: ::::::: ~~:::~ :::::=:: ::::::: :: :::::::: 1:::: :::::::: :::::::::: 
A.zneu lturoJ FeHow&blp ---------------- - - -- l98.n $ l+l.OO ----------- ' H5.00 HIIS .n --------- ------ ------------- f G\.71 
Agricultural Jourollllem --------------------- ss. 683.34 601. s.st N-~•-------- - - - ------- -------- ftll .!i·l 
Olvlorna --------------------- ----------- 568.81 758.14 800.00 768.14 1,448.87 --------· --------- --------- - OJO.n 

Fund ---------------------------- 8.83--------- 8.!0 --- ------ SSO.OS: •• ------- ------- -------- - 830.08 
ng ScbolarsbiD ---------- -- - -------------- - ---------- 100.00 ------- 100.00 .---------------- - ---------- 100.00 
------------------·---- --------- 1,113.99 S,007 .87 S,S:H.!l 3,080.87 4,liC8.81) . ________ -------· · - ---- -- --- 1,87'0.00 

nt --- - - -------- -- ----- -------- 1.111 55.83 167. 1 56.SS 160.1 -·--------·- - --------------- ---- - tt.S.:t1 

~~~~~·i~~~~~-~~~=-~~~~ ~~~~~~ '·s:~ --··:s~ :=~~!~ -··:s~ ··s~= ~~~~~~~~ =~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ .... ~~:~ 
Tuition -------------------------~-------~ :!,910. 57 4,791.!111 2,814.00 4,'1'D1. 5,7$4.61 •• --------------- ---- - -- 963 .28 
Sa.larte&--Morrlll SUDDOrt ------- ----·· --------------- S>,OOO.OO --------- IO,O(li.OO -----· 30,000. - - ---- --------- ----- -
Sala.rie&-&upport Fund ---· - ------- - - ------ ------·-- IWI,ao&.Ol -------- eli,O .Ol - - - ---- 86, 80!}.01 - - - - ---------- - - ----· · --· 

~~:~~ ~n~~~"::::::::::::: ::::= ::::::: •. ~:: ·-s:oos~n .a .~:: --~:oos~- t.~::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~n~~~~E==~~~ ~:~:~ --¥~-~ ~:i:~ --~j~.! ~ :~-~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ 
E!:~ Fum-:-_-..:-.:::-..:=:::::::::: ::::::::1:::::::::: t;::::~; ~:=:~ ~:=:~ ~:::~ 1·: :63 ::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: : 
DomMtiC .Eoonomr---------- ---- --·-------- --- - ------ J,OTl .SI 8:);1 .40 1,971.14 90f.«t i! ,OUI.el ··-------- ------- - ---·---- -
EcononliC Selene@.. _______________ .----·---·- -------- 1,$40.00 - - · - -----· 1,840.00 - - -·--· -- 1,3-&0.00 --- --- • ------· --------

~n~~e:~n~0~~ln~triee:::::::-_::::: :::::::::::::::::: 7 'b~ :~ ----~:~::_~ 7 '~~:;. ---~:~:~~ 6 ·~:~ :::::::::::::: 
~~·~-=--~=:::-_-_:-.:::::::::::::::: ::=:::: :·::::::::::: 1~:~::i 13,=:: l: ::.t~ 13,~::: tt::: ::::::::::::::::::::1::::::: 

t:::: __ 2.,~:_~ 1 
4,008.1! 1106 ..... .. _. --------
2.544.18 185.515 
1.188.17 -----

13,041.60 ...... 

--~-----· 
1,711. 41 lll.6tl 5,::: :=:: :::! 

401 • .0 l.tO 
..... 7.08 ----------

t ,tQ • ..S leG.OO 
1,1100 .7! 563.111) 

::=:: t·:::j 
470.17 - - - - - -1,6N.f7 . ________ _ 

1,884 .• -------
.a,Ol.5.Q8 13,071. 1101 
U,9BS • ..e 71.18 
I , 711.73 ·---- - · · 
4,418.88 t!I.IN 
l,et.l.OO 20.00 

..eo.oo · - -------
4BS.6& ------

~===J:===~-==1 ~::::~ ·-::~ 

t::~l-- ~ :~:_~ 
4,00U. 71 alit .4tl UIU.II _________ I 

::=::~----~~~ ~ 
li,Otl. I,AU.tk! 6111.01. _____ _ 
1,731.Sl 111.10! 
6,160.D .•• - -·-· 

eu..m ---------
401.60 1...0 
447.08 -------l,e!il. -MI U8.00 

1,900.1'1 ~-00 
.. . o1e.oe t,a.ts 
1,88'Z.:Ii 188.110 

470.1'1 -------· 
I,Sl9. S7 ··----- -l , IISI. -M _____ _ 

4G,Ol5.M D.Wl . tiO 
U,9SI • .e 77 .18 
9,711.71:. _____ _ 

UIS.ts 221.94 

~ ·:::L ___ ~:_~ 
... !iii 

!:s::~~:=====~====:!:===~= 
::e:::=-=:::::~::::::1::::~: 
;:~:n ~~~~~I~~~~r~~~~ 

tl l!J .25'-----i------- ----- - -400.00 - --- · - -·1-- -----~---------
,_~::1::::::.:.~:: ;::::::::: ::::::: 

·-----·' '·""' 47~ ""·""51 .,._ .... 
&lana- · ~.;,o.:.··;.;;;.d;:-:::·:::--·, --::::::1::::::::: -~~~~~~~~-~:..~~ "":..~ ~.· ·: ::; :'::!~:~~~· .. ::·-:::: •,g :~.: 
Casb to Unlan("t" u fo llows 1 

~~:::.:;:,-;,'!:.;,;;o.··::-_-:::.·_:-~· .. ' ~::: ~!:====~--~~-~ ·-·:-•:u "':I:.~::::::::'::::=: :::::::::'."':i::.:: ::.:::::: 
l119<!cllanf'Qns .\ <.'f'Oo.nt• ----·.f ;,2Sl1.1 ____ ------- 1,001 .87 6,1SU ~~------~--------1==-==1~ ::=::·-
Tota l _ .... -.. .. r' 15,Ktn 85,145.71, «<II,Iill .!ll.,,al.Jt 8-&7 ,U •. OII 447.li!S «Nji140 ,M!I .U f i40.M3 ~ -·l500!_..,,15011l 
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TREASURER'S REPORT-EXPERIMENT STATION. 

Bata.nce June 31.1, 
1908 I Bo.tance July I, 1110'1 I Ftacal Year ~- Total I Suppon Fund 

AcCOUDt Debit I Crec1Jt Debit I Cred1t Debit I CredJt Debit I Cred..lt l Debit I Cred.1t 

if~~~~~~~:~-~~~~~;~~i-~~;¥~ -~~t=;~~t~~~~ 1 ~:~;, 
-a1eo.J Beetlon ---------------- ------- -------- 1,098."' 0.00 1,...,. 0.00 1,0811.~--------- -------- - -- ------

1!1~~~~~~~~~~ ~~E~~ !I~:~~~ ~~~~!~~!~~~~~~~ 
5~~~1~~~~~~~~==~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~:~~£ 1.~~~~ ~:~~E 1.~~~: ::5~~5 ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ 
vetwtaar,. seetlon ------------ ------- ------- ?a.!l Ulll.44 792 .11 1~.... 598.77 --- - -- - -- ------ --------

~0~!_:..-_::-..::.-:~_-:::::::::::: i-iO:eM:-ai -~:_~:_~ ---~:~~ • ~:~!:!:' 49'~:: !-~~:_-~~:m --~~~~ ::::::: _.--i7i:9i 
c.o• to ba1anee..--------------- ------- -------- -------+-------- --------------------- ----------· --------- m.o1 ------

Total -------------• to.oee.as ~. eD,Ie8.99t e&,968 .W1t ea . ..o. eu,o~w.510t 57,414. 57,4u.ast tn.eJ171.01 

STATE APPROPRIATIONS. 

I Drawn~ I I 
Balance rrom Erpended Balance 
J~l, Tr!!!'uere D~~ Ju~-10, 

~::~~~p,;i!cJ~:n__:=:===================--=========:..-====j=======l'· '~:::::f• ·~:~:=f ~:~ 
Cataloger -------------------------------------4--------------- -------- d{X).OO, eoo_oo ---------
Central Heating Plant, DeW------ ----------------------------------- ------- t 4l.H 30,714.6;1 30,7W.77 ----------
De.lry Bulldlnl', Farm and EQutpmenL------------------------------------ ------- I,S38.0S' 2,138.96 ________ _ 
E1161neeriog Expe:riment Station, old-------------------------------------------1 137-74 --·----- 237.74 1-------

--5:000~00 
2,2W.OO 

lf,I3Q.42 
.... 12.15' 
15,800.00 

t, 718.63 183.47 

::= .. ::,·:::::::::::: • • ~ ..... ________ 4 

lUUU ---------
4,~.111 184.00 
2,150.00---------

H ,237. 1.2 1.00 4,3t2.lli __ _______ _ 

e,soo.oo ·---------
----------• 1,767 ifli _________ _ 

23,ooo.oo t3,(m.oo:· _______ _ 
ltO,&s.al 
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218 IOWA STATE COLLEGE 

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY 

1906--1908 

MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 

Ez-ot1fcio-Hon. 'Varreu H . Garst, Governor of lowa. 
h.'x-oJ11clo-Hon. John F . Riggs, Superintendent ot Public Ins truction . 

Term Expires. 
First Olstrict-Hon. Jl . M. Letts, Columbus Junction ........ . ..... 1910 
Second Dlstrlct-Hon. Vlnl!ent Zmunt, l owa Clty .............. . .. . 1910 
Third Dlstrlct-Hon. J. S. Jones. ManchE>ster .. · ...........•...•.... 1914 
Fourth Dlstrl c t-Hon. Elltson J . Orr, Waukon . ... . ......... . ...... . 1910 
Firth Dlstrlct-Hon. W. R. Moninger, Marshalltown ..... : .......... 1912 
Sixth Dlstrlct.,.-Hon. W . 0 . McElroy, Newton .......... .. ...•. . . .... . 1914 
Seventh Dlstrlct-Hon. Cha.s. R . Brenton. Da.Has Center . .......•..... 1912 
Eighth Dtatrtct-Hon. Geo. S. Allyn, Mount Ayr .. .. ..... . .......... 1910 
Ninth Dlatrtct- Hon. James H . Wilson~ Menlo ................. ..... 1914 
Tenth Dlatrt c t-Hon. J . B. Hungerford, Carroll .... . . .. .. . . • ...•... .. 1912 
Eleventh Dlstrtct-Hon. \V. J. Dixon, Sac City . ........••.•• . ..•.... 1912 

OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. 

Hon. W . J . Dixon, Sac City .......................... .. .. . ..... Chairman 
E. W. Stanton. Ames .. . . ...................................... Secretary 
Herman Kna.pp, Ames . .... .. ....••...•..•...• .. ..•........... Treasurer 
W. A. Helsell , Odebolt. ... .. . . . . .. . ......... .. .. .. ..... . Financial Agent 
Ben Edwards, Ames ....................... .. ................. Custodian 

STANDING COMMITTEES. 

(A) GEXEJlAL (,'OlJ MITTEf:S. 

IDxecutlve Committee--Trustees McElroy, Orr and Hunge rrord. 
Committee on Faculty and Course of Study.--Truateea McElroy, Supt. 

Riggs, Trustees Hungerford, L f> ttS, Zmunt and Dixon. 
Finance Committee-Trustees Allyn, McElroy, Brenton, Hungerford, 

Jonea and Dixon. 
Building Commltte~Trustees Hunge rford , Dixon, Wilson. Addi-

tional Members-Trustees Brenton and Letts. 
Committee on Rules-Trustees Orr, Zmunt and McElroy. 
Committee on Bonds and Contracts-Trustees WUson and Moninger. 
Committee on Endowments--Trustees Moninger, Allyn and Governor 

Garat. 
Purcbaal ng Committee--Trustees Zmunt, Moninger, Orr and WI leon, 

E. W. Stanton, H. Knapp and W. H. Meeker. 
COmmittee on Interurban Railway-Trustees Moninger, Allyn, Zmunt 

and McElroy. 
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(B) DE.PARTMENT CO~UIJTI'EES. 

Committee on Agriculture-Trustees Letls, Orr. Brenton. Moninger, 
Allyn, Jones and Governor Garst. 

Committee on Eng1n~r1ng Dt.~partments-1'rustees Orr, Jones and 
McElroy. 

Committee on SrtentiOr Departm£'nts- Trttfttef's Jones, Supt. Riggs, 
Trustees Allyn, Orr and BrPnton 

Committee on l.tterary OE>partmf'nta aud Llbrary-~upt. Riggs, Trua· 
teea Zruunt, Brenton an ll llungertord 

CommltlE"e on Puhltt• Gronnd !!l and AsslgnmE'nt or Rooms-Trustees 
Brenton , Zmunt and Lt'tts 

Commlttt.•e on Callegf' llospl tal and Sanltar.r Arrangroments-Trustees 
Wilson , Zmunt and MI'Elro) 

Committee on Veh•rlnar} Ml"rlirlnP--Truste<'s Allyn, Wilson and Letts. 

COLLF.OJ~ PHOPER'J'Y. 

The following summnr)' of the dt•v•u·tmfnt ill\'entories gives the 
value of the college property at the olo"'' of tlw Jnst biennial period, 

SUMMARY OF COLLBOE INVENTORIES. 

Farm proper, 660.38 acres at $125 ..... . . . .. $82,6f7.50 
Dairy rann, 200 acres at $126 .................. .. 26,000.00 
Experiment StaUon Orouoda, 60 acres at 1125 .... ... 7.600 00 
Plot. for Horticultural Ex!lerlmenla, 13 acr~s at $126 1.625.00 
Orcba.rd and Arboretum, 25 acres at $126 ..... . .... 3,125.00 
Hortlcu1ture a.nd Forestry, 55 50 acres at tlOO.. ... 6,550.00 
College Campus, 126 acreo at $160 .......... ...... 18,760.00 
College Pa.rk, 37 acres at t76... ........ .. ........ 2,776.00 

Total ror 1,176.88 acres.................. . .. U46,872.60 
Bulldlnga-

Central Building, lncludJng fixtures and fur· 
nlsblnga ............•............. ... ........ '4lc.600.00 

Hall or Agriculture (when completed) ........... 340,000.00 
Margaret Hall . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . 60.000.00 
Morrill Hall . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • • .. .. . . • . 40,000.00 
Chemical and Physical Building ..... • , .•...• , . , . 85,000.00 
Music Hall . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . • . .. . . . 6,000.00 
Chime and Clock Tower .................... , • . . . 7.000.00 
College Hospital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,000.00 
Gmce Building . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,000.00 
Book Department Building . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 3,000.00 
Engineering Hall (not including furnishings) .... 195.000.00 
Engineering Laboratory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26,000.00 
Carpenter Shop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,000.00 
Foundry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . 4,000.00 
Machine Shop . . . ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. .. .. . . 18,000.00 
Power Station .... . ....•. .. .. .. .• . . , . . • • • . . • . . . . 2,500.01} 
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Old Pumping Station Plant . ............. . 
Fire Department Bul1d1ng .....•••• . •...•••. . . . . 
Central Heating Plant .•.... . . ......•.. . •...•. .. 
Greenhouses ....... ... ........ . .... ... .. , . .. , .. . 
Horticu ltural Laboratory .... .. •... . ••......... 
Vete r inary Hospital . . . . ..... . .......... .•. . . ... 
Agricultural Hall ........ . ..... . ...... . 
Dairy Build tog (lncludtng equ ipment) ... . •. ..... 
Horticultural Barn ........ .... . . . ......••.. .. .. 
Cattle Barn . . ......... . .......... . .. . ......... . 
Feeding Sheds ....... . ........••....•...••.. . ... 
Farm Crops Tool Shed . . . .... .. .... . . ... ...... . . 
Experiment station Barn . . . ... .. . ... . ... .. .. .. . 
Horse Barn and Stock J udglng Pavilion .... . .. . 
Corn and Stock Judg ing I>avllton ...• .. . . ...... .. 
Hog 1-louse ............ . ...................... . . 
Movable Hog Houses (fifteen) . . ...... . ..... . .•.. 
Sheep Barn ..........•.............••. ... . . .... 
Field Sbed ..•........•.........•....•......••.. 
Dairy Farm Buildings ........ , ............ .. .. . 
Dairy Fann House ... . ... .. ..••..... . ...• . . . .... 
Poultry Farm Buildings ....................... . 
North Hall ..• ... •.... . •............ . ..••...••. . 
Carpe nte r Shop ....... . . . ...... . •....... ... ..... 

R eside nces occupied by-
President Stor-ms . , ...... . .... . .. . ..•..... ... ... 
Proresaor Curt las .... . ........• . ....•...•.. . . ... 
Professor Beac h ....•.•. , ...• , •.... 0 • • • • ••• • •••• 

Professor Nortenseu 
Professor Meeker ... . ...••...•.... .. ....•....... 
Proressor Summer s ... . .. o ••••••••••• •• •••••• •• • 

ProteBBOr Noble ... •.. o •••••• • •••• • ••••••••• • •••• 

Proresaor Stan too ............. , ... . ........• . •.. 
ProteBSor Marston ................. .. ... .. .. · .•.. 
Farm Foretna.n ........ . ...........• o •••••••••• • 

Custodian Ed wards ............. ... .•... • ...•. . , 
ExJJerJment Station Fore man .... .. ..•.... .. . .... 
Farm Laborer ................................. . 
Laborera' Boarding Club ........... . ............ . 
Faculty Boarding Club . . .. . . .......•.. .. 0 •• ••• •• 

Total Buildings ••.... . ................... . 
General Equtpment-

Waterworka, including water·tower, deep well, 
pumping machinery, reservoir, flre pump and 
piping system . ............ . ... . ....... . ... . . 

Old P ower P Jant, lncludt ng boilers, tour high· 
speed engines, piping, boiler and engine room 
appliances. etc. . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 15.500.00 

1,000.00 
200.00 

36.000.00 
19,000.00 

8.000.00 
10,000.00 

110.000.00 
72.000.00 

6,600.00 
16,000.00 

2,600.00 
600.00 

18,000.00 
16,000.00 
15,000.00 

1 ,600.00 
160.00 

1,400.00 
300.00 

12,000.00 
2,500.00 
9,000.00 
2.600.00 

600.00 

13 ,000.00 
6,000.0() 
6,600.00 
2,600.00 
2,600.00 
2.600.00 
3,000.00 
5.000.00 
6,000.00 
2,000.00 
2,000.00 
1,300.00 

800.00 
500.00 

5,000.00 

46,500.00 

$1,681.150.00 

SEJCRETARY"S REPORT 

New Heating Statton. lnrludlng L'o\'O 2;)0 If P. 
boilers wlt b mechanical stokers and Induced 
draft apparatus. one 250 II. P. Corliss (•nglnt• , 
directly connf'Cted \\lth generator. 1wo hollf'r 
reed pumps, teed water heater and plpln~ sy~· 
tern, and other power plant ap[lRra.tuM 

Electric Light, Including swltr hhonrd applittnt·t•ti, 
polt" line and transrormt~rs 

lleatlng Tunnel, rotnplett• wilh Blram nnd rf'lllrn 
mains ......... . 

Sewerage System .. . 
Sewage Disposal Syatf'm 
College Hospital rurnllurf' an ti J;;qu tpmE'nt 
Fire DepartmPnl 
Furniture or Publlr Rooms 

Total Genrral Equipment 
Experiment Statton gqu!pmPnt 

Agricultural Engineering Sf'<'tlon 
Animal Husbandry Se<'tlon .. 
Botany Section ........ . 
Bulletin Section . .. ........ . 
Chemiatry Section ......... . 
Dairy Section ........ . 
Dairy Farm Section .. 

.. $ 

Engineering EX tlerlment Stattou .. . •... . •• . •. 
Entomolos fcal Section . . . . . .. .. .... o . 

Farm Crops Section . . . . . . . . . . ... , ............ . 
Hortlcuttura.l Section .. ....... ........ .. ....... . 
Photo Section ... . .......•••• , •• . ••••......... .. 
Poultry Seetlon . .... .. .... ... •... .•..... 
Solis Section ...... ... .... . 
Veterinary Section 

Total Statton Eqult)ment ... ... ••..... , .. ... 

23.000.00 

9.000 00 

36.000 00 
7.000.00 
a.ooo oo 

931 16 
uoooo 
1.7fiUI 

' 1907·08. 
699.69 

7.607.73 
1,227.88 
1,008.38 
6,609.41 

732.36 
1,035.80 
2,267.69 
1.410.71i 
2,938.66 

719.96 
2.007.08 

768.03 
2,346.22 

804.33 

Department Equipment- 1907-08. 
Farm Department ............................ . . t 30,160.90 
Agricultural De-an's omce . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 4.572 80 
Agricultural Engineering .... .. ... . •. ••••. , . , . . . . 7,914.90 
Agricultural E.llenalon .......... .. .. , • • . . . . . . . . . 1,661.10 
Animal Husbandry ..... , ......... . ... , .. . . . . . . . 1,621.15 
Botany . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . • 21,277.69 
Chemlatry ... . ...... . ..•...•.......•.. , . . • • . . . . . 19,668.00 
Civil Engineering . . . . •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19,384.36 
Dairy . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . ••• . . • • . . 3,319.17 
Dairy Farm .........................• , • . • . . . . . . 8,684.47 
Domeetle Economy . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • • .. . 2,Ci84.02 
Engineering Dean's Otnce . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • .. . . . . 140.60 
Farm Cropa .................... . ••.•••. . , . . . . . . 3,805.07 
Horticulture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 1,570.40 
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144,182.66 

' 31.072.80 
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Library .. 
Mechanical Engineering . . .. . .. . . •..• •• . . . 
Mining Engineering 
MIJitary 
Music 
Physics 
Poultry 
Public Grounds 
Purchasing Committee 
Solis . . . . . . ...... . ......... . .... . 
Veter inary 
Zoology .. . 
Trea.surer and Registrar's omce ... .... . . . ........ . 
Custodian's Department 
Chimes and Clock . .......... . 
Pipe Organ ..... . 

Total Department Equipment 

Total College Property . . . .. 

90,267.00 
34,060.07 
14 ,612.47 

363.00 
1,408.00 

32,985.96 
964.98 

1,145.90 
1.042.36 
4,927.29 
4,449.82 

19,209.82 
4,270.34 
J,022.J7 
9,000.00 
2,000.00 

THE ENDOWMENT FUND. 

348,963.70 

$2,262,241.66 

The endowment fund hag been increased duri ng the biennial 
period as follows: 
Polk County tract of 40 acres, obtained under foreclos ure at cost 

of $2,418.55 and carried on the books at that price; sold under 
contract at U26 per acre or $5,040; Increase ln value ...... . . $2,621.45 

Donation land sold and proceeds credited to endowment tund. . . . 360.00 

Total Increase . . . . ... . ........... . ......... .. .... . ...... $2,981.45 

This makes the total endowment $686,689.97. The following 
shows its present condition : 
Invested In · land contracts . . .... .. ....... . ... . . .. . .......... S 5,040.00 
Invested in form mortgages .. .. .......... . .•.•. . • .. .. . . . ..... 680,960.00 
Cash awaiting inves tment ................ . .. ... . ........... . 699.97 

Total • .. . ... . . . ..... . . . ..........•... . .....•... . . ..... $686,689.97 

All loans are msde through the financial agency, which is tmder 
the charge of Agent W. A. Helsel!. The following is a summary 
of the work of the agency for the bien nial period: 

Uninvested balance at the beginning ot the period . ....... . .. . . S 789.97 
Leana paid .... . ..................................... .. ..... 161,650.00 
Donated l&nd sold and proceed& credited to agency. . . .. . . .. . . . · 360.00 

T otal to be loaned ..•.................. . . .. .••..•.. . . . . $152,699.97 
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The Agent has loaned dm·ing th~ two yea1·s : 
. . . $1 ~9.600.00 

3.400.00 
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On 6 per cent. rarm mortgages .. 
On 5% t>er cent. farm mo1·tgages 
On 6 pea· r-ent. farm mortgages 19,000.00 $162,000.00 

Bala.ncl.' nnlnvested: 
In hands or Stalt• Treasurer 
In hands of Agent Helsell . 

Total 

99 .97 
600.00 699.97 

'1 62.699.97 

I..JOO ns were I'Cn('wed dm·ing- the hi1•nninl p('riod amounting to 
$67 ,500, making n lola) of"""" nlltiJ·PIIt'wrd loans of $219,500. The 
expt'n"cs of the .Agency, i11t• ludinJ..t sHin ry of agen t, tlmountrd. to 
$3,094.51 for the two yca•·s. or '"' aven•!'e of $1 ,547.25 per ann um. 
All i11tHest due is paid . 'l'h Ag<•ncy wns eslnbli•hed in 1884. It 
has bundled IOS IIS aggr gnting $1 -~~!l,47 5.HO. Only two loans have 
been ftwl'rlosed. These result ed in" ~nin to I he college of $2,9 1.48. 
The agent reports all existing loans as in rxrcll nt sh•pe and every. 
thing on the books as gilt edged. 

RECEIPTS AND EXPEt Dl'l'UHES. 
It is not au easy task t.o p•·epm·c n su i isfaoto•·y slatrm~n t of the 

income and expenditures of th e college. 1'he industrial character 
of the institution necessitates, in mauy of lhe llepartments, n close 
union of the educational nnd commercial ideas. Tn the conduct of 
the commercial side of the work, purch!IScs and sales were made 
•vhich in no way t•epresent additional cost or additional ioccme. It 
is the pol icy of the board of tl'llstees to allow each department to 
Ulle the proceeds of its sales in the purchase of other needed articles. 
The purchases balance the sales. •rngcthr •· they constitute a •·evolving 
fund which as it goes nnd comes swells the debit and credit side of 
the trt~nsurer's cash account, but docs nol nffcot the real cost or in
rome of the institution, except as lhe•·c is a profit or loss in these 
rommet·einl transactions. The debit sitle of the dairy aecouut, for 
instatH•e, shows n gross expenditure for the last year of $25,179.19. 
rhe sal<•s of butter and othe•· p•·nducls nmonnted to $22,677.56. The 
balance is $2,501.63, nud this is the llJnount which represents the 
cost of this department of the institution. .It would be conftJSing 
and misleading t.o usc the larger figu•·es us items in any statement 
of the college income and expenditures. The Thirtieth General 
Assembly wisely provided iu ChiLJ>ler 104 of the Laws of 1906 that 
these sales shou ld be listed scpat·ately. They are therefore omitted 
from the statement of receipts and expenditut·es which follows, but 
are shown by themselves in nn exhibit attached thereto. 
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RECE IPTS FOR TilE B~ENNIAL PERIOD. 

'l'ht•se are tlassified according to their sources. 

I. EDUCATIONAL SUPPORT FUNDS. 

1906·7 
From National Government-

Endowment !und . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. ... . $ 36,127.93 $ 
Morrill rund .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26,000.00 

From Stale-

1907·8 

36,376.08 
30,000.00 

Consolidated annual Bi>Propriatlon ... .... ........ 136,000.00 166,000.00 
Pro rate of annual apJ)roprJatlon of Thirty-second 

G. A. tor Orat parttat quarter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .f,166.67 
Annual appropriation tor ]lurchase of books and 

periodicals tor the college library ... . ......... 2,400.00 2,-400.00 
Annual appropriation ror library cat.aloguer . . . . . . 600.00 600.00 

From Donations-
Rental on donated land .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 29.80 3.20 
Clay fun d for support or agricultural journallam 466.66 662.60 

Totals ... . ........ . ......• . ... . $203,791.06 ' 223,940.78 

II. STUDENT FEJES AND TUITION. 

Janitor tees ........................ . ..... .... .. t 14,420.93 t 
Agricultural engineering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,060.60 
Antmal husbandry (Including short course) . . . . . 2,661.75 
Botany .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 928.90 
Chemistry . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . 6,029.62 
Civil engineering .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. • • .. .. . .. .. . .. . 1,229.75 
Dairy (Including short course) . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 983.60 
Diploma accoun t . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . 730.00 
Domestic economy (lncludlng short course)...... 912.65 
Electrical engineering . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1,870.00 
English .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . 686.88 
Farm crops (including short course) . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,832.76 
Good roads school .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . 44.00 
Horticulture (Including abort course) 22•.26 
Public speaking and physical culture . . . . . . . . . . . . 177.50 
Mechanical engineering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 2,918.15 
Music department, rental of p1anoa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 163.07 
Re-classiOcatlon (credited to tires. lights and tncl-

dentall ..................................... . 
Special examinations (credited to library) . . ... . 
Bolio ......................................... .. 
Veterinary department ......................... . 
Zooiou ....................................... .. 
Tuition from students residing outside of tbe atate 

132.00 
166.00 
359.00 
692.00 
400.45 

1,902.00 

Total• ........ ' ........................... ' 40,406.66 ' 

24,144.17 
1,056.50 
2,666.26 
1,402.50 
6,000.66 
1,240.00 
1,327.00 

890.00 
931.76 

2,288.66 
826.72 

1,474.00 

285.70 
160.00 

2,742.91 
161.27 

109.00 
182.00 
642.60 
977.00 
616.10 

2,810.00 

62,628.68 
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Ill . SCIIOLARSIIIP t' Ur-:DS 

AgrlcnJtural fellov.•sblp fund 
Engineer ing scholarship ... 
Iowa State Fatr scholarship 
Rosenbaum ~holarshl11 

''"·otals ..... 

. . . $ a !O.OO 

200.00 
200.00 

.. . • 9 10.00 $ 

IV. AORICULTl' RAi , EXTENSION WORK 

From State-
Annual appropriation ($ii,500.0U or B('('O II d yt"&l''s 
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100.00 
600.00 

600.00 

apt,roprlatlon left as a balance In alate treasury. $ 16,000 .00 I 21 ,600.00 

V. EXPERBlEN'r J<' l'~OS 

Agricultural Exl)erlmeut Station-
From National Government, Hal <:' ll A 1· t .. t 15,1100.00 t 15 ,000.00 
From National Government, Adams A<' l 7,000 .00 9,000.00 
From State, annual al)proprlatton ( $2.250 00 or IJt'(' · 

ood year appropriation left as balance In state 
treasury) .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . 26,000 00 22,750.00 
Live Stock Experimentation-

From National Government, annual ... . 
From State, annual ... .. .. .. .. ....... . 

Engineering ~xperlmt"nl Station
From State, annual appropriation ..... 

Good Roads Exper lmentallon...-
From Slate, annual apprOilrlatloo . . . .. . ... . 

3,o00 DO 

6,000.00 

1,126.00 
1,I26.00 

3,600.00 

5,000.00 

Totals . .... ..... .. . .. .. ... . .... ' 66 ,600.00 ' 67,600.00 

VI. BUILDING AND EQUIPMENT l'UNDS. 

From Slate (drawn from Slate Treasury),-
Annual repair and cooUngeot fund ..... . .... . t 23 ,000.00 t 
Annual special building tax 103.87G.-t9 
Central building, additional, special ............ , 28 ,371.79 
Central Heating t>iant, special (old) ... . . 33,782.27 
Central Heating plant, special (new) ... , ••. . ,. . . 2,285.37 
Dairy building, farm and equil)ment ... . .. . ... .. .. 1,92·1.62 
Additional land . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. . 6,600.00 
EQuipment ot dairy farm .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 6,000.96 
Water system Improvement ... . ...... •. ...... . .. 
Walke and grading .............. . . . • . •. ... ... •. 
Remodeling old engineering baH ............... . 
?ttacbtne shop ............. . .... .. ....... . . ..... . 
Special equipment for college departments . . . . ••.. 
Pure Bred Stock Purchue ..................... . 

uo.oo 
264.60 

2,636.49 

23,000.00 
140,838.39 

30,714.63 
2,338.93 

3,399.05 
6,000.00 
4,6&0.00 
6,860.00 

14,239.42 
6,000.63 
4,342.16 

Totl.la !rom State .. ..... .. , ... . , .......... $208,271.68 $ 241,383.20 

!5 
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From Studen t.& and Others (credited to room 
rent account-

ltenta l or rooms .. .. . . ... .. . . .... . t 2,673 .U $ 1,609.94 
Sale or wre<'kage material ....... . . . .. . . .. ....... 983 .4-7 206.26 
XN rece ipts trom custodian's store room . . . . . . . . 126.68 
Amount re<·e lved rrom Fort Dodce, Des Moines A 

Southern Rai lway on improvement account .. . . 75 .00 

Totals rrom all sources . . .. ...... . . .. .. . . .. $211,928 .46 ' 243 ,300.08 

SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS. 

J. Educati onal support funds . . . . . . ... . , . .... . $203,791.06 $ 
II . Fees and tuition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 40,405.55 

IJT. Scholarship funds .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 910.00 
IV Agr icultural extens ion work . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . 15,000.00 
V. Experiment tunds . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . 55,500.00 

VI. Building and equipment funds . .. , . • .. .. . . . . 211,928.46 

22 3 ,9~0 .78 

62,623.68 
600.00 

21,600.00 
67,600.00 

2~3.300. 08 

Totals ......... ...... .. .. ................ . $627.636.07 $ 699,464 .64 

The for'egoing st atement of receipts difl'ers from the treasurer 's 
statement in that it does not include fees refunded , transfers from 
one depnrtm~nt to another, or sales of departments. 

EXPENDITURES FOR THE BIENNIAL PERIOD. 

These expenditures are classiiied under such headings as will 
show most clearly the cost of the dijferent lines of work and the 
investment iu buildings and equipment. 

The following are the main headings, with the expenditures 
under each : 

1906-7 
1. College educational work .... .. ..... .. .... .. . $244,068.48 $ 
2. Agricultural extension work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16,000.00 
3. Experimentation .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 66,389.36 
4. Bulldlnga and equipment . .. . .. . .. .. . . • . . . .. . . 203,322.79 

1907-8 
273,922.08 

21,317.49 
67.~64.27 

266,216.88 

Totals ... .... .... .. ... .. ...... ... .... . .... $618,780.63 $ 618.910.72 

The balance sheet for the biennial period shows as follows : 
BECElPTS. 

Cash on band July 1, 1906 . . .. .. .. .. .. • . .. .. • .. . 36,839.02 
Rece itJtB Cor 1906-7 on college account& . . .. . . ... . $527,536.07 
Receipts tor 19117-8 on college accounbi ..... . .... 599.~64.64 1,126,999.61 

Net rece l1JLB on college hospital fund held In trust 
by tru1te('8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . 1,175.55 

Total .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . $1,165,014.18 
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EXPEXDITt'RES. 

Expenditures ror 1906·7 .. .. . .. . ......... . .. . 
E xpenditu res for 1907·8 
Cash on band June 20. 1908 . 

Total 
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518,780.63 
61 8.~10.72 

27,322.83 

$1.16>.U ill 8 

The bnlance on hand is credited to th e fullowin)! fnuds: 
Eduratlonal Funds-

State and national supporl . 
State fund ror book s 1\nd pertodtra ls 
Clay fu nd to r support of agricultural jou rnali sm 
Diploma account ...... . 
Donation rund ... . ...... . . 
Plano rental .... . ...... . 

.s 2n.7n7 :n 
22.70 
62 51 
~no.n 

330.03 
113.34 

'scbo lanlhlps . . ........ .. ...................... . 301 71 

Agricultural extension ... ........... . ........... . 
Experiment funds-

Agricultural e.KPE'r lmeot station . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 171 91 

Engineering experiment station ..... .. .. . ... . .. . 763.47 
Good roads experimentation . .. . ... . .... . 164 09 

2.30 
9.09 

Total .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . ...... .. . . ........... . 

22.288.25 

18:un 

1.099.47 

1 ,793.67 

1,968.93 

27.322.83 
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Cousidc1·ing in dPtnil the different Jines of expend iture, the flrst 
in order is the 

COLLEGE EDUCATIONAL WORK. 

For Wbat Purpoae 

1. Salarles-
Proressors, assistant pro

fessors and admlntstra· 
tlve ofHcers ....... .. . 

Instructors and assistants 
2. Department expenses arrd 

ordinary equipment
Agricultural engineeri ng 
Animal husbandry (In· 

elud ing short course). 
Botany ............. . 
Chemistry ......... . 
Civics ... .. .. . .. . .. . 
Civil engineering .. . 
Dalry .... 
Dairy rarm .......... . . . 
Domestic economy ..... . 
Dean's offices, general lee· 

tures ...... . .. . .. . ... . 
Economic science . . .... . 
Electrical engineering .. . 
English ............ . 
Farm .. . ......... . ... . . 
Farm crops 
Good roads . . . . 
History ....... . . .. ... . . 
Horticulture .. . 
Library (gen'l ex-penses) 
Library (books and peri-

odicals) 

EXPESD1TURES. 

1906-7 

From 
Feea 

1,060.50 

2,661.76 
928.90 

6,029.62 

1,229.76 
983.60 

912.65 

1,870.00 
686.88 

1,832.76 
44.00 

224.25 
166.00 

From 
Support 

Funda 

$ 86,700.61 
42,47!.59 

331.07 

1,363.76 
1,220.00 

600.07 
8.45 

1,264.20 
2,790.66 

763.71 
964.00 

19.06 
253.60 

1.606.66 
109.74 

2,580.31 
1,001.00 

68.47 
1,611.00 

973.00 

Mathematics ... . ....... . 
2,666.16 

204.63 
810.79 
207.08 

MechanlcaJ engineering .. 
MIUtary ............... . 
Mtnlng engineering and 

geology .. . .... . ..... . 
'Modern languages ...... . 
Music (including plano 

rent) ......... .. ... . . 

2,918.16 

163.07 

862.17 
38.00 

119.20 

190'7-8 

From 
Fee• 

1,066.60 

2,656.26 
1,402.60 
6,000.66 

1,240.00 
1,327.00 

931.76 

2,288.66 
826.72 

1,474.00 

285.70 
182.00 

2,742.91 

161.27 

From 
Support 

Fuod 

$ 96,309.01 
60,286.88 

840.44 

1,960.87 
1.374.97 

920.32 
7.90 

2,649.16 
1,174.63 

986.70 
1,066.94 

21.60 
240.00 

3,483.96 
48Q.62 

2,154.00 
1,923.00 

72.37 
1,644 .30 

967.53 

2,377.30 
137.97 

2,322.82 
262.02 

2,011.11 
50.32 

7.98 
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BXPBKDJ'l'URa8- (ContloU.ed) . 

For W bat Fu rpo1e 

Poultry ......... . . . 
Pub1tc speaking ... . 
Scholarship runds deiJart· 

ment . .... . 
Soils . . . ..... . 
Veterinary .. . . . 
Zoology ..... . 

3. Adminlstra.Uve and g4•neral 
expenses-

Including clerk hire and 
other expenses or the 
executive and adminis
trative omces; cos~ or 
catalogs, compendiums, 
diplomas, advertla\og, 
telephone service, Inter
department man serv
Ice, proctors, ringing 
chimes. commencement , 
Sabbath services, hlgb 
school Inspection work, 
etc 

4. Maintenance ot butldtngs 
and grounds-

1106-!907 

177.50 

369 00 
692.011 
400.45 

From 
Support 

Fuoel 

125 00 
42633 

1.269.77 
19.29 

872. ll 15,497.27 

:From 
Fees 

160 00 

542.&0 
977.00 
516.10 

22& 

100.00 
82.48 

800.00 
M7.14 

1,377.93 
734.36 

758.14 16.057 .49 

Buildings: heat, light 23,900.M 
and janitor service. . .. 14 ,652.93 32,044.64 24,263.17 

Or::::s~nd 1:::;:;j 1 e~~~-~~ .. , .... , , 3.766.53 . . . . . . . . . 4,306.72 
Totals ......•..... .. $38,646.00 '205,422.82 '49,681.82 $224.240.26 

8U11HARY. 

Salaries ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Department e"Xpenses ant\ ordinary equlpmenl. .. 
Administrative and gen~r61 ex1>enae ...... · · · · . . · 
Maintenance or buildings and grounds . . ...... · .. . 

Tota.la .. . ............. .... .... . ··· · ···· ··· 

1106·7 
$129,172.10 

48,172.90 
16.309.as 
50,354.10 

1901-8 
$146,694.89 

58.051.13 
18,816.63 
52.480.43 

,244,068.48 $273.922.08 

Charged against the following funds: 
National and atate support funds .. ...... , , ...... S205,297 .82 

Student Ieos . ....... . ... . .... . . ... · · · . · · · · · · · · 38,~:::~~ 
$223,440.26 

49,681.82 
800.00 

Scholarship fonda ............... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

Total a .......... .............. ........ ..... .. $244,068:48 $273,922.08 
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The foregoing represents the cost of maintenance of the educa
tional part of the college. The sales of departments. reported separ· 
ately, as the Jaw directs, are as follows: 

Sales of departments connected with educational 
work-

Agricultural engineering-net receipts from re- 1906·7 1907-8 
pair work done by this department ...... . ... . 319.19 

Animal husbandry . .. ............ . 264.41 130.30 
Botan)' ........ , . . . . . . . . . .. . .........•. . 16.00 . . 
Chemistry .... . ......... • •.. . . ..... . ..... ..... 18.66 2.10 
Civil engineering ..... , . . .... . . .... , • ...•.•.. 110.19 68.22 
~~ ..... ··············· · ··· · ········· 14,875.70 22,677.66 
Dairy farm ........... .. .. .. .. . . . ............. . 727.49 1,507. 77 
Electrical engineering ........... . . . .... ...... . 627.75 328.60 
English . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ .. . 3.90 
Farm .... . .............. . .. .. ....... . . . . . . . .. . 12,322.85 13,126.96 
Farm crops . . . . . . ...... . ...... . 188.82 67.97 
Fires. lights and Incidentals ..... . ... .. . . ... ... . 7.760.20 4.707.22 
Horticulture ........... .. .. . ..... .. .... . . ... . 991.96 672.01 
Mechanical engi neering . . . . . ............ . . 356.44 609.45 
Poultry department . ....... . .. . .... . ... .. .... . . 1.40 
PubJJc grounds . . .... . .. .. ....... , . . 743.93 216.35 
Veterinary department . ... ... ............... . . 1.726.16 1,610.70 
Zoology .. . ... .. .. .. ................ ·~ ....•... 64.29 58.00 
Mining engineer ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .... 212.36 121 .60 

Totals ............................• 40,900.98 ' 46,926.30 

Sales ot Experiment Stations-
Agricultural exDertment station ....... .. . , .... . • 10,023.63 • 9,846.34 
Eng ineering experiment station . . ....•••••...... 147.00 498.46 

Total sales ......... . ........... . ........... . • 61.071.51 • 56.270.09 

If these sales are added. in the case of each department. to the 
amounts given in the preceding expense budget, the gross ex pendi
tures on account of each department can readily lx! found. A full 
exhibit of these gross expenditures is given in the report of the 
State Executive Council. pages 750 to 753. 

AGRJCULTURAL EXTENSION WORK. 

The Agricultural Extension department was established by the 
legislature in 1906. The scope of its work, as originally planned, 
is set forth in Chapter 185 of the laws of that year. The last general 
assembly continued and extended the work. The following is the 
law governing this department and making an annual appropriation 
for its maintenance: 
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CHAP'TER 216. 1.\W~ l)t" 1007 

B e I t E11acted by the GU!cral . l ssr111bl!1 ,,. 1/u Sial• of I owa : 

SECTION ] . Agrirultnrn l rxtPusiun uud I'Xpl·J·inh'nt work. 

That the Iowa State College of Al(r i<•ultur<' and ~h·•·hnuie .\rts is 
hereby authorized to t.'ont imw smd to t•-.::tl'lld llu• systt-m nf ngl'i<•ttl
tnral extension work allth,•rlt.t.•J. b" tiH' Thirt' fit-st Ut•ui•r;tl.\s:-;rmhly. 
UndE'r this systrm tlw :-mid t·ol h·~t: shulllw n.utlttll'il.f'd lo l'Ondnrt X· 
periments in the vnrious portinm<~ of tll1' -, t utt~ uncl to ~iv e instrur
tion in H~ricnll\lt'e Wlll'rt•VPI'. in lh1• jutlj.!IHI'Ill uf thl' t•t\}lt•j,H' authori
t ies it shull b<• aclvifial1le. with ,,,f,•J't'lll''" In tht• nu·inns lill\''i of K.f.tt'i
cultural work maintained upon the college !(t'Otlllds at Amea, Iowa. 
The collr~e authorities fll"f' anthol'i:wd to J,!i vr tllslt·uction in <'Ul'll 

and stock judging at th agricullnral fairs, institutes and cl ubs, 
and to aid in conducting shorl emu·,es of instru<•tion at suitable 
pisces throughout the stnte; to give IE'<'tures and demonstrations on 
the growing of crops and fmits, on stoek raisin~. ds~rying, lan.d 
drainage sud kindred subjects, inehoding dom!'Stoc scoence. Th•.• 
work shall be so planned ss, in the judgment of the coUege authori
ties is best calculated to carry to the ronmlHnitiea remote from the 
eoll~ge the benefits of the instruction given by the teachers i~ the 
State College and the results reached in the work of the experoment 

station. 
SEo. 2. Appropriation-how pnid. For thr purpose of carry-

ing out the provisions of this net, there is her~by appropriated out 
nf any funds in the state treasury, not othrr wose nppropr<ated, the 
sum of twenty·seven thousand dol lao'tl ($27,000.00) nnnuall~ foo· 
the agricultural extension work; snid appropriation to be avn<lable 
on and after the first day of July, 1907 ; to be paid ,quortel'ly upon 
the order of the board of tru•tet•s of the Tows State College of 
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts. 

Approved April 13, A. D. 1907. . 
The following are the more important regulntoons of the booo·d 

relative to th extension work: 
1. Experiment work shall not be done by the department. Other 

departments of th<• college arc organized nncl fully .equopp~d for 
carrying on expe1·iments and expertmeut work hy U11s depat hn('ut 

would result in duplication. 
2. It is declared to be the primary ohject of this department to 

give to the people of the state the di rect benefits of the r~ults of ex
periments carrjed on at the colJegc and . to J.; IVt' th.i·m Jnst.ructton 
along the lines followed by the colleg<'. 'l'h1H work o[ onstructoon and 
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demonstration ca n be best accomplished by l.ectures at farmers' 
institutes, clubs and farmers' picnics, fairs nnd short courses. The 
work should be planned to be in l1arrnony und close touch with tbnt 
of the different college departments. 

3. The extension work is planned as a depal"tment of the agri
cultural division of the college, and the head of such department 
shall beat" the same l"elation to the dean of that division as is borne 
by the heads of the other departments in the division of agriculture. 
The head of said agricultural extension work and all othet· instruct
ors, lecturers and employes therein shall be appointed in the same 
way ns is observed in the appointment to similar positions in other 
depnrtments. 

4. It is directed that the local expenses of lectures, demonstra
tions, short courses and other forms of agricultural education shall 
be borne by the communities in which they are held, and so far as 
possible the traveling expenses of lecturers and workers in attend
ance on such work shall be met by the communities or organizations 
served. 

1'he following is a statement of the expenditures of the depart
ment for the last biennial period: 

AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION. 

EXl>ENDITU KES JiOR 1906·1908. 
Salaries-

Staff Including extension secretary ........... . 
Extra help tor short course work . . .... . .. ..... . . 

Labor-
Stenographi c and omce work .. .... . ........... . 
Miscellaneous labor ...... . 

Supp1tes and other expenses-
Maps, charts, department supplies , exhibit ex· 

penses and apparatus ................. . .... . 
Bulletins and circulars ..... .. ... .. .......... .. . 
Furniture .......... . . . . . ......... I. I •••••••••• 

Stationary and omce supplies ... . ......... . .. . . 
omce equipment ........................... . . . 
Postage ...................................... . 
Telephone rental and tolls ................. , .. . 
TraveJJng expenses 

1906·7 1907·8 
$ 10,065.38 $ 13,668.86 

265.78 

1,576.88 
48.38 

606.78 
44.40 " 

302.58 
546.53 
189.03 
607.80 

76.46 
936.78 

2,817.38 
166.17 

1,118.22 
654.87 
271.33 
495.14 

713.00 
120.06 

1,038.18 

Total& ....... . ...... .. .. ... ..... .......... .. $ 16,000.00 $ 21,317.49 

The annn11l appropriation for the conduct of extension work is 
$27,000. The expenditures for 1907-1908, as shown above, amount 
to $21,317.49, leaving a balance to the credit of the fund of 
• 5,682.51. The funds available for 1908-1909 are therefore the 
following: · 
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Cash balance . ...... . . 
Appropriation for 1908·9 ...... . 
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5.682.51 
27.000.00 

Total .. . ................. . $ 32,682. 51 

The following is the expense bndg.-t for the yenr: 
AOfllOtlr.Tt:RAL EXTENSJO:'\ DOOOF.T 1908 9 

Salari es-
P. 0. Holden , superintendent . . . . . ..... .. ' 3,200.00 
A. V. Storm. agriculture In publtc school!; two 

months at $2 ,000; ten months at $2,200 . ...... . 
A. H. Snyder, sotla, two months at 1,600; ten 

months at $1,700 ....... ...... . ... . 
R. K. BUss, antmal husbandry, tY~o months at 

$1,400; ten months at $1 ,600 . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
R. E. Drennan, animal husbandry, two months at 

$1,000; four months at $1.200 ; alx monlha at 
U.5ao . ... ..... ....... .. ............. ·· 

G. R. Bliss, borttculturt>, eleven months at $1,000 .. 
J. A. King ,farm crops. two roontha at $65 ... .. .. . 
Edith 0. Charlton, domestic econo{DY .. . ....... · · .. 
Neal B. Knowles. domeette economy. two months at 

76 per month and 10 months at $1,000 per annum 
H. c. Pierce, poultry ten month& at $200 per annum 
A. E. Nelson, general work. ten months at $66.66 

per month . .. ............... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
H . c. Horneman, dairying, alx months at $1.200 t>er 

a.nnum . . . ... . ........... .. ............... · · . . 
M. L. Wilson, farm crops, twelve and 1\ve·aevenths 

weeks at ' 60 per week . ....... · .. . · · · · · · · · · .. · · · 
0. E. Stayner, secretary . . , .......... · .... ······ 

2,166.66 

1,6 3.83 

1,483.33 

1,316.66 
916.66 
130.00 

1.000.00 

988.33 
166.06 

006.60 

600.00 

635.71 
1,000.00 ' 16,948.94 

Oener&l Expense~ 2 000 00 
Stenographic help, department labor . .... · · · · · · · · · S • · 
Traveling e:rpensea .......... . . ..... · . · · · · · · · · · · · l ,SOO.OO 
Stationery and otnce eupplles, postage, freight, e-x-

preBB and drayage, telegrams and telephones, d~ 
partment ODPDII08 .. · · .. · · · · • • · · · • · · • • · · • • · • · · · 1,~::~ 

State Fair •. ..... .•....... · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · • · · 
Furniture • . .. · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • ' ~~~:~~ 
Per dtem .tor aoee;tal lectures . . .. ............ ' . I . • • 1,000.00 
Printing, bulletin•. and pootage oo same . ...... .. ' . 1,800.00 
Cbal'tt!, m&pe, pbotograpba . .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Fond for weed, oeed and Insect collection· · · · · · · · · 2 ·3~::~~ 

Library • · · • • · · · · · · • · · · · · • • • · • · · · · · · • · • · · • • · • · 6,482.88 16,788.67 
Baltme~ tor future a&Blgoment .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ___ _ 

Total . • . . • . • . . . . . • • • . . . • . . • . • • . . • . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . $ 32,682.61 

Tb trunees ask of the general 118Bembly that the annual appro
priatio~ for this extension work be increased to $35,000 . 
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EXPERIMENT FUNDS. 

The college receives annual appropriations for experiment work 
nlong the following lines: 

1. Agrtcullural experiment station. 
2. Horse breeding es:pertmentatlon. 
3. Engineering experiment station. 
•· Good roads expe·rtmentatlon. 
The work Ia cons id ered separately under these beadings. 

AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION. 

The cosh balance to the credit of this fnnd at the beginning of 
the biennial period was $10,194.62. This was larger than usual, 
principally because the new congressional appropriation known as 
the Adams fnnd was not received nntil just before the close of the 
preceding period. Tbe receipts for the two years, as already shown, 
were as follows : 

1906·7 191)7·8 
From National government, Hatch Act . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 16,000.00 ' 16,000.00 
From National government, Adams act . . . . . . . . . . . 7,000.00 9,000.00 
From State, annual appropriation . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 26,000.00 22,760.00 

U2,260 or 191)7·8, appropriation !eft aa a balance 
In the state treasury.) 

Totals ........ .. . . • .. ........... . .... ... .. ' •7,000.00 ' 46,760.00 

The following are the exped.itures for the biennial period classi· 
fled as recommended by the National Department of Agriculture: 

AOBIOULTUBAL E.XPJ:a111[£l(T STATION EXPENDITURES. 

Salaries or station sta.tr .............. . . . ...... .. . . 
Salaries of station aulatants ........ . .... . . ..... . 
Labor, Including stenographic and clerical. .. . .... . 
Publications ... ...................... . ......•. o • 

Postage and stationery 0 0 •• • •••• 0 •••••••••• ••••••• 

Frelgbt and express .......... .... •.•••.•• .... ... 
Heat, light, water and power ............ . o • ••• • o. 

Chemical supplies .. . ... . ........ ..... . o . o ••••••• 

Seeds, plants, and sundry supplies .. . ..••.••• • ••.. 
Fertilizers ......... . .. . ................. . .•••.•. 
Feeding stutrs . . ........ .... .......... , . , .. •.... 
Library ............. .. .... . .........• .. . o ••••••• 

Toots, tmplemenls and machinery .... . ..... . .. ... . 
Furniture and fixtures . .................... . .... . 
Sclentlflc apparatus ..... , .............. . ...... o. 

Live stock ... . .. ... .. . ... . . . . . .. ..... .... .... . . . 
Traveling expenses . , . . •• .• ..• o •• o •• ••••• o. o o •••• 

19011-7 1907·8 
' 18,143.30 $ 18.883.01 

6,929.20 8.963.47 
9,933.69 11,860.31 
2.136.74 2,168.92 

9U.26 1,376.44 
672.68 830.86 

2,317.30 2,018.67 
782.08 746.68 

2.869.43 4.678.06 
96.71 262.62 

4,886.21 6.672.27 
2.60 

889.87 1.172.78 
300.47 96.16 
461.14 972.29 

6,665.81 6,660.64 
1,110.19 1,483.65 
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Contingent expense 
Buildings and land ................... . 

16.00 
617.06 

286 

16.00 
2,629.38 

Totals ... 
Leee sales and transfers betwet>n sections .. 

$ 67.669.63 $ 69.268.99 
11,141 .27 12.024 .54 

-------------.-
Total expenditure or na.tional and state rund11 .... S 4 6.62~.26 S 57.2H .ol 6 

Sll.\.l lrofARY 

Casb balance, July 1. 1906 ..... . . ........ . ........ $ 10.194.62 
Income rrom naltonal and state &J>proprla.tiona, 

1906·7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... $ 47,000.00 
Income from nalional and state apJ>roprlatlons, 

1907-8 ........ ........ . ..... . ..... . 46,760.00 93,760.00 

Total . . ...... . .... .. ..... . ........................... $103.944.62 
Expenditure•. 1906·7 . . .. . . • . . . . . $ 16,628.26 
Expenditures, 1907·8 .. ................... . '.... 67 ,244 16 103,772.71 

Cash on hand, July 1,1908 ..............•. .. . . •. ... ........ . ~ 

Total ... ..... . . . ....... . . . . ...... . ............ ,!03,944 .61 

The expeditures of the station are subject cneh year to invesli· 
ation by an expert representing the ngriculturul department at 

~ashington. The following shows the sta1iou !unds available for 

the coming year: 

Balance tn hands of college treasurer, July l. 1008 ... f 17L91 S 2,-121.91 
Balance In bands of state treasurer, July J. 1908 . · -~ 

Income rrom national government · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~:·~~~-~~ 6l,OOO.OO 
Income from slate ........ · . . · · · · · · · o • • • • • o • • • • • ·_· _. __ • ____ _ 

Total .................... · · · · ······· ·· · ·· · · ·· 
$53,421.91 

This amount has been apportioned by the bonrd of u·ustces os 

follows: 
AURICULTOUL £X.P£R1ME.""T h'rATtell'l' BUDGET. 

1908·9. 

Salaries ot station stall and asalstanlll ........... . 

Expenses of sections- f 3 200 00 
Bulletins and bulletin om('e · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '· · ' ·' '. ' . 
General ex:pcnees, Including beat, Jlgbt and Janitor 

service . . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Director's otn.ce · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Animal husbandrY · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • •' • · · · · · · 
Farm cropa .... · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · •• · •· · · · · · ·•· ·• · · · · · 
Solis ······· ·· ······· ··· ··· · 

2,100.00 
1,260.00 
2,600.00 
2,300.00 
2,600.00 

U9,834.U 
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Agricultural engineering . .......... . .. ........ , .. 
Horticulture and forestry ....... . .. ...•...... • . .. 
Dairy .. ... . ........... ... ... . . . ... .... ........ . 
Veterinary . ...... . .......... , . . ... .. ..•• • •.•.. 
Botany . ............ . • . .. . . .... ..... . . . .... .. .... 
Entomology . ........ ... .... ... ......... ... . . . . 
Dairy !arm .. . ........ ... .. . .. . . . .............. . 
Poultry .... .......... ... . ... . .............. . .. . . 
Chemistry .......... .. ......................... . 
Photographic supplies ..... . . .......... ...... . .. . 

Balance unappropriated .. .. .......... .... ........ . 

Total . .. . . .. ..... ... ... ... . . ................. . 

700.00 
2,600.00 

700.00 
400.00 
700.00 
700.00 

1,000.00 
700.00 

1,200.00 
500.00 
337.77 23,587.77 

$53,421.91 

The salaries of the station staff and assistants are given in 
detail in the salary budget, found further on in this report. The 
list, as there given, aggregates slightly more than the amount used 
in this exhibit for the reason that the salaries there listed are for 
the college year beginning September 1, 1908, instead of the fiscal 
year, beginning July 1. Changes in salnr·y go into effe<Jt September 
1, and therefore, at first, effe<Jt the college year mor strongly than 
the fiscal year. 

'rhe increasing demand of the farmer'S of tire state for the 
enlargement of the work of the station makes additional funds nec
essary. 'l'he college trustees ask that the annual appropriation be 
increased in the sum of $50,000.00. 

HORSE BREEDING EXPERIMENTATION. 

The last legislature made provision in Chapter 217, ·Laws of 
1907, for the conduct by this coll ege of experiments looking to the 
developing of a hardier type of horses. The appropriation was 
made contingent upon the allotment to this experiment by the 
United States dcpartmen~ of agriculture of an am01mt equal to 
that to be furnished by the state. 'rhe amount of the appropriation 
w~s limited to $7,500 annually. 

With the approval of the board of trustees, a contract was 
entered into between the director of the college experiment station 
and the national agricultural department under which the depart
ment agreed to furnish the station in 1907 with t!rr· e gray Shire 
mares, valued at $1,125, to be used for the purposes of this experi
ment. The joint fund, contributed in equal parte by the department 
and the college, thus amormted to $2,250. 'l'o this fund the board 
added $4,000 of the amount appropriated by the last general assem
bly for the purchase of pure bred stock. Professor Kennedy was 
authorized to visit England and Scotland to secure the hoi'IIC8 nee-
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essary for earr)~ng on the experiment to the best ndvanlal(e. Tic 
bought in all eight hors<!s, six mares and two stallions. One of the 
stallions was purchased on the farm account; th ree of the shire 
mares for the national government, to be used in this expcrirn••nt ; 
and the remainder of the stock, one stallion and thfi'c marc•. fr-om 
the pure bred stock appropr·iotion. as slrowu in tht• exhibit giving 
the expenditures of this appr·oprrntioo. Tht• followrng cxhihit l(ives 
in detail all charges against the joint l'xperiment frrnd: 

HORSE BREiilDl NG I':XPflRlMENl'ATJON. 

CXN. '\ JJITll RF~. 

Kibby Badon Firefly , dttrerente In nd1ange fo r th rec·yPar old 
m~ ....... . . .. . . . . . ......... . . ... . ~-00 

Three ablre mares purcbasM In England ... 976.00 
Traveling expenses of Professor Kennedy purrhaslng ei ght horses 

In England . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ... . 671.72 
Exchange on drafts . . . . . . . . . . 2 QO 
Portion of Profesaor Kennedy's salary charced to this account ; ten 

months at •250 t>er annum .. .. .... . ................. . ..... 208.33 
Portion of salary of horseman ebargrd to lhls aN•ounl . . . . . . . . . 187.30 
Feed tor atock .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 66 65 

Total . . ... . . . . .... .. . . . .. ,2,260 00 

· It is agreed between thr rollel(e and the department o[ ngl'icrrl
ture that each sltall own the stock it furnishes for this expe riment 
work. The agricttltural department lt as promised to fur·nislr for 
the coming year additional stO<'k valued nt $5,000. 

ENGINiilERING EXPERIMENT STATION 

This station was established in 1904. The fil'lll appropriation 
for its maintenance ($3,000 annrrnlly ) ran simply for the biennial 
period. In 1906 the legislature c•tabli•hcd the work upon n penna
nent basis and increased the nppropriation to $3,500 nn.n~ally . The 
department is under the direct supervision of n commrttee of the 
engineering faculty . The character of tire work, and the re«ult.s 
accomplished ore set forth in tlre report of Dean .Mnt~ton. !he fol
lowing is an abstract of the expeditures for the brcnnral perrod: 

ElNGINI!lERINO l!lXPERIMENT STAT ION. 

Y.X PIM DlTUBf:8. 
1906-7 1907-8 

250.00 260.00 

200.00 33.34 
i66.67 

200.00 200.00 

Salarlea-
A. Maraton .................. · .. · .... · .. · .... · .... ' 
G. w. Blaaell ....... .. .......... .. ...... . ........ . 
w. H . Meeker ............. ....................... . 
L. B. Spinney .......................... • ........ .. 
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S. \V . Beyer . . ... . ...................... . .. . 
T. A. 'VIIIiams ..... •, .. .••........ . ... . •.... .. .... 
1\1. J. Reinhart ..• • .•. . ... . ......•.............. 
F . l\1. Okey . . . .. . ...............• . .....•...... 
~I. J. Evinger . . . . ...... .• ............ .• ........... 
C. E . Ellis ...... . . . .......... . ........ ... . ••..... 

Equipment .. .... .... ................ . • . ....... . ..... 
Bullellns, publishing and mailing ........•........ .. . 
Post..age ............... . . • ... ..•. ........ 
Stationery and omce supplles ..... . ........ . . ....... . 
Stenographic help ................ . . ... .. . . . ..... . . . 
Po"'·er and lights . . ....... . ...... . .. . ..•............ 
Telephone rental ...... .. ............... . . ... .. . . . .. . 
Laboratory supplies . .. .. .......... ... .... ....... ... . 
Fitting up chemical and ceram.Jc laboratories ..... • ... 
Furniture .. . . ..................... . ........... .. . .. . 
Gasoline and oil .. . .. . ..... ... ......... . ........... . 
Chemicals ... . . . ......... .... ....... •......... ....... 
RemuneraUve testing ... . ..••.. .. .... . .•.. . •....... . 
Sanitary Investigation . ......... . ... • . .. •. ..... .•... . 
Drainage Investigation ...... . .•....•. . . .. . .. . ...•... 
Mechanical Investigation . . . ... ..... . .. •. .... .. . ..... 
Electrical Investigation . ......... . ... ..•.. ........... 
Miscellaneous Investigations . ....... . ..•...•......... 

100.00 
100.00 
100.00 

296.00 
399.96 
805.18 
372.96 

92.63 
. 12.12 

2.10 
2.00 

17.60 
21.64 

262.05 
17 .00 

178.74 
46.86 

661.38 
333.80 

39.94 
174 .16 

33.49 

100.00 
100.00 

458.34 
129.50 
666.66 
616.00 
138.40 

6.03 
6.85 

9.10 
6.00 

26.67 
9.10 

107.76 
71.70 

103.45 
101.61 
209.84 

68.80 

$4,697.40 $3,472.72 

Deduct sales or department 147.00 498.45 

Total expenditures of state appropriations . . ..... , ... $4,560.40 $2,974.27 

SUMMARY. 

Cash on hand, July 1, 1906 
Annual appropriation for 1906·7 
Annual appropriation for 1907·8 

Total .. .. ................. . 

.. . .... .... . .. ..... $3,600.00 

..... . ......... . . . . 3,600.00 

$1,288.14 

7,000.00 

$8,288.14 
Expenditures 1906-7, as per exhibit ....•....•. .. ..... 4,650.40 
Expenditures 1907·8, as pe r exhibit ........ . •........ 2,974..27 $7,524 .67 
Cash balance July 1. 1908 .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 763.47 

Total .. . . $8,288.14 

The fund nvailoble fo1· the coming year will consist of the bnl
nnce of $763.47 given above, together with the annual oppropriation 
of $3,500. making a total of $4.263.47. 

The following is the expense budget for the year: 
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1908·09 . 

Salaries as shown In the aala.rs t>x hlbits.. $1.tl1S 16 
EqulJ)ment. rese-arc-h work. C'Om Jllling rltttn, ftttiul!; up lal>orn· 

torles, Installing BPJlB.ratllS. office E;>X JleOS("S. printing_ et(' . . 2.445.31 

Tot&l . . . . . . . . . S-4.~63.17 

The fund is insuffirient to rntT\' on thP wot·k nskNI of 11w station 
by the various indm;triCR of th (' st ~tP 'l'hr L)()nt·d (I f tntsltl£·~ 1'£'('0 111 -

mend that the annual nppt1lprialinu lw iuc•t•t•nst•d t•> $ 1!\.()(1000. 

GOOD ROADS EXPF:RlMENTAT!ON. 

Chapter 105 of the Laws of 190-1 prnviile• that the colle,:tc shull 
act as a ltighway commission for· the stnle. 'l'h • dutic•s of the com
mission are specified os follows : 

1. To devise and adopt plan• nnd systems of highway constt·uc
tion and maintcmmce, suited to the needs of the diffet·ent counties 
of the state, and conduct demonstrations in Rurh highway constl'ltC· 
tion, at least one each year, at some snitable plorr. fo r the instt·uc
tion of county supervisors, tow nship trustC'rR. snperin tC'Od('ntR. stu
dents of the college, and others. 

2. To disseminate juformation nnd instruc·tion lo county super
vi.sol'S, and otl1er highway offic('rR who make rl?-qu<'St; answer 
inquiries and advise such supel'visors and offi cers on questions per
taining to highway improvements, construction nnd maintenance, 
and whenever the hoard of supervisors of o county adjudge that 
the public necessity requires a public demonstration of improved 
higbway construction or maiutenancc in suid county, aod so request 
and agree to furnish necesso ry tools, help ond motor power for 
same, the commission shall ful'nish an soon •• prart'irnble tho1·eaft.~r 
a trained and compotent hif(hway builder· fo r such demonstration 

free to the county. 
3. To fo1·mulate •·easonnbl e conilitions and ref(ulations for public 

demonstration ; and to promulgntr adv isory rules and rcgnlntion~ 
for the repair and mnintenn11ee of highways. 

The general assembly which established the commission oppr·o· 
priated to the college $7,000 fm· the condnct of the worl< for thr 
biennial period. The uext genernl assembly included in the rollc•!(f' 
appropriation act a permanent annual appropriation of $5,000 fo r 
this good roads experimentation. Under· the ,,,•drrs of the bo•t·d of 
trnstees the dean of engineering nnd th e donn of agriculture have 
gene1·al ,dircction of the work. which is under the mot•e immediate 
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supen·ision of Mr. T . H . McD onald. The expenditures for the last 
two ~·cars a re set for th in t he following exhibit : 

GOOD ROADS ElXPElRlMENTATION. 

EXPEN DITURES. 

Salaries: 
T. 1-f. l\1cDonald . . .. . . . ....... . . . . . . .•.. ..... .. 
A . E. Miller ( part salary) .. . ......... . ..•.... 
E . "\V. H amilton ( part salary) .......... . .... . . . 
J. T. H oover (par t salary) ...... . ...... . ... . .. 

Equipment, In cluding a 100 ,00~lb. Rie hle Bros. 
tesllng machine, $1,140.34 .. ........ . ......... . 

Plans and publJcatlons. Including as the principal 
Items In the first year 3,000 copies 190G re vision 
or Manual , $246.20, and dra fting plans at 26c per 
h o ur, $138.88 ; and In the second year 10,000 16· 
l)age bulletins, $100.00, and dratttng plans, 
$294.35 •.. .. .... . .. . . . ................. . .. . .. 

Gath er ing and tabulati ng data . . . ... . ... . . . ..... . 
E xpc rlm enlal and de monstration work ...... .. ... . 
Fie ld work ... . ..... . . ... . . .. . .. . .. . ... . . . ..... . 
Road schools, lncJudtng advertis ing, salaries of tn

structora , trave ling expenses of speakers ; freight 
on mate rial, expenses of operating road ma· 
chlnery, building culverts and roads for demon
s tration purposes and minor miscellaneous ex-
penses .. . .. . ... . .. .. ......... . .... ... .. . .... . 

Office eQUi pment and expenseB, Including typc
wtlter, s tenographic help, postage, stationery 
and other omce supplies, fre ight, express , dray-
age, telephone and t elegrams . ........ . . .. .. . .. . 

Totals 

80MHA BY. 

Cash balance, July 1 , 1906 .... . .... .. ... . ....... .. 
Annual appropriation, 1906·7 . . .. ... .. . .. .. .. . . .. . 
Annual appropriation, 19G7-8 . . .. .... . ... .. . .. ... . 

• 
1906-7 

1,400.00 • 
200.00 

120.00 

1,356.26 

520.09 
177.57 

47.96 
103.99 

657.33 

727.60 

1907-8 
1,800.00 

200.00 
120.00 

26.10 

469.54 
156.00 
122.90 
366.46 

983.50 

741.06 

• 5,310.70 • 4,986.66 

$ 460.H 
6,000.00 
5,000.00 10,000.00 

Total . .. . • .. . . . • . .. . • .. • . . .. .. .. . • .. . . .. .. .. . $ 10,460.84 
Expenditures, i906·7 ...... .. ....... ..... .. .... ... $ 6,310.70 
Expe nditures, 1907-8 • . . . . • . . . . • • • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . 4,986.65 10,2H.26 

Balance, July 1. 1908 ..... . . . ......... .. .... . .. .. 164.09 

Total • 10,460.34 

The above balance and the annual appropriation will give an 
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avai lable fund for the comin!! year of $5.164.09. Tho annual budget 
for 1908-1909 will stand as follows: 

GOOD 80A.D8 £Xl'&HHI&.o'\TA.TION Ol'OOP.T. 

1908·9. 

Salaries u shown In general salary ~·~hlbll., 
Equipment, Investigation, collection or data, tnbu

latlng road cenans cards, preparing plans, ("<· 
penses ot Good Roads School and ll<'monstrn.tlons 
tor Jnstrurtlon ot county t~ u perviMrs and town
ship trustP('B, printing, ('tr. 

Total ..... ,, .... . .. , 

2,420 00 

2,741.09 

• 6,164.09 

BUU,DINO AND EQutPMgl\'1' Pll:-ID EXI'~~NDTTlffiES. 

A d istin~t lin£> li ('s ht•fw<'f' Jt expt'n dit 111'£'8 for support and 
expenditures for buildings and sprrial equipment. Only the latter 
are considered tUJdcr this hendinf.!. Tht• total expenditures for the 
biennjaJ period for lhis pur·pm,e are shown in the following exhibit: 

SUM~ARY OJr DUlLDINO AND EQtnPUE..'i'T Jo UN'U EXPESil iTl'RJ .R. 

1906·7 !907-8 
R epairs and contlngenclea ................•...... $ 20,665.94 $ 30,524.64 
Special building tax: 

Hall of agricultu re ..... , ... , .. , ............. , . 
Central bu iJ dlng ....... , ....... , , ...... , ..... . 
Central beating plant ... .. , .................... . 
Dairy buUdlng . ... . , ... . .... , . .... . ....• . . ... , , 
Dairy farm bulldlnp .. , ..... . ................ . 
Forge shop .............................. , . . . . 
Machine shop ............ . .. .. ... . . , . . . . , . , ... . 

Central building additional. .... . .... . ........ . .. . 
Central beating pla nt ($64,600.00) . . • . ............ 
Cent ral beating plant ($80,000.00) ............... . 
Dairy farm build lop a.nd farm equipment. ..... , .. 
EQuipment for dairy f&rm and poultry bultdtnga . . . 
!.and addit ional ................ . . .. . ........... . 
Water system improvement ........... , , . , , , ..... . 
Walks and grading .... . .. . .... . .. ...... . . . ... .. . 
Remodeling old engineering hall. . . .............. . . 
Machine shop . . . . ......................... ..... . . 
Special equtvmeot for college departments ........ . 
Pure bred stock purcbaee ........ . .. .. .......... . . 
Room rent fund ................. . ...... . ....... . 

48,995.38 
28,485.99 
10.000.00 

6,104.71 
1.184.75 
4,535.62 

28,871.79 
33,782.47 

2,244 23 
1,924.62 
6,000.96 
6,600.00 

140.00 
264.60 

2,536.49 

2,106.35 

129,638.62 
182.53 

5,610.26 
43.13 

8.051.31 
983.26 

1,000.00 

30,766.77 
2,338.93. 
3.899.06 

6,000.00 
4,640.91 
6,860.00 

14,237.12 
6,000.03 
4.342.16 
2,708.69 

Totala .. . ..... . . .. .... .... .. . .. .. . ... . . ...... $203,922.79 $25B,2t6.88 

16 
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The above totals show that nearly two-fifths of the entire 
l'<prn<liturrs of the coll ege for the biennial period were in the l ine 
,f nd<litit,nal huildings and equipment. In general, these bu ildings 
and inqwow•nwt1ts arc construrt~;>d under the constract system. The 
li111it. of <'ost haYing !we n fixed by the boat·d of tr ustees, plans and 
spet•i firations nr·e prr pnred by t he aJ•('hitcf't in ('Onsnltation with 
th e heads of departments intct·csted. B ids are then secured, care
fully ronsidor<'d and compared by t he arch itects and building com
mitl re. and contracts let h.v the boat·d to the lowest t·csponsiblc 
bicldrr. An approved bond is required in each Ca8e. 

'l'hc college- engine<' r· arts in general as local superintendent. 
Tnspcrtot-s at·r appointed for t he larger build ings. 'l.'he arch itect 
,-isits the w01·k frequently. The building commi ttee has general 
oversight of al l construction work. Under l1is fo rmer contract t he 
n•·chitect rcreived three per cen t of t he cost of construction ; under 
the one now in force he receives two and one-half per cent for plans, 
spC<'ificntions nnd superinteudence. 

Mnch of the repnir and m inor improvement work cannot be 
hand led und r the contract system. W hez·e it can be the system is 
used . I n other cases the college emp loys labor and buys the 
rn atrial th rough its purchasin g commit tee. T he need of t he repairs 
asked for is passed upon by t he bu ild ing committee and apprnpria
tions made ft·o m t he repa ir fun d . The custodi an o.f buildings and 
the superintendent of the fires and ligh ts department are made 
responsible for the prom pt execution of the repa irs order ed and 
coming in thei r line of work . The wages and prices paid a re set 
forth fully in the secretary's repor t to the Executive Counc il. 

A most careful accoun ting is made of the ex penditures u nder 
each of the state approp riations. A n a bstr act of these ex pend itures 
is given in the exhibits which follow, t ogether wi th such ex plana
tions as are considered necessary to an understand ing of these 
ex penditures and tlte p resent cond ition of the di fferent funds. 

The appropriations are considered jn the order given in the 
summary. 

1. REPAIR AND CONTINGENT FUND. 

EXPENDITURES. 

Remodeling west cottage for use as hospital. ... . $ 
Furniture for public rooms . . ..... . ... .. ....... . . . 
Repairs on heating, lighting a.nd wate r plants . . . . 
Repatra on college residences occupied by president 

and profeaeora .. . .... . . .. . . . .. .. .. . ... .. . . . . . . 
Acrtcultur&l hall repairs . . .. •• .. .. .. .. . . • ••• •. . .. 

2 ,694.30 
1 ,247.29 

10,022.38 

3,731.16 
2 ,074.31 
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Central building repa ir Chemical building repair~ .. 
Datelrylbuildlng r epai rs, ~~~~~~-~~~ ~~rtrultura.l 

ns on rooms ('~· 

Margaret hall re11~·~~~ · · · · · 
Morrill hall repairs · · · · · 

:~t!':fel~~ grail~ Jud~l~~· ~~;~;~.In Juclttln~· ,;n\ il;~u 
heating !ta:t lof>ngfnE'erl ng hall anrt lndtalllng 

Fitting up «'ngfnecr~:~lt~;~;\ 
hall rooru In rng!U('t•r;~~ 

Tnstallfng m~~lilnrr;-· ;n · ""'~~ ·m~;hi · · · 
1 

· · · 
Englne(l r fng build in Dft 810JI 

Farm buildings rPpa~:.~ ml~o~c·f'IIIHH ou~ rqmlrP 

llorllcultural lmlldlug~. · ~~~nlr~ · 
Veterinary hufldlngs repnlra .. :. 
Shop for coll<'ge carpent(>r 
College hotJp ltal r('Jiafre ..... 
Music hall repairs · · · · 
Booketore nod J)Os~~,fl~~- h·~,·,;.;~ · · · 

pairing g, moving and re· 

Repa irs on. ·~;h·~; ~~·~;~~~· b~'1 jdj~~ · 
~bor and supplies tor gem•ral rep~ir·s· ~~- b'u'tjd j~~~ 

ewer disposal maintenance . 
Sewer extension 
Sewer repairs . ... :::::::::· ··· ···· 
.Extending water syetem · · · · · · ·' · · · · · · · · • · · • · · 

E:~~:~~~~:: ·;~a:~-~:~~b~l; ::::::::: :: ::::: · 
Repairs a nd minor I mprovements ·~~-~~~~~ : 
Farm Improvements, tiling, fencing etc 
BuiJdl ng committee expenses . . .. 
Land depar tment expenses · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
Part or custod ian's aa.lary · · · · · · "· · · · · · · · · · "· • 
Part or car penter 's salary : :: :: : :: : :: · · · · • · · · · · · · · 
Part or second carpenter's ulary . . ' ' • · '• · · · · · · · 
Painter 's rsa.Jary • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · • · • · · · · "'~~' · · 

Pa rt of college treasurer's aalary :::::::: ::::::: 
Part or college engineer's aalary · · 
Part or ealary or chai rman or r~~~it·; -~~~ii~·~ -~~ 

public grounds 
Part or salary of ~~~~~~i~~~~d~~i-~f ~-e~·ti ~~· '1 i~b ~j~~ 

and plumbing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
Part of ealary ot euperfntendent ot sews~~ ~-~ ~~~~~~ 

plant .. . . .... . . . .. .....•.••.......•. . ....... 
Salary of eecretary or buUdfng committee and ~-; 

countant .. . ..... . .................... . 

Total ··· ·· ···· ···· ········· ·· ········ ······· 

6~5.~7 

997 19 

li50.:tr. 

fi·Hi.15 
3!!~ 35 

3.307.51 

2.8u7 79 

615.77 
l. 5~.3!! 

fi43.95 
1.2R4 79 

tl35.63 
19910 
25!' 17 
275 06 
!!90 49 

94 iS 
2H.82 
93~.64 
579.63 

2,794.61 
422.63 
776.82 
500.11 
288 06 
220.67 
366.78 

2.163.69 
121.53 
127.78 
620.80 

1,039.96 
797.26 

1,246.21 
200.00 
400.00 

83.38 

400.00 

220.00 

929.96 

' 61 ,080.48 
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Tlw drmnnds npon this fund during the biennial period were so 
he""'' th"t the trustees de<'ided to increase it by the transfer of a 
pori i.on of the receipts from tuition collected of students from 
o11 tsidP the stat(' . Tl1e amount is showu in the following summary 
nf r·('('ei pts: 

ltU "AIH A:"'O CON1"1:-o0E:ST 1-'t'~U SUMMARY. 

Caah balance .Ju ly 1, 1906 ....... -... ... . ... $ 323.19 
Annual appropriation, 1906·7 .... - ..•. .. •.......••..•..• . ...... 23,000.00 
Annual Bf>prOJ>r latloo , 1907-8 .. --....................... . ... 23,000.00 
Tuition fund transferred . . . . . . . . •• . . • • • . . • • • • • • . • . . . . . . • . . . . 4,767.29 

Total receipts ..... . ..............• 51,080.48 

'rhis entire amount was <'xpend d as shown in the exhibit of 
expenditures. The building committee has gone over the nskings 
from this fund fot· the coming year, and approved those that are 
the most urgent. Adding these to the fLxed charges, we have the 
following budget: 

BEP'Alll AN'D OONTl.NOENT FUND OUOOET. 

1908·9. 

Fixed cbargea-
One-tourth salary of custodian ...... .. ........... . $ 
Two-thirds salary of first carpenter . . . . ..... . .. . . 
Two-thirds salary of second carpenter .... .. ..... . 
Two-thirds salary for tblrd carpenter ........... . 
Part salary of treasurer for handling funds ...... . 
Part salary of Prof. Meeker, superintendent of heat· 

log, Ugbttng and plumbing plant repairs .... . 
Part salary of college eng-Ineer, Marston ......... . 
Part salary of secretary and accountant of build· 

lng committee .. ... . . ................ . ..... . 
Part salary of Mr. Okey, superintendent of sewage 

disposal system .... . ........ . .... .. .. ...... . 
Salary ot painter ............. . ................ . 
Painter's supplies ..........................• . .... 
Fires and lights repairs , ....................... . 
l\'lalnte'naoce or sewage disposal system ... . .. . 
Sewer maintenance ....•...................••.... 
Building committee omce expenses ........•• . ..... 
Emergency fund for minor repairs .......•........ 
Endowment fund expenses ......... . . ... . . . •..... 

Unexpended balances reappropriated-
Agricultural e·nglneerlng, general repairs .... ... . . 
Bolls department, general repairs ................ . 
Gutters and conductors •..•.••... . .... . ...• .. •• . • 

325.00 
520.00 
400.00 
400.00 
250.00 

366.67 
200.00 

500.00 

118.36 
660.00 
300.00 

5,500.00 
350.00 
150.00 
100.00 
850.00 

25.00 11,075.03 

25.00 
34.00 
33.73 
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Painter's supplies 
57.46 Hospital turnlahln~~ · · · .. · · · · .. · · · · · .. 

R
Remodellng west COtl~~~ ·r~·r· h'~s-~f~~i · · · · · · · · 25.60 

emodellog book to · · · · · · 20.10 
Crematorlea for w:sl:e,:~:r~stomce building . , . . 1,415.00 
Sewage disposal system repairs . Z3 54 
Sewer repa.f rs . 111. 35 

Repairs on bota1~; -~~~ ~~~;. 11 ~ ~~ - 91.03 
Dairy building r('pnfrA . · 28 9fi 

~:;-"hac leal engineering lmpro,'0'01 ~111 :16 43 

1\ff n:ng englnl:'erlng kiln for l.urnfng ,. ,~~ ~ ~~:~~ 
Oldn ng engineer ing lanlf>rn 8('reE"ns . 

engineering ball ~utters · · 27.00 

~alo.nkre on rPDlOd('llfng ol!l ('0-~lll·(:(;r·J;t~· .h.nl·l· J25.flO 
rae for blue print fTBnws 599 57 

Dairy farm housf' Mtn•en ~ 10 00 
Heating upppr rooms In har1~ 
Repairing horse harn noor 
Silo ... ...... . ... , ......... . 
Lengthening driveway at statio~ ~~~n. 
Botanical woods for rasea 
HortfeuJtural department repa l~~- .. 
Chapel floors 

Repairs on re~~~~·n·c:e· ~~~~;i~~ · t,~· p·r~·r s· · · · · · · · · · · 
Extending h tl · · ummers . . 

P 
, ea ng plant to resldf'llce orcupled by 

rot. Curti sa ..... . .. . . 
Repairs on residence ()('CUJ>t~d ·,;; · ~~~( · 
Mualc ball repairs AlrKay 
Repairing !a.rm bul~~;~~ · · · · · · 
Olher minor repairs .. .. :: : :::::::: 

New approprln.Uons-

Pafntlng farm buildings and fenceB 
Building and repairing tencel. ... . 
Dairy building, transom chalna 
Mfscellaneoua repairs on tarm b~t-ld~ · · · · 
Additional for silo nge · 

Animal husbandry ~o~~~ge,· ~~~;n~ ·:::: · 
Poultry tarm fencing ............ . 
Animal husbandry, repairs on •taU~~ 'b~;~ · 
Farm crops, Un linings for bins 
Farm crape, general repalra · · · · · · · · · ~ · · · · · · · 
Corn laboratory dormer wind~',;· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Repairing greenhouse wall · ' · ·' '· · · · · · · • • · · 
Solie gas machloe "" ·" .. "" "' .. " .. · 
Veterinary departm~~t·f~~~~~~~~~b · ·· · · · · ' ·•· · · 
Engineering hall, painting and repair!~~ ·'· ' · · · · · · 
Repairing walla or foundry, pattern shop . . a.~d. ~id 

power plant .........•............... , .•....• 
Installing machinery In machine abop .... , .... . , . 

18 03 
10 3G 
38.iO 
92.68 
30.76 
30 62 
29. 12 

290.46 
160.37 

88.24 
62.15 
20.00 

106.4~ 

136.45 

160.00 
100.00 
10.00 
60.00 
67.32 
15.00 

. 160.00 
40 oo 
80.00 
60.00 
76.00 
76.00 
26.00 

1,200.00 
126.00 

100.00 
600.00 
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Installing mucb J nPry In enginee ring laboratory .. . 
Fitting up foundry room · · · · · · · · 
Cutters and conductors · ·· · · ··~ · 1·~~~;1 •0·~ 'h~\1 ' 
Hoof painting, Including new e g dt t d 
Chemical department, general repai rs as rec e 

by Prof. Den nett . ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Domestic econo my, zinc tables . ... ....... . 
Domestic economy, r . pairing gas stove .....• . 
EcononHc science, electric wir ing ...... . • .... . .•. 
Economic science, banging maps .......• . 
Palutlng new hospital . . . · · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
Hospltn.l, nt>w root . . · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · 
Bull stocks · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · • • · 
Grading and sidewalks · · · ·' · · · · · · · · · 
E lectric motor for chapel organ . ......... . .... .. . 
Dairy farm cottage, plumbing, heating and r e-

pairing ... ·· · ·· · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Reftoorlng stalls In horticultural barn . . ........ . . 

Doors tn music ball .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' 
Frescoing walls In veterinary departmen t ... . ... . 
SCreens for zoological department, Morri ll Hall ... . 

Rope tor Hag pole · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 0 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

Repair ot workman's club house.. . .......... . 
Dina and shelving In greenhouse store- room ..... . 
Repairs tn college creamery······ · ···· ··· ········ 
Repairs In college hospital .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Connecting booJtstore and poatom.ce b uilding with 

central beating plant · · · · o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Furniture" for departments . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Painting Doors In residence occu:oled by P rof. Mor· 

tens£>n .. .... .. . ... . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Wiring residence occupied by P rof. Mortensen .... 

Doors ror mualc hall .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Repairs on residence occu pied by Pro t. Meeker, 

tncladlng heater . .. ..... .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Sbades In engt necrlng hall . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Water connections at president's barn ... . ...... . 
Blackboards In new recitation room to engineering 

ball ....... .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

300.00 
200.00 

86.00 
200.00 

200.00 
26.00 
16.00 
16.00 
16.00 

160.00 
160.00 

26.00 
600.00 
890.00 

460.00 
26.00 
20.00 
16.60 
10.00 
10.00 
16.00 
60.00 
25.00 
81.00 

176.00 
600.00 

66.00 
64.26 
20.00 

100.00 
100.00 

45.00 

76.00 

Repairs on elevator at Dair y Bu ilding, Inc luding 300.00 

walls .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 160.00 
Furnace In residence occu pied by P rof. Mars ton... 18.70 
Repairs In phyatcal laboratory ... 0 •• • •• 0 • • • • • • • • • 50.00 
Lights In college library · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 

76
.00 

Repairing farm cottage .. · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · · : · · '· ·' · 
29

.81 
Minor repairs . . .. o •• • •• •• •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o • • · _· ----

Tot&! ............ · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

7,693.68 

'22,719.68 

The foregoing appropriations will practically exhaust the annual 
fund of $23,000.00. Many of the repairs laid over because of want 
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of funds are urgent. llfnny others wiU come up as emm·iwnry items 
during the year. The board nsk that the legislature increase this 
annual fund to $45,000.00. 

SPECIAL Bl' li, J:11 NG TAX 

From the standpoint of the books of the tr<>asm·,•r of th •• ro ii Pgc 
this ncrount for the biennial period shows '" follows: 

RJ.X •. IJ>TR 

Cash on hand at the beginning or the hiPnnlal 
period . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .56 

Amount drawn from at alP trcB.Rurer 1901.1·7... 103,870. 49 
Amount drawn from state t reaau rt>r 1907-8. 140,838 ~9 2~ 1.114.88 

Total 

Hall of agriculture 
Cen tral building ... . 

EXI'E'\IIITl.:lttR 

Central heating plant . ...... o o ••• 

Dairying building .. . ................ . 

Dairy tarrn buildings . . . , •........ . ... . . 0 •• • •••• 

F orge shop .. ....... .... . .. . . .. . 
Maehlne shop ...... . . ....... . o. 

Total .. 

$2 14,7l i.i. H 

$178,63UO 
28,668.62 
16,610.26 
6,147.84 
9,236.06 
6,618.77 
1,000.00 

. $244 ,7 16.44 

'l'be above docs not, however, make A full showing of the eondi
tion of the fund, since it do<'!l not taltr into account tl1 r balance in 
the hands of th e state trensurer. A joint statrmrnt from the books 
of the state and college treasuries shows: 

JU:et; fM'S, 

Cash In state treasury at the beginning of the 
bienn ial period .... ............. ... .. .... ... $ 38.038.66 

C...h In college treiUlury . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .66 $ 38.039.11 

Receipts from on~ttttb mill ta x during the two 
years .. . .... . ...... o o • ••• • •• •• •••••••• •• •••• 266,113.02 

Total ····· ·· ···· ······ · ···················· ,293,152.13 
EXPENDJTUHE8o 

E xpen ded tn tbe erection of buildings as shown 
by books ot college t reasurer .............. . 

Cub :In banda of state treasurer at close of bl· 
enn lal period ........ . .... . . . .. ....... ..... . 

$244,716.44 

Total ......... . ............................ . $293,162.13 
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'!'he first levy under the new tax Jaw wna made in 1907. Count
ing that nllthe receipts for the present yea~ ~elong to that levy, the 
funds of the biennial period would be d!Vlded between the two 

laws as follows: 

Old fund, to be expended under Chapter 172, Laws of 1902. 
New fund , to be expended under Chapter 184, Laws of 1906 . 

. $218,042.55 
75,109.58 

Total ·· · · · · ·· · · · · 
. . $293,152.13 

The new law runs for five years. The following shows the pr?b
able fntm·e receipta under ita operation, and the purposes for wh1ch 
it is designed by the board t hat the fund shall be used: 

SPECIAL BUILDING TAX. 

ESTIUATED REO&lPTB AND PROPOSED EXPEN'OI TUREFJ. 

RECEIPTS. 

Caab on hand July 1, 1908 .... .... .... .. 
Receipts tor last half or 1908, estimated . 
Receipts tor 1909, 1910, 1911 and 1912, estimated 

at $130,000 per annum 

Total ................... . .. · · 

PROPOSED EXPE'NDITOltES. 

Hall of agriculture 
Balance of amount authorized by the Legis-

latu re and Executive COnnell, une-xpended .$14-4:,432.36 
Additional amount necessary to complete the 

building, estimated . , . • .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. 17,000.00 

Central Building-
Amount authorized from old fund by board of 

trustees for lighting front portico ..... ... · $ 711.03 
Amount reserved on Schlueter's contract because 

of litigation between contractor and sub-con· 
tractors, regarding Or&-proof\ng ..... . ... · · ·~ 

General engineering laboratory . ... .. . . ...... · · · · 
Domestic technology building ..... . . . . ·. ·. · • · · · ·• 
Veterinary aclence butldtng . . .... ... . . .. · ·. · · · • · · 
Library building ...... .. ........ · ...... .... • • · · · 
Una111lgned . . ............. · · .... · .. · .. · .. " 

Total 

' 48,436.69 
66.000.00 

620,000.00 

$624,436.69 

$161,432.36 

3,711.03 

30,000.00 
76.000.00 

150,000.00 
200,000.00 

4,293.80 

$6U,436.69 

The estimated annual income of $130,000 is based upon an 
~valuation of the property of the state of $667,668,233. A 
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one-fifth miU tax on this nmount will yield annually $133,533.65, 
if the enti re amount is rollrrtrd. An rstimnte of $I:lO.OOO would. 
under th £>Se C' ircumstarH.'l'.'i, srem C'OJISCI'Vntive. Pnst cxpcrirncc 
would indicnte thnt thi fi nnn11nl illl'OilH' will bc<'omc nvai lublc in 
the fu'St and srrond hnlf of enrh ralendnr y<•nr in about the prOJlOr· 
lion of $7-1.000 nnd $56.000. 'rhe hnll of n~rirult urr will br com . 
pleted in llw spri n ~t of JHO!l. II will lnkt' ahoul lj:(il .OOO of the 
$74.000 lt.\'Oi lAhh• i11 llw firl'lf hulf uf tiHit .''l'ar to nH'd tlw fi nn) pay . 
meuts on nceount of this huiltliu!(. Thiq will lPnvr $13,000 for the 
general rnginrr1·inJ,! lahorntol·_y. 1'hr f•ompletion of this building 
in t he lnte sunnnet· will enll fol' :i' l7,000 of t hr rt•cciptR of I he second 
half of the yent·, lrnvinl'( $:!!),()()() nvnilnhle fut' I he dom<'Stic economy 
building. 'l'his will pr1mit th(• bP~iunin~ nf thi s hnilcling iu the 
fall of 1009, nnd it• <·ompll'l ion in llw Rprin ~ of 1910. 'rhe $36.000 
needed to compl ete it wi ll leaw $9~.000 avnilnblc iu 1910 for· the 
veterinary buildin!(. 'l'ht• rompletio11 of this building in 1911, 
involving t he r 'pendittll'l' of $56.000 of lhe r<'<'ei pls of that year , 
will leave $74,000 fot· the m•w lihrnry. This amount, together with 
the receipts of 1912 , will 1-dvr n ruud of $200,000 for this building 
and leave $4,000 for oontingenoies. 

Reverting to the expenditures of t his fund fot· the lust biennial 
period and considering the different improvemeuts separntcly, it 
has been deemed best to ndd , in ench cnse, the ex penditures charged 
to other funds, so as to show the entit·e cost to date of each such 
build ing or other improvement. 

HALl" OF AGRICULTURE. 

'rbis building was begun in 1906. 1'1\e bids fur its erection are 
given on page 82 of the la•i biennial report. The contract wna let, 
in August of that year, to H. W . Schlueter, of Chicago, for $210,-
905. It contained an optional eluuse giving lhe tntotces the right 
to afterwards include an annex lo the building at on agreed price 
of $60,000. The last gello•rnl ru;semhly nulhol'ized t he board to use 
this additional amount of lhr specia l building tax for this put•pose. 
The option was thereupon acrt'pted Olld n new contract including 
the annex wna executed . No provisiou having boon mncle for tho 
heating, lighting and plumbin g of th 11 nun x, the Executive Council, 
acting under the nllthority granted thrm in the building tnx law, 
gave the board permission to usc . ,000 of the tax fund to meet 
these necessary expenses. It was found necessary, in the progress 
of the work, to lower the grade line to the annex, much additional 
room in the bnaement being thus made avoilable. The Executive 
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('ounril votrd $5.000 from the tax fund to cover th is change in 
plans. Summarizing the action of the legislature and the Executive 
Conneil we have th e following as the amount of the tax fund set 
aside for this building: 
Chapter 184, laws o! 1906 . . . ........ $260,000.00 
Sena.Le joint resolution, Ia.ws or 1907 60,000.00 
State executive council , May 7, 1907, healing, ltgbtlng, plumb-

log and Incidentals ror annex ... . . . .... , . 8,000.00 
State executive council , Ju ly 10, 1907, change In plans ror annex 5,000.00 

Total .. . .... .. ... $323,000.00 

A receiver was appointed in August, 1907, to take charge of 
Mr. Schlueter's affairs. The Empire State Surety Company, of 
New York City, was his hond~man in the sum of $50,000. After 
much deliberation this cornpltnY decided to take over the work and 
complete the building. A contract to this effect was entered into 
between the Company and the board of trustees. The contract 
bea•·s date of September 27. 1907. After citing the contmct with 
l\fr. Schlueter, the obligations of the surety compru1y, the default 
of the contractor and the desire of the bond company for its own 
protect ion to carry out and perform all the provisions of the 
Schlueter contract, the contract of the Company with the board 
makes provision for the completion of the work as follows: 

"Now TnE.REFORE, In consideration ot the premises, the Empire State 
Surety Company ts admitted, In the stead or said Schlueter, to the pos
session of the plant and materials on, adjacent to. or Intended to be used 
upon said work, and It agrees to rully and completely perform and carry 
out all the provisions thereor wh lcb by the terms thereof are to be per
formed and carried out by the said Schlueter; the sald Board to have all 
the rights and prtvlleges, aA against said surety, that are reserved to 1t as 
against said Schlueter. Said board or trustees of the Iowa State College 
of Agriculture and Mechanic Ar ts agree to make payments to said surety 
as they would have been made to said Schlueter under the said con
tracts, had he not made the aforesaid defaults and failures. Provided, 
however, that If, when said bulldtngs are tully completed and all just 
claims for material furnished and labor perform ed are pa.td, the cost of 
the buildings Is lesa than the contract price therefor, tbe remainder of 
the contract price shall be disposed or according to the rights of parties." 

Under this agreement the Company has gone forward with the 
work, applying to the payment of laborers and material men all 
moneys received from the college, and in addition advancing a con
siderable amount from its own funds. Delays have occurred in the 
work which will probably prevent the completion of tbe bni!ding 
by January 1, 1909, the date mentioned in the contract. Its ulti
mate completion within a reasonable time thereafter, without 1088 
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to the college, is howe~;•er 8"SI Ired . In tlte etld the institution will 
obtain n splendid huilding at n prier nmr h below cost. The follow
ing are the expeod itur·f'~ on its nrrount dm·ing- tiH' hi('tminl prriod: 

IIALL OP AGRICULTilRE. 

EXJ>~: SIH rt·Ju ~ . 

Henry \ V. Schlueter, rontra<'tor, f' !ltimRtPs . .. $ 59,356.24 
Empi re State Su rety Co.' estimates . . . . . . J01,660.t7 
Proud foot & Bird, arr hltects , part ilD:\ nw ut 3 JlH 

cent. of cost 
Metal ConRlructlon Co., heating an~! ph; ,~.·b,~·~: ;,~~t 

J)ayment. on rontra<·l or $~ .000 ...... . 
Ames Engineering Co. , wiring, jlo.rt JH\llll enl on 

con tract or $3.170.72 
Inspecto r 
Stenograph er and ot1t~r omce extt~rhH'fl 
Red ucing valves . 
Advertlslng tor bids. 

Staking out location . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. , . . . . . . . 
Traveling ex~>ensea or trustees and rollege omce ra, 

preparing JJiana and transferring ro nt rart r1·om 
Schlueter to State Surety Co 

Express. telephones and telegrams .. , , .. , .. . .. . . 
l\f lacel1aneous expense Items .. 

7.600.00 

fi ,91iS 27 

955 .65 
2,1]6.99 

638.34 
126.00 

G5 .29 
H .97 

119.34 
19.19 
24.25 $178.634.00 

A carcfnlly p•·epn•·cd estimnle of the onti•·c cost of th e building, 
when fu lly completed, haR been made and is given below: 

&SiiMATD> COH1' m· HALL OJ:>" AGIU('lfi,TI DE OO"MI'LIITEl>, 

Empire State Surety Co.-
Contract for erection ot building and annex . ... $270.905.00 
Additional for lowering grade line or annex, n.nd 

t urn tsblng granite for same ....... , .. , . . . . . 4,120.00 
Book shelves, option In contract , .... , .... , . . . . 250.00 
Extras on contract approverl hy board and paid 923.84 
Additional cxtra.e on contra.ct esUmated by 

engineer 8fl necessary . , ... , . , . . . 600.00 
1\fet&l Construction Co.-

Contract tor heating, plumbing and ventilating .. 
Extras eatfmated by Professor Meeker , supe-rln-

lntendent , , , .................. , . , . , . , , ... . 
Amea Engtoeerlog Co.-

Contract ror wiring building .. , .. , , , 
Extras tor telephone and power circuits . . .. , . .. 

Electrical equ.lpment, Including transrormers, pnlcl 
Water connections ... . . , , . 
Reducing valves . . . , .. , ... ....... . 
Superintendent Meeker's estimate or coat of tn-

staJllng air compressor, vacuum pump, elec-

28,000.00 

200.00 

3,170.72 
283.22 
426.41 
186.20 
126.00 
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tr lc motor and switchboard and making con· 
nectlons 

A rrhltf'Ct's tees, 3 per cent. or cost . 
Inspector to r\' ovember l . 1908 
I mn >e<> tor rrom Nov. l to completion or bulldlng. 
Stenogra)lhlc and other office ex 1Jenses or su per-

In tend ent 
Ad verti s ing tor bids ... ... .... . . 
Tra.vellng expt•nses ot trustees and co1lege omcers, 

preparing plans and transferring ontract to 
Empire State Surety Company 

Express. t ('ICJ>hone, telegrams and other miscel· 
laneous expense . 

Laboratory plumbing . 
Elevator and enclosure 

. .$ 4,000.00 
6,600.00 
3,600.00 
3,000.00 

Painting walls and decorating walls .. 
E lectr ic light fixtures 
Fitting up room In basement . ... . . 
Contingencies 

780.00 
193.34 

600.00 
9,250.00 
2,475.99 

450.00 

827.24 
55.29 

119,34 

58.41 

16,973.34 $340,000.00 

The above estim nte exceeds the sum set aside for this building 
by $17,000. This excess represents, largely, items omitted from the 
original plans in nn endeavor to bring the cost of the building with
in the limits fixed by the legislature. The necessary character of 
these omitted items becomes, however, more and more apparent ns 
the building nears completiort. A freight elevator , for instance, 
would seem to be a necessity. Any other method of handling the 
mass of material used by the different departments will be expensive 
and liable to cause serious injury to the building. The interior walls 
should be painted and considerable additional laboratory plumbing 
has been found necessary. Certain extras have been unavoidable. 
Considering the size of the building and the many laboratories 
involved, the runount needed in excess of the original estimate in 
order to insure a completed building does not appear to be unrea
sonable. The board ask the legislature for authority to thus fully 
complete the building, using the additional sum of $17,000 of the 
tax fund, needed for tltis purpose. 

CENTRAL BUILDING. 

The disbursements on account of this building prior to July 1, 
1906, have been set forth in detail in previous biennial reports. 
They are summarized on page 76 of the last r eport. The building 
was occupied early in 1906 but much of the furniture and some of 
the fixtures were installed later. Settlements on a number of these 
contracts were not made until in the summer. For this reason 
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expenditur(ls EIJtgrt'g-nt inl! a ronqith' rnh lc• sum nppNtr i11 th i-, rt·port 
though the build ing was ~ompleted in l h ~ pn•t'e<l ing hio•nnial p!' r·iou. 
Under tb r ]nw n par·t of lhe::w (':\Pt' IHl itn n·s \n'l't' (' lutq!t•tl tn l hP 
specinl buildin~ t nx und n pn r t lo tlu• sprc·itll HJl JH-opri;ll inn fo1· 
complr tiu g- th e bu il tl ing. In thr P\.hihi t wll it·h fo ll cm.,, f li P l'X (wndi
tul'es <·h nr·gl·d to ('lil'h uf t h t'St• nrt• gi,-,.u: 

( 1 '\TH\J, JJII U IT:\Io t'-1' ~ :\llllll~~ .... 

Chnrgc·d lO SJ1edal Hulldlng Ta), 
Hcnr)· W S(•hlut>!Pr, l'OntrnNor 

Estlmnte!4 .s J:u;o;,:n 
E xnas ou t·onlrut'l :l.l!i!t !Ill Jli,Su:; :?I 

Mltchf' ll. Vance & C'o .. Lmlftnn• ou roo 
tract of $3,000 for t>l{'('t r i<' flxtures 

Buffalo Forge Co., balnn('e> lim• on ron-
t ract for shee t Iron work ....... . 

Des Moines Cabinet Co., balance d ue ou 
contra(' t of U O.n9.75 tor special 
furnitu re 

Extras on ('on t ract .. 

L. Harbach Sons. &: Co .. halauce d ue on 
contl'aet or $3,295.08 for filing cntr 
lnets, book cases and oml·e fb: tun'fJ 

Extras, change In tnblea .. . 
Additional tables . ......... . 

Holbrook Mantel • Tile Co .• balance due 
on contract or $4,050 for toilet 
rooms .• . ... ..... . .. ... .... . . . . 

Extras ...... ... . ... . ... . 

Proudfoot A: Bird, R.rcbltecta, balance 

;,on O·J 

IU8.G2 

3G.27 
785.54 8~ 1. 81 

87.30 
23:!.00 

68.90 378 2G 

586.00 
31.20 616.20 

duo 3 per cent or coat.. 580.93 
Younker Droa., contract tor tibadel . . . . 358.01) 
Stone r Wall Paper Co., contract tor tint· 

lng and decorating . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.300.00 
Extr&a . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 284.66 8,684 .66 

L. H. Kurtz A: Co., balance clue on con· 
tract or 126,800 Cor beating, ventl · 
lating and p lumbing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,782.73 

Additional plumbing, J>rlnclpa.lly In 
botanical laboratorleo . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,827.48 4,560.21 

Additional beatJng, lighting and plumb
Ing by College Construction Depart· 
ment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 228.31 
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iG .OO Stenographic work 
Freight and telephone . 1.91 $28,668.52 

Charged lo Ceolra\ Building Additional-
H . \V. Schlueter's contract tor granite 

base 
Balance of Scblueter'a contract for dome 
Des Moines Cabinet Co., amount _paid on 

contract ot $10,729.75 · tor special 
furniture ....... $ 4,860.97 

Extras on contract . . . . 46.36 
Additional cases 106.00 

L. Harbach Sons Co .. amount paid on 
contract of $3.295.08 for filin g 
cabinets, book cases and omce fur· 
niture .. 407.20 

Balance of contract of $6,781.35 for 
stock fu rn I tu re ... 

L. H . Kurtz Co., amount paid on con· 
tract of $26,800 for heating, ven
t lJatlng and plumbing ... 

Basin 

792.80 

$12,000.00 
4,000.00 

6,013.33 

1,200.00 

6,140.48 
16.66 

Postage and express . . .........• .. ... 2.43 $28,371.79 
----

Total . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. $67,040.31 

The sum of $3,000, due on the Schlueter contract, is yet unpaid. 
This bas been reserved because of litigation between the contraator 
and the sub-contractor regarding the fire-proofing work. The elec
tric light standards for the front porch were not installed until 
last summer. Bills for installing and wiring them, amounting to 
$711.03, are unpaid. 

The summary of all expenditures connected with the erection 
of thia buildi.ng shows; 
Expenditures prior to July 1, 1906, as shown on page 76 of the 

Twenty-second biennial report ..... .. . . . ....... . ...... .. $364,761.50 
Expenditures during the last biennial period as shown in this 

report . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . 67,040.31 
Amount reserved as explained . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 3,000.00 
Billa for lnstalUng electric light standards on front portico a.nd 

wiring same, unpaid ...... . . . ..... . ....... . ........ ..•.. 711.03 

Total cost of building, ft.xtures and turnJshings .... .• ~. $416,502.84 

CENTRAL HEATING PLANT. 

A.n appropriation of $54,500 was made by the Thirtieth General 
Assembly for the erection arid equipment of a central beati.ng plant. 
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The appropriation was nttorl)· inndrq nllt ~ nncl the tJ·nstres 11·rrr 
forced to make provision, more or less tr mpnra r·y in its nntrll'l" . for 
hent inJ:! the nrw buildinQ"~.whilt• Uwy \\Hitt••l upon th,· furlh1·r Hdion 
of the )('gislnture. In l'8 l'l'yin~ o11 t th is pr·m·ic.; io11nl plnn :oii211.717.:l:l 
was used in constn1rtinf! n ttmrwl from 11w niU powP r stat ion to 
~forJ• ill Hnll ond tlw new t·<.•ntrulltuilllinl.!: iu~1nllir1g- I wn 11 dd itionnl 
boilrrs in rnnurction with fil l' ol cl plnnt. t·r·,•ding a tPrnpnnlry :-~ h ed 
for their prot etioo nnd for t il•• slorAf(P tlf ,~,llll; nnd installing- pipe 
sy~tC'm fin d o;;u<•} J lHlditrorrn l JI0\\1'1' stntiort P•juipmi•Jl t ar-c th•• ff•tn· 
por·nr ·.'-· piHnl IH·c·c·s!iitatPd .\htHlf -f;lli.flO(luf llrt· l'm·~oin~ i!llp !·m·\• 
IH PIIt.~ \\('n• s Jt t·h us \\ill l'ill'lll a pat!''' I' lh'llllant·nl plnnl whPll 
eomplt•tf:'d. Th e• hnlirn•·•• nf tJi,. stnl•• npJ•'~'JII"illfltHr. ~:U.i~~. -17. wa; 
not f'Xp~nrlrd . lmt hr>ltl, uwnitinu; l'ur ·fll"t' Hppl·npr-i;Jtinn hy lh•• 
legislatnr~. 

'rhr 1'hjrty-first Ot·nt>t·nl ~\ ·-;.•wmhh 1'111lin1! 11 tn£lk• ~tu•h IHlrJi . 
tiona! app1·oprint ion the trust('e~ ~~ ~ •·idPd l<• use thi~ bnlnncc, 
t.ogPthcr with snrh •.:nm1 "" rould h•• Rp;u·,·U for tlw plll'Jlosc\ from 
t.he tax fuocl, in huildiug and t'C!IIIJlJlin~ 111 n JWI'll11l tl1.' 11 L wu.r tmrh 
pOl'tiOJJ Of the pJ nnt: (H WitS U!Ol'll lli'I'Cii•d. fn jJ I!noollli\11('(\ of tJti~ 
policy a contr·nct wns Pnt ••re<l into 1-ith fl:u·lll'tl & [(lin ~. of Crclnr 
Rapids, to Cl'ec1 11 portion of thl.:' powf'J' pl nnl wh ie11 should C'Ontnin 
the engine room. the nlLXjJiai'Y and shop room and a. boilc1· r·oom 
so planned ns to admit of ready ndclitinn. C'ontrnc-ts wer·o nlso lot 
for installing nn ••nginc, a boiler·, 11 mC<'hnnieaJ stoker and a goner-

. atot· and switchboard, th e pnr·pose bcin~: to provide sueh rqu ip. 
ment as would enable the central plant to fur·nish light and motot· 
power, leaving the beating problem proper lo be ial<cn up when 
additional funds were secur·ed. This work cost $49,392.72, exhaust.. 
ing the balance of the dir·ect appropriation and necessitating the 
use of $15,610.25 of the tax fund. 

The 'rhirty-second Oeuel'nl Assembly appropr·inted $60,000 for 
constructing heating tunnel syst<·m nnd purchased ndditional 
boilers and other equipment. Of this amount $3~ ,000 was expended 
in the last biennial periocl. 'rhe purpnsCH to which the balance of 
$27,000 will be devoted are given in n otatement attached to Ore 
following exhibit, showing the total expeditures on account of the 
central heating plant during the last biennial period. 

C'.E:"i"THAL 1JE41'1l\'G l'LANT Jo~XVE .. ~D ITUNF.8, 

Charged to the Spoolal Building Tax
Bartlett i: Kling, part payment on con-

tract on power sta tion ... ...... ... ' 5,113.34 
Extraa on contract . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 916.03 6,029.37 
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Proudfoot 1: Bird , architects, 2Y.! per 
cent. on contract cost of power eta-
lion 740.80 

Balance due on tunnel completed, 3 per 
cent. of cost 

Stl rllng Consolidated Boile r CO., one
half contract ])r ice for 260 H. P. 
horizontal boller delivered .. 

Wesltngbouse Machine Co., on e Roney 

90.26 

mechanical stoker . 1 ,066.00 
Erecting same . . . . . 61.75 

Buffalo Forge Co. , engine and tao 
American Steam Pump Co., pump. 
Globe Machine & Supply Co., one fan 

discharge stack .... .. ... . . 
F eed water beater . . . . . 
Foundation for engine W. B. fans. 
Steel frame for floor tor draft fan. 
Moving and setting boilers, Including 

bolter foundation .. .. . .. . ....... . 
New power bouse equ ipment, Including 

Induced d raft apparatus. piping and 
labor of Installation .. . .. .... .... . 

Freight on boilers and other material.. 
Drayage 

831.06 

1,320.00 

1,127.75 
566.00 
216.60 

148.00 
426.00 
719 .23 

30.50 

1,092 .66 

2,879.10 
180.13 

46.96 $15,610.26 

-'Charged to Appropriation o·t Thirtieth General Aesembly
Bartlett & Kling, amount paid on con-

tract ror erect ion or power station 28,800.00 
Constructing concrete floor tn engine 

room 

Allis-Chalmers Co., contract tor gen
erator and switchboard tn place 
and connection made . .. . .... . ... . 

Murray Iron Works, contract tor 250 
H . P. Corliss engine In place and 
connections made ........ . . . . .. . . 

Balance on Jamea Horrlbln 'a contract 
on tunnel . .. .. . ......•..........• 

Extra expenses installtng generator 
and switchboard .....•...... . .... 

Labor and material equi:Pplng tunnel .. 
Teattng tunnel .......... . . .. .. ...... . 
Betting boller ...... . . .. ............ . 
Inapectlon ..•..•.•.. ..... •. • ......•.. 
Advertising for bids ......... ... ..... . 

419.00 2~.219 . 00 

4,226.00 

2,985.00 

68.76 

87.86 
1,949.00 

91.61 
48.06 

7.60 
8.40 
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Drayage .. 88.14 
Freight. express and telegrams 14 .05 33.782.-17 

Charged to Apf)rOJ)rfatloo or Tbirl)·Second 
Bartlett & Kling, con tract ror con· 

struction or tunn('l at $44 5 per 
lineal toot 

Piping tor tunnel 
Tunnel equlnruent, lnC'ludlng Installi ng 

pipe and lighting BYHfern In t he 
main tunnel and th£' brancht~s ru n
ning to forge shop, farm housE' and 
experim ent barn ................ . 

Paid on Central 1 nsulatlon Supply Co.'s 
contrac t. f01· eoverlng piJieB in tun 
nel and JlOwer hous(.' .... . . 

Superintendent nnd Inspector ........ . 
Paid Stirling Oonsoll da i E"d Boller co .. 

one-half contract price ror 260 11 . P. 
horizontal boil l'r dPllvered ... . . , . 

Power bouse piping and Installing same 
Motor generator set , ..... , .......... . 
Moving and setting Aultrnan-Taylol' 

bolters, and setting new 250 II . P. 
boller ..... 

Balance on engine generator set 
Paid on Installing Roney stoker . . . 
Sewage disposal plant tor power station 
Power house equipment, Including light· 

ing, plumbing, cement floor, con
duits and everything not otherwise 
set for th In thls report 

Balance or architect's fee .. .. 

General Assemhly-

11.82[o.S5 
4.426.91 

4.9G5.64 

3.500.00 
lGJ 21 

1,320.00 
98l .OG 

2.236.45 

743.26 
157.16 
104.11 

66.21 

2,368.18 
164.08 33 ,000.00 

Total . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . $82,392.72 

The following is Sup..-intendent M eeker's statement of the pur
poses for which the balance of $27,000 of the npproprintion of the 
IBBt legislature wiU need to be expended: 
Two 600 H. P. Sterling bollere . . . . . . .. . . $ 7,705.00 
Setting Ste rling bollere . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 3,000.00 
Pipe covering . . . 1,500.00 
Tunnel piping . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,600.00 
Power bouse piping and equlr•ment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,600.00 
Two Green cbatn grate &token . . . . . 2,550.00 
One Roney stoker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . 1,166.00 
Bolter teed pump .... ... ..... . ...........••. , . • . . . . 220.00 
Betting old botler, Jneludlng ftre briek . . . . . . . . . . . . . 900.00 
Induced dratt apparatus .. ... 

Miscellaneous items 
17 

1,600.00 

1,369.00 $27.000.00 
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Tlw fo llowi ng- summnr·y shows the total expenditures on account 
of tlu· <'rntt·n llirating plant si nce the in cepti on of t he work , together 
with th~ fuuds ngninst which they are charged: 

{'1-.;:"\"TR.\L lU;A1'1~0 J>L.AST SUMMA.HY. 

Expenditures cbarg~d approJJriation or Thirtieth General Assembly-
Biennial period 1903·5 1 76.42 
Dlennlal period 1906·6 20,641.11 
Olennlal pe riod 1906·7 33,782.47 $ 64,600.00 

Expenditures charged special building tax 15,610.25 
Expenditures charged appropriation or Thirty-second General 

Assembly 33,000.00 

Total exp(lndl turf!s to July l, 1908 .. $103,110.25 
~upe1·lutendenl Meeker's estimate for unexpended approprl· 

atlon 27,000.00 

Total appropr iations ............. . ......... . $130,110.25 

Superin tendent Meeker estimates t he runount needed to complete 
the system at $50,000. The following is his estimate in detail: 
Boiler room extension a! 70 !eet . . ... $16 ,000.00 
200 K. W. engine generator set 7,600.00 
Engine • toundatton . . . . . . . . 1,200.00 
Eoglne room p iping and con_nectlons . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 500.00 
Coal and ash handling machinery ... . ... , . ... ... . .. 12,600.00 
High tension electric Jines In matn tunnel. ....... . . 4,500.00 
Extension ot equipped tunnel to existing buildings . . 4,800.00 
Moving 600 H. P . ot Sterling boilers from old plan t . 

and Installing at central station . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 2,000.00 
Feed pum p and beater . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. . 1,200.00 
Miscellaneous . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. 800.00 $50,000.00 

The board asks an appropriation of the above nn10unt. 
DAIRY BUILDING. 

The expend itures on account of this building d11r ing the biennial 
period are as follows: 

L. H. KurU Co., balance or contract tor 
plumbing ...... ... ...... .... ........ $ 487.00 

Extras on con tract 
Additional plumbing .. ........ . .. ... . .. . 

Vllter Mfg. Co., cont ract tor ret r lgeratory 
plant , .... . .......... . ... .......... . 

Har r i• Emery Co. , con tract tor shades .. . . . 
lnatalllng switchboard ... .. .. ......... .. . . . . 
Ftnlablng laboratory tables . ... . . .. . . . ... . 

408.42 
671.74 , 1,467.16 

3,220.00 
274.00 
346.93 

50.00 
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Fitting up room for agricultural extension 
work ... 5S9.00 

1:!:-\ 7tl 
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Rugs for five omces 
Plumbing, A. L. Potter .. 72.0:; $ti,l-l7.~ I 

The above is chnrgrtl to tlw tax fund (•oll••<'tPd mulPr 1111• old 
law. 

The following shows thr t•utit·(• f't>!il of tlw building: 

Expended during tbe IJ!(>nnlal Jlflrlod r-ndlng .Jmw :w. I9tl!'i, as 

shown on pages 124 and 125 or t wt•nt)·-nral Lllt•nDinl J'etlort .. $1~l.9tS.31 
Expended during year end lug .Juue 311, 1000. llS .13hO\\ u on page 

80 or tbe lweutr·S('{'OUd hiC'nllhll n•prnt . , . . . 15,86G.60 
Expended during the IJicnnlal Jwriod 1·rutlng .Jurw 3tl, J~!Hi, as 

shown In lhls report 

Total cost or building, ftxtures anti rurnlshlngs .. $i1 ,921.81 

Of t~e nbovr Rlnnunt $:15.000 1':11111' fl'nm t1 ir~·~·t nppr·oprintion hr 
the legtslaturc an<l the bnlunrr•. $ l fJ.~~I I. ~l . fr·om lhe tiiX fund 
accruing under the old law. 

DAIRY AND POULTRY FAHl\1 JJU!J-DJNGS AND EQlflPMENT. 

The college purehas•d the d11irv nnd poultr·y far·m in 1905. It 
contains 200 aer~ am] rnst $22,1100. 'flw Thirtieth Ornrml A~'rm
bly appropriated : 

For herd , eq uipment of dnir·y far·m ... .. . . $7,000 
For poultry and r•qnipmcnt of dair·y fal'ln. 500 

At the beginning of the lest biennial period the uoexpcuded 
balance to the ~redit of the first of these appropriations was 
$4,199.69. Ko portion or the Sl'Cond appropriation had been used . 
Adding to these balances the umouuts devoted to the development 
of the dairy and poultry departments by tho lest lcgislatm·c and 
the board of trustees, we have as the total amount available for 
the biennial period tbe following: 
Appropriations ot tbe Thirtieth Oenf'ral Assembly-

Balance on dairy berd and equi}Jment ... .. ....... $ 4.199 09 
Bala.nco on poultry and equipment . . . ...... , . . . 600.00 $ 4,699.69 

Authorized trom building tax fund by 'fblrty-aecond 
General Assembly, Senate Joint re~olutloo 
No.7-

Dalry and poultry !arm building• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,000.00 
Amoun t added to above by board or trustees from 

building tax (old) .. .. 1,236.06 9,236.06 
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Appropriation of the Tbirty-second General Assembly 
for buildings and equipment or dairy farm and 
poultn plant 

Total 

10,000.00 

$23.935.75 

Tl1c following nrr the cxpenditlll·es during the two years: 

POULTRY AND DArRY FARM I MPROVEMENTS. 

EXf'ESOlTlJUES. 

Dairy and poultry equipment and dairy herd
fit. rlulllbarger paid on contract ot 

$1,825 for erection of dairy cottage$ 783 .90 
Extra Items on cottage. 7.64 $ 791.54 

C. F. Waltmirc, contract for erection or 
reed sbed 

Material furnished by college on barn. 
:Manger partitions .. 
Construcllng two e~llos . 
Erection of wind mill 
Grading around buildings 
Other minor Improvements 
F.A~uipment ........... . 
Advertis ing, surveying, express a nd tele

phone . 
Add it ions to dairy herd .. ..... . 

Dalry and poultry farm bulldlng&
Proudfoot &: Bird, 3 per cent. or $1,825, 

cost of cottage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64.76 
Part payment fot· barn plans . . . . . . . 130.00 

M. Hull!barger, part payment on con-
tract for erection of cottage ... .. . 

Contract for completing barn .... . 
Contract for building poultry feed 

barn . . .... .. . . ... . ... .... .. . .... . 
Contract tor poultry houses ........ . 

Ames Engineering Co., wir ing poultry 
feed barn . .. . ... . . . .. . . .. ....... . 

Bnlldlngs and equipment of dairy farm 
and poultry plant-

M. Bulllbarger, contract for erection of 
dairy farm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,600.00 

231.03 
256.69 

13.50 
47C. 14 

34.50 
61.58 
19.5~ 

54.46 

14 .44 
2,308.17 

184 .75 

1,000.00 
3,805.73 

3,100.00 
1,100.00 

45.58 

Extras on contract . . . . . . . 11.69 6,611.69 

J ... umber furnished by college 150.00 
Metal Construction Co.'s contract for 

4,263.55 

9,236.06 
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heating and plumbing . . . .... . 
Barn equipment, stan hions. hay 

rlers. track, etc .... . . .... .... . . 
Material used In construl'ting silo . 
Well on dairy farm 
Surveying and grad·l;l~· -~~~~~~~·. paul· 

try buildings ..... .... ......... . 
Extras on Hull1bargN's contra{t on 

poultry hutldlnge . . . . . . .. 
Extras on Amc·R En~ln et;' r\ng co ·s <·on· 

tract for wiring poullry bullcllngp, 
Advertising, freight , ext1r ess an d fple· 

phone . 

Total expendlturct~ 

3,000.00 

134.31 
~9.34 

42. 14 

43 60 

I ~ 85 
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7.!!0 10,0110.00 

$23.499.61 

This l<'n.vrs an 1lllPXJ11' 1Hh•d hulnn•·~~ nl' $-1:~1i. l4 . whieh lwlon }o!R to 

the appropriation of the Thi1'tit' lh li<>JH'rnl ""'''mbly. dividNI os 
follows: 
Dairy her(l and equipment .. 
Poultry and equipment ...... . 

Total ..... . .......... . .. . 

. . $352.30 
. . .. 83,84 

. .. $436.14 

'l'l1e above is I hr only umount avnilable nt p1·esen t for J'm'lher 
work on the dairy and poultry plant. 7'he need o£ addi tional 
buildings, in the poultry depRJ'tment especially , is very urgent. 
The trustees ask an appropriation of $10,000 to provide the 
same. 

FO RGE SHOP . 

The trustees, ;n the sunm1er of 1906, set aside $5,525 from the 
taJ< fund receipts, under the old law, for the erection of a forge 
shop. The following ex hibit shows U1o cost of the building: 

EXPENIHTURE8. 

Western Steel Construction Co., contract 
tract for erection or building ..... t 4,444."14 

Extras on contract . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61.34 t 4,496.78 

Equipment, forge exhauster and blower .. 
Piping and labor or lnsta111ng ... . .... . . . 
Ad vertlatng tor bid a ....••.•.... 
Freight, drayage, expresa and telephones 
I..abor ............... .. . ............. . . . 

602.75 
303.62 

6.20 
61.36 

160.16 ' 5,618. 77 

In this, as in the case of all other improvements of any consid
erable cost, bids were received and contract let t.o the lowest bidder. 
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The mllege l1as been enabled under this system to erect its bui ld in!!S 
nt n minimum rost. The bids on this building arc inserted as :n 
il lw.;trntivr ens<•. 
C. E. Atkinson. Webster City, rowa . , . . . . $5,099.00 
II. W. Schlueter, Chicago, Ill. .... . ...... . ... . . .. ...... . ..... 6,297.00 
Western Steel Construction Co., Des Moin es, Ja. 4,444 .44 
Dartl<'ll & Kling, Cedar Rapids, Iowa . 6,900.00 
Jacobson & Chrystle . Perry, Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,206.00 

MACHINE SHOP. 

'l'hc last legislature appropriated $16,000 for Lho erection of a 
machine shop. The bids on this building •·auged f rom $13,400 to 
$17,430. '!'he contract was let to IT. Vv. Schlueter, of Chi cago, be 
being the lowest bidder . Compnr·atively little progress bad been 
made in Lhe work when the receiver for 1\[•·. Schlueter was 
appointed . His bondsmon, The Empire State Surely Company, of 
New York, assumed all the obligations of Lhe Scl1lueter contract. 
In adjusting mutters wilh the Surety Company the contract relat
ing to the building and the one for the erection of the Uall of Agri
culture were joined and though the machine shop is now completed 
nnd in use the len per cent reserved on monthly estimates will be 
held until the llall of Agriculture is completed and accepted. 

During the construction of this building the board became con
vinced that much ndclilional room could be obtained at small addi
tional cost by building a gallery m·ound the main Aoor. This could 
not be done, however, without obtaining additional funds. The 
sum of $1,000 was needed. Since the shop itself was not erected 
by the new tax fund this extra amount could not be secured from 
that source. The attorney general held, however, tbat the board 
of trustees could use for this purpose nny balance remaining of 
the fund collected under the old tax law. The books of the state 
auditor showed the necessary balance on hand and tbe board 
ordered tbe gallery added to tbe contract as an extra. Wbile this 
change in plan increased the cost of the building by $1,000 it 
increased its capacity in a much greater proportion. 

The following shows tbe expenditures on account of the build
ing. 

MAODrNE SUOP EXPESDITUB'ES. 

Charged to Machine Shop approprJatlon-
Paid. on Scblueter'a contract of $13,400 tor erection ot build-

Ing .. . ......... .... ...... . ... . ......... . .. . ..... . ...... $12,059.79 
Extraa on Schlueter's contract on foundation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 837.79 
Proud toot A. Blrd, architects, 2lh per cent. ot cost . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 
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B. F. Sturtevant Co.'s contra('t for beating apparatus ........ . 
Installing beating RI>IJ&ratus and conuecUng with cflntrat heat· 

lng tunnel . 

Toilet room plumbing 
Drayage 
Grading 
Advertising ror blda 
Surveying, freight and express 

263 

856.00 

176.58 

58.01 
14 .05 
62.99 
18.66 
7.85 

'Total trom slate apprOJH'iatlon ..... . $14,•191.72 
Charged Spc•cla.l Dulldlng 1'ax-

l+Jxtra on <'Ontrnet, for rhnngt• of plans IJo R~ to lntludi?' gallery 1.000.00 

Total expended .. $16,491 72 

'riH' unexprndl"d bnlnnrr will not mort• thnn rovf'r thP trn pl"r 
eent rPS<'I"V('d on the build111g l'nnt rat't und rertnin Rmall hills for 
compl('ting the heating and wirin~. whirh nrr Rti ll unpaid. 

AODITIOSAI. J,ANIJ 

Jn order that the eollr~r mi!(hf plll'>'l""'' ndditiunnlland adjoin
ing the farm the 'fhirty-fil"!t !;ew·•·nl A~~~o<•mhly provided a fu~d n£ 
$11,000. One hundred and thirty S<·v••n arrrs in all were bonl!'ht. 
Payments to the amount of $5.500 were made on the conl!·acts of 
purchase, prior to July 1, 1906. 1'hrsr n•·e reported on page 6 
of the last bienninl report. The balanrcs due on these contracts 
were paid in the last biennial pe•·iod. 'fbe followi11g is the list of 
such payments : 
El. El. Little and A. P . Wbllmore, 20 acrea at $64.00 

per acre, second one-halt I)Ayment . . ........... . t 650.00 
EBen Gilcbrist, 27 acres, second one-batt payment .... 1,260.00 
John L. Stevens, 80 acre1, at •76.00 per acre, second 

ooe-bal! payment . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . 3,000.00 
Interest on above deferred p&ymenta . . ..... , ... , . . . . 144.26 
Improvemenll to the line of teoclng made by partie. 

betore delivery ot land under agreemenl with lbe 
college .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. 466.7( $6,500;00 

WATER SYSTEM IMPROVEMENT. 

'l'be appropriation of the last Jegi•lalurc for tbe improvem nt 
of the college water system was $10,000. Only one-half of this 
amount was available in the last biennial period. It was expended 
as follows: 
Paid on contract ot Cook Conatructlon Co., 

tor new pump bouse and pipe syelcm . . t2,190 .22 
E. C. Archibald, contract tor drt111ng new 

well .. ............................. . .. $ 364.00 
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Strainer, piping and fi tt ings . 552.10 

Byron-Jackson. for pump 808.00 
F reight on sa me 81.13 

Electric motor, and Installing same 
Heservol r and (}ipe connections to powe r 

house . ......... . . 

I napectlon . ...... . ...... . .. . 
A dvertising, survey ing, drafting, telegrams, 

express, drayage, testing and omce ex-
pense .... . . ... .... . . . . .... .. .. . .. .. .. . 

916.10 

889 .13 

642.22 

405.82 
11.13 

46.38 $6,000.00 

'fhc greater portion of the work connected with this improve
ment bas been fi nished. 'fhe unpnid bills show that the balance of 
the appropriation will be expended as follows: 
Balance or Cook Construction Co.'s contract for reservoir, pump 

house a.nd pipe line . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.031.47 
Butralo Steam Pump Co.'s contract . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 941.75 
Pump bouse equipment . . . . . . .. .... ... . . . , . . 39.74 
Pipe connections to fire pump . . . . . . 617 .35 
Electric connections to centrifugal puml'· 
Jnspedor 

Total 

239.69 
130.00 

. . . . . . . . . $6,000.00 

Professor Meeker, supedntendent. in charge of the expenditure 
of this fund, says in his report upon the work: 

"In connection with the closing up of this appropriation I 
would say that the reservoir, well and centrifugal pump, with its 
direct connected motor drive, have been given a thorough trial. 
The results have been most satisfactory. The pump delivered water 
for five continuous hours at tlte rate of 24,000 gallons per hout·. 
The builders' guarantee wBB 15,000 gallons per hour. At the end 
o.f the run there was no indication of any decrease in the supply 
o.f water. It would seem that we have a first class well . 'fbe 
underwriters' fire pump that has been installed bas a capacity of 
1,000 gallons per minute, or enough to supply four fire streams. 
When tllis is connected to our new boiler installation the college 
water supply will be on a most satisfactory basis. 

The new apparatus and construction is first clnss in every 
respect, and looking back over the expenditure of the .fund I do 
not know how any part could have been better expended or how 
we could have lessened any item of cost without impairing the 
value of the installation." 
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WALKS AND GRADING. 

'fhe Thirty-second General .\s.~embly appropriatNl the sn m of 
$5.000 for ~ruding 11round th(' new huild ings nnd br~inn ing the 
work of constructing n system of walks on th(' rollt'gt• ~r·ounds. rrhe 
following stntement shows how tlw apprnprintiort has been 
expended : 

WALK A'O (lR\UISO ~.X I'I:. :'\IHTl H.~ 

Grading around Cf'nlr&l Rulldlng. Assorlatlon 
Build ing, Engineering IIRII 1\IHI EJngln 
eerlng ShOJJS at $4 .25 f)('r tiny ror mau, 
team and use or tools . 

Grading and fllll ng vond DL'ar ,., E'amflry , 
Cement walks, tt se or marhlne at 61Jc Jlflr 

hour, superintendent at 40c Jler hour and 
workmen 26c to 30c per hour 

Cemen t ror walk& a t 57"'c J>er C'Wl 
Grave l for walks a l 75c per }·ard delivered. 
Grading ror ci nder path to Ames , . 
Surveying, drafting and sfttlng Brade atake~t 

at 15c to 25c per hour 
Lumber tor bridges acroas Squaw Creek. 
Driving putng at 26c per hour .. 
Other work on brh1ges, 15c to SOc per hour . . 
Hardware tor bridge and repair ing tools .. 

179.20 
165.50 
nus 

$2 ,933.73 
i5.9R 

400 50 
276. 12 
i6 90 

271.7 1 

188.87 

ll.62 461.1 0 $4,640.91 

The unexpended bol aneo nf $3ii9.00 i• not mom than sufficient 
to cover the nnpoid hills. 'l'hr ~rt'l\l~r portion of the appropriation, 
as the statemen t shows, wa.• expended in grtuli ng lli'Otmd tho new 
buildings on the wt•st rom pus. Only n smnll omount WIU! e.~ pcnded 
in building walks. With the completion of the Hull of Agr1eulture 
considerable grndiug will need lo be done on the cast rompus. 'l'he 
college grouuds are extensive, the buildings scntt rrcd, ond the 
number of students Jm·ge. Only a begi nning h!U! be 11 ':'ode upon 
an adequate system of wolks. 'l'he board ll!lk th~ lcg1slnture to 
provide an additional f und for Ridewolks nnd gradmg of $11,000. 

REMODELING OLD ENGINEERING HALL. 

The legislative appropriation for this purpose was $7,000. The 
bids when opened by the board ranged from ~9 ,153 to $11,162 .. All 
bids were rejected. Mr. R. 0. Coutts, of Ormnell, then submttted 
a proposition to do the work for actual cost pl_us seven . per cent 
additional for management and st~~ervision . ll1s propos1t1on was 
accepted upon tbe following cond1t1ons : 
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I. 'l'hat he should guarantee that the total cost of the work 
sl10nld not exceed the lowest bid, $9,153. 

2. '!'hat th e building committee should have the right to stop 
the work when the sum of $7,000 hnd been expended. 

( 'onlrnct was entered into upon this basis. After careful inves
tigation the committee decided to recommend to the board the 
cmu plet ion of the work on the basis of the original plans. The 
board adopted this recommendation and appropriated the acldi
tiouul amount needed from the repair fund. 

'l'he following are the expenditures during the biennial period, 
divided between the state appropriation and the repair fund as 
noted : 

HE~!ODELING ENOINEEH!NG HALL. 

Charged to State Appropriation-
Labor and material bills Inc luded In Mr. Coutts' 

contract .. . . . $6,786.31 
Architect's tee, vart payment . . . . . . . . . . . . 176.00 
Advertising for bids . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 7.20 
Repairing measuring tank 16.35 
Heating plant ............ . 1~.H $7,000.00 

Charged to Repair Fund-
Labor and material under Coutts' contract. . .$1,735.59 
Paid Coutts tor repairs on tank . . . . . . . . . . . . 325.00 
Paid other bUls tor repairing tank . . . . . . . . . . 92.84 
Paid Proudfoot &: Bird, balance of architect's fee... 63.83 
Heating plant . . . . . . . . . . . . . 660.53 2,867.79 

Total expenditures . $9,867.79 

'l'he following bills chargeable against this improvement are 
unpaid: 

Citizen's Lumber Co .... . ... . ......... . .. . ......... . $ 65.00 
R. G. Coutts ,Per cent for supervlsion............... 621.96 $ 686.95 

Total cost ..... . .. . ........... . $10,654.74 

Not dividing the expense between funds, the items making up 
the final cost can be condensed and better stated, thus: 
Labor and material under Mr. Coutts' contract ...... $8,686.90 
Amount added for work on measuring tanlc.. . . . .... 326.00 f 8,911.90 

Seven per cent. allowed Mr. Coutts for management 
and eupervlalon . . . . .. .. ....... , . ... .......... . 

Billa tor repairing tan.k paid direct by col lege . ... ... . 
621.95 
109.19 
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Installing beating pmnl ............... . ........ . 
Adertlstog ror bids . 
Architect's fee, !!12 per c<'nt. of $9.153.00. 

Total 
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6i;j.07 
7.20 

228.83 

$10,554.74 
Dean '1\Inrslon says nf thiR imp1·uvemf'n~ thflt it has rnnde n prllc· 

tically worthless building- into n m•HlPI'II fil'f• pl'oof hydt·auliC' nnd 
structural laboralory wortl1 nl il·n•l :j:~;,.ooo ""a part o[ the e0llr~e 
plant . 

SPECIAL EQCIPME~T FOil rm.LECI~ DEPARTM~JNTS. 

The funds ovnilnhlf' for tlli~ pHrpnc;£• undt·l' I hr sprrinl stntc 
app1·opriations. during' t1w hienninl pt·l·iod. Wt->l'r as follows: 

Appropriation or Thlrty ·flr~l Oeneml Asat·mhly. . . $ 5,000.00 
ApJJroprlatlon or Thlrly-eeron£1 G('UI'ral Aaapmhl~· 6,000.00 

Total .... ... .... $1 o.ooo.oo 
]~quipmcnt for the sPvcrnl depat·tml'lll!i \nhl pnrrhased from this 

fund as follows: 
Agricultural deJJartment .... 
Agrlcutturnl engineering 
Animal husbandry 
Botany . ... . 
Chemistry ..... ...... .. 
Dairy.. . . ... ... . ... . 
Electrical engineering .. 
Horticulture ............ . 
Farm Deparlment stock 
Mechanical engineering .. . 
Mining engineering and geology. 
SoBs ........ . .. . 
Veterinary department ..... . 
Zoology .................... . 

Total .......... . .... ..... . ............. . 

..... $ 300.00 
482.80 
191.16 

1,150.00 
367.78 
187.60 

2,015.00 
99.80 
75.00 

1,700.00 
655.38 
471.61 
200.00 
650.00 

.....•.. , $8,638.12 

This leaves a balance of $1,463.88, which added to the s cond 
hn.lf of the appropriation of the lru;t general ru;sembly, gives an 
available fund fol." the coming year of $6,463.88. This hru; been 
apportioned by the board of trustees to the different departments 
ru; follows: 
Agricultural engineering . ..... ... ............ . ... · .. .. ·. · · · · · .$ 252.20 
Animal husbandry ............. . , ..................... · · · · · · · 668.86 
Botany . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :~~:~~ 

~~~~~~~-;~~~~~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1,~~~:~ 
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Economic science . 
Fa rm crops 
l-lortl culture 
Mechanical engineering 

IOWA STATE COLLEGE 

MJnlng engineering . . . ... . .. . . . . . ..•. , • • . • ••• 

Ph :rslcs and electrical engineering ....... , .••.• • . 
Soils 
Zoology 
Veterinary 

25.00 
400.00 
205.20 
545.00 
944.62 
400.00 
328.39 
400.00 
200.00 

Total .... .......... $6,463.88 

These figures are in themselves a fo rci ble argument in favor of 
a mate•·iul increase in the eq uipment fund. Au institution with 
thirty-four departments, more than· a huudred laboratories and 
1,834 students iu its four yea•· techn ical coUJ-ses needs a much 
larger fund than it has now at its command, in order to maintain 
and increase its department equipment and thus meet the demands 
of a reasonable development. The trustees ask that t he equipment 
appropriat ion be increased to $20,000 and made ann ual. 

PURE BRED STOCK PURCHASE. 

The following shows the expenditures on account of the appro
priation of $5,000 made hy the last legislature for the purchase of 
pure bred stock: 

One gray shire sta.IHon . . . 
One gray shire mare 
Two Clydesdale mare 
Alrdrle Duchess "F " 

EXPENUITURES. 

.. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . $ 750.00 
. . .. .. • .. . .. . . .. .. .. . • .. . . 1,250.00 

Rival's Nellie . .......... . . . .. . 

. . . .. .. . .. . .. 1,010.00 
200.00 
200.00 

Romtord Premier . . . 50.00 
Insurance on shire s tallion and mare. 65.00 
Transportation charges on eight hoJ'ISes, !rom England. . . . . . . . . . . 775.00 
Commission on letter ot cred it ... . .. . . ... ... ................... 40.00 
Traveli ng expenses purchasing .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.15 

Tolal expended .............. . ...... .. ........... : .. .. . . . $4,342.15 

This leaves an unexpended balance of $657.85. 

ROOM RENT. 

This is one of the minor sources of college revenue. Its receipts 
include rental from rooms, and ali other income from college build
ings. Its expenditures are largely nlong the line of keeping in 
repair the buildings and rooms from which the rental is derived. 
The following shows the receipts and expenditures during the laat 
biennial period: 
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RECEll"T S. 

Cash on hand July 1, 1906 . . .. 
Rental collee te-d ... 

... . $ 60.28 
4.183.35 

Sale or wreckage ruat<'rl &l large ly rrom Emergency Hall .... 
Net rece ipts trom custodln.n's stor..-..room . 
Amount rece ived rrom Interurban Ra.l lwny Co. on imp rovement 

account 

1.188.73 
126.6 

75.00 

Total ... . $5.634.04 

~~X I'~ '\ I till II F. !-. 

Salartes: -
Part salary or cust.odln n, two yt•nrs . 
Part salary or fl rs t tarpen!Pr, t wo yPnr~ .. 
Part salary or second carpentM, h,. o yea rP. 

Margaret Hall :
Murescolng 
Painting .. . . . . . . ... . . . . 
Furniture and repairing same . 
Dlsintecting and c leaning 
Kitchen range and utensil s . . ..... ...... . . . 
General repairs . . . .. .. . 

. $ 

... . I 

Labor wrecking old cottage and Emergency llal\ . 
Repairs and furnishings tor club house rented student 

girl s . . 
Repairs and turntture. omce builrtlng . . 
Expenses or custodian omce- ..... . . 
Net Increase in Inventory or custodian's s tore- room ... 
Railroad lmprovrments. re-chargE-d to railroad company 
Supplies t:or carpenter shOt) and other minor Items . . . . 

619.20 
ti 58.70 
~00.00 

362.42 
53 .05 

H 3.68 
251.31 
158.75 
174 .29 

$1 .477.90 

$1 ,413.50 

1,138.05 

139.76 
85.87 

224.10 
265.64 

40.40 
29.82 

Total expended $4.815.04 

The foregoing exhibits cov~r in detail the entire expenditures 
of the college. The summary of these expenditures is given on page 
- of this report. 

FUNDS AVAlf,ADf,E FOR 1908-1909. 
The following exhibit shows: 
1. The balances in the htmds of the •lnte and college treasurers 

to the credit of the vnrions co llege funds nt the close of the flse•l 
year 1907-1908. 

2. The estimated income for the year from all sources. 
1. DALANCEB. 

Building and Equipment Funds:-
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Spt"f' lal hulldlng tax . . . . $48,43G.G9 
ApproprlA.t lon of T "enty-n l nt h Cener al A ssembl y 

for pure bred stock. .4 4 
Appropriation or Th irti eth Genera l Assembly for 

dairy farm and equipment.. . . 436.14 
Approp r lallon of Th l rty-Hrst General A ssembl y ror 

PQU i pment Ot depa rtments 492.32 
Sp("(•la l B.Jlproprla llons of Thi rt y-second General A s-

sembly, (portion or $75,0()0 authorized. not ex-
pended ) 2,496.78 

Room ren t balance. and tuition balance t r anst:er ed 
t o repai r account 1,782.28 $53,644 .65 

Support Funds:
Educational f unds . 
Agri cul tu ral extension 

. $22,288.26 
5,682.61 

E xperim ent f unds . . . .. . .. • • , •• • • • • • ••• .• . • . .. 3,349.4 7 $31,320.23 

T rust Fund a: 
R ailroad damages 
Hospital fund 

Total bal ances 

2. E BTHlATED Bt: ClElPTS. 

Bul1dtngs and Equipment Funds:-

88.00 
1,870.93 

Bulldlng tax h md . . . . . . . . . ... $130,000.00 
A.nnua.l r epai r and contingen t fund . 23,000.00 
Tuition rrom students outside or the State or-

dered transt:ered to repai r account . . . . . . . . . . 5,000.00 
Rental of r ooms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500.00 
Ba lance ot: appropriations ot t he Thirty-second 

General Assembly available under t he law In 

1,958.93 

$86,923.81 

1908-9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48,000.00 $207,600.00 

Educational Support Funds:-
From Nationa l government . . . . .... $ 70,000.00 
From State . . .. .. .. .. . . ... ... . 158,000.00 
From student lees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61,000.00 $279,000.00 

Agricultural extension . . . ... . . • • . • , .. . . 
Experiment Funds :-

Agr lculture:-
From National government . . . . .... $26.000.00 
F rom State .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 25,000.00 $ 61,000.00 

Horse breeding (special} . . . .. •. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. 
Engineer ing . . . ...... . . .. . . .• .. . , . . .. .. . .... . . 
Good roads .. .. .......... .. . ....... .. . .. .. ... . 

6,000.00 
3,500.00 
5,000.00 

27,000.00 

64,600.00 
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Total estimated receipts tor the )'ear, tor a ll 
purposes. and from all sources ... 
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$57 ,000.00 

The funds nvnilnhlr fo r tho coming !'Oa r ore nlrrndy devoted 
by the orders of the board to spPeiAr pll r po•t' S: 

1. Special B11ildiuy Ta.r. - 'Plw mnmmt nvtlilablt• will h~ as 
follows : 

Bala nce rr om ln~t year . 
E stimated Income tor Hat·uJ 'enr 

Total 

Jt iS drsi~nC'cl 10 USe- !\1is n~ rnlillW"~: 

. . . I 18.43G r.9 
130.000 00 

In paym('nt or <' lnlmps agn.ln~t C'f?' lll rai iHiihllng .... $ :l.7 1l.O:I 
In completing ba ll or agri<'ullure... 161.4 32 3!1 
I n beginning work on general {'nglll('e rlng labors 

tory t:l.293.311 

Total 

$1 i R. t3G.69 

$178,43H.69 

2. Ann1tal Repair aud Contingent F'und.-'rh c follow in g are 
the items that will make up thr amowlt nvn il nble: 

T uition from students outside thf' Sl alP trans-
ferred, balance .. $ 

E stimated tuition tor t he yea r ... . . . 
Annual appropriation by t he Stnte .. 

Total ........... .. ....... .. . 
T he board has already appropriated from this run d, 

as sta ted in detail tn t he report u pon t he ex-

963.2R 
6,000.00 

23.000.00 

penditure of the lund ........... . ... . $ 22 ,719.68 
L eaving a.s a balance w i t h wh ich to meet a l arge 

number or demands already urgent, and new 
needs which may ('Ome up during t he year. 

T otal . .. . . ...... . ............... . .... . 

6,213.70 

$ 28,9G3. 28 

28.063.28 

3. Roo"' Rent l<'u11d.-With its balance now on hand of 
$819 a:nd its estimated income of $1,500 there will be avnilable 
$2,319. Uuder n standin!-( r ul e of the board this will be used io 
keeping iu order the rooms ann huildmgs f rom which the rent is 
derived. 

4. Special Legislatit•e A pprop1i atious.-These total 88 follows: 

Balances on hand . . . ... . .... . ...... ..... . . .. . . . . . $ S,-425.68 
Part of appropriations not ava ilable unti l lh ls year 48,000.00 

Total . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . $61,426.68 
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'l'hesr approp•·intions arc devoted by legislative act to the follow
ing pnr·poses : 

Equlpmt•nt of college departments. . .... . $ 6,463.88 
Constructing heating. tunnel, new bolters, etc.. 27,000.00 
Im provement of water system. 5,000.00 
Purchase ot pure bred stock. 657.85 
Dairy farm and equipment. '436.14 
Pure bred stock (old appropriation)... .. .... .. .... .44 
Walks and Grading .. .• • , • • . • • • . . 369.09 
Machine shop . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1,508.28 

Total .. $51,425.68 

The details of these proposed expenditures have already been 
discussed under their special heads. 

5. The budgets of the agricultural extension department and 
the various lines of experiment w01·k lmve also been given in full 
under their respective heads. 

6. The statement of balances and estimated receipts show the 
following as the total support fund available fo•· all purposes: 

Balance July, 1908 ..... $ 22,288.25 
Estimated receipts for the year Including student 

fees . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. 279,300.~0 

Total ... .. ... .... ........ . 

In dett>rmining, however, the fund available for 
definite appropriation by the board the nbove is sub
ject to the following deductions: 

1. Since student fees cover sJmply the material 
used by the students In the laboratories and 
each department is therefore aJJowed its fees to 
purchase such material , these fees are omitted 
from both the Income and expense side of the 

budget. Hence, there Is deduoted, estimated 
,... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. ' 61,000.00 

2. Since the state support funds are payable at the 
end or each quarter It Is necessary to reserve a 
considerable balance at the close ot each year 
to meet the expenses of the first quarter of the 

$301,588.25 

following year. The balance thus reserved Is.. 12,000.00 $ 63,000.00 

The avaUable balance tor the budget Is then. '238,588.25 

It io the policy of the board to reappropriate to the difl'erent 
department balances on hand at the close of the preceding year. 
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The fund available for appropriation is therefore divided as fol . 
lows: 

Balances reappropriated . . . . . . . . . . $ 10,9.f~U8 
Amount avaiJable for additional appropriations. 227,645.77 

Total . . . . $238.588. 26 

The budget ohows these two rlnsscs of appropriations iu separ
ate columns: 

EDUCATIONAL SUPPORT F'UND BUDGET. 

1908·9 
1. Salaries-
Profeaeors, Assistant Professors and Admlnl!ltrn. 

tlve Olllcsro .. .. . .. . .. .1109,037 36 
Instructors a.nd A..eatstants . . . . 43,125.00 $162, 162.36 

2. Department. expenses and ordman adtlition11 to 
eq uipment.- · 

AdditiOn· 
al appro· rr IRtiOD 
or c ur-

rt~nt ex-
ttalan t:f'l pen1e1 

reverllng, and ordi D 
re· appro· 
priMed 

ar,~ulp· 
ment . 

Tota.l 

Agricultural dean'e otn.ce . , . . . .$ 200M 200.00 
Agricultural engineering ........... . 6142 600.00 661.42 
Agricultural Journalism ............ . 100.00 100.00 
Animal husbandry .......... ..... , • 1,000.00 1,000.00 
Animal husbandry short course . 300.00 300.00 
Botany .... . .................. . .... . 1,000.00 1,000.00 
Chemistry ....... ....... . . . .. . .. . . . 772.00 800.00 1,672.00 
Civics .. ....... .. . ... . .... , ... .. . .. . 76.00 75.00 
Civil engineering .. ... ....... . .. .. . . 19 .00 1,000.00 1,019.00 
Dairy ..................... , ..... .. 1,648.00 2,000.00 3,643.00 
Dairy farm ............ ... .. •.. ... . . 106.00 760.00 866.00 
Dean ot women . . . .. . .............. . 47.00 76.00 122.00 
Domestic economy ..... .. .... ...... . 276.00 426.00 70~.00 
Domestic economy abort course ..... . 276.00 276.00 
Economic acleoce .. .... .......... . . 200.00 206.00 
ElectrlcaJ engineering ....... . . .... . 226.00 1,860.00 2,076.00 
Engineering dean'• omce .......... . 100.00 100.00 
Eoglloh .......................... .. 306.00 600.00 806.00 
Farm .............................. . 2,200.00 z.z~o.oo 
Farm crops ........................ . 1,000.00 1,000.00 
History ........................... . 76.00 126.00 zoo.oo 
Horticulture ................... .. .. . 30.00 1,600.00 1,630.00 
Junior college dean'a omce .......... . 110.78 1,075.00 1,186.78 
Library &ener&l e:zpenaea .. 247.00 676.00 822.00 

II 
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Library books and periodicals. 
Matbemallcs ... .. .. . .... . ... . . 
Mechanical engineering, Including 

heating, lighting and water supply 
balance transferred 

Mllltary . . . ... .. .... .. 
Mlntng engineering .. . . 
Modern languages ... . 
Music, (Including plano rent) .. . . . , .. 
Poultry .... .. .................... . . 
Public speaking . . . ................. . 
Scbol&rsblp ........•••.••........... 
Solis ...... .. .................. . ... . 
Veterinary .....•......••........... . 
Zoology ...... . • .. . ..• , . ••........ .. 

Balances reapprowlated •. • ' 9,166.92 
New appropriation . . . . . . . . . 26,036.00 

Total . . ........ ... .. .. . ... 35,190.92 

Ad dition-
al appro-
prJation 
tor cur-
rent e.x-

Balance• penna 
reverting, andord.ID· 
re-ap pro- ary equip-
prlated. ment 

22.70 2,400.00 
138.00 176.00 

3,497.00 1,300.00 
82.00 260.00 

412.00 860.00 
9.00 76.00 

161.31 126.00 
600.00 

241.00 100.00 
301.71 
226.00 736.00 
201.00 1,200.00 
46.00 500.00 

9,165.92 ' 26,03 5.00 

3.-Matotenance of public grounds and buildings-

Total 

2,422.70 
313.00 

4,797.00 
332.00 

1,262.00 
84.00 

286.31 
600.00 
341.00 
301.71 
961.00 

1,401.00 
646.00 

Heating, lighting and water supply ... ' ' 16,000.00 ' 16,000.00 
Janitor service and supplleo.......... 12,797.60 12,797.50 
Care and lmproveme.nt of public 

ground a . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . 206.06 2,800.00 3,006.06 

206.92 ' 31,697.60 

Balances reapproprla.ted . .. $ 206.06 
New appropriations ······· 31,597.60 

Total ................... ' 31,803.66 

4. Admlntatrattve and general expense-
Preeldent's omce .................... . 117.00 2,850.00 2,967.00 
Treaau rer'a oftlce ·· ··········· ··· ··· 1,913.00 1,913.00 
Reglatrar and recorder's oftlce , . ...... 690.78 400.00 1,090.73 
Secretary's olllce ... ... .............. 130.00 1,325.00 1,466.00 
Purcbaolng committee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.00 1,630.00 1,637.00 
EntraDce requirement committee In· 

eluding tnapeetton o! b!gh achoola. 151.00 725.00 876.00 
Junior college dean'a om.ce ..... .. . ... 110.78 1,076.00 1,185.78 
A.p'lcuttur&l dean'e omce . .. .... ...... 400.00 400.00 
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Engineering dean's omce .. ..... . 

Balance• 
revenlng, 
re-ap pro· 
prlated 

~dvertlslng . . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . 64.00 
C&taJoga and compe.ndluma........... 96.00 
Cl8.88 enrollment and &BIIgnment com· 

mlttee ........ . ... . 
State fair exhibit ................. .. 
Commencement v.•eek ex pen sea. . . . . . . . 65.00 
College day speaker .. . .... . ........ . 
Telephone sorvlc::e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61.00 
Ringing chimes . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 
Proctors .. ....... .. ....... .. ... .... . 
Annual fee or agricultural college as-

sociaUon .. .. ...... .... . ......... . . 
Graduate school ot agriculture . .. ... . 
C&rrylng c&mpus mall ............. . 
Reserved tor eontlngenclea subJect to 

further ordel'tl o! tbe board .. .. .... 
Sabbath services . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78.00 

276 

Addition-

E~.:rro~· 
or cur-

rene ex· 
pen1es 
aodord.ln· 
ary eQuip. Total 
ment 

400.00 400.00 
400.00 464.00 

2,000.00 2.096.00 

276.00 276.00 
200.00 200.00 
300 00 366 .00 

26.00 26.00 
200.00 261.00 
165.00 185.00 
467.00 467.00 

16.00 15.00 
26.00 26.00 

100.00 100.00 

500.00 600.00 
600.00 678.00 

1,680.61 ' 15,880.00 
Ba.lancee reapproprla.ted. f 1,680.61 
New appropriation&...... 16,880.00 

Tot a. I admln lstra.tlve 
oxpense ............ ' 17,460.61 

Total approprlatlona tor 1908-9 
from the edueatlona.l support 

funds ..................... . 

Summarizing the foregoing so as to show how the educational 
support funds of 1908-1909 are to be nsed and the expenditnres 
along different linea, we have: 

1. Balarlee ot educational and admln-
tatratlve omcera .................. 8 

2 Cur-rent extHUlse& of department.a 
and ordinary addiUona to equip-

Old 
Da.Jancu 

New 
Appropria

tion• 
Total• 

$162,162.36 $152,182.88 

ment . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 9,166.92 26,036.00 86,190.12 
3. Ma1ntenance of bulldlnga &nd 

..-oundl (excluetve of repatra and 
Improvements o! bulldlngo).... .. .. 206.06 31,697.60 81,803.66 
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4. Admlolatratlve and general ex-

0 14 
Balances 

New 
Approprla

tlona 
Totals 

penaes 1,680.61 16,880.00 17,460.51 

Total ... . •••.•.• . . .. .. . •.• . • $ 10,9.2.48 $226,674.86 $286,617.34 

It will be noticed from the foregoing that the estimate of th~ 
available funda for the educational work is $238,588.25, while the 
appropriations aggregate $236,617.34. 

The principal item in the educational budget is of course the 
salary list. This is given in full in the exhibits that follow. The 
funda to which these salaries are charged are also stated. The 
schedule covers the school year, beginning September 1, 1908. Its 
totals are somewhat in excess of those for the fiscal year beginning 
July 1, for the reason that changes in salary have then gone into 
full effect. It is chosen, however, since it gives the running 
expense basis for the future. 

,. 
SALARrES OF PROFESSORS, ASSISTANT PROFESSORS AND ADMIN· 

ISTRATIVE OFFICERS. 

SEPTEMBER 1, 1908-SEPTEMBER 1, 1909. 

Support Agricultural 
Fun<t EV~~l~n~nt 

A. B. Storms, president 
and de&n of science divi-

sion . • .... . . ... ... . ..... $ 6,000.00 $ 
E. W. Stanton, mathema-

tics, dean of junior col-
lege, secretary of Board 
or TrusteBB • . . . . . . . . . • 3,000.00 

C. F. Curtlse, dean or agrl· 
culture, director of ex-
periment station ... .. . 

J. R. Lincoln, mllltary act-
ence . . . . . .. ... ....... . 

A. A. Bennett, chemistry. 
L. H. Pammel, botaDy .... 
w. H. Meeker, mechant-

2,000.00 

1,000.00 
2,100.00 
1,800.00 

cal englnsertng. . • . . . . . 2,100.00 
COIIe1e engineer . . . . • • • • 2,660.00 
Lt .. to M. Allltl, modern 
,_ .. .. .. .. . .. .. 1,400.00 

2,000.00 

soo.oo 

Other 
College 
Fonda 

$200.00 
0 400.00 

.. Z60.00 

Tolall 

' 6,000.00 

8,000.00 

4,000.00 

1,000.00 
2,100.00 
2,100.00 

2,500.00 
3,000.00 

1,400.00 
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L. B. Spinney, physics . . . 
W. J . Kennedy, animal 

husbandry ... . . .. ... . . 
S. W. Beyer , mi ning engi-

neer ... . ....... .. . . . . 
A. B. Noble, English . 
H. E. Summers, zoology. 
A. Ma cM ur r a y, public 

&peak ing . . 
M. ~1ortensen, dairy . .... . 
0 . H. Ceuna, history and 

psychology .... . . 
H. E. Bemis, veterinary . 
R. C. Barrett, clv1ca . .. 
Allee Dynes Fuellng, do· 

mestlc economy . . . .... . 
S. A. Besch, horticulture . 
C. E . MaJor, mechanical 

engineering . ...... .. . . 
J. E. Kirkham, ctvn engi-

neering . . . .... . . .... . . 
C. B. StaDton, c tvll eng!· 

Support 
Fund 

2,260.00 

1,260.00 

2,760.00 
1.900 00 
1,600.00 

1,800.00 
2,000 00 

2,300 00 
1,100.00 
2,000.00 

1,900.00 
1,600.00 

1,700.00 

1,700.00 

neerlng .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. 1,700.00 
F . A. Flab, electrical engi -

neering .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . 2.000.00 
Marton H. Kilbourne, dean 

ol women . .. . .. .. . .. . . 900.00 
C. G. Tilden, physician . . . 1,100.00 

(Aieo receives $300.00 
!rom Hospital .) 

Merta ~L Roberte, math& 
matico .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 1,500.00 

Hermann Knapp, treuur
er, recorder and regl• 
trsr . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 1,660.00 
(Aieo receives $600.00 u 
1uperlntendcnt of book 
department.) 

A. T . Erwin, borttculturs . 1,000.00 
L. C. Hodson, mtntng engi-

neering .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . 1,800.00 
W . H. Peters, animal hu• 

bandry .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . 260.00 
J. B. Davidson, agricultur-

al engineering 1,126.00 
(Also receives $800 
from United States Irrl· 
ptJon Bureau.) 

AgrleuJ.turaJ 
Exft:tJ:':nt 

1,260.00 

400.00 

1,600.00 

260.00 

1,000.00 

826.00 

!260.00 

1900.00 

•too.oo· 
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2,260.00 

2,750.00 

2,760.00 
1,900.00 
2,000.00 

1,800.00 
2,000.00 

uoo.oo 
1,400.00 
2,000.00 

1,900.00 
3,000.00 

1,700.00 

2,000.00 

1,700.00 

2,000.00 

800.00 
1,100.00 

1,600.00 

1,too.oo 

2,000.00 

1,800.00 

2fi0.00 

1,960.00 
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W. H. Stevenson, soils . .. 
C. H. Stange, veterinary. 
R. H. Dyatra. veterinary. 
W. E . Madson, veterinary. 
B. H. H.fbbard, economic 

science ... . .. .. ...... . 
Lola Placeway, chemistry. 
W. F. Coover, chemistry .. 
Wayne Dinsmore, animal 

husbandry ..........•. 
M. L. Bowman, farm crops 
I. A. Wllllams, mining en· 

glneerlng .. , ......... . 
Helen Donovan, domestic 

science . . ... ......... . 
H. C. VanPelt, dairy farm 
C. A. Scott, horticultural 

and foreStry ......... . 
John Bower, dairy ,, .•••. 
B. C. Ford, civil engineer-

Ing . ..... . .... ... .. .. . 
Adolph Shane, electrical 

engineering .......... . 
W. B. Anderaon, phyalca .. 
A. H. Hoffman, physics . .. 
M. P, Cleghorn, mechanl· 

cal engineering . .... .. . 
F. G. Allen mechanical en-

gineering ........ .... . 
R. A. Norman, mechanlca.l 

engineering .......... . 
Julia Colpitts, mathema· 

tlca .................. . 
J. E. Guthrie, zoology •... 
L. B. Schmidt, hlotory ..•. 
H. C. Pierce, poultry . .... 

(Also recelveo f200 from 
agricultural extension 
work.) 

H. G. Bell, tarm crops . .. 
B. W. CroBSley, farm crol)ll 
H. 1. Evinger, clvll eng!-

1,250.00 
1,350.00 
1,800.00 
1,600.00 

1,800.00 
1,200.00 
1,800.00 

1,800.00 
800.00 

1,800.00 

1,200.00 
860.00 

1,000.00 
700.00 

1,500.00 

1,700.00 
1,300.00 
1,050.00 

1,500.00 

1,400.00 

1,200.00 

1,000.00 
1,400.00 
1,200.00 

500.00 

1,200.00 
1,200.00 

neerlng .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 1,200.00 
R. H. Porter, clvll eng!· 

neerlng . .. .. .. .. .. .. . • 1,200.00 
T. H. lbcDoD&ld, good 

I'OIIdo ................ . 

Agric ultural 

E~t~~~~:ot 
1,250.00 

250.00 

800.00 

850.00 

1,000.00 
700.00 

600.00 

Other 

~~x: 

"1,800.0& 

To tala 

2,500.00 
1,600.00 
1,800.00 
1,600.00 

1,800.00 
1,200.00 
1,800.00 

1,800.00 
1,600.00 

1,800.00 

1,200.00 
1,700.00 

2,000.00 
1,400.00 

1,500.00 

1,700.00 
1,300.00 
1,050.00 

1,500.00 

1,400.00 

1,200.00 

1,000.00 
1,400.00 
1,200.00 
1,000.00 

1,200.00 
1,200.00 

1,200.00 

1,200.00 

1,800.00 
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Support 
1-Unnc 

R. E . Buchanan, botany. 1.400.00 
Elizabeth Maclean, Eng-

lish .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,100.00 
Dora Tompkins, English. 900.00 
Julia Vaulx, English . . 900 PO 
Sybil Lentner, p u b I I c 

speaking . . . 1.000 00 
J. E. Brindley, economic 

oclence .. . J ,200 00 
Ruth Morrle:on . domeelll" 

aclence . . . . . . . 850.00 
Vlna E . Clark, librarian 1,000 00 
J. P . Watson, physical dl· 

rector 1.800.00 
Carolyn Grlmaby , llbra.ry. 700.00 
E. A. Pa.ttenglll , mathema~ 

tics . . . . . . 1.300.00 
E. E. Little, horticulture .. 
I. 0. Schaub, OOliB ... .... . 
L. G. Michael, chemist ..• 
J'. E. Colburn, station 

photographer .... , ..... 

AartcuHuraJ Otber 
E•~t:n:0eoc cr?J~3: 

100.00 

100.00 

100.00 

1,200.00 
1,700.00 
2,000.00 

1,700.00 
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TotRII 

1,500.00 

1,100.00 
900.00 
900.00 

1,000.00 

1,200.00 

850.00 
1,100.00 

1,800.00 
800.00 

1,300.00 
1,200.00 
1,700.00 
2,000.00 

1,700.00 

Totalo ....... .. ..... f109,576.00 f 19,775.00 f S,SOO.OO fl82,G60.00 

•-Repalre and improvements. 
••-Engineering experiment station. 
t-Ltve Stock experimentation. 
t-Good roads. 

Houses on tbe eollege grounds are oecupied by President Storms, 
Professors Curtiess, Noble, Summers, Stanton, Marston, Meeker, 
Beach and Mortensen. 

The following is the list of instructors and 688istants for the 
coming year, with the salary of each and the fund to which it i• 
chargeable: 

SALARIES OF INSTRUCTORS AND ASSISTANTS. 

Suppon A1rlcuttur'l Other 
Fuad Er~~rg:ot ~~hetf: 

Oeorge Mllcbell, farm foreman.f 1,000.00 
E. N. 'Ventworth, animal hus-

bandry .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . 800.00 
(Also recelveo f200 .00 from 
Clay-Robinson tund.) 

H. Ktldee, animal husbandry. ... 500.00 
6 mo. at ,1,000 per annum. 

To tall 

' 1,000.00 

800.00 

600.00 
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s~~C:Srt ~~:!:£::~ 
Laurenz Greene, horticulture... 700.00 
F . B. Meyer, gardener,l2 mo.... 650.00 
J. T. Barker, soils... . . ........ 1,000.00 
E . W. H&mllton, agricultural en-

gineering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700.00 
R. E . Carr, agricultural enginee r-

Ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 640.00 
D. W. Sylvester, agricultural en-

gineering ....... . 

EsteiJe D. Fogel, botany . . .. 
Harriet Kellog. botany 
Ada Hayden, laboratory ass let.a.nt 
R . E. Jeffs, laboratory assistant. 
Lola. Stephens, chemistry . ..... . 
Laura Taggart, chemistry .... . . 
Me11ssa Flynn, chemistry . . ... . 
R. W. Getchell , chemistry . . ... . 
LLlllan Lister , chemistry ..•• .. 
F. G. Church111, chemistry . .... . 
R . W. Crum, civil engineering .. 
D . B. Wheeler, civil engineering 
T. E . Culp, dairy ... • . . . ....... 
Emma Cunningham, matron . ... 
Mabel bampbeiJ, domestic econ-

omy ....................... . 
Cectlla Odendabl, laboratory, as

sistant domestic economy . . . . 
Wm. Kunerth, electrical engi-

600.00 

860.00 
300.00 
100.00 
260.00 
760.00 
660.00 
660.00 
650.00 
600.00 
600.00 
900.00 
600.00 
600.00 
600.00 

700.00 

260.00 

neerlng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 800.00 
H. A. McCune, electrical engi-

neering one month . . ......... 80.00 
M. W . Pullen, electrical engineer-

ing, nlne moe ..... . . ..... ... . 
W. H. Raymond, english ... . . . . 
Ruth B. Salford, eng!Lsh ....•• . 
W. D. Foster, english ......... . 
Mary Morris, engllsh ......... . 
Mabel Rundall, english ...... ,. 
Carrte Wattei'B, history . ...... . 
Ethyl Cessna, history . .... .... . 
Vera Dixson, library . . .. .. . .. . 
Carollne Laird, library . . ...... . 
Anna Fleming, mathematics . .. . 
Ward M. Jonee, mathematics . . . 
Helen M. Bm!tb, •....••. . ..• . • 
Agnea Mosher, mathematics . . .. 

720.00 
1,100.00 

660.00 
800.00 
700.00 
360.00 
MO.OO 
760.00 
600.00 
640.00 
900.00 

1,100.00 
900.00 
800.00 

300.00 

Otbeer 
COllege 
Funds 

1200.00 

1300.00 

1120.00 
1180.00 

Totall 

700.00 
650.00 

1,000.00 

900.00 

840.00 

800.00 
860.00 
600.00 
100.00 
260.00 
760.00 
660.00 
660.00 
660.00 
600.00 
600.00 
900.00 
600.00 
600.00 
600.00 

700.00 

250.00 

800.00 

80.00 

720.00 
1,100.00 

660.00 
800.00 
700.00 
360.00 
640.00 
760.00 
600.00 
640.00 
900.00 

1,100.00 
900.00 
800.00 
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John Bates, mechanical engi-

Support 
Funtt 

neer . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 700.00 
J. W. Cameron, mechanical engl· 

neer!ng 800.00 
J. G. Hummel, mechanical engi-

neering . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 00 
t-Good roada. 
1-Sales and repair. 

T. R . Mlnert, mechanical engi-
neering . . . . 800.00 

E. C. Potter, mech&nl <'al engi -
neering . . . . . . . . . . . . . 900 00 

John Sawin, mechani cal engl· 
neerlng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

E . M. Spangler, mechanical engi· 
neer!ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . 480.00 

J. B. Varela, mecha.ntcat engi-
neering . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Student aaai13tantB, mecbantcal 
englneerlng ............. , .. , 166.00 

C. Mundhenk, band Instructor. . 300.00 
C. E. E!lls, mining engineer,. .. 600.00 
Grace Norton, modem Ja.ngua.ge . 900.00 
Lisle McCollom Mlcba.el, modern 

languages, one mo. . . . . . . . . . . 90.00 
Loulse Peters, modern languaa:ea 1,000.00 
lngeborg Lommen, modern lan-

g uages •••.••..••..• •.•• , . . . 860.00 
Mary P, Fairfield, modern Jan· 

guages . . . . . • . . • . • . . • . . • . • . . 760.00 
Daisy A. A.rv11le, modern lan-

guages ... .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700.00 
Emma Wenholtz, modern l&n· 

guagea ........... . . . ...... . 
Marte Zimmerman, modern la.n-

guagea, nine mos ...... , ... . . 
Mr. and MMI. A. B. Thompson, 

music ..... . . ...... .. ... ··· · 
Frederika Bhatt u c k, publlc 

speaking .. .. .. , .......... , .. 

C. E. Bartholomew, zoology .... . 
Henry Ness, zoology . ........ . . 
C. R. Shumway. zoology ....... . 
Geo. Judtsch, veterinary lecturer 
F. M. Okey, ...••........•...•. 

100.00 

720.00 

600.00 

800.00 
1,100.00 

600.00 
160.00 

50.00 

Sludent aaetsta.nts, mathematics . 210.00 

Agrlcullural 
Erp<'rl meDl 

Slatton 

.. 600.00 

•• 900.00 
4 120.00 
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Total II 

700.00 

800.00 

1,000.00 

800.00 

900.00 

800.00 

480.00 

800.00 

166.00 
800.00 

1,200.00 
900.00 

90.00 
1,000.00 

860.00 

760.00 

700 .. 00 

100.00 

720.00 

500.00 

800.00 
1,100.00 

600.00 
160.00 

60.00 

1,020.00 
210.00 
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Support Agricultural Other 
Fund EBPt!n~eot ~~~: Total e 

Margaret Forge us, cataloger . . . 600.00 
E. T. Robbins, animal husba.nd-

ry ~~ 

L. C. Bu rnett, farm crops . . . . ... . 600.00 
Also rece ives $1.000 trom U. S . 
Department ot Agrlcu1ture, 

R. L. Webster, assi stant ento-
molog ist . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. 1,200.00 
M. L. King, experimentalist, 

agricultural engineering. 1,500.00 
J. H. Crlsswell, superintendent 

1leld experiments, !arm crops. . 1,100.00 
Charlotte M. King, botany . . . . . . 1,000.00 
Stella Hartzell, assistant chem-

Ist . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . 780.00 
B. A. M&dson, assistant chemist . 
Student assistants, chemistry . . 
C. V. Gregory, bulletin, editor.. 300.00 
Dairy .. .. .. ......... .. . 
Dairy bacteriologist .. 

600.00 
300.00 
300.00 
400.00 
600.00 

600.00 

1,600.00 
600.00 

1,200.00 

1,600.00 

1,100.00 
1,000.00 

780.00 
600.00 
300.00 
600.00 
400.00 
600.00 

U3,126.00 $9,980.00 $2,420.00 $56,626.00 

••-Engineering experiment station . 
•-Repairs a.nd Improvement. · 

The salaries chargeable to the several funds for the coming 
year differ slightly from the totals in these exhibits for reasons 
aaeady stated. The following summary shows the sums actually 
payable dnring the year. These are the amounts which appear in 
the different expense budgets: 

SALARIES. 

1908·09 
Educational support tunds, including admlnlstratlve omcers .. . . U62,162.36 
Agricultural extension work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16,948.94 
Agricultural experiment station . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29,83<t.14 
Live stock experimentation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 260.00 
Engineering experiment station. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,818.16 
Good roads experimentation. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 2,420.00 
Repair fund .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 1,260.03 

Tot&l ................................. . .... . . ... $203,693.63 

It will be noticed from the foregoing exhibits that the plan 
adopted by the board in the expenditure of the college income, in-
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volves the determining at the beginning of each yenr of a budget 
whleh places a limit upon the expenditures in every department of 
the work. 

A comparison of institutions show that there are two general 
systems under which college finances are managed . Under one, each 
department expends during the year such an amount ns the reason
able necessities of the work seem to require. Any deficit at the 
end of the period is met by nn appeal to the legislature, in the caae 
of state institutions, and to private gene•·osity, by other colleges 
and universities. The budget is made at the end o.f the year, after 
the expenses in the different lines are fully known. 

Under the other system, which is the one strictly adhered to by 
the trustees, there is practically no danger of a deficit. Each de
partment knows at the beginning of t he year U1e I und at its dis
posal and is compelled to adjust its plans to the amount thns set 
aaide for its tlBe. 

LEGISLATIVE ASKJ NGS. 

The needs of the college are many. The institution is earnestly 
striving to keep pace with the growing demand that ou.r youth 
shall have instruction in the sciences underlying the industries, and 
training in their application . In order that it may do this with 
credit to itself and honor to the state it must have an increase in 
its instructing force, additional buildings and more equipment. 
These needs are fnlly diseuased in the President '• report. They 
are summar i1.ed here for ready reference. The trustees uk for 
them the careful consideration of the legislature. 

SUMMARY OF LEGISLATIVE ABK.INGB. 

Additional Annual Funda--
College support fund .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. '76,000 
Agricultural e.xtenslon .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. 8,000 
Agricultural experiment station support fund ... .... . .... 60,000 
Engineering experiment station support fund . . . . ... . .. 11.600 
Repair and contingent . . : . , .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22,000 
Department equipment . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,000 
Library book lund .... .... .. ...... . .... , •• ,......... ... 2,600 

Direct aJ)proprlatlona-
Furnlsblnga tor hall of agriculture .. . 
General eng1neeTlng laboratory . . .. .. . 

.. $35,000 
6,000 $40,000 . 

Central heating plant . .................... .. .. 60,000 
11,000 Sidewalks and gra.dlng .... . . . ... . ... . 

,189,000 
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Gymnasium, auditorium and armory. 150,000 
25,000 
15,000 
10,000 

Abattoir laboratory and meat curing butldlng . . 
Coram lee build ing . . . . . . .. ........ . 
Poultry farm buildings .. 

$.'101,000 

The last general assembly approved plans and specifications for 
an addition to Margaret Hall to be erected from the special build
ing ta:r at a cost not to exceed $45,000. The board ask that the 
authority to ereet this Margaret Hall addition be revoked a.nd that 
then plans and specifications be approved for the erection of the 
following buildings from the tax fund in the order given. 

Completion of hnll of agriculture . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,000 
Completion or general engineering laboratory . . 5,750 
Domestic technology building ..... . ..... . ......... . .... $ i5,000 
Veterinary department building ..... . .... .. .......... 160,000 
Library building . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . 200,000 

The above will exhaust the fund, the last receipts from which 
will be payable in 1912. 

Respectfully submitted, 
E. W. STANTON, 

Secretary. 
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